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BIG BITE INTO CAVITIES
Students in Grades 1, 3, 5 and 
7 will be given a dental exam ­
ination in their schools, and if 
their family dentist signs the
students’ referral cards, the 
student will receive an award. 
By participating in the pro­
gram, John Gordon, grade 1
student at Martin Avenue Ele­
mentary School receives his 
award from dental liygien ist 
Judy Zuk. The awards will be 
held in area schools during
Not Accepted By Judge
Much Acclaim
And A  Warning
By CRAIG A SPIN A I'. 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Politicians and businessmen  
acclaimed the Liberal election 
victory in Quebec Wednesday 
night as a victory for Canadian 
unity. But they warned that the 
province still has to overcom e 
economic disparities which con­
tributed to the rise to separa­
tism.
Although political leaders gen- 
CTally were unanimous in v'iew- 
ing the election result as a de­
feat for separatism, there also 
were warnings that econom ic is­
sues still cou’ 1 prompt confron­
tations between Quebec Liberal 
Leader Robert Bourassa and 
the federal government.
New D e m o c r a t i c  Pai-ty 
Leader T. C. Douglas said it 
would be a mistake for Canadi­
ans to assume the Quebec vote 
was a “simple, clear-cut vote 
for federalism .”
The heavy “protest” vote 
against the Union Nationale 
government of Quebec Prem ier 
Jean-Jacques B e r t  r a  n d was 
based largely on econom ic dis­
parities, and Ottawa m ust be
more sympathetic to these prob­
lem s, Mr. Douglas said.
Donald MacDonald, leader of 
the Ontario NDP, predicted “as 
sharp a confrontation” between 
Ottawa and Quebec as ever. He 
foresaw a Quebec-Ontario axis
SEE INTERPRETW E and 
other election stories on in­
side pages.
to fight any attem pt by federal 
officials to continue ‘to thumb 
their noses” at the provinces on 
economic issues.
Mr. Bourassa told cheering 
supporters in Montreal his par­
ty’s victory was a challenge “ to 
show that Quebec can stay in 
Canada.”
However, he also said the 
province “will face that chal­
lenge taking into account that 
Quebec is not a province like 
the others.”
Robert Nixon, leader of the 
Ontario Liberal party, was “de­
lighted” by the Liberal victory 
and the show support for fed­
eralism  in Quebec, but added: 
“ I don’t think the Parti Que- 
becois is dead by any m eans.”
*It’s  n o t fa ir . W e  c a l le d
th e  e le c tio n ! ’
Trudeau
BOSTON (CP) — Senator E(̂ - 
ward M, Kennedy’s claim  that a 
wrong turn led to his plunge 
from a narrow bridge on Chap- 
' paquiddick Lsland has been dis- 
iputcd by an inquest judge who 
jftMid the senator was negilgent 
the accident that killed Mary 
; Jo  Kopechne.
Kennedy .said he rejected ns 
unju.stified tlio inference and the 
finding of Judge Jam es A. 
Boyie, whose inquest report 
rai.scd new que.stions about the 
accident that altered U.S, poll- 
tic.s.
And with, hi.s statement, the 
lust of the Kennedy brothers 
said Wednesday he would speak
no more of the fateful night oh 
Chappaquiddick.
“The facts of this incident are 
now fully public,” he said, "and 
eventual judgment and under­
standing re.sts where it be- 
long.Si”
Nov. 3, the 38-ycar-old assist­
ant majority leader seeks re- 
election to the U.S, Senate. He 
said he did not know whether 
the inquest papers made public 
W e d n e s d a y  would bo vised 
against him in the campaign!
"That really Isn’t the tippt'f- 
most tiling in my niind,” the 




ing tile use of non-union lalior 
at Winfield Rereatlon Ltd. site 
adjacent to the distillery site at 
Winfield, have all but stopped 
construction on the $700,()()() pr<>. 
Ject.
William Morehouse, job fore­
man, said f iw  pickets were at 
the .site when he m rlyed early 
today. They bore bIbus saying 
“This plant hn.<i non-union work­
e r s .”
"I don't know who they aro 
—I've asked them but they 
won't talk, to m e and Uicre aro 
no unions named on their pick­
et signs,” Mr, Morehouse said.
An unldenttficd source affect­
ed by the line said the men 
w eiv  ‘''information ,'ploket.s” 
from the Ironworkera Union,
Mr. Morehouse said all but 12 
non-vinion em ployees qf a 30- 
, , man ervw at the site refused to 
iTOh.s* ^he hue for work this 
morning and trucks delivering 
m ateiin) turn«l back without 
uiitonding,
.Mlhoiigh he still has a skele­
ton C l e w  Mr, Morehouse said 
h(> can do little without cement 
w hich l i  dchverctl : from . out­
side. • '
i “ I can carry on here for may- 
/b «  a week,” he said.
M  ri-ojcct manager I-arry llose- 
la 1  the United Sl.ates and 
Itnavailable' for conunenl.
ACCOUNT UNCLEAR
Kennedy’s Inquest testimony 
gave no clear account of liLs 
reasons for falling to report the 
accident to police until more 
tliau 10 liours after it happened. 
He denied any personal involve- 
lueiit With Miss Kopoclmo and 
said Ihat at no lim e the night of 
the accident was he under the 
luflueneo of alcohol.
In his tardy police report on 
the July 18 accident, and in his 
testintony to the secret inquest 
last Jan. 5, Kennedy said he 
turned by mistake onto the dirt 
road that led him to Dike 
Bridge and the accident. He 
said he and Miss Kopechne 
were headed for the ferry from 
Chappaquiddick back to Edgar- 
town, bn Martha’s Vineyard.
In the major surprise of the 
inquest papers, Boyle said ho 
didn’t believe it. The judge, who 
retires from the bench at mid- 
niglit tonight, recited the In- 
que,sl evidence, then declared:
“I infer a rcn.sonablc and 
probably explanation of the to­
tality of the aboVo facts Is that 
Kennedy ai)d Kopechi),o did not 
intend to return to Edgnrtown 
at tills time; that Kcnnqdy did 
not intend to drive to  the ferry 
slip and his turn onto Dike Road 
was Intentional.”
H. H. Williamson, acting pre­
m ier of New Brunswick, said, 
the election expressed a “ tre­
mendous vote of confidence in 
Canada by the Quebec people” 
—but also showed there was 
support for the Parti Quebecois.
The Montreal business com­
munity* unanimous 1. agreeing 
that the vote was a rejection of 
separatism, also cautioned that 
the new government faces great 
economic problems that may 
not begin to be solved for two 
years.
Conservative Prem ier John 
Robarts of Ontario said  he was 
delighted the people o f Quebec 
had “so forcibly rejected the 
concept of separatism .”
The Conservative p r e m i e r  
said he woijld end a telegram  
to Mr. Bourassa “offering the 
co-operati of this government 
in our endeavors to preserve 
our country.” ,
Joseph Smallwood. Liberal 
premier of Newfoundland, said 
he was "very, very happy” with
the outcome of the election and 
added there was no doubt the 
Quebec peopL had rejected sep- 
arjatism,
“Conservative Prem ier G  ̂ I. 
Smith of Nova Scotia said the 
result was a “ good sign for Con­
federation,”
Dr. Patrick M cGeer, leader of 
the Liberal party in British Col­
umbia, said th2 rbkult was a 
“victory for a stronger Can- 
ada.’’
Real Caouette, leader o f-th e  
federal Ralliem ent Creditiste, 
saw  the Vote as a decisive 
rejection of separatism  and 
pretty successful start” for the 
provincial Creditistes, who won 
13 seats.
In Victoria, Attorney-General 
Leslie Peterson of B.C. said: “ I 
think it’s fortunate for the 
people of Quebec and for all 
of Canada that a party has been 
elected that stands for a i 
united Canada.”
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau responded with an 
enormous grin and quick “yes” 
today when asked by a  reporter 
whether he liked th e Quebec 
election result.
He ;aid he does not plan an 
immediate m eeting w ith Liberal 
Leader Robert Bourassa.
Mr. Trudeau has been  having 
long, private chats w ith each  
provincial premier and Mr. 
Bourassa will probably be in 
vited here after he takes over 
t h e  premiership, informants 
said.
One Of Mr. 'Trudeau’s first 
item s of business was to draft a 
congratulatory telegram  to Mr. 
Bourassa.
He and all his cabinet minis­
ters seemed to bounce into the 
Centre Block of the Parliam ent 
Buildings today in preparation 
for the usual Thursday morning 
cabinet meeting.
The prime m inister said the 
separatist vote was no doubt 
due to -many generations of 
frustration and anguish. These 
feelings would not disappear 
overnight.
Mr. Trudeau said Canadians 
should not be oh tenterhooks 







QUEBEC (CP) — Quebec vot­
ers overwhelmingly swept the 
pro-federalist Liberal party into 
office Wednesday in one of the 
province's most crucial elec­
tions since Confederation.
Robert Bourassa, leading the 
Liberal party in his first cam ­
paign, defeated the Union Na­
tionale government of Prem ier 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand which 
had governed the province since 
1966.
After a campaign in which 
Quebec independence was a 
major issue, Rene Levesque 
saw his separatist Parti Quebc 
cois gather abc t 24 per cent of 
the popular vote, although he 
suffered personal defeat.
Final standing when counting 
ended for the night, compared  










The election of a strong ma­
jority government at a tim e 
when Quebec is in the midst of 
economic uncertainty brought 
jubilation to the business and 
financial community.
Growing separatist strength 
in recent years vas blam ed by 
business leaders for a slowdown 
in the economy of the province 
currently plagued with a level 
of unemployment only sur­
passed in the Atlantic prov- 
inces.
Leading business executives 
said the result will set an im­
proved climate which tliey hope 
will attract capital and encour­
age growth. \ -  
■rhe Liberals and the pro-fed- 
erSkst Creditiste party together 
won a total of 84 seats and 
alraut 55 per cent of the popular 
vote, the Liberal share of the 
vote being about 44 p er cent.
The Parti Quebecois, m ean­
while, received about 24 per 
cent of the popular vote, nearly 
three times the support separa
ROBERT BOURASSA 
.  . .  clear mandate
tist parties got in the 1966 cam ­
paign.
Mr. L e V e s q u e, 47-year-old 
journalist and cabinet m inister 
the former Liberal govern-in
ment of Jean Lesage, did not in­
dicate who m ight lead the P arti I 
Quebecois in the legislature or i 
whether he would seek a sea t in 
one of the ridings captured by | 
his • party.
He had quit the Liberal party  
while in opposition to form the I 
Parti (Quebecois which brought I 
together various separatist f a c - ' 
tions. This was the first real 
test of the Parti Quebecois.
Mr. Levesque hopes to estab­
lish an independent .Quebec in  
an, economic association with  
the rest of Canada.
A total of 466 candidates con­
tested the 108 seats in an elec­
tion that resulted in thq arrest 
of at least 29 persons for alleged  
election ■ irregularities. Most o l 
those arrested were released.
strong
U.S. IN SUPPORT
Held By Reds In Cambodia
( Continued on P age 17) 
Heo: KENNEDY
SAIGON (AP) -  A South VI- 
ctnnmeso armored force .sup­
ported by American planes and 
artillery pu.shed 24 m iles into 
Cambodia today and occupied 
towns from whlnh the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese drove the 
Cambodian army earlier this 
month.
The South Victnai...*se did not 
fire a shot In taking Cbipon and 
entering Prasnut, on Highway 1. 
But another Saigon force thrust­
ing Mn from another direction 
encountered heavy resistance.
With U.S. advisers accom pa­
nying them, more than 15,000 
South Vielnnmcsn troops were 
pushing across n section of east­
ern Cambodia in n pincer opera­
tion to smash North Vietnamese 
base camps.
South Vietnamese spokesmen 
reported 435 Vle{ Coiig and 
North Vietnamese killed, many 
of them by American planes.
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
Blood Bath Feared In Guatemala
GUATEMALA CITY (Reuters) -  A bloody itolitlchl vop- 
della between oxtremlstn was feared today following the 
sixth ixJltlcal murder in Guatemala this month and a left- 
wing ns3nH.slnntlon attempt on an aide to tho presidcnLclcct. 
I ntrolmnn Riifino Bolivar Flores was shot to death by a 
mncliiuo.gun an he tried to stop' a car carrying left-wing 
guerrlllnd who minutes before had oiicncd fire at tlio ear of 
.army Cnpl. Jimio Rmlrlguer. Diaz outside a gas station.
Tornadoes Smash Into Oklahoma City
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Two tornadoes nmnnhed into 
sections of norlliwest Oklahoma CH.v today, leaving a eheek- 
cred path of debris nud twisted- trees, Twenty-five person* 
wero re|K)rled injiire<i.
Three Killed By Gunman During Party
Wic h it a , Kuu, ( AP i — Two men and a womon were shot 
fatally and another woman was wounded l>y a man armed 
with a ride who niternipted an apnrtinent parly jioliee said 
UHlny.'lle was taken into cu.Mmiy.
W ore Natural Gas To Flow Southward
WASHINGTON (CP) ~  Tlie Fcderol Power Commission 
to<lay authorized three natural gas pipeline com panies to 
milld an estlmate<I $50,700,000 In new transmission facilities 
and to Imiwrt 248,000,000 cubic feet of Cnnndinn gas dally for 
the ne>;» 2.5 venrs.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  P resi­
dent Nixon will go on television  
tonight to otplaln tho deepening 
U.S. involvement in Cambodia 
and to seek public support for a 
policy that has put Amerlcnn 
forces on a new Southeast Aslan 
battlefield.
Alarmed congressm en reacted  
angrily Wednesday to disclosure 
by the Pentagon that U.S. m ili­
tary advisers were in Cambodia 
helping South V i e t n a m e s e  
forges destroy Communis. Iwr- 
der bases,
In a test of eongresslonnl 
reaction, the House o f Ropre- 
senlatives sehcdiile<l a vote 
kxlay on nn amendment by 
Ri'pii.senlMllve O g d e n  Reid 
'Rep. N.Y.) ptohiblling the 
United .States , froni sending 
ground troofw into C«mbo(lia,\ 
AltluniRli the defence depart­
ment snld the U.S. tactical nlr 
and ground miigxwt w as to help 
South Vietnamese forces and 
n o t Cambodian government 
iKKipi, rongressmen from Ixith
Electoral Map 
To Be Studied
MONTREAL (CP) -  Robert 
Boiira.ssa indicated Wednesday 
night that this province’s elep- 
toral map will com e in for early 
scrutiny and am endm ent from 
his victorious Quebec Liberal 
party,
Ml'. Boiirafi.sa sa id ' the high 
percentage of separatist Parti 
Quebecois vote accom panied by 
a low number of scats won by 
that party iKilnt to a failure In 
the province’s electoral system.
In returns W ednesday night, 
tho Parll Quebecois, with 24 per 
cent of the popular vote, ob­
tained only seven sea ts , In the 
national assem bly, w hile the 
Liberals, with 40 per cent of the 
vole by parties, Won 70 seats.
The Quebec national assem bly  
has 108 scats.
DOLI.AR STANDR
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian dollar unchanged at 93 15- 
04 in terms of U.S. funds. Pound 
sterling down 1-04 at S2.40 10-32.
(Continued on Page 2) 
See: "QUEBEC ,
KING SALMON, Alaska (AP) 
—Bench sand coated with a 
strange waxy-like substance and 
bags of bird feathers m ay hold 
the key to what cnu.sed a m ys­
terious m ass wildlife kill on the 
Alaska Peninsula coast.
Speculation ranged from  star­
vation to an oil spill.
The sand and feathers were 
sent to a federal.laboratory In 
Portland, where officials snld 
Wednesday tests would be start­
ed immediately and results 
should 1)0 available by Monday.
Jam es A. Andcregg, director 
of the state division of environ­
mental health, exam ined somd 
of the sand in Juneau.
“ It appeared to have some 
kind of a waxy sub-stance, not 
really oily,” he said. “It has a 
dry paraffin feel if there is sucli 
a tiling.
"There was no oil sheen when 
wo tlircw it (tho sntul) in 
water."
Andoregg, said ho asked the 
water quality ndmlnlstrntlon In- 
borntoi-y in Portland two things 
nl)ont tho waxy substance: “One, 
is it of petroleum origin? Two,
If not, can you give us any idea 
what it is?”  *
Ahderegg said, however, If tho 
contaminant responsible for the 
m assive kill was « volatile m at­
erial “ it has probably long 
since gone off and will be diffi­
cult to identify."
Then Fade >
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices began falling  
today in moderately active trad­
ing after a rally attempt faded  
away.
Tho Dow Jones Indiistrlal av­
erage by 11:30 a.m. had slipped 
0.10 to 737.20.
Shortly after tlio opening th« 
Dow average had been ahead  
by more tlian four points, Hut 
analysts said tho early trading  
was confined t o professionals 
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RIUIIARD NIXON 
, »oine explaining to do
imrtlea fear that only a little 
push will turn Cambodia into 
another full-scale ■aar front.
BERLIN (Reuters) — Rats 
and rabbits scurry over the dc- 
s o r t e d  g r a s sy , mound U»at 
marks the place w here Adolf 
Hiller and his m istress Eva 
Braun committerl Biilc|do 25 
years agh torlay, \
The insIgniflcnnUbmnp on- the 
lileak Iand.icnpe near the heav- 
11 V -g II a r d c d Herlln Wall 
acliieved notoriety when the 
Nazi leader, watching as tlic 
capital Of hlB ’Third B elch  criim- 
bleil under a d v a n c i n g  Red 
Army tanks, decided to end his 
life.
The concrete bunker where 
Hitter riled, now In Communist 
territory, Is brought to  Ufa occa-
slonally for silec lcd  foreign' vis­
itors by tlie East (Icrmnn gov­
ernment. .
IJtUe is loft in Berlin recall­
ing memories of the German 
dictator who, wiUiln a few  
years, tronsformed «  dem oral­
ized, crisis-shaken G e r m a n y  
Into a military power that 
brought horror, m isery and 
dentti to roilllons o f  i>eoplo 
Most of B ^ in  was destroyed.
IJUIc is left of Hiller’s  snirlt 
In the fnind of modern West
Germans. Whatever collective 
gidit they may feel, mmit of 
them think it was erased By 
their Individual siiffcnnK in the
last years of tlie war, tho 
Nuernberg war crim es trials 
and Uiq loss to the Ctornmunists 
of Germany's Eastern territo­
ries.
Occasional nwmiUkn dnttbinga 
and the existence of a few ol>- 
Mciirt Nii/l tvpo organizations 
show l i in u w i,  that Na/.l Ideol­
ogy Is IK t eoinillelely a .thing of 
Um past. ,
iRtler was a tyrant and des­
pot, aoinii school history IxMikx 
but they go cm to praise Ida 
Ity to provide work for niH- 
is of unemployed and brlnif 
gbout the ccMistruction' of tbo 
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Bourassa Also 
Stunnirig
MONTREAL. (CP) —  Robert 
iBourasaa w a s  a s  surprised as 
l  aayone else  W ednesday night in 
I the news that h is  provincial U b -  
l  eral party h ad  won a stunning 
I victory in th e  Quebec general 
lelection.
The SB-year-old lawyer-econo- 
I m ist, who tooh the L itera l helm  
I about three m onths ago, admit- 
I ted  that th e outcom e—at least 
171 Liberal m em bers elected—
I was m ore than  h e had hoped 
Ifor. , , ■ wt, .
Less than four years ago, he 
I first walked Into the national as- 
Isem bly as freshm an m em ber 
Ifor Montreal M ercier. As the 
I party’s fin an cia l critic, he got a 
I reputation as “a  n ice, sh y  guy.”
I But his im a g e  changed radi­
cally in the la s t  few  m onths.
Just te st  Septem ber, after 
I jean  L esage announced his re- 
jtirem ent a s  Quebec Liberal 
I leader, a su rvey  conducted by a 
I Montreal new spaper indicated 
I so little in terest in Mr. Bour 
Is'^sa as a potential leadership
candidate that it could not event H e took a firm stand on th 
be expressed in pe'rcenage side of federalism , oppos.
NAMES IN  NEWS
U.S. Acted Hastily'
points
WON ON H RST COUNT 
But by the tim e th e  leadership  
convention was held  in ihid-Jan- 
uaty, the frail-loolung lawyer 
had developed into a  politician 
jpopular enough to  w in a deci­
sive first-ballot v ic tory  over two
seasoned veterans— :----- — —
He was never a  sensational 
speaker, but his platform  style 
showed sharp im provem ent dur­
ing the iOiree-wCek election  cam ­
paign.
During the leadership  cam ­
paign and in /th e  election that 
followed, Mr. Bpurassa concen­
t r a t e  on bread-and-butter is­
su e s ./
He made the prom ise of new 
jobs his political tradem ark in a 
province with chronic unem­
ployment, and bis judgm ent was 
borne out by newspaper opinion 
polls indicating that this prob­
lem was u ppennost in the 
minds of the voters.
R e n e  Levesque’s separausi 
P arti Quebecois, but m ade it 
clear that he intends to  put the 
squeeze on the Ottawa govern- 
m en for “a better share of Ca­
nadian prosperity.”
LOOKS TO ECXINOMT
H e told cheering party work- 
prs in his Montreal /c y n p a ign 
headquarters' Wednesday night 
that the proepised attack 'on the 
pro\dnce’s economic problems 
will begin im mediately.
A first priority would be the 
appointment of a cabinet com­
m ittee to look into Quebec’s fin­
ancial situation.
'As a m atter of urgency, we 
want to reduce unemployment 
substiantially, increase capital 
investm ent and control govern­
m ent fiscal commitments.
-‘‘With the co-operation of the 
federal government, and the 
provinces of the west, w e want 
to give Quebecers a better 
share of Canadian prosperity.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
In Arresting 2  Trawlers
TORONTO (GP) — The To- 
Ironto stock m arket was up 
I sharply in light mid-morning 
I trading today.
The m arket began to  rally in 
[la te  trading W ednesday after 
I four s u c c e s s i v e  sessions of 
[Sharp decline.
On index today, industrials 
[w ere u p 3.34 to 171.24, b ase met­
als 2.75 to  105.41 and western  
oils 2.75 to  152.77. Cktlds were 
[ unchanged a t  146.83.
Volume b y  11 a.m . w as 786,190 
I shares, com pared  w ith 632,000 
[a t  tae sa m e tim e Wednesday.
I By 10:30 a .m ., gains outnum- 
[bered lo sses 186 to  14 with 86 is- I sues unchanged.
In the previous few  weeks 
losses had overw helm ed gains 
each day b y  at lea st two to one.
*11)6 m arket m ade its largest 
|half-hoUr jum p  of the year be- I tween opening and 10:30 a.m  
[ ’The industrial index at that 
tim e stood a t  171.22, up 3.32.
[ Analysts s a y  two reasons are 
[ behind the upward, clim b.
The first is  the decisive Lib- 
[ eral v ictory in Quebec. At least 
^ e .  m ajor bank adm itted trans- 
I jferring large  ainounts of clients’ 
I jpecurities from  M ontreal to'To- 
1 Tonto, pending election results.
[ ’The other reason Is a techni- 
[fcal rally which began Wednes 
I day oh the N ew  York exchange.
Dupont w a s unchanged at 
[il9%. T h e  com pany skid first 
iq u a r te r  n e t  earnings were 18 
i  cents a sh are com pared with S7 
RScents in th e  corresponding pe- 








fO PENlNQ  STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
! were up in  m oderate trading 
today as th e  Vancouver Stock 
J Exchange reported a first-hour 
volum e o f 293,740 shares. .
1; In the industrials. Driver De- 
[ velopm ent w as down .14 at .75 
i,after trading 30,200 shares.
; United B ata  R esources led the 
oils and w a s up .05 to  $2.50 on 
l ja  turnover of 16,050 shares.
I B renm ac w as up .03 to $1.03 
in the m in es after trading 29,100
'lahares. ■
Today'a E astern Prices 
as o f  11 a .m . (EST) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
M ember of the Investm ent 
[’D ealers’ A ssociation of Canada 
AVERAGES It A.M. (E.S.T.) 
[•New York Toronto
Tnds. -[-4.10 Inds. -f3.07
R ails -[-.58 Gilds — M
i B . M etals +2.72
II W. Oils +2,55  
[ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
I) (Today's Opening, Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
U b lt ib l 9%
nAlgoma S tea l 13 y«
'A lcan 24%
Argus ”C ” Pfd. 9%
U tc o  10
Atlantic Sugar 7%
• Bank o f M ontreal 15 
.IB ank of N .S . 19%
I [Bell C anada 41%
Jlock  Bro.i, 4,50
llB om b ard ier 14t»




; VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rayon 
Icr Canada Ltd. w as fined $5(K) 
iln provincial court Wwlnesdny 
•for a M arch 18 violation of the 
a a ir  pollution bylaw. The 
[company w as convicted of per- 
tnlUIng d isch arge of pollutant at 
Its saw m ill hero for more than 
the m axim um  period nllowcd- 
ithrco m inu tes a half hour,
TRIAL SET
|i MATISQUI (CP) — Slanlc; 
ilStadnlck. 42, of atilUwnek W«i 
Tnesday w a s com m itted for trial 
J!)nn a cliarge of aasaultlng i 
ffliollee o fficer  by reslating arrest 
Constable J im  Wilding suffered 
I broken leg  in a scuffle while 
arresting Stadnick on an im 
paired d riving charge,
NAM E GIVEN  
a ilL t-IW A C K  (CP) -  RCMP 
Vednosday identified a Burnaby 
mnV w ho died 'Tuesday night 
,s(tcr h ia  car le ft  Highway 401 
nearby Sumaa and rollrti ovfr  
Rot)crt (Hrarlca WartI, 
lilu r n a b y .
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Wall & Redecop 
Wardair
Fisheries M inister Jack D avis 
said in Ottawa Wednesday that 
U.S. authorities acted too hast­
ily  'Tuesday in seizing two Can­
adian trawlers and arrestog  
their crews for allefeedly fish­
ing in the American half of 
Lake-Erie,-C harged-w ith_fish-- 
ing in U,S. w aters illegally, 
eight Canadian fisherm en were 
fined $200 each, an external af­
fairs department spokesman 
said. Both captains pleaded  
guilty in Painesville municipal 
court to fishing in Ohio waters. 
The two boats w ere stopped by 
state agents 'Tuesday, and the 
skippers and crew m em bers 
spent the night in Lake County 
ja il  'Their, nets and catches
were confiscated.
Fisheries M inister Jack  Da- 
vta told the Goihmons Wednes­
day he will ask the Ontario and 
Quebec governments to ban 
com m ercial fishing in the Ot­
tawa River this season because 
of .mercury pollution. Mr. Davis 
said recent tests have shown 
mercury pollution in the river 


















































Rev. Edward V. Hill says in 
Los Angeles m ost Negroes in 
the United States would rather 
be partners in a white land— 
a people am ong peoples” — 
than segregated power seekers; 
Hill, who travels the United 
States urging restraint and 
moderation among Negroes, 
says he speaks for the“ silenced  
majority of N egroes.”
Michigan Gov. William MiUi-
ken Wednesday banned all com ­
mercial pickerel fishing in the 
Michigan area of Lake Erie. 
He also announced com m ercial
catches of all varieties of fish 
will be screened for mercury 
contamination.
'The House of Representatives 
interior committee in Washing­
ton decided Wednesday to m ake 
no objection to construction of a 
rb|Td from the Yukon R iver to  
Prudhoe Bay provided that ade­
quate protection for the iUaska 
ecology is enforced. Chairman 
Wayne N. AspinaU (Dem . Colo) 
said the com m ittee received as­
surance' from Gov. Keith MiUer 
of Alaska that conditions im­
posed on construction of the re­
lated trans-Alaska, oil pipeline 
will be applied to the road AVork;
Consumer Affairs Minister 
Ron.. Basford told the Coiilnnons 
Wednesday there co u l^  be_no  
betteir forum for-public d iscus­
sion of the work of the prices 
and incomes com m ission than 
a joint Commons-Senate com­
m ittee. Mr. Basford said it 
would review reports and re­
search studies submitted by the 
federally - appointed com m is­
sion;.;
Three loud explosions from 
detonators apparently planted 
by vandals brought a train car­
rying Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip to an erhergency 
stop today. Police and railway  
em ployees who raced to the 
scene near the B lue Mountains 
township of Medlow Bath, west 
of Sydney, said the train wals 
undamaged and later allowed it 
to continue.
anti-pollution belt in the Arctic. 
J. A. Beesley, head of the legal 
division of the external affairs 
departnient, said he finds it dif­
ficult to think that Canada’s  ac­
tion in this area will shock the 
rest of the world. He said  con 
servationists agree that the only  
■ ■ poi-way to* prevent serious sea  ' 
lutioh is + or coastal states to 
take naore action.
Police have broken up a  plot 
to assassinate Superior Court 
Judge Alfred GItelson who re- 
centiy ordered the Los Angeles 
school system  to desegregate 
raciallyi Police Chief Edward 
Davla announced Wednesday.
A Canadian expert on the law  
of the sea said Wednesday in 
Ottawa that he thinks Canada 
is making a contribution to the 
development of, inter-national 
law  with its proposed 100-mile
QUEBEC CHOOSES LIBERALS
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The Parti Quebecois took five 
Montreal Island seats from the 
Union Nationale, defeating .two 
cabinet m inisters in the process.
Defeated cabinet m inisters in­
cluded Finance Minister vMario 
Beaulieu.: regarded as leader­
ship m aterial for the Union, N a­
tionale. / , .
Mr. Levesque wa- defeated by 
one of his form er election or­
ganizers, Liberal Andre Marc- 
hand, a 43-year-old printer.
NDP SHUT OUT 
All 13 candidates of Quebec’s 
New Dem ocratic Party were de­
feated. ,, ' ■
Mr. Bertrand him self wasrre- 
elected while Creditiste leader 
Camil Samson, a 35-year-old car 
salesm an ; fromi Rouyn, was 
elected in Rouyn-Noranda, tak­
ing a seat aw ay from the Union 
Nationale.
Among ridings taken from the 
Union Nationale by the Liberals 
was Trois-Rivieres, '•eld by the 
Union Nationale since the late  
premier M aurice Duplessis cap­
tured it in 1936.
Prim e Minister Trudeau did 
not com m ent publicly, but aides 
made it clear in Ottawa there 
was considerable satisfaction  
with the Liberal victory.
CHMN REACTION
■ LONDON (CP) — Smoking 
has been banned in the toilets of 
the state-run stately homes of 
Britain. Engineers have warned 
that ultra-sensitive f - alarms 
designed to protect priceless art 
treasures kept in historic pal­
aces and castles could be set off 
by smoke In a sm all room like a 
toilet.
At the sam e time; Ottawa 
soprees said it was not consi­
dered that relations between the 
federal and Quebec govern­
m ents will be any easier now 
than they ha i been in the past, 
particularly on economic issues.
Mr. Bertrand, a 53-year-old 
lawyer, said 1 would remain  
as leader of the Union Nationale 
in opposition for the tim e being.
Mir. Levesque described the 
e l  e  c t i 0  n as “ extraordinarily 
comforting for the next step .” 
He said the Parti Quebecois has 
becom e the leading opposition 
party in terms of the popular 
vote. ■
■The Liberals should hot inter- 
pret th r ir: election victory as a 
mandate for the constitutional 
status quo ‘‘because this is not 
so .”
Hotel security staff and 
guards Wednesday in Vancou 
ver-^prevented demonstrators 
from getting near W elfare Min­
ister P . A. Gaglardi while he 
Avas telling ch ild , welfare offi­
cials that the British Columbia 
government is trying to improve 
human dignity. Outside the ho­
tel, about 200 demonstrators 
paraded around the building 
protesting unemployment and 
poor welfare programs.
David Galloway of Vancouver, 
charged Avith attempting to 
tamper with a jury, failed to ai>- 
pear in British Columbia Sup­
reme Court W ednesday. His 
lawyers told the court their 
client wias under doctors’ care 
for treatment of bleeding ulcers. 
The court ordered defence coun­
sel to have Gallowway’s doctors 
in court; today or to have Gallo­
way appear him self.
Civic workers in Vancouver 
area locals of the Canadian Un­
ion of Public; Em ployees have 
reversed earlier decisions and 
voted to accept a contract offer 
pf 14 per cent over two years, 
union representative Jack Phil­
lips said Wednesday. Locals in­
volved are Vancouver outside 
workers, and inside and outside 
workers in Burnaby, New West­
minster and Richmond.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Sm all bands of students clashed  
early today with police in; the 
Ohio State University area after 
seven youths were shot, scores 
w ere arrested, and National 
Guard trocg)s Avere caUed in to 
restore order on the campus.
Gov. Jam es A, Rhodes called 
up 1,200 troops Wednesday, 
when outbreaks of violence in­
jured more than 50 pfersons, in­
cluding 28 p  0 1 i  c e  m  e  n , and 
caused widespread dam age.
Spokesmen at University and 
Grant^hosjntels—said—three—of 
those shot were in hospital,' Five 
of those tyqun^ed by gunfire 
were students.
Police said about 200 persons 
were arrested.
' 'The violence a p p  a r e n 1 1 y 
started after the arrest of a stu­
dent leader when a group of 
youths set up a barricade at a
campus entrance.
The students were part of a 
group which had been picketing 
eight university buildings and 
boycotting classes in an effort 
to get administration officials to 
negotiate student demands for 
equal rights for black students 
and more student representa­
tion in university affairs. Ohio 
State has an enrolment of more 
than 40,000.
Students .started blockin.g a
number of other entrances to 
the campus. When they refused 
to disperse police lobbed tear 
gas. , ■̂ /'/
Youths m oved up and down 
buys High Street on the eastern  
edge of the cam pus, smashing 
windows in shops and restaur­
ants. ,
Officers began making mass 
arrests, carting youths off to 
jail in busloads. The police de­
partment said charges ranged 
from disorderly conduct and re- 
sisting arrest l t o  curfew vlola- 
t io n . ________  ___  _
LADY SHERIFF?
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — When 
Sheriff Robert Horvat resigned 
recently, a flurry of applications 
was filed for the position he va­
cated. Among the 12 who ap­
plied was Mary Lou Urenda, 
employed in a local store, mar 
ried and the mother of a son. 
She explained: "A woman’s 
opinion is needed on decisions 




n £ w , a f f o r d a b l e
M O N O G R A M  H O M E S
If you’re tired o f apartment 
living; sick of throwing 
money away on rent, Avatch 
out for new Monogram 
Homes — the bright new 
housing idea showing soon 
at Kelowna.
If you’d like to see that rent 
you’re paying buy vour own 
home in just ten years (com­
pletely furnished and with 
aU appliances. ;
For FuU Information, Call;
7 6 5 -7 7 3 1
Cr. Hwy. 97 & McCurdy Rd 
Kelowna, B.C.




A study of prison suicides, 
spurred by seven such deaths 
in two months, is being supple­
mented by physical and staff 
changes in the psychiatric wing 
at St. Vincent de Paul penit­
entiary near Montreal, Solicitor- 
General George M cllralth said 
in Ottawa. About 50 men are 
held in the wing, described by 
prison guards la st Decem ber 
as a nightmarish environment, 
and some of the five St. Vincent 
de Paul suicides this year have 
occurred there.
S
Bonnie & Clyde 7:15
M um nO littT
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PUPPET PREACHER .
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) Rev. Martin Tunnicliffe 
turned over his pulpit to a 
wooden dummy named George 
who delivered, a sermon to as­
tonished parishioners. Tunnt- 
cliffe, who learned ventriloqu­
ism  as a youngster, explained; 
‘"This is no gim mick. George is 
m y visual aid in putting over 
the gospel.”
NOTE:
W A LLY  Z A Y O N C E
appears tonight at 
the KoKo Club.
L E N N Y  G IB S O N  





LONDON (CP) — Two un­
knowns joined Jolin Lennon and 
Yoko Ono in an improvKsed pop 
•session on a BBC radio show—n 
couple of chlnApanz.ecs named 
Dug.sy and Rosie. “ They used 
hands and fee t,” said the produ­
cer of the cxiAcrlmcntal jam  
scs.sioii. ‘‘Often they achieved 
strong rhythmic passages—by 
Jumping up and down."
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
are holding c
POT LUCK SUPPER and DANCE
on
Saturday Evening, M ay 2
a t the
O D D  FELLO W 'S H A L L  O N  R IC H TE R  ST.
Don't forget to bring sornething to eat for supper.
A  charge of $ 1 .0 0  w ill bo m ade fo r the  dance which  




A new mutual fund using a team experienced 
financial managers, each striving for 
superior investment results —
a unique management system we have 
coined "co-operative competition."
For a closer look at this aggressive new 
Canadian mutual fund, mail the coupon 
below
I would like to receive additional Information on tho new 
Vanguard Fund.
N A M E ------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -
ADDRESS _ ______________ [------------------------------------- -
CITY------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_________________—  ZONE___ PROV. .
Great PacKlo Management Co. Ltd. 
480 Christleton Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
iB tn o id l
th irs t?  R each  fo r big fla v o u r
i i t a i i !
2nd Feature
SINFUL DAVEY
* 0 1 1 DRIvr IN THEAIRE
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Information
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DOWNTOWN FEDERAL BUILDING TAKING SHAPE
One lone worker on the top 
centre scaffolding seem s to 
be the only employee on the 
job at the $1,143,000 federal 
building on Queensway. Ac­
tually a full crew is at work 
every day driving the build­
ing toward a completion date 
this summ er and at a time 
when the construction indus­
try is plagued by lock-outs 
there are no problems at the 
downtown Kelowna site. Sup­
ported by piles and designed, 
to house the post office, cust­
oms and National Film Board, 
the three-storey building will 
. be one of the largest m the 
city. Being built by Douillard
Construction Ltd., of Kelowna, 
the building was designed by 
a Vancouver firm which em­
ployed modular components 
with reinforced concrete 
structure and poured concrete
exterior. Although the build­
ing will bring more employees 
and patrons into the down­
town, public and staff parking 
areas will be provided.
(Courier photo)
V a lle y  Fishermen
ear E xp ert Tips
CITY PAGE
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Assum e for a moment 
■wish to learn the basic of ang­
ling and you want to know when 
the best tim e to catch fish is if 
you have never fished before.
Or, as an ardent fisherman, 
you want to know v/here the big 
ones are likely to be hocked, 
and the right lure you should be 
' using. ,■
For both the novice and ex­
pert fishermen, a two-hour lec­
ture Wednesday night answer­
ed these questions and more as 
George Stringer, regional super­
visor of the fish and wildlife 
branch, told more than 100 Kel­
owna residents at the Kelowna 
Secondary School when they 
should best concentrate their 
hours of fishing. .
“The best time for fishing in 
tnid-summer is in the evening, 
J))€fore or after dark. This will 
The the m ost effective tim e for 
 ̂fishing as the fish will come 
close to the surface looking for 
food," he said.
“Troll with light gear, with 
plenty of line, and do it gently,” 
he advised.
He told the group the best 
tim e of the year to go fishing is 
May or June, when th" season 
is just starting and the lakes 
open up their bounty of catch. 
NEXT BEST
The next best tim e for fishing 
is the fall, he added,
Water in the lakes will be the 
sam e temperature throughout— 
about 40 degrees, the preferred 
temperntiire for lake trout and 
other prize fish.
In the spring, Mr. Stringer ex­
plained, water near the surface 
begins to warm as the ice m elts, 
and the wind action puts oxygen  
into the water for the fish to 
survive and helps ! proniote 
growth of their f< ^ .
As temperatures continue to 
increase, water near the surface 
will be warmer than the re­
maining portion, and only a par­
tial circulation of all water in 
the lake will occur. In the 
spring, the entire body is circu- 
ated. ;
A few feet below the surface, 
there is a rapid change in tern' 
perature, called a thermocline, 
and fish will tend to live in the 
area just below the thermocline 
As a result, fishing in the day­
time during a hot sum m er’s day 
could end up with no catch.
In the fall, the water cools 
and complete circulation is re­
stored until winter when the 
surface freezes over.
NEAR SURFACE
In summer, fish com e closer 
to the surface in the late eve­
ning and at night in search of 
food when the water- is cooler 
and tend to move into the shal 
low areas to feed.
Of all the lakes in the Okan 
agan, Mr. Stringer says some 
of the more isolated lakes will 
have more abundant fishing 
than the more popular spots 
The more popular the area, the 
more likely the fish will either 
be taken or be more’ likely to be 
conditioned to fishermen.
However, he stressed, the 
fish can be conditioned for per­
iods for up to four weeks.
The 10 best fishing sjwts in
SEEN and HEARD
A late walker in the indust­
rial area of Kelowna Tuesday 
was halted in hi.s tracks when 
he heard a telephone conversa­
tion in a spot where there were 
no telephones. About 2 a.m. he 
heard a telephone ring, seem ­
ingly quite close by, and then 
n conver.sntlon with an oporalnr. 
Where the sounds were com­
ing from is a mystery, al­
though one friend of the walk­
er said it could have been 
stray emmlssions from , tele­
phone lines or a switch box 
overhead. Possibly, the man 
adm its, but says he is still 
wondering if ho was hearing 
things.
the disposal has been complet­
ed, the building will be coming 
down.
A large goodwill d<̂ '<'K«llon 
boosting tlie Kelowna Interna­
tional Regntta Is heading south 
of the Ixirder (his weekend. 
F ive members of the Regatta 
executive and their wives will
be joined by I.ady of the I.ake 
Vicki Hoole and lady in waiting
Sandra Curtis in a Friday-Sat 
urday inoinotlon trip to the 
Washington State Blossom Fes­
tival In Wenatchee.
81. l,oiils Bluea have a chance 
to move into, the NHL Stanley 
Cup final tonight and hockey 
fans can wateh all the action 
on television, tx'glnnlng at .1 
p.m. If the Blues win they meet 
Boston Bruins at 11 a.m, >Suu- 
day In the first game of the 
final. However, If Pltt.sburgh 
wins tonight the seventh game 
of the western division final
will go at 11 a.m. Sunday. Tlie 
schedule for T\ies<hly calls for
a gam e at 5 p.m. or (1 p.m,, 
deirendlng on whether it's 
gam e one. or gam e two of the 
final series.
A downtown beverage room 
em ployee feels the recent low­
ering of the legal drinking ago 
to 19 from 21 will have even 
greater impact during the sum­
mer. Although the .l.'i.OOO 19 and 
20-year-olds in B.C. arc mak­
ing their presence fell In drink­
ing establishments, there is ox- 
IH’cted to be a big influx this 
summer from other Caundlim 
brovliices where the age limit 
is still 21.
Carpenters
the Kelowna area in ho particu­
lar order are Pennask, Oyama, 
Beaver, Dee. Hatheume, Pos- 
till, Bouleau, Bear, Jatkpine 
and other sinniilar lakes.
“Pennask and Oyama are the 
most proditctive lakes,” he 
said, “In May and June, flies 
are about the best lures, al­
though one can troll with suc­
cess.” .
He said most lakes are acces 
sible by four-wheel drive vehic­
les up to about half a mile from  
the water. The four-wh^el drive 
vehicles are recommended to 
handle rough roads.
NOT WANTED
During a question and ans­
wer period, Mr. Stringer was 
asked why the fish and wildlife 
branch didn’t stock the Okan 
agan with rainbow trout.
He told the group local sports­
men did not want the trout in 
the lake 15 years ago and said 
the situation hasn’t changed 
much since.
Asked if the branch was 
stocking the lakes with fish 
food, Mr, Stringer said in 1967 
mysus were .stocked in Woods 
Okanagan and Kalamalka Lak­
es but discovered the fish were 
vulnerable to clectrolyes in the 
water such as phosphates or 
nitrates.
He was then asked if there 
was a danger of pollution in 
fi.sh from insecticides such as 
DDT.
Mr. Stringer said four years 
ago. the department m ade n 
study of fi.sh from the lake and 
found no apparent dangerous 
level of insecticides in the fish 
Another study has been under 
taken for this year and hope 
was expressed to have the ans 
wors as soon as possible.
MORE COMING
Another course for fishing en 
thusinsts will begin Tuesday at 
the Kelowna Secondary School
The three-week course will 
stress the basics of flyensting
Classes begin Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
Frank Morton, of the provin 
elal depni'lineiit of agriculture 
will bo the Instructor.
On the first class, Mr. Morton 
will outline habits of fish and 
the proiKU' melliods to cast
The second and third clns,scH 
will ho held at the seaplane 
base, weatlier permitting for 
praotlec at casting from the 
lakesliore. .
To obtain better instruction 
sludent.s will bo split into amal 
ler group,s so each student may 
obtain iudlvldual instruction.
Furtlier information on the 
(;oui',se may lie obtained by coiv 
taeting the , adult educallon de- 
pnrlment at 702-4891.
But most important of all, 
don'l forget your fislilng licence.
If you are driving in Kelowna 
or diistrict during the morning, 
noon or evening rush hours to­
day chances are good that some­
one “got your number.”
Most motorists couldn’t get 
to work today or home for lunch 
without, seeing a person stand­
ing on a street corner, furiously 
making a note on each vehicle.
The traffic survey, involving 
45 people at 15-̂  check points, 
was a combined effort of the 
City of Kelowna, Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan and 
the local section of the depart­
ment of highways.
Plans for the survey were not 
announced in advance, so people 
would not change their driving 
habits.
The United nrotliorhood of, 
Carpenters and Jolner.s vole to- 
niglit to accept or reject a two- 
year wage offer by tlie Con­
struction Labor Relalioii.s A.s- 
soeiatloii.
'Hie vole will lie east at a 
mooting originally announced 
for Wednesday in tile Capri at 
7:30 p.m,
The CLRA offer is for a SI 
liu'iease over tw'o-year.s on llie 
eurrenl hourly rate of SI,88, 
'Hie offer s t il l , leaves the eai- 
|H'iiter.-i "Si.02 Ixdiintl the e)ec- 
trlclaiin,” a union sisikesm an  
said.
If J-he offer ia rejected the 
union may also take a strike 




said another survey would be 
made during the major tourist 
season, to provide a comparison 
between quiet and peak periods.
Checkers today w ork ^  each  
point for one hour and 45 min­
utes during each of the three 
periods of rush hour traHic.
Surveyors took down such in­
formation as the last three 
numbers of the licence plate; 
which province the vehicle was 
from; and whether it went 
through the intersection, or 
turned.
Information will be gathered, 
from all 15 check points and 
fed into a computor. This will 
provide much information for 
concerned agencies, including
With the advent of contmued 
ocol weather and moist condi­
tions, the pre-fire season situa­
tion in the Kelowna Ranger Dis­
trict remains “favorable” says 
Frank Pearcej local ranger.
Unseasonable weather, parti­
cularly at higher mountain 
levels, have '‘slowed things 
down” since the ice pack is not 
moving, Mr. Pearce adds. 
VaUey bottoms remain green, 
and as snow recedes there w,U 
be “various levels’! of spring 
fire hazard.
Currently primping for the 
1970 fire season which officially 
begins Friday, the ranger sta­
tion, which moved from Ellis 
Street to a new location near 
Kelowna Airport, has added .a 
neW lookout point to its vigil­
ance roster, with inclusion of 
Little White Mountain, which 
will be manned sometime in 
mid-June. Black Knight and 
Terrace mountains will be man­
ned May 10 and mid-May res­
pectively, A proposed lookout 
at Kathleen Mountain will be 
taken over b y  the Penticton 
R a n g e r  Station, sometime 
around May 20.
Apart from its m odern ’new 
prem ises, the local tanger sta­
tion has a greater fire-deterring 
potential with on-site location 
of air charter and air tanker 
facilities. The station has also 
been designated as a primary 
weather station, and sends re­
ports daily to the Kamloops 
forest service branch, which in 
turn forwards them .to Vancou 
ver for compilation of a fire 
weather forecast based on gen­
era l conditions. The service 
w as described by Mr. Pearce 
as a “ very important function” 
since it covers the whole Okana  ̂
gan. '
Mr, Pearce also reminds resi­
dents that no burning permits 
will be issued by telephone and 
m ust be picked up personally at 
the station. Farm ers and rural 
householders can dispense with 
inconvenience of burning permit 
by disposing of their winter ac­
cumulation of brush or debris 
now before the fire season be­
gins.
The annual pre-season train­
ing program for air ; tankers 
and "bird dog” air crews who 
provide on-the-spot supervision 
of actual fire-fighting opera­
tions, will be held in the Kam' 
loops area to ensure the most
efficient use.of water bombers. 
British Columbia’s chief forest­
er, Lom e SwanneU, reports 
several new steps have already 
been taken to make fire preven­
tion and coinbat forces more 
effective. To augment liormal 
personnel and equipment, plans 
are, under way for a number 
of logging operators to provide 
extra initial attack crews dur­
ing high hazard periods. The 
water bomber fleet is being ex 
panded with the additiop of 
t h r e e  modified A-26 twin  
engined aircraft.
The forest service also re- ' 
minds residents that campfir# 
perm its are required throughout 
the season and m ay be obtained 
from  forest service and fish  
and wildlife branches, or from  
sporting goods stores.
A ^ im  reminder notes that 
2,318 forest fires last year , 
burned 407,000 acres of timber- 
land in the province.
Stumpage value of timber des­
troyed in the province amount- ■. 
ed to $7,400,000, with a direct . 
fire-fighting cost of $3,700,000.
Mem orial Blitz
Exceeds Target
Preliminary figures from tlie 
one night blitz in Rutland Wed­
nesday for the Donna Chuls- 
koff - Karen Krogel - Debbie 
Howe Memorial 'Bursary fund 
indicate the drive netted more 
tlian the $3,(100 goaL„,-- 
William Drinkwater, Rutland 
Secondary School teacher and 
fund drive chairman, said an 
estim ated $2,200 w as collected 
ay 170 canvassers who blanketed 
the conimunity. Added to donar 
tions from service clubs, busi­
nesses and other sources the 
total should be almost $3,500, he 
said.
The money will be invested 
to provide a iperpetual $250 bur-
where the traffic originates and 
A spokesman for the check 1 which streets carry tiie lyiost.
Gas Bomb, Car Theft Cases; 
Several Juveniles Arrested
Several local juveniles are in
custody today for making and 
setting off gasoline bombs in 
the Kelowna urea.
RCMP arrested tlie offenders 
wliilc investigating a fire on 
Knox Mountain early, Wednes­
day. It had been caused by a 
Molotov cocktail” type of 
bomb made by the Juveniles.
A sim ilar bomb was resportsible
for slight damage to the Casor 
so Bridge over Mission Creek, 
Police said pro'sccutlon of the 
juveniles has begun.
Face Court
F ive other juveniles are in 
custody in conticction with one 
of three ca.scs of car theft in 
tlie past two days. The car in 
question With this case was stol 
en Tuesday.
Carter Motors reported a man 
given permission to take a trial 
drive in a 19.57 Buick, blue with 
licence D-378, did not return 
tlie vehicle Wednesday.
' / I
David Krozdrowskl, Kelowna, 
(vas fined $.50 today In provin­
cial court for driving without 
proper licence plates.
Ho had put licence plates on 
on unregistered vehicle.
A 12-month suspended sentence 
wns imposed today on John J 
Cook, convicted earlier of cpiU' 
mon assault. He wns ordered 
by the court to stay away from 
the person he assnuUed.
Bail of two Hiii’clles of $1,000 
each was sot for Cyril Colling 
\vood, remanded witiioiit plea 
or oleetlon to May 7 to answer 
a charge of breaking and on 
tering.
Lyrulorn Clinsc, KoloWha, re­
served plea on two cliiirges: 
driving ngaliisl restrUilions ou 
licence iiiid driving wllliout In­




Any ilay nnw, (he old miis.' 
cum laiilding on MJll Street 
\m I1,Ik! comlnit down, Arrange- 
are now under way for 
ril.fimsal of the IftRs, and of- 
liclolfli of Uie city's engineer- 
mg clrpaUinrnl »a> lh«i <xic«
HEI.I.KR SOUGHT
Police are watching (or ihc 
seller of Pacific Trllnmc, llie 
official Communist Party news­
paper m Western Canada. A 
copy of the pa[MT was sold in 
Kelowna Wednesday, but |Hiliee 
have hail n» other report.*! ,of 
sale.s, Tliev said the paix'r cnulil 







tree'nie value of the Il,(’, 
fruit lndii.<!lry was n'cently 
emnhaslzed h.v an offlelnl train 
Ing visit to the Kelowna lu'ad'- 
((iiarlers of 11,1', Tree Fruits 
Ltd, l).v a gnnip of fedenil asslsl 
ant trn<le eoimnissloners-ln 
training.
Tlie young officers, logellier 
with Erie Moore; general-mni) 
nger of the Internnlionalpuu ket 
lug agency, and William F.m
SUNNV skies .should prevail j 
over I he (JkamiMnn, witli cloudy u  and
peiiod'i and .Nlp)wers over llie 
lulges lodav and Friday, Wm l 
should he liglil, except south '̂0 
in the valleys duilng th e .a fie i 
noon 1h)IIi days, Worlncs lav s 
high was .54. the overnight low 
wa.s 40 and a trace of precipiia- 
tion was iceoided, l/iw  tonight 
ami high Friday 3.5 aiul filt, 31ie 
Oulhxik f(u .Salindny is continu­
ing Minny, ■ ’ \
Another car was stolen Mon­
day in Kclownn, but was aban­
doned on McCullough Road and 
recovered by iwlice. The vc- 
h id e  wns found Wednesday and 
police are still looking for the 
Ihlef.
Gasoline was stolen Wednes 
dny night from a car parked at 
767 Klnnear Avc. Tlie resident 
iiUd owner of the vehicle re- 
jiorled the theft.
Today is the deadline for 
mailing your income tax re 
turns to Ottawa, or you face 
an automatic five per cent 
penalty on unpaid taxes, warns 
the Penticton branch of the de 
partment of national revenue.
All returns must be postmark 
ed no later than midnight today 
Close to 9,000,000 returns will 
be processed by midnight, and 
as of Feb. 13, close to $7,000,000 
was paid in refunds by the 
government.
The biggest headache to the 
tax man is in the personal ex 
emptlon bracket, with an c.sti 
mated 50 per cent of returns 
reflecting errors of omission.
sary in m em ory of the tliree 
Rutland school girls killed la  a 
traffic accident last year.
“It m ust be a good sound in­
vestm ent—notlring speculative— 
and we needed som ew here. 
around $3,000 to  provide a bur­
sary  of this size." Mr. Drink- 
water said.
Final figures Aviil be tabulated 
and released Monday.
Rutland Secondary studenti 
and Teen Tovvn members* par-: 
ticipated in the drive organized 
by teachers.
The bursai'y will be awarded 
periodically to any Rutland girl 
graduate of Grade 12.
A verbal mural of Mexico was 
painted for members of the Kel­
owna Art Exhibit Society at its 
annual meeting Wednesday in 
the libraiw board room.
German - Canadian artist, W. 
G. Bernard, who spent five 
years in the sombrero country 
and currently resides in Pen­
ticton, created an oral canvas 
of beauty, pathos, culture and 
poverty in describing his obser­
vations of the Mexico he cap­
tured with brush and an inquisi 
five eye. Searching for facts 
“not found in a book,” Mr. Ber­
nard described Mexican people 
as “very pleasant,” although 
wary of foreigners whom they 
considered aU “ugly Ameri­
cans.” Mexico City itself 
many-sided metropolis of mod­
ern arhitecture, squalid pov­
erty and unsanitary conditions. 
He said first impressions of the 
country were “disappointing" 
until the visitor got to know the 
language and incongruous cult­
ures of the land. The guest 
speaker studied at San Miguel 
de Allende for four years 
where he specialized in ceram­
ics and mural paintings.
Mr. Bernard amplified his 
address with Mexican artifacts, 
som e of which were estimated  
to be about 4,000 years old 
which he retrieved from pyrn 
mid diggings and .souvenir 
shops.
Under chairman, Mrs. II. B 
Earl, society president reports 
were heard from Ewen Jcllett
R, W. Oliver, Mrs, William  
Knowles, Mrs. William Steven­
son and Mrs. H. W. Smith. Re­
viewing the past 12 months of 
activity, Mrs. Earl' told the 
m eeting it had been a “very  
busy and successful year” and 
lauded the “great help” she had  
received  from members of the  ̂
executive. As publicity chair­
m an, Mr. Oliver praised the 
“full co-operation” of the news 
m edia accorded the society last 
year and members approved a  
suggestion by Mrs. Earl that a ■ 
letter of thanks be sent to all 
m edia.
Describing the gallery com- , 
m ittee as "very active” , com-' 
m ittee chairman Mrs. Smith 
cited the necessity for a fund 
for new exhibition supplies. Re­
porting for the children’s print 
library com m itee, Mrs. Steven­
son said there were 55 active 
m em bers in the library and con­
veyed the thanks of parents to 
the society for making the pro­
ject possible. She said there are 
currently 134 prints available, 
A “very active year” was also 
reported by Mrs. , William  
Knowles on behalf of the Kel­
owna Palette Club.
Members also approved a 
motion empowering the cxccut- 
it?e to form a committee for the 
purchase of a work of art, fol­
lowing lengthy debate on ac-' 
quisition of a permanent dis­
play gallery when library fac­
ilities were no longer available.
r
A ro.sidont at .562 Morrison 
Avc., reported tools valued at 
$200 were stolen from his gar  
ago. overnight,
Donald Piigllose, Kelowna 
and David Knoollnilzen, Mc­
Kinley Landing, were drivers 
in a two-car collision on Bcr- 
nnrd Avenue Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
Daipago was about $700; there 
were no Injuries.
A Kelowna man who forced 
an RCMP patrol car off the 
road early today was fined a 
lolal of $300 III proviiiclal court.
Douglas A, York was eluirged 
with daiigiuoim«, driving and
driving wllliout a licence after
an enrly-nidrnlng lucldenl on 
Hiitland Road, A police erulKer 
wa.s forced into a dltcli when it 
met Hie Yorjr veliicle driving 
on, the wrong side of the road. 
York was also proliilrlied from 
drlviiig for six monlhs,leiuled nrh’iitati 111 
loiireil UKln.Mrv f. 
chiding tiic lUiiiit of Hiiii'ltyiMVi Fined SlfiO for l u a la ig  a puis- 
I’l’iKliieis l.td.. the pioi'c,Rslng\ hr di.sUubailee by swearing wns 
:uin o( ilie in(lin,irv. Joseph Peter Yiuaina, Kelowiin,
’Tlie commlssiorwr.s will hro’ 
idrm i to assignments iii ( nnn<lln«i 
,rM,l.. ..ff.ces ar».,.,».l .vorlrl, 
many already nillvely seivesl 
by the Kelowna In in, ui a pi'O' 
gram eneonipasMiig some 4<> 
world m.irkels,
who Shouted nbsrentlles at a 
Dr, Knox Seediidary School 
tenelier, Ho was with an adult 
and two Juveniles, anil iKiliee 
said the (leople were laloxiented 
and I reiileil lln- distmtmnee 
wlu n askde to leaMt llie m IkkiI,
FIRST OF TWO INSPECTIONS
TTlie 903 Sitnndrrm of tile 
Hrltlah Columbia Dragoorin, 
Kelowna Cadet I ’oriiS, was m- 
siieiled'Tue'alay night in lln‘ 
Kelowna Airnor'y.,.oii Itiehtei 
Street. There weie 46 radeu
and five officers on liand for 
the parade, Capt. M, J. Hugh­
es, second in command of (he 
Dragmiiis,’ H s(|iiadiun, )n- 
'ii(ieete(l the troopSl! Anotliei 
iiixiicebon ta slated for, tlie
local group Tudmlay at 7:30 
p.m. In the armorjep, and I.t/» 
Col. J. F. T. Uftni will In- 
.sped Ihc men In their anniiol 
iiiKpeclion Till’ public l a , in­
vited to attend.
S f l
New Brochure Planned 
To Greet Tourist Season
PEACHLAND-The executive 
3 t the Peacbland and District 
Chamber of Commerce met 
Monday evening in the Legion 
Hall, to draft a new community 
brochure and discuss a Peach-
land float to represent the com­
munity at valley parades.
The brochure committee, un­
der the/ chairmanship of W. L. 
Lawrence, outlined ideas for 
the new brochure, planned to be
Six Appointment To College 
Announced By Dr. R. F. Grant
The appointment of six staff 
members for the Salmon Arm 
centre of the Okanagan College 
was announced this week by 
principal. Dr. R. F; Grant and 
the college counciL Three of 
the appointees are currently 
teaching in Shuswap School 
District 89.
Named instrpctor of geogra­
phy and counsellor was Vinson 
G. Holbrook who is now teach­
ing at Eagle River Junior Sec­
ondary-Elementary School.
Born in Los Angeles, he at­
tained a BA at Chico State Col­
lege California, in 1949; added 
an MA at the same university 
in 1955 and received a masters 
degree in education at the Uni­
versity of Oregon in 1963. He 
came to Canada, and the Shu­
swap area, in 1969.
In addition to his work at 
Sicamous, Holbrook’s experi­
ence includes a number of years 
as counsellor and head coun­
sellor for the Chico Unified 
School District and geography 
teaching for Chico College.
Mrs. Marie E. Houghton, who 
has taught in Salmon Arm 
schools since 1963, most of that 
time at Salmon Arm Senior Sec­
ondary School, has been named 
instructor in French and Ger­
man.
Bom in Thionville, Prance 
she moved to England in 1949 
where she acquired a BA at 
London. She came to Canada in 
1962 and taught one year in 
School District 70 before mov­
ing to Salmon Arm.
The third local teacher named 
to the college staff is Clyde W. 
Tucker who will instruct history 
and economics.
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the Alberta public schools 
system from 1957 to 1962. Since 
that time he has been with 
School District 89 at, Salmon 
Arm Senior Secondai^ School 
For the last two years he has 
also served the college as 
part-time instructor in history 
and economics. He is the holder 
of a BA from the University of 
Alberta.
Also named to the local col­
lege staff are Leslie Ellenor, 
who will instruct English; Nor­
man R. Fowler, mathematics 
and physics; Robin H. Mepham, 
biology and chemistry.
Ellenor, born in England, has 
a BA from Durham and an MA 
from UBC. He has taught in 
England and New Zealand as 
well as Canada, and most lat­
terly instructed senior high 
school students in Port Albemi 
as well as extension pupils from 
the University of Victoria.
Fowler was bom in Regina 
and is the winner of many 
awards and scholarships includ­
ing a Woodrow Wilson Fellow­
ship in 1%1. He has a BA in 
science from UBC and a master 
of science degree from the Uni­
versity of Saskatchewan. He 
taught four years at Saskatche­
wan University and four years 
at Royal Roads Military Col­
lege.
Bom in England, Mepham 
taught both for the British 
Army and as a civilian in Singa­
pore, Malaya. Australia, Eng­
land and New Zealand and has 
considerable experience at both 
imiversity and the equivalent 
of high school level. He too has 
won many awards and scholar­
ships and holds three degrees: 
BA from Adelaide, B Science 
and Ph.D from Southampton.
printed before the tourist sea­
son. Robert Braucht and Doug 
McLaughlin will canvass local 
biuinesses to sell advertising.
Members felt with the right 
chamber person in charge, a 
community, float could be built 
in time for the community 
Peachland May Day parade. 
May 23. A nucleus of a cham­
ber work committee was form 
ed and will estimate costs with­
in a few days.
A letter was read from tiie 
Peachland VOnturers asking the 
chamber to arrange public ad­
dress system and background 
mufic at the Scohol grounds dur­
ing the May Day celebrations. 
This will be arranged.
Mrs. Neil Witt reported choos­
ing a candidate for May Queen.
Names of all daughters of 
chambers membew of eligible 
age were collected and placed in 
a hat and the winner was Deb­
bie Braucht, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Braucht. She 
will Tepresent the chamber at 
the May Day celebrations. Mrs. 
Witt will serve on the Queen 
committee for the coming year.
A vote of thanks wag given to 
Bert Maxy by the executiv6, for 
the excellent job done as chair­
man and moderator a t the Gom- 
munlty Open Meeting. _
Lil Bums reported' Welcome 
to Peachland signs had been 
taken down, and were being re­
painted by Dr. and Mrs, R. D. 
Mitchell, and will be replaced 
as soon as finished. Mr. Law­
rence asked to be informed as 
soon as they are back in place 
as he intends to take a picture 
of the signs for the new bro­
chure.
Arrangements were made to 
paint the tourist booth before 
June and Doug McLaughlin of­
fered to build flower boxes or 
put skiriting around the booth 
during the first week of opera­
tion.
Next regular general meeting 
of the chamber will be held May 
21 at 8 p.m. in the Legion Hall.
Okanagan Academy Senior Choir 
Delights William^ Lake Audience
The Okanagan Academy Sen­
ior Choir travelled to Williams 
Lake Friday to present their 
musical program to the mem­
bers of the Seventh-Day Adven­
tist church. They presented the 
sacred program in the church 
and in the secular program to 
550 people in a school audi­
torium.
This is the same program per­
formed in Calgary two weeks 
earlier with the senior choir, 
the 17-voice chorale, girls sex­
tette and trio and others.
■The “Butcher Quartet’’ with 
their ‘Appendectomy’ brought 
the house down.
■ As an extra attraction, , Les 
Berre’th, also of Rutland, played 
the piano and organ at the same 
time.
Under the direction of Mrs 
Wesley Negrych, the Okanagan 
Academy choirs have become 
popular and her enthusiasm has 
won her the . co-i^peration of 
students of all ages, an Aca­
demy spokesman said.
Future plans for the choirs 
are hot decided; but invitations 
have been received from Qres- 
ton and Oliver.
CANDIDATE CHOSEN
Club Has Final Meeting
PEACHLAND — A meeting of
Mantle's Better 
A t BIIGame
FROM COACH TO CAR
ROME (AP) — The tradi­
tional sendoff for the dead rich 
of Rome—gold-trimmed c a r- 
riages slowly drawn by capari­
soned horses, coachmen with 
black Napoleon hats, the ele­
gant works—has been ruled out 
by the city because of increas 
ing traffic jams. The three legal 
classes of funerals have been 
reduced to one, with no more 
than' $32 allowed for the hearse 
and it must be a motor car.
D ALLAS, Tex. MAP) ■ 
Mickey Mantle’s,* a restaurant 
chain which beam the name of 
the former New York Yankee 
baseball star, lost $1,279,777 in 
1969. Reporting this Wednesday, 
Roy J. True, president of the 
Dallas-based firm, attributed 
the bulk of the loss to the proc­
ess of changing the original 
country cooking concept to one 
of wider appeal. True said this 
would involve the disposal of a 
number of the chain’s existing 
restaurants.
the parents' association to the 
Peachland Youth Qub met to 
choose a candidate to repre­
sent the club In the Peacbland 
May Queen contest and discuss 
club activity this fall.
This was the final meeting of 
the season as all youth club 
activities go into  ̂summer re­
cess. ■
The executive guve a vote of 
thanks to parents and older 
boys who gave willingly of their 
time, and co-m>cratlon during 
the fall and winter. 
fChosen as the youth club 
queen candidate was Lynn. Wil< 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Wilson, Arrangements 
were made tor her to partici­
pate in the May Day Parade. 
Mrs. Ed Bodnar will represent 
the dub on the Queen Commit­
tee being set up in the com­
munity.
Discussion was held on the 
need for more accommodation 
for club activities this fall and 
Keith McGregor reported on at­
tending a meeting of the parks
and recreation commission. The 
commission feels present facili­
ties are now taxed to capadty. 
Suggested was an. idea ta b l^
more than a year ago of build­
ing on to the commvihity hall 
and a committee was formed to 
investigate how such a  project 
could be financed.
WANT SPORTS
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
The girl students of a Calcutta 
college have threatened to com­
plain to Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi if cricket and soccer are 
not introduced in their college 
’they say they got the inspira 
tion after reading reports of 
women playing soccer in the 
United States.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
cable television industry says 
any new large-scale government 
restriction on import of U.S. tel­
evision signals by cable compa­
nies would stunt their growth.
In  a brief to the special Se­
nate committee on mass foedla, 
the Canadian Cable Television 
Association said such restric­
tions would clearly run counter 
to the wimes of millions of Ca­
nadians who enjoy watching 
U.S. programs via cable hook­
ups.
It would “seriously retard the 
growth of existing cable sys­
tems and might even result in 
an actual decline in the number 
of subscribers if the limitations 
imposed by the reguIatory;_au- 
thority were very dramatic “
The voice of the cable opera­
tors said any new limitations 
would inhibit the financial abil­
ity of cable systems to fulfill the
role foreseen for them by the U.S. signal.
Canadian Radio-Television Com* 
mission, the government regula­
tory a^ncy.
the same token, it is 
tremely doubtful, on the bas 
past experience, that cable 
terns la areas that are now uh- 
served will be able to develop in 
any substantial way unless tiiey 
are able to carry at least a rea-̂  
soiiable degree of U.S. broad* 
casting."
Any selective 'import system 
would Impose a financial hard­
ship on cable companies and re­
duce the incentive of Canadians 
to buy toe service.
The association advocated, an 
import policy based on the mer­
its of each individual circumst­
ance rather than a sweeping 
policy based on distance 
cable systems from U.S. tri 
mitters and whether or not th'i 
cable operator requires a mi­







Aid For Communily Projecis
WESTBANK—The Centennial 
Fund Is $122 richer following the 
rummage sale held here re­
cently, Further community fund 
raising projects are in the of­
fing. The community tupper- 
ware party will be held Monday 
in the Westbank community hall 
a t 2 p.m. Funds will be used 
for Community Hall and Rec­
reation Commission projects.
GRADS HOSTS
WESTBANK — The graduat­
ing fla il of George Pringle Sec­
ondary School sponsored a 
amorgaibord and dance re­
cently at the Westbank Yacht 
Club. The ’Grads’ provided the 
fo o d  and the George Pringle 
atage band, under the direction 
of Robin Jarman, the music, 
Mrs. C. R. Cameron, the sen- 
lor’s home-room teacher was 
honorary hostess.
WESTBANK -  A trip “down 
under’’ highlighted the St, 
George’s Day celebration here 
when 50 people turned out to 
enjoy slides, maps, literature 
and posters, provided by Mr, 
and Mrs. Derek Parks, of New 
Zealand, Australia, Singapore, 
Hong Kong, Japan and Hono­
lulu. Mr. and Mrs, Parks also 
provided facts and history about 
points visited. ^
HELP NEEDED 
OKANAGAN MISSION -  The 
Okanagan Mission recreation 
commission has appealed for 
asslitance to carry but Its girls 
grass hockey program. Cooch 
Frances Taylor said 25 girls 
from Grades 5, 6, and 7 hove 
been registered In the progrom 
and practice 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday and 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday at Dorothea Walker 
School. Help la needed to make 
team middies and field assist­
ance is also required. Ex­
perience in grass hockey is not 
needed.
tice for those planning to enter 
dogs in valley championships 
ater this year. All local pet 
dogs are welcome and although 
they must be purebreds regis­
tration certificates are not re­
quired at a sanction meet.
WHAT-NOT OPENS
WINFIELD — The United 
Church Women here will open 
a What-Not shop May 9 at 11 
a.m. handling used items in­
cluding clothing, household 
goods, toys, books, sports equip­
ment and others. A section will 
also be devoted to gift items, 
cards and wrap. Hours will be 




and musicians sparkled through 
special performance at the 
Rutland Catholic Women’s Lea­
gue afternoon tea held here re­
cently.
Among the talented perforrm- 
ers were the dancing Liseka sis­
ters, Marion Schneider on the 
accordian, Audrey Solmer in a 
Ukrainian dance number and 
the DeBoer sisters trio,
The door prize draw was 
made by Mrs. Gertrude Bunt 
who recently celebrated' ‘her 
99th birthday. >
The tea was convened by Mrs. 
Simon DeBoer.
TV FOR





■249 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 762-4433
m v m i  MONEY:
wh«r« it ao«i the, most good I
Hoon Colony 
By 2N0 AD! •
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dr. 
George Mueller, former direc­
tor of the U.S. manned space 
flight program, anticipates a 
p e r m a n e n t  colony on the 
moon by the end of the cen­
tury Including "fairly, nice 
residences there" by that 
time.
Mueller, now vice-president 
of McDonnell Douglas Corp., 
made the prediction to a meot- 
ng of the Institute of Electi> 
teal and Electronic Engineers.
He told reporters the moon 
colony could be established 
with the aid of space shuttles. 
The next step toward this 
goal, he said, would be devel­
opment of a "skylab" in 
space. '
He described this as a kind 
of ''space motel" in which scl- 
ontlsts could live end work for 
long periods,
CHANCE FOR DOOR 
VERNON -  The Vernon and 
District Kennel Club will hold 
a sanction match at 1 p,m. May 
10 in Poison Park vylth Mrs. 
John Brasler of Vancouver as 
Judge. The meet Is good prac-
TIKD TO SYSTEM 
WARSAW (AP) -  The girl 
who wins the Misa America title 
at the autumn beauty pageant 
In Atlantic City, N.J., "Is har­
nessed to a system of mass pro­
duction commercialism,” the 
Polish Communist party news­





Cover charge $1.50 Includts 
buffet lunch ot 12 mldhlght. 
Ddnclng from 9  till 12 every 
Soturdoy.
Orckeilee selender let Mey ei fellewi;
M oy 2rnl— Freemen Reid; Moy 9th— Noithern Echoei, featur­
ing Pete Stevenson,' Moy U ih — Freemen Reid; Moy 23rd—  
Rhythm Trio; M ay 30 ih — Al MocOougat.
Phene fer Retervellene 494-4221
Try Our Sundoy, Moy 10th 
MOTHirS DAY IMOROAiaORO
« t  Orchard Irw*. Summerlond, on potio, v*eaiher permitting. 
Price $2.95, $ 1 ,50  for children, pre-schoolers 50c. 5for»do(d 
menu o i well. 5 p.m. till R p  m.
Chuck Steak 21m.. II). 69c
Prime Rib RoastBlue Ribhon ................ ........... ..97c
Ground Shoulder
Leon and Fresh................. . IB 79c
UOlOynS "Pioneer** ........ . III. 45c
Cl'f'C Local* Fresh,Cvvd Medium ..................... . 2 do,. 89c
MARGARINE Parkay .. ... ... 3 lbs. 99c
LUrrcc; 1 lb. pkg.... 99c
BREAD .........I, 6f„r 1.00
LEnUCE Hi.,. 19c
BANANAS 4.,... 79c
TOMATOES Bulk ....... lb. 29c
POTATOESocS:'"'
or Pontine. Cello Bag . 10 ih. .69c
LAKEVIEW MARKET
On South Pandosy Phone 2-2913
.‘f
ip
On Sole One Hour Only or While Quantitiei Lost
Boys' Hots
Broken assortment, of 
cosuol straws. 39e
Pant Suits
Girls' colorful cotton sets 
flared legs. Sizes 4-6X . 299
Children's Socks
Boys' and girls' Kroy wool and nylon 
stretch socks, Sizes S-b'/z. 19c
Ladies' Foundations
Ponty or pull on styles, lycro or rayon, 
brand name. Broken sizes. 99c
Ladies' Shells
Stretch nylon, short sleeves, V  or U neck, button front trim, 4  f l Q  
machine washable, variety of colors. Sizes S.M.L. I■ ■ fw
Men's Boxer Shorts
in plain and fancy patterns 
end Colors. Sizes S.M.L, 49e
Men's Hankies
While only,
6 In 0 package. Pkg. 29c
o-Fl
K a





Dishpons, drain trays, turntables, freezer paks, R Q f  '
colonder and cutlery troy, bowl sets. Sole, each v H V
Dust Mops
Washable cotton head, hinged at




Sizes 8 V i, 9, 9Mi ond 10. 5 w 89c
Fitted Sheets
Cotton percale fitted  sheets. W hite only. 





with cotton covers. Sole, each 8 8c
Port Box Wool
Manufacturer's ipeciol o f ossorted types 
of yarn. Limited colors. 8 for 99c
■i'.Ti
Bissejl "Aerosol" Riig Shampoo
Cleans up to 140 sq. ft.
24 oz, spray con. Sole 9 9 # 4.0
Friday, 7 :3 0  p.m. Specials
On Sole Ono Hour Only or While Quontitiss Last
Ladies' Jeans ^
Blue denim, front zipper fattening, elastic Insert In bock, >| B A  
belt loops, double stitched seams, Sizes 10-18, I  ■‘ w
Boys'Socks
A  blend of wool ond nylon In , 
o variety of colors. Sizes 7 - H . 3 8 c
Plastic Pants
Waterproof baby ponts In 
pink, blue and white. M.L.XL, 09c
Glili' Brlih
Girls' cotton briefs with 
bond leg. Sizes Brl4,' 2 0 c
Ladies' Briefs
Rayon or nylon tricot, elastic leg, 
loce irlmi Sizes S,M,L, 29c
Men's Underwear
Drieffi ond tops Iti cotton fabric, 
Sires S M,L. 2 In Q pkg. Pkg. 49c
Men's press Socks
Oddments In dress ond ipnrt sods. 
AuofI, plain ond (onciti. Stretch size. 49c
Huck opd Yogi Runners
















Tough vulconized cover —  High compres!lon. 4 |  
U.S.G.A. size and weight. w le  w  for
. 'I,
Ladies' Summer Straw Hate




The Bay Foaming Bath Oil
M ake! your ik in  fe e r to ft and !nnootti 
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April 30, May 1 and 2
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U". If 1
garine "Parkoy" 2 .6 9 c  
rFood ir t li. i'" ': : 10J .0 0
_  Grodo "A" Medium i \  Q Q |a  
Q S  in Cortona  .......... . Em dot. O  # w
"Beben" 100% pure Columbian Coffee. 
I  finest quality. Shelf priced $1.39 lb. 
a Feotiira ...........m......m....................... lb.
Grapefruit or Orange
99c
i  "Joffo Crown", 48 ox. ....... 2 J 9 c
"Five Roses", 20c coupon 1  /L Q  
l o u r  inside, 20  lb. b a g ...... l e O /
.  Detergent. Reg. shelf 
S  price 2.09. King sixe
or Spaghetti. Romo 
Ml Oni Brand, 5 lb. carton ..
_ _ Bathroom, Scott
5 U v  Asst. 6  roll pk. ....___...
and Beans iT"Malkin's" ox.
JCTTI Tomato Sauce 
iCI II "Malkin's", 14 ox. 
oncy Assorted 
"Malkin's", 14 ox.
' Bartlett Choice 
\ "Malkin's", 14 ox.
5 75c 
5 75c 












aeice. “MelMnV', 14 a*.






We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 
Closed Sunday
* \ vOcSiyS. ,-3'̂ tort*
k \Y
FRYING CHICKENG r . 'A "  F re sh  F ro z e nT ra y  P a c k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .
GROUND BEEF F re s h  a n d  l e a n ,  m a d e  d a i l y . . . .  lb . 3 1 b .  $ 1  0 0  c i n . . . .  I a 0 7 5 1 b .  1 Cc I n . . . .  e J a l * ^
WHOLE FRYERS . 45c
CHUCK STEAK - 69c
CHUCK ROAST .69c
CROSS RIB R0AST!i,?“ . 89c
BLADE ROAST Beef, Boneless.................. lb. 95c
THIS WEEK'S SHOPPERS'SPREE WINNER 
Mrs. Kay Kothler, R.R. Nol 1, Kelowna. Her total $70.33.
ENTER PEOPLE'S
i t s>?s. SHOPPER'S SPREE
F o r 5  M in n ie  D ra w  M a y  2 n d
"Entry Forms by Request from 
Cashier''
>•491 CHEESE SLICES "Mople Leaf", 16 ox. pack .....
iP I I f l  JcUyTowder, save 20c. 
wBaBraBaw^ 6 ox. packs ........  .........  ..... 4~79c
DREAM WHIP 4 ox. pack 2-99c
Dove
24 o x ..... 2 99c
3% 08., pinaapplo 
orange, lomonado, 
pineapple grapeft. 4. 49c
MARSHMALLOWS "Krofti" mina- ture or jet puffed .......... 3 . - 1 . 0 0
TOOTHPASTE "McLeans", largo sixe tubes ........... . 3-1.00
LICORICE ALLSO RTSS- 2 - 89c
STEWING BEEF i«,T.,.. ...  85c
FILLET of SOLS..,™. ,.79c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE -59c
GARLIC SAUSAGEs:i;“ v 69c
No. 1 Sliced "Devon" Brand .....lb. 79c
"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
.Marshmollow C Q c
• Filling ...___ .... ea.
Turnovers Blueberry, Raisin ...... 6 .4 9 c
Hot Bread White or Brown ... ..................5 J .0 0
SALAD DRESSING    6Sc
CANMD POP K . . .  ..... ....................... . 10,..,95c
INSTANT COFFEE iS r " , ........................................  1.39
FACIAL TISSUE S l “  .. : ..  .....,...5 ,,„1.00
PAPER TOWELS . S r l. . . : ; .........2 55c
PINK SALMON ' ...... . . ... 49c
STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY JAM 69c
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES'̂
UClf:.CTIDI EC Mixed, Poos, Corn. "Fraser Vole" XEi*
V E U l I ABLty Fancy, 2 lb. cello pack  ......... M C
n n T A T n E C  Trench Fries "Carnation" lA *
r  V /IA lV l^ »  Crinkle Cut, 2 lb. cello ............ .........
FISH and (HIPS ; r r v : . e , 2 4 „ .  .. . „̂  ; . 69c
MEAT PIES 7 r ““r  ....  . 4 ,„  $1.00
CREAM PIES Tr.r"::..'™ ''.     49c
ORANGE JUICE : . 4 .., 99c
ICE CREAM ..... ......: c. H9c
CalKornia 
WItile. . .
TOMATOES Imported Field, Vino Ripened .......... ......................................... lb. 39c
A 7 9 r
Golden Ripe...................... ....... . • ......... ......................................  “  >i»«. »
1 li-ii, 'I'lilll
'.iiLl
i<Ajri|U y 'Wfi' <
IF'
BANANAS
GREEN ONIONS or RADISHES .....-  2 _ 2 S c
McInto sh  apples  Macintosh, Extra Fancy, Largo sixo, cello ...... 5 .7 9 c
ONIONS * . ,  M .-. ............v -  3 -4 9 c
29c^UUFLOWER Largo Snow Whjto Hoads. Foafura ..j...................... ....................'. «<>•
__________Sjus_ Jt____________ _____ y t  *jas_______i  <1
AT KINGS STADIUM Knickerbockers 
Take W in 111-108
Kraushaar's
tORNE WHITE ̂  SPORTS EDITOK
LOUlSVItUS, Ky. (AP) -  
Last year’s jovenile chami^on,
(Silent Screen, became the first horse today to » iter the 96th 
Kentucky Derby,
Sonny WerbUn’s ad t’s name
NHL PLAYOFFS
The Raya! Asne Royals of \
the Kelowna and District Sen­
ior B Softball league breezed 
to their th ird . straight victory 
Wednesday, blowing over Will-' 
ow Inn Willows 8-2; but chucker 
Rick Kraushaar’s pitch just 
keeps floating in.
The Royals aoe recruit from 
North Vancouver picked up his 
second victory of the infant sea­
son. whiffing nine Willow bat­
ters, five of them on a third 
strike change-up.
Kraushaar, voted the best 
pitcher and most valuable play­
er in the 1969 July, tournament 
in Kalowna, went the distance 
for the winners, facing only 26 
batters, and scattering four 
bits.
The Royals offensively, got 
10 hits in a ' supporting role, 
with Wayne Horning and Ian: 
Angus smacking o ^ t  a double 
and single each, and Dave Me- 
Lay belting two singles.
TTie win for the big blue how­
ever, was a come-from-behlnd 
effort, with the Willows taking 
a 2-0 lead in the top of the sec­
ond.
WATNE HORNING 
. . . two RBI’s
STARTS THINOS ROLLING
Second baseman Wayne North 
A started things off, taking first 
, on a fielder’s choice. Starting 
pitcher Wally Sehn followed up 
with a double into centre field, 
advancing North to third. A 
second hit by catcher Adrian 
Rieger brought in North, with 
Sehn going to third, and com­
ing in on a wild pitch by Krau­
shaar to Willow’s Bill Camille 
That was the extent of the 
Willow’s offence for the night
After leaving five men strand­
ed in the first two innings, the 
Royals finally came up with 
RBI’s in the third.
With two out, McLay lined a 
hard hit ball at W i^w first 
baseman Jerry Keys, which 
was too hot to handle, giving 
the big lefthander his first hit 
of the game. Kraushaar, helo-
ing his own cause, drifted 
deceiving ball out to Camille 
in right field, which caught the 
rookie off guard and bounded 
away.
McLay alertly scored on the 
miscue, with Kraushaar round­
ing third. Third baseman Joe 
Fisher followed with yet an­
other single, scoring Kraushaar, 
then stole second, went to third 
on a wild pitch by Sehn, and 
scored on an error by ailing 
catcher Rieger, who , was re­
placed later because of a 
sprained finger. Rod Bennett 
took a base on balls. Bill And­
rews moved to first on an error 
to Keys, and Homing followed 
up, driving in the Royals fourth 
run with his double.
Larry Yeast took over from 
losing pitcher Sehn in the bot 
tom of the fourth for the Will­
ows, but Angus tagged him for 
a double on his first pitch, and 
scored on a single by McLay, 
I to make it 5-2.
The Royala got their final 
tally in the fifth, with Homing 
coming through with his second 
RJBI, driving in Andrews, who 
had advanced to second on an 
error. ■ .
Senior B action continues to  ̂
night, with the second place 
Rovers ‘1-1); taking on the 
winless i I). Kelowna Labs in 
Kings Stadium at 8 p.m.
Extra Bases: A new face with 
a familiar name got his first 
taste of senior B action Wed- 
Ken Weninger, A little strange 
it may have seemed, with uncle 
John playing along side him in 
right field, father Pete coach­
ing, and his hockey coach, 
Wayne Homing playing first 
base for the Royals . . . Who 
ever said that the Rutland Rov­
ers have won six straight pen­
nants? The Royals broke the 
supposed string in 1967 . . . It 
looks as though the Willows are 
in need of a few more bodies, 
but it is kind of cold . . .  a wish 
for a speedy recovery goes out 
to Vince Lutz, who is in the 
hospital recuperating from a 
shoulder operation. The ball 
games seem to be dragging a 
little without his voice behind 
the plate.
C a n u c K S  W in  5 -3
Take 3-1 Lead
VANCOUVER, (GP) — Van-under Vancouver goaltender
couver Canucks fired three goals 
in the second period and held on 
Wednesday night to edge Port 
land Buckaroos 5-3 and take a 
3-1 lead in their best-of-seven 
Western Hockey League final 
series.
Ted Taylor led the Canuck 
attack with two goals and an 
assist before 12,073 fans while 
Paul Andrea, Len Lunde and 
Gerry Goyer each-^dded singles,
Andy Hebenton, Cliff Sch- 
mautz aihd Jim Hay replied for 
Buckaroos.
■ '̂fth game will be here-Satr 
urday. .
Following a 1-1 first-period 
deadlock, Portland jumped to a 
2-1 lead when Schmautz slid a 
shot to the comer while Van­
couver’s Marc Reaume was 




was dropped into the entry box 
just 35 minutes after it opened.
John Rotz^ who has been 
aboard Silent Screen in eight of 
his 10 starts, will ride in his 
fifth Derby Saturday.
Jim Conway, saying he still 
has made no rider selection, 
dropped-the Lin-Drake Farm’s 
Dr. Behrman’s name into the 
box.
Hickey and Dr. Richard Kuhn, 
were almost simultaneous en­
tries.
Then in rapid fashion came 
the entries of Mrs. J . S. Dean’s 
H61y Land, W. L. L y o n s  
Brown’s Fathom and Alma Ma- 
german’s George Lewis.
F a t h o m  will have iNane 
Crump in the saddle, the first 
femide to ride in the $125,000- 
add^ Derby.
Raymond Curtis’s My Da<
George, the likely betting favor­
ite after victories in me Fla-
PrrrSBURGH (CP) — The 
stakes are still the same but the 
>ayoff now is in sight for St. 
jouis B1 -s when they meet 
Pittsburgh Penguins tonight in 
the i:>ixth gaine of the Stanley 
Cup sei^-fmal.
They’ e got the hammer on 
us now and it’s going to be a 
toufdt game,” said Penguins left 
winger Vtd Fonteyne; as the 
team returned Wednesday from 
its 5-0 defeat in St. Louis.
■Die " as’ victory Tuesday 
night, behind the shutout goal­
tending of Jacqu.j Plante, put 
them in a 3-2 lead in the best- 
of'SeVvn series which decides 
the National Hockey League fi­
nalist to meet Boston Bruins for 
the cup.
“It’s just like when we had 
the edge on Oakland,” said Fon­
teyne. “We went in there know 
ing we ha ’ them where we 
wanted them. And. that’s the 
way the Blues are going to be.” 
The P g-l.»s eliminated Oak­
land Seals in the quarter-finals 
with two victories here and the 
next two in Oakland,
Five minutes later, John Ja­
cobs entered his pair of Person 
which should leave the arena I ality and .High Echelon, 
slightly cooler than the steamy The fifth entry was Protanto, 
atmosphere which players and son of Native Dancer, owned by 
fans suffered through at St. platinum magnate Charles En- 
Louis. gelhard. Trainer John T. Davis
If the Penguins win tonight, followed minutes later with Na 
the seventh and deciding game tive Royalty
will be played back in St. Louis "nie Her-Jac Stable’s Naskra, __  ____
Sunday afternoon. But should Samuel Agnew’s Santa Anita son’s Admiral Shield completed 
the Blues eliminate Pittsburgh Derby winner Terlago and Rob- the field of 18 for the 96th re- 
tonight, they would start their | in’s Bug, owned by Whiter Inewal of the Run for the Roses 
best^f-seven final series with
mingo and Florida Derby, was 
entered by trainer Fraidc Mc­
Manus.
Rancho Lejos, winner of me 
Gold Rush Stakes at Hollywood 
Park, was the 14th Derby entry 
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Tec. 
Gary's Corn Off the Cob.
Robert E. Lehmann’s Dust 
Commanderj J. M. Jones’s Ac 
tion Getter and William Robin
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  New 
York’s Knickerbockers over­
came a S5-foot desperation last- 
second basket by Jerry West in 
regular time and went on to 
Mat Los Angeles Lakers 111-108 
h Overtime Wednesday night to  ̂
ake a 2-1 game lead in their' 
National Basketball Association 
championship playoff..
Former Laker Dick Barnett 
proved me big man for New 
York’s Eastmn-Division chain- 
pints as he scored 11 points in 
the final quarter, then slammed 
home me final basket in the 
extra session that spelled defeat 
tot me Lakers before 17,500 fans 
at the Forum.
Boston, the East Division survi­
vor, at St. Louis Sunday.
’Tonight’s game is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. EDT and will be tele­





Andrea evened the score at
2- 2 lyss than four minutes later 
banging an Andy Bathgate pass 
past Portland netminder Jim 
McLeod.
Bathgate earlier was voted 
most valuable player fo his team 
in the WHL in voting by players 
and winner of the Leader Cup.
Luride gave Vancouver the 
lead at 11:40 but Hay tied It at
3- 3 at 13:29 when his weak 
screen shot from the point slid
George Gardner.
Taylor scored the winning goal 
at the 15:31 mark when he 
slapped in a shot from McLeod’s 
left side as the netminder was 
scampering to recover after 
blocking Murray Hall’s shot 
from close range.
It was the third time Taylor 
scored the winner.
Goym added the insurance 
marker late in the third period 
when Buckaroos pulled McLeod 
for a sixth attacker.
McLeod kicked out a total of 
35 shots while Gardner stopped 
25 in, a rough contest.
Referee Dave Nevvell called 
28 penalties, 18 of: them in a 
wild first period. ,
A brawl erupted at the 18:58 
mark of the opening period 
when Portland’s Ray McKay 
and Vancouver’s Ted McCaskill 
speared each other and then 
dropped, sticks and went at one 
another. Both benches emptied.
Portland defenceman Connie 
Ma^gan and Vancouver’s Cle- 
land (Keke) MOrtson were the 
other major combatants, each 
drawing a major and miscon­
duct and suffering cuts to the 
face.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN. . .
-Willie Mays tied a base­
ball record, by blasting four 
home runs In four consecu­
tiv e  appearances at the 
Rlate nine years ago today 
—in 1961—to lead San Fran­
cisco Giants to an 11-4 rout 
of Milwaukee Braves. Tlie 
centre-field slugger hit four 
h o m e r s  on his second 
through fifth times at bat 
and drove in eight runs. A 
MO-foot blast over the left- 
field bleachers was one of 
the longest drives ever hit 
In Count" Stadium.
The 1970 Babe Ruth baseball 
season got under way Monday, 
with Treadgolds giving t h e  
Windfalls a severe 15-5 whipping 
at Babe Ruth Park.
Oustanding pitching, and a 
strong performance at the plate 
highlighted the league opener 
for Treadgolds. ’The game was 
called after three innings, with 
Dean Lange picking up the win, 
’The games were played Tues­
day, with the new Westlake 
Paving taking a 6-2 decision 
from Legion, -and Firestone 
thrashing Kinsmen 18-6.
David Weins went the distance 
for Westlake, and got the bulk 
of support from Allan Beck, 
who went two for four at the 
plate. Wayne Shallagan and 
Howie Martin shared the loss 
for Legion.
John Gerk struck out five of 
the six batters he faced in re- 
lirf for Firestone in their vic­
tory over Kinsmen.
■Tim Hoffman pitched the first 
three innings for Firestone, 
while Ken Yochim was charged 
with the loss, being the first of 
four Legion pitchers.
Gerk, as well as putting in a 
superb appearance on t h e  
mound, pitched up three hits to 
help his own cause, with bro­
ther Bill and Gerry Kielbiski 
getting two hits apiece for the 
winners,. ,
Yochim was the big stick for 
ihe Kinsmen, tagging two for 
doubles.
LOST FIRST TWO
But Pittsburgh started this 
series at a disadvantage, losing 
the first two in St. Louis, win­
ning the next two at home and 
losing the fifth on Blues’ ice.
And to add to the Penguins’ 
discomfort, their two wins here 
were only by one-goal margins, 
while the Blues won their home 
encounters by two, three and 
five goals.
“We’ll just have to get out 
there and get the jump on 
them,” said Fonteyne, a vet­
eran of five playoffs with De­
troit Red Wings before joining 
Pittsburgh.
The Penguins will at least ar­
rive at the arena a little more 
refreshed than they were ’Tues­
day when the temperature in St. 
Louis hit a high of 92 degrees.
In an attempt to change the 
team’s luck, Kelly took them to 
a different hotel from the one 
they usually use in St. Louis but 
after they checked into their 
new accommodation they fpund 
file air conditioning had broken 
down.
The forecast today was for a 
temperature in the low 80s
LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) - ,  
Diane Crump stood on the 
threshold today of becoming the 
first girl to ride in the Kentucky 
Derby, America’s most glamor­
ous horse race.
Standing between her and rac­
ing history were possible injury 
to her mount, another change of 
mind by the colt’s owner and 
Taking over from the jogging I ipud—the latter the most likely 
“bug” is the cycling “bug”, problem, 
and Kelowma will be keeping up Early today trainer Don Di- 
with the times. . vine said in an interview that
Saturday and Sunday, the Bri- L. Lyons Brown’s Fathom 
tish Columbia Cycling Associa- would run in Saturday’s derby 
tion will hold a bicycle clinic on and Miss Crump would ride 
all aspects of the sport. him.
The clinic will cover bicycle E a r l i e r ,  Divine said that 
safety, maintenance, touring Fathom, who had finished sev- 
and racing. Films to be shownlenth of 10 three-year-olds in 
are the 11-day Tour of Quebec, I Tuesday’s Derby Trial, would 
the 1968 London Six-Day Race, not s t a r t  in the IVi-mile 
and a Walt Disney film concern- $125,000-added Derby. He *said 
ing Bicycle Safety. Brown had left the decision to
’The clinic takes place Satur- him. 
day at the Kelowna and District of the change in plans. Divine 
Memortal Arena starting at 10 said: “The owner wants to run 
a.m, and finishing at 1 p.m. At and he pays the bills. So okay, 
2 p.m., a touring ride will take we’ll run.” But he added; “If it 
place on the country roads comes up really muddy, I be-
the top probables 
runimg
Listed as . . . .
for the 96th nuu  of the 
Derby are Raymond Curtis’ My 
Dad George, Samuel Agnew’s 
Terlago, Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs’ 
Personality, Sonny Werblln’s Si­
lent Screen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Gary’s Corn Off The Cob.
Post time for the derby, in 
which each c o n t e s t a n t  will 
carry 126 pounds, is 5.40 p.m. 
EDT. C’* -  will tele^dse thO clas­
sic from 5-7 p.m. EDT.
Miss Crump rode Fathom in 
11 of his 12 races, including the 
one-mile Derby 'Dria' She was 
the first girl ever to compete in 
the Trial.
Miss Crump, 21, of Oldsmar, 
Fla. has ridden 33 winners in 
her 14 months as a professional 
jockey. She was the first girl to 





Sunday, a short 10-mile 
cycle race will be held. 
Instructors for the clinic will
lieve he’U let me take him out.”
CHANCE OF RAIN 
The Trial was run on an off-
Make it  a memorable atay at
be Jack Ferguson, former Can- The weaker forecast tor
adian Olympic coach and racing ^ ^
cyclist along with John Hath­
away, BCA, touring expert.
I per-cent chance of showers. 
Should Fathom run in the
TACKY ANSWER
AMBLECOTE, England (CP) 
— Ivan Mocroft found a sticky 
solution to the problem of per­
sons leaning against his garden 
wall at a bus stop by his Staf­
fordshire home. He coated the 
wall with gooey tar which met 
with complaints from persons 
who ruined their clothes, but a 
lawyer said Mocroft was within 
bis rights in protecting hit prop­
erty.
Hathaway is the current hold- 
er of the cross-Canada
record. Halifax to Vancouver, of ^entL s^^Sng
for post position was
SCARCE BREED 
DUBLIN (AP) — There is 
such a demand in North Amer­
ica and Britain for Irish dogs 
that some breeds are becoming 
rarities in Ireland, a show judge 
said, adding: “There are hardly 
any Kerry Blues left in Kerry.” dale at 2-2848.
for the clinic and those attend 
ing are asked to bring their bi­
cycle with them to have it 
checked by the instructors.
The BC(?A is hopeful that the 
clinic will encourage the for­
mation of a cycling club in the 
Kelowan area.
For more information, con­
tact BCCA director Tom Lan-
to be held at 1'' a.m.
o r -J ^ y
s m M i  trok
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
LUXURIOUS In everything but f
The Rembrandt Is the exciting 
new shape on the Vancouver 
skyline. 200 spacious rooms 
and suites. Luxurious, com­
fortable and so reasonably
grtced. Send today for colourirochure, to
READ HAYDEN
QenanI Manager




Some 7,500,060 tons of rock 
salt—sodium chloride—were
sprinkled on streets and roads 





George Pringle High Sohool 
(Westbank) Gym
Time —
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday
All Newcomers Welcome
Have Your Seplic Tank Inslalled
N O W !




H. A . BUCHAHAH CONST.
60th ANNIVERSARY
Wc Imvc Tip Top .Jailors 
Ready to Wear Suits 
Sizes 38 - 42 
Rcr. Price $92.50
>
EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT GOING




$ 5 9 . 9 5
at Arena Molors Ltd.
You benefit two ways by our yotume selling—better ' 
selection and at the lowest prices possible.
1969 Volkswageii 1500 2 Dr. Sedan
The No, 1 bug at a price you wouldn't believe., 
Lovely'deep blue, (jomes complete with gas heater 
and custom radio. Prop in and see this one soon.
1968 Ford X-L 2 6r. Hardtop
For something sporty and different there is absolut 
ly not another around like It. Finished ’̂n aqua 
metallic and matching vinyl interior. Bucket seats, 
console, V-8, P.B., P;S., radio and stereo tape com­
bination.
1967 Ponliac Grand Parisienne 2 Dr. H.T,
This one looks and performs like the day it left the j 
show room. Finished In a sparkling med. blue 
metallic with vinyl roof, bucket seats, sports con­
sole, V-8, P.S., P.B. and radio.
1966 Oldt. Della 80 4 Dr. Sedan
Looking for a luxury typo car? Then this is it dt 
a fraction of the cost. Bronxe metallic with a match­
ing Interior. Has P.S., P.B. and radio. Test drive 
this one soon.
1965 (hev. Impala 4 Dr, Sedan
When the West was young, men who were men liked beer that was beor. 
Real beer brewed slow and easy-like for full western flavour. That’s the 
way wo’ro still brewing Old Style,* For men like them. And you, pardner.
tiet Yours Tod.Ty from
d ld S tg lc 7
SHOP
441 Ijtwrcnce Ave. 762-2181
BEER
Slow  brewed and naturally aged
An ideal family or second cor. This top line model 
has been well cored for ond features popular options 
sucit as V-8, A.T., P.S., P.B. a^d radio.
"W E  M A K E  IT EASIER TO BUY A T  A R E N A "
IW i eamtitemeM « wt poWwlled or dhpUyert liy l»i« l«i“or Cwtrol Doiid or tiy the Covernmeni ol Bnluh Colvmbii,
K x l i i i
A R E N A  M O rO R S  LTD,
TOP (Itrrrp ■,n-'vii;r r/. iMP phomc ihi 4511
■; , - rv, , , , -i
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A l, NHL ROUNDUP
Braves Pound Cards 10-6 
Carty Extends Hit Streak
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Am ericu League 
East
i
v ^ g h t .
iRslreafc
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rico Carty claims he is not a 
streak hitter but N a t i o n a 1 
League pitchers haven’t stopp^ 
the Dominican Dandy in three 
weeks.
Carty. whose ninth inning dou* 
hie got Atlanta a tie before the 
Braves exploded four more 
times in a 10^ victory over S t  
o u  8 Cardinals Wednesday 
also extended his hitting 
reak ,to 19 games.
‘T m  not a streak hitter,” the 
29>year>old Braves’ left fielder 
said. “I dem’t know what kind of 
hitter I am."
Cards reliever Chuck Taylor 
found out in the ninth when 
Carty drilled a double to right, 
tying the game at 64 before Ri­
chie AUen~s error on Felix Mil* 
Ian's bouncer sent across, the 
1 lead run.
Before the inning was over, 
Nelson Briles had wild pitched 
another run across and winning 
reliever i ')b  Priddy drove in 
the last pair with a single.
In other National League con- 
K tests, Chicago Cubs belted Pitts- 
m  burgh Pirates 10-6, Cincinnati 
^  Reds downed Houston Astros 5- 
3, Los /togeles Dodgers stopped 
Philadelphia 6-1, San Diego 
> Padres thumped M o n t r e a 1 
Expos 10-0 and San Francisco 
Giants edged New York Mets 8- 
'6.. "
WIIJ-IAMS LEADS ATTACK
Billy Williams, playing in his 
999th c o n s e c u t i v e  game, 
slammed a  homer and single as 
' the Cubs battered the Pirates, 
who had stopped their U-game 
winning string Tuesday. Willie 
Smith added a homer for the 
Cubs, his first. Williams’ blast 
his seventh of the season. 
Merritt became the ma-
three-run Dodger explosion in 
the fifth.
Home runs by Ollie Brown 
and Al Ferrara backed the 
three-hit pitching ”f Pat Dob­
son, snapping the Padres’ six- 
game losing streak in the romp 
over Montreal.
Ron Hunt, who rapped out 
four hits, singled in the eighth 
with the bases loaded, driving 
in the lead run in San Francis­
co’s triumph. Hal Lanier added 
a three-run homer and Bobby 
Bonds a solo* shot for the 
Giants. MiLe Jorgensen and 
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BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIAIED PRESS I
AB B
Alyea, Minn 49 6 
F. Robinson, Bal 59 14 
Stroud, Wash 43 10 
D. Johnson, Bal 62 11 
Pinson, Clev 50 4 
Aparicio, Chi 64 12 
Carew, Miim 42 7 
Moses, Bos 57 4 
A. Johnson, Cal 77 13 
Stanley^ Det 40 8 
Home Rons: F.
RICO 














1 4  "So St. Louis
H « J o  Philadelphia 
New York
Resotts Wednesday
Detroit 8 Kansas City 2 
Cleveland 0 Minnesota 1 
Baltimore 18 Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 0 J7ashington 4 
California 3 New York 2 
Oakland 3 Boston 5 
Games Thursday 
Detroit at Kansas City N 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Milwaukee at New York N 
Oakland at Boston 
National League 
East
uano. the classy Canadian w«l- 
tenveight he manages, by put­
ting him on a nocturnal road­
work program.
MONTICELLO, N.Y.y(CP) — Larivee worried about the 
The young lamplighter thread- sumptuous menu featured at the 
ing hm the Cabkill where Paduano
hills is doing his homework at : 
night, and his manager hopes it *™“*"*’ 
will be the answer to a weighty “Paduano will eat everything 
problem. they put in front of him," Lari-
Roger Larivee, who has an vee said. "It I  don’t  watch him 
ulcer of his own, ucKled the he’ll balloon to a light heavy- 
hunger problem of Donato Pad-1 weight"
The Canadian welterweight 
champion who meets Marcel 
Cerdan Jr. in Madison Square 
Garden May- Hi recently re­
turned from a holiday in Italy 
weighing 177 pounds.
EmiKs TV  Service
____ 4 .0 0
24 Bonn — 7 Days 
Phone 7624529
Chicago
MontrealWashington, and Walton, Mil-] waukee, 7 .
Runs Batted In: Alyea, Miri-1 Cincinnati 
nesota, 21; Walton,
20. . ^  1 Los Angeles
Pitching: J. Niekro, Detroit, Atlanta 
3-0, 1.000; Tiant, Minnesota, 3-0, san Diego
1.000.
jor’s first five-game winner but 
needed relief help -n the Reds’ 
triumph, which extended their 
West Diw’r.on lead to 5% games 
over. San Francisco and Los An­
geles.
Clay Carroll bailed out left- 
hand;r Merritt in the eighth in­
ning after Houston, losing its 
eighth straight, cracked file 
sixth double off Merritt, who 
has lost once this season. John 
Bench had a two-run double for 
Cincinnati while Joe Pepitone 
had a solo homer for the Astros
Andy Kosco’s two-run homer 
helped the Dodgers end the 
P h i 1 i i e s’ six-game winning 
s t r e a k  and Claude Osteen 
twirled a five hitter for his sec­
ond straight victory after three 
losses. Kbsco’s homer keyed a
tats, Heads Get Good Workout
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It was just about a tossup 
where the most hitting was talk­
ing place—in Chicago where 
Baltimore Orioles were using 
-|)Ats or in Boston where the Red 
Sox and Oakland Athletics were 
using beanbaUs.
The Chdoles contented them­
selves with legitimate hitting, 
using five home runs—three by 
 ̂Paul Blair—to bury Chicago 
White Sox 18-2.
The Red Sox and Athletics 
aimed at each other instead of 
the ball, with Boston pitcher 
Sonny Siebert and Oakland slug­
ger Reggie Jackson the main 
participants in an old fashioned 
bean ball war. When they got 
back to baseball, the Sox beat 
the Athletics 54.
Elsewhere: in the American 
League Wednesday, Detroit Ti­
gers trimmed Itensas Gty ^ y -  
als 8-2, M i n n e s o t  a Twins 
blanked Cleveland Indians 1-0, 
Washington Senators shutout 
.Milwaukee Brewers 4-9 and Cal- 
Aifomia Angels topped New York 
HYankees 8-2.
Blair, Ellie Hendricks and 
Boog Powell all walloped three- 
run homers for the Orioles, who 
sprayed 20 hits around Comis- 
key Park.
Kebert struck out nine batters 
in the first five innings but got 
himself thrown out of the Bos- 
ton-Oakland game in the bean- 
ball melee.'
It started when Oakland’s 
Chuck Dobson hit Siebert with a 
pitch in the Red Sox’s fifth. 
When Siebert headed menac 
ihgly towards the mound, boft 
baches emptied, but the um­
pires kept the peace; They 
couldn’t quite do that an inning 
later when Siebert’s first pitch 
pluidced Jackson.
Jackson was restrained by 
Umpire Bill Haller but the Oak­
land bench charged the mound 
and deck^ Siebert. Players 
poured on the field from both 
dugouts and btillpens and jiist 
when order seemed restored, 
Ja ck s^  charged through 
crowd"of players at Siebert and 
both went down in another 
brawl.
Eelection of officers was held 
last Thursday for the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club.
President for the 1970 season 
Marlene Miller, with Bert 
Vos elected as vice-president. 
Second vice-president is Archie 
Campbell, secretary, Pat Smith, 
and treasurer, Mary Welder.
Directors serving a two-year 
term are Doris Spall, Eleanor 
Bulach, Nora George, Donna 
Hunter, and Doug Ehlers. Arn­
old Bassett will serve a one year 
term, with Peter Hamm, Val 
Ritchie, Cairoll Chatham,'and 
Ellen Stewart having one year 
rernaiqing as directors.
'Times and fees for the an­
nual figure skating school Aug. 
15 to Sept. 5 inclusive, were 
also announced.
Times: 7 a.m. to 8 a.m.. 
Patch; 8 a.ih. to 9 a;m.. Free 
Skating; 9:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m., 
Patch; 10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., 
Patch; 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. 
Free Skating; 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 
p.m.. Dance; and 1:30 p.m. to 
p.m.. Junior A skating.
Those submitting application, 
may specify time desired;
Fees: $20 for one Patch,. $5 
for extra Patch, and $20 for Jr. 
A with group lession included. 
A with group lesson included, 
turned by June 1 to Helen Mat- 
suda at City Hall.
For further information con­
tact, Mary Welder, 2-3951; Bert 






11 8 .579 3
9 7 .563 3%'
10 9 .526 4
9 9 .500 4%
5 12 .294 8
West
16 6 .727
0 10 11 .476 5%
9 10 .474 5%
9 11 .450 6
7 14 .333 8V̂
7 14 .333 8%
H Pet.
Perez,- Cin 77 21 35 .455
Carty, AU 73 20 30 .411
Cepeda, Atl 72 15 29 .403
Hunt, SF ' 55 12 22 .400 
Dietz, SF 63 9 25 .39?
Money,. Phil 51 7 20 .392
Clemente, Pitts 64 6 25 .391
Henderson, SF 76 22 29 .382
Sanguillen, Pitts 37 4 14 .378
Carden^, St.L 68 15 24 .353
Home Runs: Perez, Cincin­
nati, 10; H. Aaron, Atlanta and 
B. Williams, Chicago, 7.
Runs Batted In: Perez, 26; B. 
Williams 25. ,
Pitching: H^nds, Chicago, 4-0, 




Chicago 10 Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 10 St. Louis 6 
Houston 3 Cincinnati 5 
Philadelphia 1 Los Angeles 6 
Montreal 0 San Diego 10 
New York 6 San Francisco 8 
Games Today 
Houston at St. Louis N 
Chicago at Atlanta N 
Montreal at Los Angeles N 
New York at San Francisco
BRIDGE OF WOOL
h DEAL, England (AP) — Car­
olyn Lazarus, 22, said the 500- 
foot-long wool scarf she was 
knitting for Beatle John Lennon 
had been stolen but she planned 
to start another. She said she 
was a fan of Lennon’s peace 
campaign and figured he and 
his wife Yoko Ono could stretch 
the scarf ‘‘across the no man’s 
land b e t w e e n  Russia and 
China.”
MERIDIAN LANES 
Yhorsday Ladles’ Roll Offs:
High single, A Flight. Rita 
Guidi 262, B Flight, Toots lietz 
295; Team high single, A Flight, 
4-0,1 Neighbors 1082, B Flight, Ogo- 
pogos 1175; Team high five, A 
Flight, Neighbors 5014̂  B Flight 
Bowlettes 4957.
THE WINNERS!
Here are the Proud W inners of the
Woolworth Baby Contest
First -  Colin Porter 
Second -* Allison Goreas 
Third -  Christopher Easton
W o o l w o r d v
HEALTH WARNING
NEW DELHI (AP) — A 21- 
country seminar on prohibition 
ended a . week-long session with 
the recommendation that all liq­




Open 9  a.m . - 1 0  p.m. 
SHOPS CAPRI PARKING LOT
r i H
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE!
During Automart's Huge Seiberling Tire
S ta r tin g  M a y  4  c a l f  
Z e ttiU h ilS J  
fo r  in m te tB a te  m x tio n  
o n  ^  C P  S e rv ic e s
Just askyour long distance operator for this 
free Zenith phone number and you'll be able 
to obtain full information on any and every 
Canadian Pacific service.
Whether you are shipping freight or making 
hotel reservations: whether you are sending a 
telegram or travelling by train, plane or ship, 
our trained personnel will take care of all your 
arrangements. You just make one free 
phonecall.
That same call will send you one of our 
mobile supervisors experienced in solving 
customer’s problems. These men will be in 
constant touch with the customer service 
centre located in Revelstoke.
They’ll make calls on clients and on 
customers who require specific assistance 
or advice.
Their aim will be to provide frequent person- 
alized service. Service which will be backed . 
up by the centre's experienced staff. 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week, one phone call gives you 
rapid, accurate, comprehensive service on
Y <
Q
PREMIUM 1st Line NYLON TIRES
GROUP 1
600 X 1.3, 650 X 13 




695 X 14 or 15 
735 X 14 or 15 
775 X l4 o r  15 
SALE, PAIR
GROUP 3
825 X 14 or 15 
855 X 14 or 15 
SALE, PAIR
•  Insfallcd Free. •  Wliilcwnlls 2.00 Extra
1 a u t o m a r t
C P R ail C P H o M s
CPASr C P S hIps
C P lka m p o rt CPVsIecom m unfcaU ona
if you live in this area and you-want 
service, just ask the long distance 
operator for Zenith 1137. It won’t cost 
you a cent
For travel arrangements you may also 
call your local travel dgont 
Revelstoke residents should continue to 
use numbers listed In the local telephone 
directory.
Residents focated In Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton should continue to call 
CP Transport and CP Telecommunica­
tions offices listed In local directories 
during regular business hours. After 
roguiar business hours call Zonllh 1137.
G P S orviem
Hwy. <17 North Next |o  Enite'A Take Home Phene 2-261fl
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M USICAUY SPEAKING
Preview O f Three 
Festival Entries
B r BETHEL STEELE
Chunk Of Lonely Rock 
Becomes Wanted
1
^  With the Okanagan Zone OnC'Act Drama Festival this 
Friday and Saturday in Penticton it has been my privilege to 
attend the preview showing ol three of the five enWes, Pen­
ticton, Vernon and Kelowna.
The Pcsttctoa play . . .  ‘Collect Your Hand Baggage* is a 
comedy of misunderstanding. Crispen decides to bestow him­
self on bis landlady’s daughter who is plain and therefore be­
lieved loveless.. Only be finds she does not want him, has hard­
ly noticed biro . . . is about to go off to Paris with another 
■ roan. , ’■
There are four other young people who are required to 
be straigbtmen to Crispen but their role is never made clear 
in relation to the lead since the author . . . John Mortimer 
has intimated this one-acter was really an outline for a 
larger play he bad in mind. Thus the play is rather an odd 
none-too well bManced piece.
Crispen must somehow, show that human behavior can­
not really be explained by some simple formulas . . . that 
the principals in any given act do not know quite how they 
are acting as they are.
Brook so aptly states . . . An actor can . . .  
■belieye his only job is to present his character as fully as 
possible in tile round. But until the actor understands what 
the true action of the play is; what its true purpose is, from 
the author’s point of view and in relation to the changing 
world outside he cannot possibly know what he is serving. 
Only then can he properly understand his role.” It is far too 
easy to over-characterize a role without the inner meaning 
coming to life.
The Penticton Grade 7 performance of the school — script 
of Itemeo and Juliet was perhaps to me one of the most 
beautiful experiences I have had for many years. Filled with 
the action of t ^  original, expressly for students in that age 
bracket the children still managed to give their performance 
of it with a sensitivity one seldom sees in either student or 
adult actor. The play had the lovely aura Shakespeare’s words 
imply and their unashamed* evokatlon of the meaning of love 
and death an exquisite simplicity.
Monday night I travelled to Vernon for the VL'T preview 
of its festival entry, Shakespeare’s ‘Merchant of Venice’. In­
cluded on the program was the Vernon Secondary. School entry 
in the recent High School One-Act Drama Festival at Oliver, 
‘Dark of the Moon’.
Those .who attended the one-act festival here three years 
ago will remember the White Bock pres^tatim  of Dark of 
, the Moon. But this Vernon production was nowhere near 
comparison since it brought the play, which is very dramatic 
and demanding an mderstanding of folk-ways, f ^ y  to life 
with an unexpected impact of complete reality.
The VLT Merchant was sumptuously mounted with the 
costumes beautiful in color and design. But even though all 
the action of the play was there in swift moving tempo, it 
was hard to find the fine drawn delineation of tee main 
characters one would expect from this group. One hour is 
just not enough for Shylock to be “ tee goijd hater; no less 
sinned against th w  sinning,” as Hazlet explains in his famous 
Characters of Shakespeare. The Portia could not uphold tee 
great dramatic tensions so necessary to tee character and 
pace intereferred with the lovely metre of her great speech 
“The Quality of Mercy” . Jessica could not be tee evil person 
she was in such a short space of tim e.T he MerchantT T . 
must unwind . . . unfold itself for tee lovely comedy to be con­
trasted ageiinst tee drama.
It is a different thing for school children to use com­
pressed Shakespeare scripts . . .  this is their introduction to 
the Bard. But for adult spoken theatre, live, let us have 
him as he wrote and remember in tee doing that Shakespeare’s 
company did not have female players . . . tee female charac­
ters were written for boys to play, must be interpreted accord­
ingly, and that tradition has much to do with characterization.
Shakespeare's characters unfold in tee poetry of the lines. 
The less we clutter him the swifter does imagination take over.
’Tuesday night I  attended the Kelowna Little ’Theatre 
studio preview at tee Bijou of the club’s entry to the one-act 
festival . . .  The Waste Disposal Unit by Bridget Brophy.
This is a ‘delightful little comedy-farce and our club does 
a nice job of it particularly Harry Jordan who stepped in at 
the last minute.
KLT has a new acquisition in tee person of set designer 
Annick McCarthy. She comes to Kelowna from France via 
the world and should be a wonderful influence in things thea­
tre for Kelowna. Her set is delightfully satirical also.
My thanks to KLT for the warm welcome I received IHies- 
day night and for the gift of tee set design drawing. It’s 
nice to be back in the fold after all these years. G o ^  luck 
and remember I am just as anxious for you to do well as 
you all are. My path is just a little different sometimes, 
that is all.
MORE FOR HEALTH
LONDON (AP) — The gov­
ernment-financed N a t i o n a l  
Health Service, which provides 
Britons with medical and dental 
treatment free or at low fees, 
cost a record £1,708,333,333 
($4,441,666,665) in 1968, official 
figures disclosed. ’That wsa just 
over five per cent of tee na­
tional income.
MORE FUN 
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India’i 
Moscow embassy topped tee list 
of its embassies in five major 
capitals last year in entertain 
ment expense, tee foreign min­
istry said. The bills were given 
as $24,000 in Moscow, $22,000 in 
London and $13,800 In Washing­
ton, with lesser amounts spent 
in Paris and Bon.
CONGRATULATIONS
LONDON (CP) -  Normally 
the only time Rockall makes 
the news is in tee weather re­
ports for British shipping, but 
this uninhabited lump of gran­
ite in tee'Atlantic soon could 
become the centre ol an Inter­
national dispute oyer ownerr 
ship rights.
Rockall, 88 fe 't wide by 70 
feet high and cc|\ eved v'ite tee 
droppings of 'eabirds. is so 
,s m ^  and burrm ihat one 
‘would think it would deter 
even Robinson Crusoe. How­
ever, this miniscule dot on tee 
majv-which figures in the 
BBC's nightly forecasts lor 
coastal shipping zones—might 
be sitting on a bed of natural 
gas and oil deposits similar in 
size to that in the Norte Sea 
off Britain’s northeast coast.
A team of scientists from 
tee National I n s t i t u t e of 
Oceanography and Cambridge 
University has reported in Na­
ture rnagazine that a basin in 
the underwater Rockall Plar 
teau holds a deppsit of sedi­
ment 10,000 feet thick.
Dr. Anthony Laughton, in 
charge of deep-sea geophysics 
and geology at the NIO, says 
tee formation is similar to 
that in the llorth Sea field, 
though the team has no posi­
tive proof that the Rockall 
basin contains the same min­
eral riches.
The question now is; to 
whom does Rockall belong?
Situated about 290, miles 
west of Scotland and some 150 
miles north of the track taken 
by steamships plying between 
L i v e r p o o l  and Montreal, 
Rockall was formally annexed 
for Britain in 1955 by a Royal 
Navy landing party, which 
raised a Union Jack and fixed 
a plaque to it claiming terri­
torial rights.
At teat stage, nobody sus­
pected, the rock might be sit­
ting on a potential fortune. 
The ceremony was a precau­
tionary measure in case the 
granite knob came within 
range of a guided-weapbns 
station in the Scottish He­
brides islands.
But now it appears Britain’s 
rights are uncertain, and the 
problem may fall into the lap 
of the United Nations subcom­
mittee which is trying to di- 
sentimgle tee whole cat’s cra­
dle..of , seabed exploration
claims.
What tee oceanographers
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STOCK-UP
ROCKALL ISLAND, a dot in
the Atlantic Ocean about 290 
miles west of Scotland, was 
formally annexed for Bcitaln 
in 1955 by a Royal Navy land­
ing party. Now scientists 
from the National Institute of
and lawyers have to decide in 
RockalTs case is from which 
continent its underwater pla- 
t  e a u originated. Geologists 
seem to think teat tee North 
Atlantic around Rockall could 
have come from the prehisto­
ric formation which takes in 
North America and Green­
land.
Denmark, which governs 
Greenland and the Faroe Is­
lands, could be a strong 
claimant.
If, on the other hand, tee 
plateau formed part of tee 
continental shelf around teC' 
B r i t i s h  Isles, Britain has 
rights under an international 
convention_to_any^mineral or 
other harvest covered by less 
than 200 metres of water; with
Oceanography and Cambridge 
Uni verity  say a basin in the 
underwater Rockall Plateau 
contains sedimentary depos­
its 10,000. feet thick that could 
hold natural gas and oil.
facilities to go deeper ‘‘if tee 
depth allows exploitation of 
natural resources.”
But Dr. Laughton says if 
tee minerals are there, they 
will be at depths greater than 
any previously worked.
U.S. High Schools At A Boil 
As Student Unrest Increases
to
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP




WHOLESALE LOCKSMITH SUPPLIES AN D  HARDWARE 
SPECIALTIES
550 Peotty St. Vancouver 3, Canada
WASHINGTOK (AP) -  High 
schools in the United States— 
from tee ghettoes to tee suburbs 
—today are like boiUng cauld­
rons. '
In February alone, a govern­
ment survey showed, there were 
43 incidents at high schools re­
sulting in police being called 19 
times to make 257 arrests—and 
many incidents go unreported.
These confrontations are tee 
most visible manifestation of 
tee widespread student unrest 
detected In a nationwide Asso­
ciated Press study.
The study indicates that only 
tiny percentage of 18,000,0Ci0 
high school students are in 
open, sometimes violent, rebel­
lion. But, at the sapie time, stu­
dent complaints d o m i n a t e d  
scores of interviews.
. Students from New York to 
California say their schools o|> 
erate in a prison-like' atmos 
phere—armed guards, fenced 
schoolyards and, in one Califor 
nia school, locked classroom 
doors.
SEEK RELEVANCE 
Other complaints range from 
racism to censored newspapers, 
uninspired teachers to unrealis­
tic regulations and refusal of 
school administrators and par­
ents to listen to student de 
mands for an cducation>relevnnt 
to the world they must compete 
in.
Government officials are be­
coming increasingly concerned 
As incidents increase there is 
a demand for stricter rules by 
arents, administrators and pol-
eration used to gripe but didn’t 
fight. Today’s youngster is not 
willing to take it.
‘‘B e c a u s e  of TV, many 
youngsters are aware of social 
problems before they can read. 
Anyone under 30 years of age 
has always lived under tee 
shadow of nuclear war. That’s 
significant. They know doom is 




Have you' seen Kelowna’s 
new boat specialty shop? 








Now’s the time to get your 
paving done . . . rid youiV 







The current generation in 
the high schools has discovered 
that the situation they confront 
as students is Inliumnn and tlic 
status they hold is one of subju 
gallon says teacher Mnrc Li- 
barle in the Introduction of 
book ho co-edttcci, Tlic High 
School. Revolutionaries.
‘‘There is nothing radical 
about what the students are 
asking—the right to form tliclr 
clut>s, such ns anti-war or politi­
cal, the right to dress as they 
wish, the right to a fair trial if 
accused," said Irn Glassor, Now 
York Civil Liberties Union law 





Of Their New Store
FRED DEELEY 
CYCLES LTD.
1107 Homer St Vancouver, B.C.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
RALEIGH —  HUSTLER —  PEUGEOT 
BICYCLES —  PARTS —  ACCESSORIES
See the New "Hustler Custom SS" Models 
at Kelowna Cycle
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP RADCO SALES LTD.
Our Congratulations
io' Canadian ditliibulor of SUZUKI produds
Mr. i .  Holllnowotth
on tho opening of his new stoto of 526 Doyle Ave. wish lo congralulale Mr. Ernie Hollingworih of
BOYES & ROSSER LTD. THE KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
Now Wefifminetat B.C. , ' '
PNIIIru tik-yclvs ' Silvar Star T itM on Ihe opaning of his new shop and recent acquisilion of
BRC BK ycto i V um o B o tt tn t*
M lU ubo th l TJrwft Ihe excinsive SUZUKI franchise lor Kelowna and





Canada Choice, Canada Good ......... .... . lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST
Canada Choice, Canada Good  ...........  ..... lb.
DETERGENT
Bold Powdered. . ........... King Size
BABY FOOD ; \
Heinz Infant and Junior........  ....... . 5 oz. tins
MARGARINE
Grade “A” SmaU §
$1.59 ^
6 9 < |
BEANS with Pork ToSf.O O  5
Malkin’s     14 oz. tin M R I
Maxwell House Instant................... . 10 oz. jar
STRAWBERRY JAM
Malkin’s Pure ...... ........ ........ ............ 24 oz. tin
Green Onions, Radishes
California . . . . .  2  2 5 C
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida ... . . . 9  l o r ’1.00
h iK B ir s i ie f l ia iS
BREAD 15 oz. loaves...... 6 -1.00
CRUSTIES..,. a»29c
FRUIT BARS _ 4 1.00 ■i:
I'ricc* Effective Fridii.v, May I, and May 2 
WIi RI.SliRVE n iE  RKiii r TO LIMIT OUANU I II.S
Shops Capri Rutland -^ o u th  Pandosy
Vi
&
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR.. APRIL 3(1.
\









To a new building at 526  Doyle Ave.
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2 BICYCLES and 1 TRICYCLE
ma ma a d o m  p r izes
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
IS SUPPLIKD BY:'
' ‘ ' ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ■' '
Suzuki Motorcycles
1 ' ' ^
Fred Deeley (ycles Ltd.
\  Boyes& Rosser
(,t.M. .
D o iic r  S k a te *  f o r  th e  W h o le  F a m ily» 4. .„■ .,1i .,
W it f l  P r o t c is io i ia l  F ig u re  S k a to i
C .C .M ,  S k a tc o  ,i
I ' ' '( * '
Cooper Hockey Equipment
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UnspoHed Cambodian Scene 
Often Tempted U.S.
SAIGON (AP) — The bland, 
UDScarred .landscape of Cam* 
bodia that stretches westwards 
b^otid the cratered rice fields 
and blackened jungles of Viet­
nam long has tempted U.S. mili­
tary commanders.
Many an American general 
has shaken bis fist in frustra­
tion, cursing Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese sanctuaries 
across the border that fed men 
and s u p i^ s  into South Viet­
nam.
“ If only we could go in, .we 
could cut their jugular vein," 
said one general hovering over 
War Zone C in his helicopter 
earlier this year. ;
“Just look at those hills, said 
another in the central high­
lands. “Perfect for our fire- 
bases, if only we got the word to
go. , •
This week Washington gave
the word, '  ̂ *
This new chapter m the Viet­
nam war began March 18- when
U.S. Food And
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
U.8. Food and Drug Administra­
tion is investigating charges 
that some of its officials have 
manipulated laboratory results 
for years to avoid weakening or 
contradicting established gov­
ernment policies on food addi­
tives and pesticide safety.
The charges, brought by Dr. 
Howard L. Bichardson. chief 
pathologist in the FDA’s bureau 
of science, contend that middle- 
level agency officials have ex­
punged conclusions and recom­
mendations from reports on ani­
mal experiments because they 
cast doubt on FDA policies.
The f i n d i n g s  might have 
caused FDA policy-makers to 
reconsider “safe”  labels for cer 
tain food additives and coloring 
agents and to re-estimate per­
missible pesticide levels for 
food.
A pathologist employed by the 
FDA to investigate the charges 
has found substantial support 
for Richardson’s charge.
“There have been modifica­
tions of statements and re­
ports,’’ said the consultant, Dr. 
Harold Stewart, retired chief 
pathologist for the National 
Cancer Institute.
DOUBT FOR DECADES 
Richardson’s allegations, says 
a congressional expert on the 
FDAT^’cast doubt on the integ­
rity of all PDA scientific posi­
tions for decades."
The FDA is a primary re­
search centre on the effects of 
a d d i t i v e s  and pesticides on 
human health an^ Richardson’s 
charges deal with these factors 
—not drugs. ^
T h e  government imposed re­
strictions on cyclamates in 1969, 
after outside experiments linked 
the chemicals to bladder can­




— Workers a t North American 
Plastics Ltd. who went on strike 
ag a iu t the automotive compo­
nents manufacturer two years 
ago voted Wednesday to return 
to work.
About 80 of the striking mem­
bers of Local 251, United Auto 
Workers, narrowly ratified a 
contract which one union offi­
cial said will give employees 
grievance procedures, job post­
ings and seniority rights for the 
fitet time.
Ted Dana, UAW International 
representative, said the union 
has received notice from at 
least 100 striking employees 
showing they favor a return to 
work.
Although the contract, tenta­
tively agreed upon Tuesday In 
Windsor, offers workers better 
Job security, no wage negotia­
tions were considered, Striking 
workers will return to their for­
mer wage scales, increased by 
about 20 cents nn hour, as a re­
sult of company wage hikes.
The contract, ratified Wednes­
day night, will be the first to be 
signed between the company 
and the union. I
Although the union was certi­
fied as bargaining agent for 
plant workers Nov. 29, i007, 
talks on a contract broke down 
a year later and an agreemet 
was never reached.
'Then began a lengthy process 
whereby attempts were made to 
decertify the union, culminatlag 
in rejection in March this year 
by the Ontario Labor Relations 
Board of an application td hold 
a decerrtlfication vote. Talks bo 
tween the company and union, 
presided over by a . provincial 
labor mediator, resumed April 
3.
Richardson, who joined the 
agency in 1968, said the old 
FDA slides and laboratory work 
sheets revealed what he termed 
a suspiciously high incidence of 
cancer in the test animals. The 
cancer findings were not men­
tioned in the published report.
T h e  p..ihoIogist who con­
ducted Uie original research 
told Richardson a non-patholo­
gist superior had written the re­
port and that he, the patholo­
gist, had only signed it.
“He stated that he didn’t want 
to fight with people.” Richard 
son quoted the pathologist as 
saying. "This was his policy 
over the years."
Experts believe cyclamates 
might not have been widely 
u s ^ —or possibly even permit­
ted—if the 1951 cancer findings 
had been known by scientists.
Richardson blamed what he 
termed the disgraceful scientific 
climate in the FDA on separa­
tion of research experts from 
top policy officials by a middle- 
level of bureaucracy. .
The middle officials are deter­
mined to protect their jobs by 
supporting top level policy deci­
sions at all costs, he said.
the Cambodian government and 
n a t i o n a l  assembly deposed 
Prince N m o^m  SihMouk, the 
chief of state.
Sihanouk reused to authorize 
South Vietnamese and U.S. 
forces to cross the bdrder be­
cause he did not want the war 
to spread among Ws 5,(KK),000 
people even thougt he was 
growing increasingly unhappy 
with the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese forces on his terri­
tory.
With Sihanouk out of the way, 
the South Vietnamese moved in 
almost immediately, first with 
artillery support for Cambodian 
border patrols fighting the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong, then with ground forces 
crossing the border to destroy 
the guerrilla camps.
The sturprise ingredient in the 
escalation is the commitment of 
Americans to the new battle 
zone.
The commitment of American 
planes and artillery to support 
Vietnamese operations across 
the border may indicate inten­
tions to go much deeper into 
Cambodia than just the border 
sanctuaries.
The expansion of operations is 
aimed at making quick gains 
for the Saigon g o v e r n m e n t  
rather than helping out the be­
leaguered Cambodian regime of 
Premier Lon Nol in Phnom 
Penh.
“It is happening exactly as 
we hoped it would,” said one 
senior American, talking about 
the advances the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese have been 
making toward Phnom Penh— 
away from the border.
“Every time one of them 
aimed toward a Cambodian he 
is aimed away from us. We are 
directly benefiting from the cha­
otic Cambodian scene. It is 




TORQUAY. England (Reu-i 
ters) — Douglas Jay, a former 
British trade minister, said 
today that if iBritain joins the 
E u r o p e a n  Common Market 
there is a risk that Canada, 
Australia and Nqw Zealand will 
withdraw their tariff-free pref- 
ereilce for British goods.
Argentina also might buy less, 
he said.
Jay, who gave up his minis­
terial post because he opposed 
the government’s pro-Common 
Market policy, addressed the 
annual conference of the Na­
tional Federation of Meat Trad­
ers’ Associations in this south­
western England town.
He said the government had 
admitted that higher food prices
Parti Quebecois Supporters
in g ...'
MONTREAL ((3?) — ' I t ’s 
only a beginning—continue the 
struggle.” ,
This student activist slogan 
resounded through the east-end 
?aul Sauve arena Wednesday 
night as about 1,000 supporters 
of the separatist Parti Quebe­
cois cheered the seven mem­
bers the party elected in the 
Quebec general election.
It arose from the apparently 
optimistic mood of the party’s 
young supporters regarding the 
future pf the Parti Quebecois 
and tne cause of Quebec’s politi­
cal independence
to resort to more radical action 
in support of their ideals.
In speeches to the crowd, 
most of whom appeared to be 
students or young workers, van­
quished party leader Rene Le­
vesque and the elected candi­
dates said the Parti Quebecois 
had done well in its first elec-
He noted that the party 
ceived the second-largest share 
of total votes and referred to 
the Parti Quebecois as “the offi­
cial Opposition party in the eyes 
of public opinion,’’ ;
The elected candidates who 
followed him to the podium also 
emphasized the party's future, 
ignoring for the most part Mr. 
Levesque’s defeat in Montreal 
Laurier and the party’s rela­
tively small representation in 
the assembly.
About 150 persons gathered in 
the area earlier in the evening 
to watch CBC French-language . . .  . oftion and. would continue its television network coverage 
work. the election on a huge screen
Mr. Levesque said tho 
has made “a first spectacular 
break-through in the national
QCCOTYlV̂lv ,
DREW w'iDE SUPPORT
He said the party had fought
It also may have quieted i “the power of money and the 
party officials’ private fearsjpower of the status quo" and 
aa mea mar lugner luea that ^sappomting results in the |h ^  succeeded in diawmy wide
in the market would lead to a 1 election would cause the young. s u p p o r t . ________■
fall in food consumption in Brit-
The youthful, smartly-dressed 
followers cheered and clapped 
when it was reported shortly 
after 9 p.m. that Mr. I^veSque 
had been elected
POSITION REVERSED
However, when it was re- 
Iportec. shortly after 10 p.m. that
Mr. Levesque had ____ _____
defeated, there were shouts of 
anger and a few chairs- were 
slammed against the concrete 
floor of the arena.
, The announcement left the au­
dience subdued.
V^en Mr. Levesque finally 
entered, appearing tired, he was 
greeted with a deafening land­
ing ovation.
His brief speech was Inb 
rupted several times by apJ 
plause and, as he emphasized 
the theme of the pairi^s future, 
TOme of the pretty young glrlr 
who had been crying a few min- , 
utes earlier began to smile and 
cheer. .
.Before the election, Mr. Le­
vesque had predicted the party 
would elect from 15 to 25 mem- , 
bers and would receive as much 
as a third of the total vote.
With 68, per cent of the resuĴ ta .- 
reported, the party had ̂  
seven members and m ^fre- 
ceived 24 per cent of the vote.
m
SEES WIDE EFFECTS
'The foods affected would in­
clude beef, pork, mutton, lamb, 
chicken, butter, cheese and 
sugar—all of which would cost 
more,” he said.
Countries overseas whose 
trade would be most damaged 
would include some of Britain’s 
best friends and most valued 
trading partners—New Zealand. 
Australia, Canada, the United 
States and Argentina.
'In the case of meat, the 
countries most injured would be 
Australia, New Zealand and Ar­
gentina, and these countries 
would be bound to switch their 
p u r c h a s e s of manufactured 
goods away from Britain and in 
favor of the United States, 
Japan and Germany.
"Indeed, our main suppliers 
—the Commonwealth food prod­
ucers, particularly Australia, 
New Zealand and Canada— 
would inevitably withdraw the 
tariff—free e n t r y  they now 
grant to over 50 per cent of 
Britain’s exports to them.”
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
riving Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 












ST. a E O R a  E ’S. Grenada 
(AP) •— In the passing o u t-  
graduation—parade for 24 new
Slice constables saluting Prime tnlster Eric Oalry were eight 
female rookie cops fpr ' this 
fioutheastem Caribbean Isle.
' I  ^
fllEMIUNI I DUAllir
BREWED RIGHT HERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED 6R DISPLAYED BY 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE QQVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
•••-I— — — — — —— — ————
I II  th is  coiifused, u n c e r b l p  worlds
isirt it  k i n d  of nice b  f in d  somelnins 
you c a n  really count on?
Like 9% Guaranteed
Royal Tirust Guaranteed lnv«tmcn« nnniully..even if the market plunec'.md
are SMneihiog like bunk 'term praks a dozen times during ibe term of 
rteporitt. Rut more so. Became Uiev (uv \oui d^KHU . If vmi like die idea of gelling
more. On a 5-ycar minimum depmu oi tr.d miloani* oui of vour money, '“ i ' tif>









N o  exceptions
X
. Btrato-Chtef Hardtop Coupa.
itRit
And here are a few of the things you got 
for the lowest price you can pay for a full-size 
hardtop: 1970’s most distinctive front end
or cl6th-and-vlnyl Interior. Armrests, front 
and rear. Deep-twist carpeting. 155-hp Six. 
Fplly-aynchronized 3-speed transmission.
styling. Body by Fisher. Concealed windshield Steel Side Guard beams In both doors
wipers. Quiet, draft-free Upper-level 
ventilation. A windshield-embedded antenna 
when you order a radio. Simulated woodgrain 
on the instrument panel; A choice of all-vinyl
Cargo-guard bulkhead between the tounk and 
you. Bias-bolted tires. GM’s full safety package. 
Ask your Pontiac dealer to show you the rest. 
Strato-Chlef. 1970’s super value.
I ' I ■ ■ , t
Dormovillo • Exoculiva • Oilallna • SnInrI • 2+2 • Pariijienno • Lmuonllan • Stroto-Cfilol • OTO • LeMana Sport • LaMana • Tampaat
• Sre your local authoriiad Ponllac dealer-
248 Bcrnoril̂  , Ktl«wn«, 8,C, — T«l. 742-5208
C A R T E R  M O T O R S  L T D





w c E n r o 4 w w » D m T C P T O B E » , f H in u A g m « ^ W 8
HOW TO TALK TO THOUSANDS WITHIN HOURS . . .  P lA a  A  WANT ADI CALL 7 6 3 ^
BUYING . .   ̂SELLING . . .  HDONG .  . .  KENIING t
CLASSIFIED RATES
CT«win«<l M m tlM iB ata aad Rot­
t e n  for tU* la ce  n s tt  be-neciTed 
Igr 4:3B pjD. dajr p m u m  to  pobUea'
PIMM m32ZS 
WANT AO CASa BATES 
One or two oaca 4e per word, per 
tnertkn. ' ' '
Aa m ceadiUoB or seceptoaea of a 
box aamber atbierUiamest. whOa 
a m p  cadcam  «iS bs aade to. t o ­
ward repUn to the adTcrtUer ea 
aeon aa poazible. we accept ao Ito- 
bUltp to reepect el loea or dameee 
aOeced to aiiaa tbroicl* attber Ceil' 
are er dclap to forwaidiac eoeb t»  
plica, bowever caoae^ wbelber br 
f  ftfri or olbenrito. 
t BepUaa wiO be heu tar n  dare, 
t Three coieeet.nthte Cat, n te  per 
word DOT tosertURL 
Six eonaeeidive dapik le  per word, 
per Intetttoa.
Mialnuiia cBarce MMd 'OB SO worda. 
Mtolmam ebarga tor a ^  advertlaa- 
aoeal to tOe.
Blrtba. EocaceaicnU. llaxTtecn 
4e per word, aitolmttm SS.W.
Deaib NoUcee. la afemortaBia. 
Cardx of TbaaJu 4e pel word, mini- 
Boai C.00.
II Dot paid wUbto U  daja. 
addHloBal ebarca ol to per ceaL 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' AppUeabla arltbto drcnlatloa ucw 
. aalp-
Oeadltoa 4:10 pjo. dap prevleoa to 
pobUeatlon.
One toxertloa tt.79 per coloma toeb. 
Three coosecuUva toiertiona 11.0 
per coliuna toeb.
Six conxccoUva Insertlona tl.47 
per cotaeoa toeb.
Bead poor advertlnmenl tbe flret 
dap It appean. We wUl not bo ret- 
ponatblo lor moro than ono tocoirect 
laaetUoa.
BOX BEPUES 
-too ebarga for tbe osa oi a Courier 
box Bomber, and SOc additional II 
repUea are to bo mailed.
Nam n and addreasea ol Box hoi den  
are held eonOdential.
1. BIRTHS
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When yon 
nnnonnee too blrto ol poor cUld 
Tbo Kelowna Daily Courier, poo have 
a  pennaneot record to print for Baby'' 
B oote Family Tree Recorda and dip* 
pinga are available to tell too good 
aewa to blende and relativee to toosa 
far away places. A Kelowna Dally 
Conrler Birth Notice to only tl.W. TO 
place tola notice, telepbono The dual*  
fled Department. 763-322S.
2. DEATHS
Fbwers for every occasion 
from





1. BUSINESS PERSONAL 12. PERSONALS
OASIS
DRILLING




— Bedrock Drilling :
— Test Holes 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED
7 6 5 -7 7 2 6
T ,T h .S ,tf
SEAMLESS
ALOOBOUCS ANONVUOns —  WBITE 
P.O. Bmc St7. Ketowna. B.C. Telepbone 
r 7E5-7M1. In Winfield 746-
aw.
Is toera a  dtlnldac problem la poor 
bomeT Cootoct Al-Anon at 752-T15J or 
7654768. «
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N IN G . 
aBernooa and evenii^ lor begtonera 
and advanced stodents. Small clatses: 
Telepbone 763-2083. U
16. APTS. FOR RENT 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WINFIEtD. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
triplex mite overlooking Wood . Lake. 
Refrigerator and stove toclnded. Im­
mediate occnpancy. 6U0 pbu power. 
Telephone 766-2971. «
fu r n ish e d  ONE BEDROOM SOITES. 
available to new boUding, completely 
tosnlated. electric beat, cable Ulevlsidn 
and t^pbone. Canamara Beach Motel, 
laephone 7634717. «
CAN 6VE HELP YOUT PHONE COM- 
m in ^  InlonqpUoa Service and Vol- 
nnteer Borean wedtdaya 9:30 U:30
aja. 7ê 3608. tl
LOST: GIBLnS VISCOUNT BLUE AND 
white bicycle. 1969 licence 2249. ndtsing 
from behind Shops. Capri Coin Laundry 
April 24. Telephone 762-5507. 229
Unique, jurotectlve and 
decorative -
R O O R  SURFACING
13. LOST AND FOUND
REWARD — LOST: BUN’S DARK BLUE 
CCM bicycle with carrier. (Serial No. 
1H3176). Telepbone 762-8993. 229
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
for interior or exterior use in 
all types of building — resi- 
dentialv commercial and issti- 
ti^onal. Is economical to in­




T. Th. S 227
WINFIELD — 2 and 3 brm, 
Duplexes. Also 3 brm. house.
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL — 
Banquets, wedding receptions, 
and dinner , meetings. AlsO 
dishes, silver, glBsses, punch 
bowls for ren t
WINFIELD. ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and refrigerator, available 
now. gn Includes water and Ughts. Non- 
drinkers. Telephone 766-2311. Winfield.
(XIMPLBTELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units avaUable. (Hose 
to shopping cenbe and . Vocational 
SchooL Sonny Beach Resort Motel. 762- 
3567. ■ . «
1% BATHROOM. THREE BEDROOM 
flveplex on MacKenzie Road. Rutland; 
electric beat, washer-dryer hookup. No 
pets. $135 i« r  montb. Some cbildren 
welcome. Telephone 76^3472. "
t h r e e  BEDROOM APARTMENT. avaU­
able ' to Colony Park Apartments. 1255 
Bernard Ave. Occupancy June 1. Stove 
and retcigerator Included. Telephone 763- 
3813. ’ . O
WESTBANK AREA SM A U  HOLDING
Situated oa Boss Road, just off 97 Highway, -we offer for 
sale a parcel of land comprising 5.95 acres. This land is 
cleared, previous^ planted to alfalfo, and is all under 
irrigation and' domestic water, supplied by Lakeview 
Heights Irrigation District An ideal spot for someone in­
tending to build a country home and also have acreage 
for horses, etc. This properly also has subdivision 
potential, and can be divided into 12 lots, with domestic 
water for each lo t Full price $18,200 with $10,200 'down. 
MT-s. Evenings call J . F. Klassen 2-3015.
Charles Gad(ies &  Son Limited
RUTLAND — 2 brm. Duplex. 




FURNISHED SUITE T() SHARE WITH 
genUeman. private bedroom. Must have 
transportation. per month plus half 
uUUUea. Telephone 762-8731 or 762-0404.
228
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX: CAR- 
port. fireplace, xpadoos rooms, large 
closets, ample cupboards. 1100 square 
feet Uvtog area. 6160. Sprtog Valley 
snbdivislon. Tdephone 763-4130 or 762- 
2008. 228
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. waU 
to wall carpet. bato-and-a-haU, carport, 
ample storage. AvaUable May 15. 6150 







B and S Painting
Commercial and Residential 
Spray, roller, brush and sign 
painting: vinyl and paper 
hanging. FREE ESTIMATES.
Fast and Efficient Service
PHONE 762-7457, 
765-6372 or 763-4118
T. Th, S, 239
tf
5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 7624730. "Grave mark­
ers to everlasting bronze" tor aU cam- 
ateilss. U
6. CARD OF THANKS
MERV’S FRESH BREW 
COFFEE SERVICE 
Now operating in your area. 
Right ill your office or shop at 
less than 5c per cup including 
sugar and cream. Consistenl: 
high quality. Modem equipment. 
Free installation.
PHONE 492-8924 Collect
T, Th, S, 239
1 WOULD UKB TO EXTEND MY 
sincere thanks and appreciation to toe 
anrses and staff for toe excellent care 
and attenUon given my daring my recent 
. .stay In toe Kelowna General Hospital, 
and to aU my friends and neighbors lor 
their cards and flowers. Special- thanks 
; to Drs..G. Atbans, H. Motr and E. Qnr- 
' for their wonderful attention.




THURSDAY, APRIL 30 
at 8 p.m.
Proceeds to Charity. 
Bingos Held Every Thursday 
3009 PANDOSY ST.
Th, 250
PLAN TO ATTEND "A FASIUON SHOW 
Experience" featuring tm  1970 Lady of 
the Lake Candidatca ahowlng clothes ex- 
'Clusively brought In lor this perlormance, 
iand ipectol guest Jana Jorgenson, ."Miss 
Teen Canada". Commentator, Miss Pam 
.WUltoms of Vancouver. This extrava- 
i Ranza of fashion wUl bo held at too Kel* 
'.owna Community Theatre, Thursday. 
■May 7, 6:00 p.m. Reserved seaU 11.25. 
available at Klrtley Shoos. Bomord Avo.
233
PLANT SALE AND TEA BY ST, 
Andrew's Guild, Wednesday, May 6. at 
the .home ol Mrs. E. Graves. Lakeshore 
and McClure Roads, Okanagan Mission 
at 1:30 p.m. 229
BAND CONCERT AT DR. KNOX 
^condary Friday, May 1st, 7i30 p.m. 
Guest band to Senator Qerihaw Sec- 
ondary School Concert Band trom Dow 
Island. Alberta. Tickets SOc, avaUablo 
at the door, ' 228
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed suites. Cable television. Daily.-week- 
ly. Telephone 762-4225, Beacon Beach 
Resort. . tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland, stove and refrigerator included 
at $100 . per month. Telephone 765-7233
tl
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors 
Evenings call
R. Liston _______ _ 5-8718 Frank Manson
P. M oubray___. . .  3-3028 J. Klassen
C. SWrrefl . . . ___- ^4907
DIAL 762-3227
....^3811 
. . . .  »015
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes avaUable near College 
and VocaUona) School sites. Apply Cin­
namon's Re^rt. 2924 Abbott. St.  ̂ tl
THREE BEDROOM HOME WITH 
basement on Honbray Road to Glen- 
more. Couple With one chUd preferred 
$130 per month. CaU Lakdand Realty 
at 763-4343. U
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
waU carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake. Telephone 765- 
6533. «
COMFORTABLE THREE ROOM COT- 
tage. furnished, electric heat suppUed. 
cable televtoian avaUable. Older retired 
or semi-retired male preferred. Tele­
phone 7644208. 230
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, WALL 
to waU carpet, cable TV. colored ap- 
pUances. Rent $137.50. utiUtics included. 
Telepbone 7644966. tf
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
stxplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Qose to school and shopping centre. 
CbUdrea welcome. Telephone 762-4508.
■■ tf
THREE BEDR(X>M HOME WITH 
basement on Moubray Road in Glen- 
more. Couple with one ebUd preferred. 
$130 month..-CaU Lakeland Realty: at 
7634343. 229
DELUXE NEW TWO BEDROOM 
fourplex suite. foU basement. waU to 
waU carpet, in Rutland. Close to school. 
No pets. Telephone 763-3841. .231
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. CAPRI 
area, no basement. $185 . per month 
Deposit required. AvaUable May 16. 
Telephone 762-0632. ' 227
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and fridge. $100 per month, 
Rutland. CaU Cliff Charles at CoUln- 
son's. 762-3713 d!WS or nites 762-3973.
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 




TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex. near Four Seasons Motel. 
No pets. Telepbone 763-2260 or 7ri-6774.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FIRX 
basement with extra bedroom. Gas 
heat. 110 Holbrook Road. Rutland. Tele., 
pjione 765-6263. 229
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 




AND VENEER PLASTER 
By contract or hourly basis, 
full line of equipment. 
TELEPHONE 763-4812 




Hinge and Bi-FoW doors in- 





AVAILABLE JUNE 1 — TWO BED- 
room garden apartment. Close to down­
town. $115 monthly, plus utilities. Adults 
preferred. Telephone 763-2837. tf
LARGE BRiGH'T TWO ROOM BASE- 
ment sntte. No chUdren or pets. Tele­
phone 762-8858. H
TWO BEDROOM s u it e , PRIVATE 
entrance.-avaUable May 1. Telephone 
765-6783, 227
TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
suitable for working man. Telephone 
762-5253. 227
ONE DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
In Nassau House. No children or pets. 
Telephone 762-6149.
CLEAN BOOMS FOR RENT. BY DAY 
week or month. Telephone; 762-2412.
WANT TO  SELL?
In these days of shifting values expert advice as to the 
market value of your real estate is most, important. Call 
an old, established, dependable firm. Expose your real 
estate for sale to the buying public in the most modem 
way by listing it with a Wilson Realtor.
S T O P . . .  L O O K . . .  a n d . . .
BUY this commercial site on Joe Rich Road one half 
block from Rutland four comers. Excellent investment, 
uses galore. 130 ft. frontage for $26,750 or separately Lot 
3, 60 ft. for $12,750 and Lot 4, 70 ft. a t $16,000. MLS.
TRADE
We have various Agreements for Sale totaling $100,000 
that our client will trade for duplexes, 4 plexes, apart­
ments, orchard or good industrial land.
‘CALL A WIIHON MAN"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.'
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3148
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 
Jack Fraser 763-4637
Austin Warren . . . .  762-4838 
Erik Lund __. .  762-3486
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO ROOMS CONSISTING OF TWO 
stogie beds, partly furnished. Suitable 
for two women or two men to share. 
Private entrance. Telephone 762-3093.
228
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent. Close to park, beach and hospital. 
Working girls oiUy. Telephone 762-6143.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, RUTLAND 
area. avaUable Immediately, Telephone 
763-2013. U
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, separate furnished kitchen . and 
bath. Close in. Telephone 763-4488. ,
■ / . ; , 227
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM CABIN 
nntU June 15. Boucherie Beach Resort. 
Telephone 768-5769. U
GENTLEMEN. FURNISHED KITCHEN, 
bedroom, bathroom, linens and utilities 
suppUed. Private entrance. $55.00 per 
month. Telephone 765-7200. 231
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
topmedlately, six mUes from Kelowna. 
$85. CaU after S p.m. 762-7168, tf
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Private entrance. Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4203 after 4 p.m. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. AvaUablo immediately. Tele, 
phone 762-6252. , 232
Now Open! 
KNOX MANORI
SLEEPING- ROOM Wl'ni 
faculties, gentlemen only. 
762-5429 evenings.
FURNISHED ROOM WITH HOTPLATE 
and refrigerator, hospital area. Tele­
phone 762-0869. 228
St. PAUI.'S UCW WILL HOLD THEIR 
annual spring lea on Saturday,. May 2 
at 2i30 p.m. In too church haU, 3131 
Lakeahore Road. Home Bakinji and Odd- 
nent Table. 211. 223, 226. 237. 228
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
RENOVATING?
Get free Estimates for odd Jobs. 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T, Th. S tf
1855 Pandosy Street 






• All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
ste , 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.
Garruthers &  M eikle
CARPENTRY AND 
CONCRETE WORI9  
Floor grinding, Terrarzo w rk  
of ail types, tubs, showers, etc., 
slate work.
765-6632
T, Th, S t(
Ltd,,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1002 




BIr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.L, 
R.l.B.C.
762-2127
T. Th. S tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
Now Installations St 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374




$250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 8AM- 
plea from Canada'a largtil carpet 
•ellon. tolephoaa Keith McDougald, 
■ni4-4f03. Expert Initallallon Mrvice, U
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
D(ivoI<toii)fi. Printing and En- 
larging,
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2683
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
WILL POUIl PATIOS, nniVBWAYS 






D IR EQ  7 63 -32 2 8
ONE BEOnoOM APARTMENT, Second 
floor, avaUablo May 4. Cable tele- 
vtolon, cloae to Shopi Capri. $130 per 
month, llghta and boat Included, Quiet 
tenmila preferred. No children or pete, 
Apply , Mrn. Dunlop, , Sulto 1. 1201




ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH. TELE 
phone 762-7584 after 4:00 p.m.
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Glcnmoro St. Tolcphono 763-3743.
1455
232
8. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN DELUXE 
mobile homo for young buslnc.i.s Indy, 
Closo to busline. Telephone 762-0298.
237
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS IN REST 
homo. Opening (or one Indy and two 
gentlemen. Telephone 762-0548.' 252
ROOM AND BOARD FOR CLEAN 
young working gentleman. Telephone 7(i2' 
7831. 229
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person, Tclophono 762-11073.
20. WANTED TO RENT
TEACHER WOULD LIKE • TO REN 
two bcilroom homo, family of three 
furnished or unfurnished, July 1, Refer- 
cnees on request, Plcnso eontnet E 
LItke, Carbon, AIbcrIn,
ONE OR TWO REDROOM APART- 
went within wnlldng distnneo ol town 
required Juno IS or July 1 by Inily 
Ronsonoblu, rout, Tolopliono 762-11703 
after 0:00 p.m, 227
tf
MODERN a OH ? BEDROOM lIOMfi 
with stove, lor permanent rosldeiil; 
with option to buy. No children. Avail- 
able June 30 or July 30. Telephnnu 7i>'2 
6373. . - 2:
PROFESSIONAI, FAMILY REQUlIll 
3-4 hedruom homo with full 11(110:110111 
city location- proforred, Excelloiil n 
(orcncos, Plensn tolopliono 7(13-'! I no
ovcalngo. - 2211
KELOWNA REALTYim
3 OFFICE S 
TO SERVE YOU
Westbank: M ain S t.-8 -5 4 8 0
COMPARE
The space and convenience you get in this 4 hr. near- 
new Westbank home, very close to schools, churches, 
shopping, with others in tWs price range. There is dble, 
plumbing, utility, room in, basement. On sewer. You’ll 
agree— ̂ very good value Rt $20,900. Excl.
A DOLL’S HOUSE
on % acre. 516 sq^ ft., contains 2 br’s, living room, kit­
chen. It’s neat anq well kept Ideal future building site
(you could then rent out the bungalow) — or make money 
,by dividing the % acre. A real buy a t only $88(K), half 
cash. MLS.
For details on either of the above call Dick Steele 
8-5480 day or evening.
Kelowna: 243  Bernard A ve .-2 -4 9 1 9
RESTAURANT — CABINS & TRAILER COURT 
Christina Lake — B.C.’s fastest growing resort area. 
Restaurant lovely and clean, AU equipment necessary. 
Seats 36. 1% acres. Room for expansion. $15,000 down. 
Call Howard Beairsto at 4-4068 or 2-4910. MLS.
“GIVE ME LAND” '
2 acres close to Capri. City water, good soil, some trees, 
cash. CaU Ralph Erdmann 766-2123 or 24919. MLS.
JEWEL OF CAPRI!
Immacuiate! Comfy living room with fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, dining room, sliding doors leading onto covered 
patio. Three bedrooms, full basement partially com­
pleted — and more, CaU Eva Gay 2-4529 or 24919, MLS.
8.68 ACRES
2 miles from city limits. Young orchard at present with 
nil machinery and a good home. Excellent for commer­
cial use depending on rezonlng. CaU Vern Slater 3-2785 
or 24910. EXCLUSIVE.
If
KEI/IWNA'S EXCLUSIVE RiailRIHE 
at 1038 Pandosy HI., railing deluxe 
■ulUa. For aofsty, comfort and quid- 
nesa llvo In Kelowna'* most luxurious 
apartment. Nn cbildren. no pots., Tele­
phone 703-3641. If
NEW TWO REDROOM DUPLEX avail- 
ablo Immediately I double lire,-lace, built- 
in vacuum, refrigerator, stove, carpet In 
Ndroomi and living room, Close In 
llulland. Telephone 763 6002 after OiOO 
p.m, tf
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
lew off eeaioa rales, one room, ons 
bedroom. Close to all schoolt, 408 
West Ava. Telephone 7U«1U. If
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ACE-1 GARBAGE COLLECTION
Rutland -  Benvoulin ~  Guisachan ^and Glenmore
TWO-OR TIIIIEE REDROOM IIOIISE, 
vicinity KulherUnd nnd Elliel, Inpprox- 
Imntely $125) by Juno nr July 1, T:d«- 
plione 762-0071 after 0:011 p,in, if
NEWLY TRANHFEUIIED I-'ltOM EAST, 
lllrnm Walker supervlmir rc(|ulrc» 2 tr 
3 hedruom hnuso, 1'olcphimu 702-5212, 
cxtonslnn 735, 229
THREE REDROOM HOU.SE. FAIRLY 
inoilcrn, wllh itArogo and liiiuuiminl. 
Have two children,' Can supply giiml 
referfuces, Tclephonn 703-2061, 2'29
TWO HEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH filDE, 
Roasonnhle rent. Ilcllnhlo adiillH, llclcr 
ences. Ueply Hox C449, The ICclownn 
Dally Courier, 228
ROTH SIDES OF DUPLE,V IlY TWO 
aduUst eleclrlo nr steam heui required, 
Rcferenrra avnllahlo, Cniitnet ,7lj2-l-l-1l 
and Isavo 'messane, 227
TWO OR THREE REDROOM 11011,91 
nr duplex In Kelowna by May I, Tel'- 
phono 703-3057, 237
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Rates Hffcctivo April, 1970
Pay A  Year In Advance and Save 




J»car Month _ $ 1 . 0 0  











t, IMMEDIATE P08HKHSION -  NKA,R 
I I'Uhrl Street and Sutherland Avenue 
rioie to churches, achonla and Cnpi 
Shopping Ceniro. Allractlva linmo In 
lip top cnndlllon. newly reunvnied, 
bedrooms nn main finor with i  extra 
bedrooms and family room In h-ise 
mcni. Ksrellent living and illnlnn 
room. Smart kitchen with largo break 
last nook. Nicely Ireeil, evergreens and 
plants, fenced int. To Inspect plosao 
caR Geqrga , PhURpsot) of Cnlllnson 
Mortgage A InvesImenIs Ltd., J-7ii74 
91713.
AND LET US ARRANGE A CX)MPLETE PICKUP
SaiEDULE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
ACE-1 HAULAGE LTD. ,
R.R. 2, KELOWNA. B.C PHONE 765 6521
IDEAL CITY MICATION. JUST COM 
pitted two hedmm home. Features 
Iwo llrepUres, rarpofl. aundrek, rar 
peU. N.II.A. mortgage. Fur detslls rail 
•venlnga. Araold 761-55771 or <Rlo 763- 
6571. Eons and Quirtng Cnnitriution
«7
TWO BEDROOM llOUSr. WITH i;Li,:< 
Itto beat. alUchfd garase. pstio, three 
yearn sdd. aeer store*, ’no^slslrs. $17,600. 
latepISacM 7*93541. 321
BE THE FIRST
to view this homo, just 3 mos. old. Lawn already planted, 
Fruit trees, 3 bedrooms, full basement. Sliding patio 
doors to sundcck. Full price $22,200. Phyllia Dahl 5^336 
or 2-4919. MI^,
MOVE RIGHT INI
Tnlce n look at this well built 2 bedroom, full basement 
fninliy home in Rutlnnd, Very cloae to Rutland’s now 
filiopplng centre. Owner will take $3,500 D.P, and carry 
bnlnnce to n F.P. of $16,500. Plcnso phone Joe Llmbergor 
nt 2-5030, evgs. 3-2338. MLS.
SOUTUSIDE REVENUE HOMD \
cvg.s. 8-5628.
J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
IMMACULATE
2 l)cdroom, ftill basement (finished), older home on .8 
nerc. Asklhg $16,500. Owner transferred and ia OPEN 
TO OFFERS. Plcnso phono Olivia Worafold 2-5030, or 
eVga. 2-3895. MLS.
f f lG H , WIDE AND HANDSOME 
T h is  charming home sita proudly on a quiet cul-de-sac In'- 
Glenmore. Gleaming hardwood floor# reflect the beauty of 
the feature wall in the living room; Glass doors lead from 
the dining area to  a  full length sundeck. ftozy counter in 
the kitchen invites friendly family breakfasts. TTie full 
basem ent is completely finished with large extra bedroom, 
utility room and bathroom. The delightful recreation room 
with acorn fireplace opens onto rear lawns. 14x26 carport, 
well manicured lawns and shrubs plus top quality work­
manship and material throughout. Call us today -— we d be 
proud to show you this brand new listing. MIB.
FANTASTIC — EXCITINGLY DIFFERENTlll 
EXCLUSIVE!!!
-SoutiiRldo, brand new ATTIIACTIVE 2 bedroom homo 
witli glnsn sliding door;to wrap-around sundeck. A one 
iM'tirooin suite completely finished in lower level with 
B(,‘|iaratc entry OR could be large family home, ONLY 
$29,,'iOO. Plcnso pliono Olivia Worsfold 1^30, or evgs. 
2-3895.
RIGHT DOWNTOWN — ONLY $10,500
Ideal 2 Brm retirement homo within walking distance of 
downtown shopping area. Taxea only $46.00 per year, 
Nice 50’ lot with some trees. A real buy with good terms 
nvnilnlilc. For an nppt. to view, call Scholl 24030, evgs. 
2,0719. MLS. \
Beautifully kept, 4 yr. old homo yvllh fireplace, 8 bed­
rooms and 2 bathrooma. Ideal for largo family. Only 
$?-'»,500_. 7% Mlgc. Please phone Lue,U4 Currie at 24030,
426 BERNARD AVE.
NOW!!!
Is the time to list your orchard with our experienced 
orchardist. We have many enquiries for such listings and 
we need yours NOW. .
Call David Stickland — for all pertinent Information re- .
garding farms, orchards, ranches, etc. |A
GARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese .-_...163-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  7 6 4 -^  Lloyd Dafoe — . 762-4887
Ivor Dimond ___  763-3^ David Stickland .766-2452
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
1 NelLMacpherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
W ’
LAKELAND
1561 Pandosy St. 
763-4343 
KELOWNA:
REALTY LTD. VERNON: 3104 - 30 Ave’ 
542-3006
TENT & CAMPER 
DEVELOPMENT 
This tent and camping 
grounds has 300 ft. of 
beach frontage with 18 
acres for expansion. The 
owner has an excellent 
plan for an attractive ex- 
pansion. There are pre­
sently two service build, 
ings on the property. Here 
is an ideal business for 
someone who wants to 
s ta rt in the camping 
business a t a  modest 
price. For further details 
call Dennis Denney at 




This beautiful 3 year old 
quality built house offers 
all the conveniences and 
luxiury you would want 
for modem living. 1224 
sq. ft. 2 full bathrooms. 
Grounds arc kept to per­
fection. House is immacu­
late in and out, insulated 
storage shed 14x24, Let 
m e show you this fine 
house, call me, Harry 
Rist a t 763-3149 or days 




—2700 square foot 
building
—full line of millwork 
equipment
—Asking price $37,700. 
MLS.
For details call Hugh:*' 
-Mervyn at 763-4343 or 
evenings at 7624872.
NEED THREE 
BEDROOMS 4 -  ONLY 
$19,900 FULL PRICE 
This two year old home, 
1100 sq. ft. Living and 
dining room. Full base­
ment. Automatic oil heat. 
Situated on % of an acre 
in Glenmore. Taxes only 
$66.00 net. Down payment 
$4900. Country setting. 
Immediate possession. To 
view call Olive Ross at 
762-3556 or days a t 76}.' 
4343. MLS.
'VORCHARD 
Here Is an opportunity 
which seldom comes on 
the market. Newly plant­
ed orchard, fuU line of 
equipment, and a lovely 
one year old home. T h e  
vendor is open to offers 
on price and down pay­
ment. Don’t miss this one. 
CaU Harold Hartfield at 
7634343 or evenings at 
7624872. MLS.
Harry Benson at 763-3783 or days at 763-4343





GILLARD DRIVE — FOLLOW THE SIGNI 
Friday, May 1st, 6  to 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 2nd, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
This quality built home by Lou Gulcll Construction has
3 BRs and full basement. Excellent terma, ExcL 
Drop In and see us Friday or Saturday.
PHONE 7624030
ON HARVEY AVE.
An older home on a large lot, close to downtown. Vendor 
may consider large Agreement for Sale at 9%. What 
offers? CaU Jack Sassevllle at 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phono No. 762-5544
Guaranteed Trade Plan througho^^ B.C.
i
Doug Bullock __  2-7050 Bert Leboe’ ---------  3-4508
Betty Elian ......... 3-3486 Chrla Forbes . . . . .  44091
Virginia SmiUi . . . .  8-4807 IJoyd Bloomfield .  2-3089
George Silvester - 2-3516  ̂ i
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 2 —  2 P.M. - 4 P.M.
740 WALRODST.
Owners moving so are anxious to sell and are open to 
offers. Come and sco this lovely home.
y,.
WANTED:
Offers, on this lovely 2 bedroom home, 1188 sq. ft., IsrgS 
kitchen wlUi walnut cuplmarda, aumicek and carport, 
sliding glaaa doors, choose your own colors and floor 
coverings. Only f2i,000. MLfl, Call W. RoslUnsUy 2-2846, 
evenings 34180. ' '
LOW MORTGAGE
Lovely 6 mos. old homo In city wllh low 8%% morigage. 
Split entry with carport, sun dock and 3 bedroorat. Own- 
era are moving and are anxious to sell so are open to 
offers. Ray Aihton 2-2810, evenings 2-6563. MIB.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762
H. Schell .............  2-5359
Itoy Novak
Grant Davis ......... 2-'
........34393
■*7,’ '  ’  V '__s n
t f i 21. PROKRTY FOR SALE
irt*sc»
iHTWADSI
buy. 2  8 9  IW»
•tueco, n tv  SO v l r t ^
Vety!.V«fy! Wff
tnr: t lavtr btoBtUy pay*
REFRjESHlNG
•— a  very coQ»l3r.S 8 |̂ . home with bupiriog 
vltw. Ftoaplace up aM  down, bath up ang 
dOva. dose to aU {hqUittes. Call A1 BasBjiX* 
thwaighte TOMIS Eves. llfLS.
a t no .000. CiS m n k
Evea. 108.
THIS IS FOR YOU!
Btapd saw <- 8 8 9 ’b. 1218 sq. ft. — <^se to 
ahonh»8 and t c ^  — jtoasin* design. Can 
Ban^Tuaddbcks 76M218 eves. UL8.
Yiait T6881g9 SROPFEBS’ VILLAGE. RUTLAND, T658US
DY PARK
| i l  Split level 
'« p  notch copdi> 
up with 4 p«s:- 
sped L.B. and 
ice. t Flalraed ' 
with f lu n ^  




 ̂k i  -:.
CHARMINO 
OI^DERHOME 
t«* iHt large. weU landscaped 
lot, dose to the lake, excd- 
lent valtte a t the fuU price 
of |28,Q00. For viewing p h ^ e  
Eianche Wanqpp a t  the of­
fice days or nitfs
24683. EieL
ON M IL L CREEK
Spacious 3 yr. old 3 B.R. 
home with a  creek. a  bridge 
and trees by your front door.
Lovely L .It and D.R., mas­
sive fireplace, W.W. carpet, 
throughout, ensuito plumb­
ing, large finished rec room 
plui 2 more finished rooms 
to fiffl basement Call Q. 
PhUIlpBon 2-3713 days- or 
niies &T974. MLS.
21. PROPERTY POR SAMt 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CAWSTO^d O R i ^ R D
at potential for this orchard 
b last long at $3,000 an acre, 
information. MLS.
■ -.sr.;
«,t . . . . . .  3*2109
____ 24698
Qfiindo: Ungaro 84820. 
Rutherford . . . . .  M W
Gaston Gaucher    2*2463
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REALTORS 7 65 -5 1 5 5
3ES A APPItAISAl^ — Darryl Ruff — 24947 and Bob Faircloth 766-2139
OPEN HOUSE
JUST L I S T E D 803 BAY AVB.
• Saturday, May 2nd, lt30 to 4:30 p.m.
This brand new 2 BR Home built by Lou Gul# Construe 
tlon has many features to please you. low  down payment 
CaU in and see us.-Exd.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE: PHONE 2*5544
BY o n r ^
S hr. fim basement heme 
to Westbank, On sewer. 
FJ>. gfil.400.
, T ipu,
t e l e p h o n e  7684868.
228.229.235
BAvs A eyi80i ON t r a  raw  
MW. BMcmm honatseit IS’ ta v  anc 
UVL* vtf*; FMtnrcs Inctod* «aH to win
KELOWNA DAILY OlUIIIEiu IW JB.. APBIIi 88. IWO PACE l>
24. PROPERTY POR RENT 24. PROPERTY POR RENT
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
caipctf. bcfter. stove. I tld g e .n w ^  lor- 
d  (A deck. Swm to bedroom.Wild -    ,  — ̂  -
IBS weenie iMtaroen. ro to  cqoippca 
«tta ss hp etooWo start nC  dwise. An 
otetp «io i|o»at AH mire ih w  uC 
minwiniini. M S a g  W fitO ^  M tesioiulde 
tetoaed. Ceh Siol Pturea. Inland 
Beatty U L .  TSMttQ. ewe. 71M561. ^
W
SO* X 60*. living quarters avail­
able. Cb<4ce comer location. 
Immediate eecupaney.
TRACTOR -  FORKLIFT 
FOR RENT 
uith 21* Malt
moBWAV sr ntoPEBTV towabos 
anUaad Cener. vtth a Urse eemair- 
dal tmiMiag. .(rested) asd' a remodal' 
ltd a bedreom bonce (wits otoce) on 
the property. Plenty el room i«r ln^ 
ther diviCwmeat Enrr tnrma. P luie 
pboge' OUvU' Womold a-3l9S evenlosc. 
offlM >1030. J. C. Hoover BetUy. Sad*
aaa. m  aso
BABGAIN HONTINOm ENQUIBE 
immediately about tbii endUent 3 b«l- 
reom raneb atyla family borne. lUsated 
in OK lOcdoa on a beanUfoUy treed 
lot. lo w  aOWW PAYMgNT AND 
OPEN TO A ll  OPTEBS on Um a«Hn| 
------  pboneprtoe ot saisoo. To view sleace pbow 
Mn. pUvU Wartfold at >3m  evanlnwi 
or >S«0 etooe. 33>3U. 237. aii»
FWST time: OIT^mEO. PBASP > o r  
lUlwood park. Emepttnnal view loti 
everloeUns Wood Kalamtika lake 
on tba e»ct slda of Oyama. Undersreand 
cervieec. Shaltared bay lor betta. Plantt. 
etc. Prices firbm $1000 op. easy terms. 
DstsUs' from Dtn Slnsrssoo. ndind 
R sil^  ltd .. 7O4M0. evss. TfMltS.' W
7 6 2 -2 7 1 6
T, n i . s  a t
ton  am'iftAiA. s tiu itsa p
Bee. mala strati. Pentictoa. tsaw  v n
Telephone 7 65 -51 5 2
ask  for MR. DION
BOB BENT o n  UEASB. 1800 SOVABH 
(Ml of warebeosa and liibt service In- 
dotoy' property. Zoned I-l on Bills 
Street. Contact cua Cbarlai at CdUa- 
SOD Bealty 703713 for dataOs. tl
LAROB OrPICB SPACE. PBIVATB 
entrance, oentrel downtovn. Tilspbane 
704U8. .
muUb. tttdndea beat. tUbb air cendtthw 
bona answerint. CtB Maad Betlty 
763^(0 an iram B t. tt
MOnEBN OmCB SPACE. PBOM V% 
to w o  mcBibly. Dwntoem leeatton. 
CoBvsntitnt paiklas. T doteae a a n ^  
I and aectetattal aernce avaBibit. 
.J1  at Orebsrd Ctty Press BoMbO. 
14G EQla SL or UtSpbOU VOSOfi tl
iflWAV.1. omCB. DOWNTOWN lOCA- 
Uoa. tso par ncattu Aaswartu wrvtce 
•vttobls. Tsledtaoe TOtUI. U
X380 so. FT. BUILDINa SCITABliB. 
for msnnfsctqrtas. eoRunsreisl er Star- 
ase. Hishway n  N. TdeiWna 70UW 
or 708400 W
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
YOUR BUSINESS AT HOME
New deluae rest hdme on 8.44 valuabla acres, roam f «  
expansion. Licensed for 13 peofle. Everything the
buitoeBs included. Ejfcellept pront. No vacancies. Will trade 
for modem home to Kmowna, plus some cash. 875,000 




-W IT H  FRUIT TREES
VIEW LOT ON SEED SUBDIVISION 
HWway 87 at Trepaoler. magnUlcent 
view of labe. domastlo water, sas. 
Price liOQO with ttOO down. W  mwtbly 
pbis 8%. Appiy ■■
D. MUNRO &  CO. LTD.
BOX 459, SALMON ARM 
832-2070 —  Res. 832-4151
Mrs. gm. 877 B a a ^  
Avsnat. IWtUetan. Tslcpbone 48X180.
230
w  25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
STTQRE — Laeated in thriving com. 
Highway. Building and 5 lota complete 
quarters, full line of equipment 
g a s ' pumps, propahe dlstrtoutor* 
exceptional vdume, must he sold 
heaitb. fhone Art Day S-tt44 or eves.
COMMERCIAL LOT
50 X 150 lot on Highway 33 
to downtown Rutland. Older 
building presently rented for 
$90.00 per month. An excel. 
lent investment opportunity. 
MLS.
3 bedroom v . .
dining room — living room —• ■ with wall to 
wall carpeting. , .
kitchen —> with area large enough for eating 
Bath and half 
Lots of cupboards 
Full basement.
Call at
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES 
239 Bernard Ave.
Phone 7624969 or evenings 762-7504.
OlENMOBB ABEA. VIEW NEW 3 
bsdreom bomci. Isbapsd cirpatsd Uvins 
and diitots room, rumpus room. 3 fire* 
places, iimdeek u d  carport. For details 
tclepboM Sebaefer BoUdars ltd.. 762-





DUPLEX. LESS THAN 1 YBAB OLD. 
Tbiee bedroom u d  3 bedroom side 
by fide. Foil b sseau t wltb larso rum­
pus room. Close to schoola. Tiltpboae 
7684826. tl
nHOSt£^i|[<SiDUCED: Price lowered to 
bedroom; well finished city home. Good 
eai^ort. exeidlent l a u n ^  iaciUtles^ 
sast|j dose  to bus. Pboqe Geo. THmble 
861.124687. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST 227
NEW LA8QB FAMHY HOME. 1800 SO. 
It.. 2 f in ^ ee s . in the Uvins room u d  
du . Lerie Idtebu u d  dlUlni room. 
Ensnlto idnniblns. donide closets. Com- 
piste Uvutde basemut. M uy extru! 
MIS. BuUllent valnc at IS S m  uU FeM 
Plsrron. lolasd Bsalty ltd., 7884400. 
svss. 768-^. 827
. ^  The view from tbefe lots will rival 
thit Valley. Pav^d rogds and domestle 
naltoew lot. ijccated Just south of Oyama 
‘/I V CO both Wood and R ^ m a lk a  Lakes, 
su 83!^- For further tofermatlon contact 
to nzia 34144 eves. 24658. MLS.
~ ‘̂isST  2:bedtoom hbmes in Glenmore. 
r o F | ( ^  BRST BUYS. 3 bedrooms, 1 
Daseme^ Only $18JKX) Fiill Price. 
Cjfil Harvey Pomrenke 84144 er eves.
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 24200
C. A. Penson __ 8-5880
J. J . Millar . . . ____ 84051








FRIPAY &-SATURDAYr2 - 8 P.M.
,, IRyiCE WITH INTl^RITY * • •  *
-  OPPICE PHONE 34144geOSYST. 
ne Bmie Zeren 24232
V alley  r ea lty  ltd .
—Three bedrooms 
-^Built-in stoves 
I—Future development to 
full basement
I—Potential revenue $3840.00 
yearly.
I—Full price $32,000.00.




. Builder of Engineered Homes
227
THIS FOR PRICE!
2 years old, full basement, carport 
has wall to wall carpeting, 2 luge  
bath and very sm srt kitchen. Ftm 
with easy terms. Call Joe Slesinger 
atton.
BUILDINQ!! 
for bank interest when you ctn buy this 
huliding leased for five years at $5,640 
8 own expenses. Asking price is 
McIntyre.
WHY NOT ENJOY 
LIVING NOW?
I Liveability is the keynote to 
this new 3 bedroom home. 
Quality workmanship through­
out by this reputable builder. 
Featuring 2 fireplaces, carport, 
w/w carpets and a view. Al. 
this and more for $32,300 with 
NHA mortgage.






6 . R; FunneU . . . .  24901 
J .  A. McIntyre . . .  14698 
Ben BJonison . . . .  84286
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
$1,800!
^  h ^ io n  area. Beautifully treed. Good 
dcefT^Ideal smell holding. Call Al
l:iO'
letaUs and to view. MLS. Office 2-2739 
1746.
Just off the listing and aUo rc' 
duced by owner. Come to aiu
K this beautiful 3 bedroom ne located in Okanagan Mlâ  
■*^i|slon. Full basement, wall to wa 
carpet In living room and mast­
er bedroom, oak flooring In re­
maining bedrooms. Plus many 
other features. Call us at—
- 3 h r . Nice living roem end 
Carport. Just outside city Uml 




Make us an offer.
Come out to see this lovely family home 
in the dty.
Enns &  Quiring Gonstruetion ltd .
227, 229
CHALET TYPE EXECUTIVE THBEE 
bcdrooBi enplex, br U>o lake, at Wan- 
bank. Juat completed, fully landacaped, 
particularswaU to waU. For raoru d
tdepboiw 76X749. 380
ACRE BANCHETTES FOR SALE. 
30 minutes from Rntlaud. 31.000 down, 
balance at 7%. All 'fiMbclDS amnied. 
Write Box C437, The Relovraa Daily 
Courier.' 315
Qualifications:




TOs is a full time business, 
with:
—Fast investment return 
-^Permanent growth 
—Operating system, equip­
ment and training provided
.—Continuous, company 
support
Replies — Confidential — 
Send resume to 





lulUnta -  Wa buy. aoO u d  uifUM 
niortiai— and uroamwto to iB am a. 
Convemooal n ta i. flaslbla totaw. OA 
Ubiob Uortuia and lavutam ta Ud^ 
Mnet of EUla aud Lawnauu. BUiaaa^ 
8.C. 788̂ 718, 9*
JUST-USIED.—LABOBt-HOME ON 
Abbott St. 1700 sq. ft. oi baautifany 
modernized home. Close to the beach. 5 
bedrooma. every room in thia homa la 
cpaeioni. Priced to sell fast. $37,000, 
813.000 down. CaU Elaine Johnson. In­




FULL PRICE ONLY $19,500
With $1,950 down. Brand new, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, double windows, rou^ed-in plumb­
ing, well built home in Rutland.
FOR SHOWING PHONE
CENTRAL CITY HOMES LTD.
Day or Evenings at 762-3586
229
84S STOCKWBLL AVE. TWO BED- 
rooms with two finished bedrooms in 
basement, close to shopidnf. Clear tltia. 
Telephone 763-4618. Prinelpala only.
338
lOOKI OWNER MOVmO AND ALL 
offers win be constijared on tUs rme year 
old. 3 bedroom hmaa with carport, fire- 
jdace. built-in range and rafrtgentor. 
FuU basement has extra badroom. Boy 
Novak. 76d--394 Johnston Really 763-3846. 
BILS. 329
MINI-BOAT RENTALS 
Fantastic opportunity to earn 
up to between $4,000 - $6,000 net 
to a summer season, toitia k 
investment minimum amoun! 
and recoupable at the end ol! 






FOR SALE OR TRADE — 2tb ACRE 
orchard with view. Cherries, applia, 
grapes, sprinklers and ladders. Three 
bedroom older home. 330 wiring, domes- 
Uo and irrigation water. TMopbona.78> 
6407. ' 2 2 8
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
rOR BETlllEMENT HOME -  3 BR,
lent, good city location. Call us to view
hOO. MLS.
A  CITY REALTY LTD.




'^17634608 rrank  Petkau
a 7634951 Al Pederaen . 




$19,900 FULL PRICE 
1 Spring Volley. New SPANISH 
EXTERIOR 3 bedroom home, 
living and dining room to qunl* 
ity carpet. Eating area to 
Crestwood Kitchen complete 
with built-in stove. FuU bath- 
[room and basement.
Coll Gene Halbeck 765-7261
3=
is fo r a Low Down Payment?
Hywood Dfll. thia lovely l/amlly home of 




Builder of Engineered Torneo
"W« Take Trades'
227
* vind room with fireplace, roomy kitchen 
dinmg room ,o( out on to a lurgo 
hail doparato butsido entrance to bane- 
;df^23.500 with $1,800 down. CaU




Charming 2 BR homo 
with 1 BR and family room 
in full basement,
FULL PRICE $18,800. 





Rutland Shoppen' Village. Commercial 
|d1f<̂ u8ine89«a alliiid to Shopping Centre.
FROM BUILD,ER TO YOU 
NEW 2 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX ~
WESTBANK. NEW I  BEDROOM HOME 
with shag carpet in living room. lull 
basement, carport with storage shed, 
cement patio and (cnlt trees. Can be 
viewed at 3rd Ave., Westbank. Tele­
phone 76X485. tf
BY BUILDER -  BRAND NEW THREE 
bedroom bouse, carport, wait to wail 
carpet throughout, glass tUdlng dobra 
to concrete patio. FuU price 318.500. 
Jaba Construction Ltd. Telephone 763' 
09381 evenings 764-4041. 331
INSTANT APRON!
spring Valley Subdiviimn. 
7634)80 EVES. 2?fl
IN AGENCIES LTD.




2 OR 2 B R HOMES
| .(\v (iinvn nav incru,
I 'h i 'iu '^1' ^  .''H'6




Bride, hosteas. frlond-cvory' 
body loves this apron 1
Add a dash of spice to every 
day—whip up instant apron 
with bold, quick cnbroldery 
and rickrack. Pattern 042 
apron toansfor, directions. One 
size fits all.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (n« 
•tamps, please) for each pat­
tern — add 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-clasa mailing 
and Bpoclal handling -- to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. Needlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly P A - T T E R N  
NXIMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
BIG l070 Needlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 designs, 3 
free patterns! Knit, crochet 
fashioiifl. Quilt, ■ embroider, 
weave. Make toys, gifts, 50c 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
-rnarvelmia afahuna, (aghions, 
pillows, baby gifts, more! $1.00 
“50 ln»tant Gifu" Book, 60c. 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rngs to knit, 
irochot, sew. weave, hook. 66c 
Book of 12 P m r  Afghani. Me 
Bool, Nil. 1-16 Superb Quills, 
’,rtc Ho-»k K(| 2 ■ Mmeutn Quilts 
‘ 1 ' MIC. oui*lan(ling qiilUii.
No T "Qiullr’ loi To-
PRIVATB SALE. LOW MONTHLY 
payments $75 P.I. Low dovra payment, 
plus low 7% Intsreit mortgage, makes 
this well maintained two bedroom borne 
In the city worth viewing. Telepbons 
762-4918. 229
THREE BEDROOM HOBIE IN LAKE- 
view Heights. 3 baths, rec. room, 
llrepiacae. eundeek. petlo. AU land 
leaped. Quality workmaneblp through' 
out. Telcphono 762'<I363. 337
IfORTOAOBS ABBANOm
mwrtimdi bseiM. Uottgages bengbl 
ud eold. Imeiftw tovltod “and a m i
eeartesy. to broken, 
ol aecounti U detind. Tuepboae 
Bealty Ud.. 438 Benard Avu,« T3>44aa
tl
‘•"ttSSS
MQRTOAOB AbBWTS FiOA CONVIN- 
lioaei sad private tuada. Flnl t U  
leeoad mortgeges aad a g n c B ^  
beuibt aad iMd. C am tbin B K ellte 




it aad uold. CiUitiet X.
. .  _________«me Xiitiy Ud., 34l





WB AtmANOB 10 BOV AMD «B|li
llertiuita and ggweyeatojs. uB iiw a 
at eurraat rates. Cratset Chris Foibeai 
OkauagsB RaMD Lt«L. 7834841 II
ae. p n o p u c i AND MIAT
APPUSI — OBUeiOUB FXOU CO!LO
■toragp at 13.00 par apple b<» Ftoeae 
brbur pguv ewa co a tM ^ . Otouam 
Fackm Ce-tmerahve U b ^  U8I Una 
8t., Kelowna. B.C.. tl
28A. GARDENING
INVESTORS







mobile lunch TRAILBB. FULLY 
equipped wlUi deep fryer, grill. i«id- 
wich bar. two.raWgaratora. four hole 
coolar, link, five cup mUk shake mlx«. 
loft lea cream machine., water eoolaa 
fan. enpboardf, ihalvaa, llghti. Thia 
traltar la ready to hook onto and put 
to work as everything la in tin t elau 










Seeding, sodding, lawni, ref!* 
dential, commercial and 
industrial.
Loading, leveling and moving 
dirt. Heavy duty rototilUng.
For Quick Service
RESORT ON OR LAKE. NICELY traod. 
1 aera tent u d  trallar eampilta. U7 
It. ot lakaahore in the Million. $30J)00 
down u d  baluca at tVhOS. Call Qaity 
Tucker. Inland Xaally Ltd.. 763-4400. 
aval. 848-3530. *»
BY OWNER — IN C3TV -  THREE 
badroom house. L-ahapad living u d  
dining room with wall to waU oarpatlng. 
Nicely landscaped. Closa to ahopping. 
Low 844% mortioga. Talaphona 76> 
1589. 329
BVY FROM BXHLPER -  NEW THREE 
badroom home on large cohiar lot In 
new mbdivtalen. It features 3 fireplseei, 
full basement, oirport, custom-built 
eeblneta. daluxa flooring. Talopbone 783- 
4717. 327
UNIQUE ROblE — 1750 SQ. FT., 3 
bedrooms, fIrapUea. 3 baths, formal 
dining room. One ol the llneat older 
homai, downtown Kalowna, with charm' 
Ing decor. Private aala. FuU price 
$33,750. Talaphona 763'5S92. 237
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM, 
full baiamant boiisa for sale by bulldari 
oarport, donbla llraplaca, large patio, 
wall to wall earpata. 9H% NHA raort 
I gaga. Jabs Oonsiructlon Ltd., 762 09281 
avanings 784-4041. 331
WANT TO OWN YOUB OWN BUS- 
IwaT FuU er part tImaT Vary Itttla 
upltal needed. Valley wide TV eovap 
•ga wUl ba glvm this new automoUva 
product; Write I ' WUl ICnrbla. 3808 '• 
lath St., Vamon. B.C. 331
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR BUSINESS 
Invaatmwt. Plaaaa give fqU particulars,
Box C-450. Tba Kalowna Dally Courier.
333
roS-A-BEF FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 
~ .a  EnjoyIn Kalowna u d  tbroughoul B.O.
a high profit potential from a low In 
vestment. Talapboiie 788-7130. 337
PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE FOR EX' 
perlcnced silesmui Investpimt re 
quired. Submit resume to Box C441, The 
Kalowna Dally Courier. 337
BUSINESS FOR BALE IN RUTUNB 
under I4JI00 Invutoiy. Talaphona 788- 
7163.
26. MORTGAGES, M>ANS
houses for  sale WITH ILOOO DOWN 
paymraif. Full bssamants. carysUng. 
eartmlcs u d  many olher fealurei, 
Braamar Coaitructfon Ltd. Talaphona of- 
fioa 761-08301 altar hours. T6>UI0, U
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
money avallabla. Contact BUI Hunter. 





ONE ACRE WITH NEW CEDAR ROME 
and other buildings, across the road 
from new school near Rald’a Comer,
Apply third house on left. Panno Road, 
off Highway 97. 331
SNAPPY LOOK
YOUR OWN ISLAND, 4% ACRES OF 
Ogopoao Mand. Juat B mlnutaa by boat 
from Paaohland, 87A00 oath to handle. 
To view oall BUI JUroma. Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 76M400. t n
HOME AND INVIwraENT. NEW FOUR 
I bedroom driuxe duptu. 8S.OOO down.
Ctoaa to all faoUlllaa. TiU^ona 768. 
873U er 1484807, cotlact. T. Tb. S. tl
eipAqous TWO
Calebrato tfie I>api)y naws-
BCDROOM noilE. 
cloia la; aottib aide, g u  fumaca. 320 
wttinf. 114,800, hall cash. CaU owner.
tko shirtdress is snapped up for 702-701 ec 702-8001._________ _
Spring by a scarf, * naw (mt ef three bedroom, one year old.
sida pleats.collar and flirty 
Ilmry, send now!
Printed pattern 9381; NEW 
Mlases* Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 
18. Siza 12 (bust 34) requires 3 
yards 39-lnc)i.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pnttcrn~add 15 cents 
(or each pattern for firit-cIaBs 
mailing and special handling. 
Ontario residents add 4c galea
L-abaped Uvlng u d  dining arta. bread' 
loom, gundaok. urpori. oamaat ptiio. 
OlfanT Teiephona 765-6608. . 21t
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, NEEDS 
aoma llnlahing- BtUUig aa la II5A00. 
26$ Hollywood Road. Talaphona 7884586,
127
H A L F  A N  A I R E .  W E L L  T H E K D ,  E A S T  
Kalowna area. Open to all olfars, Tala, 
phone 7134697 aRar 1:00 p.m. 227
4 ACRKfl FOR SALE. LEIIXEAn 
Road, RnlUnd, Prii|a 80.600. Talaphona 
768-3123. ' 2 ) 2
tax. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, TWO bedroom duplex in rut-
ADDHESS and STYLE NUM 
BER.
Sami order to MARIAN
land, roufhad to fuU haMmaal. ca^ 
port, Talaphona 763-020, 32T
BY OWNER, NEW BIpE
10 7 6 > mm R T lN . caw of Tba Kalowna IJiSSlLJMSSS




lly Courier. Pattern Dept, 
m ail St. W.. Toronto.
Big, new iprlng-auinmer pat­
tern catalog. 11 atylei, free pat
lorn coupon. 50c Initant Sewing 
Book ecw today, «»ear tomonow, 
(I. tnttant Fathion Book 
1j ii'uqiie quilu, (whal-to-we»r aniwera, accen 
gory, fiK»ire tlpa! Only 11
PR O riR TY  W A N T iP
property , in or hear KKIA)WNA 
MUal “have ball aara luA «r mata. Ra 
qnira houaa wllh I  er mare Mtootna, 
Raply to K. H. BaU, a/o The Bay, 
TraU. B.C, III
NOT OVER 1 ACRES, TOTH WATER 
Rutlaad ataa. Prlndptla oaly, Tal*. 
phmia Taanaa a(l»r 7 p m, HI
TELEPHONE 762*3424
2 ir
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping servlca, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. F r x  estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1848 Wilson Avx.
top son, OR FILL FOR M lf;. AUt 
you can haul In V3 ton bruch for UKs •  
load. Apply at Raakal and KathJar Road 
off aianmore Read. Tataphena 78L41S8.
320
oJCSBiNi.ROTOrituNo 
Nisonabla ratal. Talaphona 76>72(ie or 
765 8869. II
CERTIFIED WARBA SEED POTATOES. 
87 100 poundf. Talaphona Kalowna NuB’ 
aariaa at 762-32IL________________ (I
ORCHARD TREES FOR SALE. SPAR* 
tana on No. 7 u d  aoldaa on,No. 8$. 
Talaphona 765-8861. 321
CLEAN TOP BOIL FOR 8AM0. TELE- 





GOODS & SERVICES - -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN kfeLOWNA DISTRICT
BuiLDiria SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—942-8411 
Residence 543-4320 or 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
. MILL LTD,





North Amsrtcsn Van Uit  t -
tocsl, Long Dlstopce ovin  
"We Gusrsntea Batlsfectton'* 
U20 ELLIS ST. 793*2026
WOODWORK LTD.
McKinley Rd., R.R. 1, 
Kelowna
762.6402
SpedsUn in Sbutten. D(xnr 
and. Window FTspie*.
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
W illiam s
Moving t t  Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for Upited Van Linas
Telephone 7 63 -3 5 4 0
H j i r t  n > z a A U n s ______
Treadgold 
Paint Simply ltd .
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rA G B  14 EELOWNA OAILT COUBIEB. TOCB.. APBIL S», IflO
29. AUTICLES fo r  s a le
USED GOODS






Used A rirA ^ Lounges 
1 U..!ed GX ŝttV. Chair 
1 Used. Krwnore 
30” Range > .
I Uicd Kenmore r 
30" Range
1 UsedvAdmiral Fridge 
1 Used Chef Master 
•M” Range
1 UseCl Wringer Washer 
1 Used Wringer Washer 
1 Used Hoover Washer 
Used Bicycles 14.95 and up 
1 Used Push Mower . .  7.95
1 Used Fleetwood 19”
, Portable TV, as is 
I Used Chrysler 50 U.P. 
Outboard Motor
"WANTED"
10 Used Relrigerators. Will pay 
cash or trade 'for anyihing
SPOT CASH
We pay lui^iest: prices fair 
complete estates or single 
items. , ■'■
Phone us Orst at 763-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
• 1322 Ellis S t
■ ■ ■ ■ ,tf
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
TWO CANVA8SEBS BCXWUUUP RS- 
meSUtdr for D u n  Atamianni 
Pndaeti Ud. AnAr >«* C4II. Tte 
Edowaa DaSr > OMSlcr. tB











SEVEnAL LAWN UOWEBS. JUST 
tuatd up for th» m io ii. ,Boy*u MuoUng 
bit-ycloi girl's thre« speed bicycle with 
brakes os the pedal, both reconditiohed 
ami painted: new bike llres. tubes ^  
parts at reasonable prices. See ''at 
Norm’s Fix ll Shop, Rutland. Telephono 
765-7017.
WEDDING DRESS, TWO NORMALS, 
aiz. 10-U, orange-ice chiffon, *15; 
gr an pean de sole. 111: wedding dress, 
j i , .  All worn once. Matching hair 
rosettes with fdnnali. Telephone 762' 
6713 evenings. ^
SCHNEIDER’S 
New and Used Fumitore 
We Buy, Sell or Trade,
See us First. 
765-6181
' 251
WANTED: ONE SIZE g GIRL GUIDE 
uniform. Telephone 7H-7IU after 1:00 
pjn. C l
OLD BARNS FOR REMOVAL. TELE- 
phone 763.5008. 329
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
industrial Salesman
.1. AUTOS FOR S A U 44. TRUCKS &  TRAILERS
DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN. LOW MILE. 
«g*> n e  M w r. isdte. w latiUdd wuh- 
m ,  vliBe win IMa. H u t MU tgr M r  
Bay. Beal etfer. TUepiteM titer 4 
704317. ' 230
i m  UNOOLN CONTINENTAL. 4 door 
■adan. fullr etpilmed. tadiidliia ahr cob- 
dttloaer. Low, asiteage. tww ear n a-  
dittoo. , Cash preferred. Tdsphona
VantoB MMUI, 229
44^>A 0B ILE  h o m e s  
AND CAMPERS
CAMPERS
1969 m e  1200
Well established ' company iin 
Hoor Maintenance Equipment 
and Sanitary Supplies Is ex­
panding and requires local rep, 
for interior territory. Good op­
portunity for aggressive s ^  
starter with desire to earn; 
above average income. Must 
have own auto. Salary and com­
mission basis. Our employees 
aware this ad. Apply Box G440, 
The Kelowna D ai^ Courier.
228
1954 AUSTIN BUSH-BUGGY. RE- 
bnllt motor, ntw rubber, plna paiti. 
1125. Afler I  PJB. taUphou 7tM5S7,
as8
Camper Special, complete with 
1969 OK Deluxe Camp4r. This 
i ^ t  as new with 13,W  miles, 
se l^ g  â : tractitm of new price. 
Truck has 304 V8, Fnsitive rear 
axle, gauges and 4 sp. trans.
1967 STBATO CHIEF AND U6S FORD 
coitom. Both 4 door. V4. antomaUca;
fa good toBdlHw. Leaving coimtiT. mnit 
tell. T ^ p hou  7(6-3734 Wlnlleld. tl
190 FORD FUTURA CONVERTIBLE, 
deetHe top. automatic tranamlsslon.
rad' uphMjteir,. wbltawaU Urea. Tala- 
phoaa H. Bcaiiato. 7g640O. T. Tb, S. tl
190 DODGE MONACO SCO. TWO DOOB 
hardtop. 14009 milea. Uka atw, threa 
yaara factonr warranqr ramaintng. Ttli- 
phont 704MI. 2»
1969 CHEN'ROLET 20 
Camper Special. Truck only. 
5,000 miles. Loaded with 350 
V-8, p.8., p.b.. Positive rear 
axle, radio, 750 x 16 rubber. 
Cost 35100.00 six mos. ago. Try 
us now!
FINISH 01GB SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’a leading school NaUonal Cel- 
lege (B.C.), 444 Robson St.. Venconver. 
Telophone 6SS49U". U
NOW CALL COURIER 
cLAssariEo a d s  
DIRECT 7 IS ^
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
34. HELP w a n t e d , MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
dun right! eel prohibits any ad­
vertisement t h a t  discriminates 
against any person of any class 
of persons bMause. of race, ■ re- 
UgloB. color. oaUonaUty. ances- 
try, place' of origin or against 
anyone becauis ol ago between 44 
and . 65 years unless the dtscrimi- 
naliOD la justified by a bone Hde 
requirement lor (be work involved.
1D65 KNIGhT MOBILE HOME, 10*53. 
Furnished. Good condlUon. 1961 Meteor 
standard. 4 door. Natural gas’ range. 
3u inch, clean. Best offers? Telephone 
767.3564. 231
TARGET PISTOLS. LIKE NEW -  
.38 cel.,. S and W. K-38 masterpiece 
target hammer, trigger and stock, tUO: 
.22 csL Browning medsUat. 8100. Tele- 
phone 762-8560. 329
QUALIFIED BRICKLAYER TO BUILD 
outdOor barbecne. Please telephone 762- 
0704.- I , 221
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
MOBILE HOME SITE. 50 IT . LAKE- 
shore tot No children, no dogs. Apply 
Wood Liko Resort. Winfield.
T. Th. 8. U
1968 VOLKSWAGEN BEATLE. 1590 
engine, radio, A*1 condition. Can be 
leen at Okanagan Auto Court Tele- 
phono 7634101. 229
MIDDLE AGED COUPLE DESIRES 
employment as managers for epertment. 
motel, trailer court, etc. Beferonces 
available. Write Box C443. The Kel- 
owna Dally Courier. 230
CEMENT FOnSHER. FOB ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gna', 765- 
7713. ■ tf
BACRHOE OPERATOR WITH SIX 
years experience in water, sewer, irrt 
gation, seeks fuU-tlme employment. 
Telephone 7654590. 228
MIDDLE - AGED H A N REQUIRES 
steady employment. Twelve years ex­
perience In the sales field. Call Vemnn 
342-8129, evenings. ' 229
BABY SITTER REQUIRED IMMED- 
iately in the Lombardy area for five 
year old boy. Will attend Bankhead 
School In the fall, Telephone 7634808 
afler 6:00 p.m. 229
STEEL TOOL CHEST: COMMERCIAL 
vacuum cleaner: air compressor and 
paint sprayer, complete with tb h.p. 
motor: new tent trailer. Telephone 762- 
1628 alter 5 p.m. 227
THE A A W REQUIRES FULL TIME 
and weekend hostesaes. No experience 
necessary. For personal interview tie- 
phone Mrs. Delcourt at 762-3190 be- 
tween 2 and 4. or 7 and 8 p.m. only.
227
A1R410NIHTI0N YOUR ENTIRE home 
with a Lennox Air41ondUloner. Ex­
cellent condition, all attachments. Write 
Box 1688. Mission City. B.C. 227
BOBBY LOVERS. 'TRI-CHEH LIQinD 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading hooka. SUmp^ goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 7634M6. 582 Osprey Avc. U
23 INCH CONSOLE TELEVISION. 175: 
19 inch portable tetevlsiap. $78: Black 
and Decker bind power sew, $30. Tele­
phone 783-33M. 221
WHTTE BURAL HAIL BOX IN NEW 
ceadltlon. 912: modem three piece
cbestctfleld set. aa new. Telephone 784- 
4040. 2»
10 INCH CRAFTSMAN RADIAL ARM 
new end attechmcnta. Telephone 745- 
SIU after 8:50 p.m.
ONE RAWLEIOH CARLTON TEN 
speed racing bUw. top el the Una. 
new. Telephone 761-79M avanlngs.
XENITH REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE, 
12.6 cu. It., sell4etrestlng. la exceUent 
new coadltien. Reasonable. Telephone 
713.7562. 233
PAUL 'AMFLOTER WITH 3 U-INCH 
apeakon. Cry Baby case and cord. 
Offers: 0 x 12 lent tad air nuttressea. 
Telephone 76M6»7. 229
BLACK A DECKER VALVE OtUNDER: 
Black A Decker hard leat grinder. 
ExceUent condition. Telephone 762.3498, 
1580 Dlckaon Avc.
TWO STUFFED CHAIRS. KOLL-AW^Y 
cot, Ftoetwood telovDton. two guitars. 
All in good condition. Telophone - 
2571
MOFFAT AUTOlUTIC CLOTHES DRY 
•r, with cool down cycle. 175. Telephone 
762-5042. 229
HeCLARY • EASY AUTOMATIC WASH- 
•r. la . good condition. .Telophone 763- 
3807 after S p.m. 229
EXPERIENCED LADY TO CARE FOR 
two pre-school children and one school 
age chUd, five hours daily, bionday 
Fiidsy. References preferred. Telephone 
7644859. 228
HOTEL HELP WANTED FOR SPRING 
cleaning, then steady about nine months 
per year. 4-7 hours a day. Telephone 
782.3361  ̂ tl
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telenhone 7624494 alter S p.m.
tl
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done at reasonable rates. For irea esti­
mate telephone 765-5871 233
SALE OR TRADE. 1955 CBEV NOMAD. 
386. stereo, polygless tires. '68 rear 
end. no rust. Telephone 762-4632 any­
time. ^
1960 FALCON FOUR DOOR IN EX 
eeUent condition - throughout. 52to0 ori- 
(tnal mUes; Good tires. Ideal second 
car lor mother. Telephone 7624895. 227
4 9 : U G A U  & lt»
BEST MOBILE HOMES
NEW .24’ X 52’ DOUBLE 
MOBILE HOME, furnished, on 
lo t Reduced for quick sale. 
WUl take trade and will finance 
balance.
ALSO 1&65 CHEV. HALF-TON, 
real good; 1965 CHEV car, V4, 
automatic, new rubber, low 
mileage. Can finance both uiUta 
with low down payment.
PHONE 765-7388 
. . ■ 229
Okanagan W h ^
Truck S a le s /td )
’ Hwy. 97 N.A- 
Next t o  Weigh Scales. 
765-5165 ^  765-6525
228
190 INTERNATtONAL PICKUP. 9.000 
i^ e s . V4 standard, radio. Askbu 93200. 
Must seU immcdletely. view at Henry 
Wlobe Orchard. Glenmore, 762414?.
' ta
UCENCED 1941 FARGO. GOOD RUN 
ning order. 9100 or nearest eller. Tele­





Where Quality Costs No More,
Protect your resale value. 
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
, REGIONAL DISTRICT OF
SVNOPSISOF 
.. BY-LAW No. 5
BEING A BY-LAW T O  CONTROL THE 
. NOXIOUS AND DESTRUCTIVE 
WHEREAS by Section 870 '(L> of the MunicipaX|||, 
^ementary Letters Patent^ the Regional Board 
require the owners dr occupiers of real prof.'>̂  
agents, to prevent infestation thereof by noxtojU';!-]' 
Insects as hereinafter defined and to  contiaflflaii'i: 
noxious or destructive insects: and jM ; v  
WHEREAS it Is deemed advisable and ex^lmei' l 
protection of property ovmeirs generally' in the R\ 
of Central Okanagan, as' hereinafter described, i 4  
exercised; and necessary and sufficient regulatoi';^| 
enacted; ■ , , , ’;■- ' | |
NOW THEREFORE the .Regional Board of the R/1 
of Central Okanagan, in open meeting assemii 
as follows: ■pi
1. This By-Law may bd’ cited for all purposes a |
District of Centr^ Okanagan Noxious Insect (i'f 
1969,". .' ■. ■■
2. This By-Law shall apply tor all purposes tt'| 
of land known and described as t b e ^ ^ d 4  
Central Okanagan in- the Letters
To view our large selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N. next to 
Sieg Motors.
765-5483
T, Th. S tf
amendments incorporating the Rei£5al Dis 3
•a CUSTOM BUICK WILDCAT. LIKE 
new pcrioimance, low mUeage. Name 
your deal. Must eeU now! Telephone 
78S.S80. 232
1969 FORD COBRA. 428 4-on-the.|Ioor, 
bucket eeits, power steering, power 
brakes. Only 7.to> miles. Trades con- 
eldered. 7634717. Unit 19. 227
I960 VOLKSWAGEN. ALSO 1965 VOLKS- 
wagen ehessle, suitable lor "hush 
buggy". Telephone 7624174 after 6:00 
p.m. i - . 227
1963 FORD HALF TON HEAVY DUTY 
truck In excellent condition. Four speed 
transmlssloa, 240 cubic inch clx cylinder. 
Telephone 765-3409. U
19U INTERNATIONAL ONE TON. 
new motor, new wiring, new clutch. 





12* X 44’ DUCHESS. 3 BEDROOM, 
electric range. 12’ x 47’ Nmwestem. two 
bedroom. 12’ x 52* Esta VlUa. 3 bed­
room convertlUa. 10* X 38* Glendale. 2 
bedroom. All these nnits are set up In 
Holiday Trailer. Court. 8* x ST Com­
modore. 3 bedrooms: Tdephone 763- 
5396. U
1966 10’ X 52’ GLENDALE IN exceUent I 
condition, two or three bedrooms, with I 
or without (umiture. .T«lsPkone 768-1 
5734 alter 4 p.m. t l |
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1966 VOLKSWAGEN IN EXCELLENT I 
eondiUon; new motor, whitewnll tires, I 
radio. What oilers? Telephone 7624427.
2271
WILL BABY-SIT IN HY HOME. CLOSE 
to ihopping centre in RuUand. Tele­
phone 765-5936. 229
WANTED -  FRAMING BY CONTRACT. 
Free estimates. Telephone 765-7305.
329
WANTED — SEWING AND ALTERA- 
tlons. Give me a caU at 7634879. 332
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN HOME. 
Telephone 7634580. 327
WILL BABY-SIT WEEKDAYS IN YOUR 
own home. Telephone 763-4985. 237
DAYTIME BABY SITTER AVAILABLE, 
Telephone 7624250. 237
196$ CHEVROLET IMPALA, 283. 8.8. 
converUhle. complete with power steer. I 
tng. power brakes, air condlUoner. Tele-1 
phone 7624173 after 6 p.m. 2271
1968 TRIUMPH GT6 WITH RADIO. IN 
exceUent condition. 19.000 mUes. Tele-1 
phone 764-4471. 235
Be Prepared
W ITH A  MOBILE HOME from
UNITED TRAILER CO LTD.
1965 CHEV STATION WAGON, V 4.| 
aiitomatic. ExceUent eondition, . 21193.' 
Telephone 763-3449. 2311
1969 GTO. 400 CUBIC INCH MOTOR, | 
lour speed and many axtras. Telephone I 
763-3472. 230
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
I960 CHEVROLET, GOOD RUNNING | 
order. Beat oiler. 1525 Bemtrd Ave.
sail
DON'T MISS THE LONE-J
SADDLE AUCTION
to be held at the
Rutland Centennial Mall
on
M A Y 4 , 8 :00 P.M .
There will be a large selection of Western and English 
saddles, also all other tack for the horseman.




1955 CHEV TWO DOOR. SIX STAND-1 
ard. Parte, etc. lor 1956 Chev. Offers. 
Telephone 766-5739. 2291
Live in cool comfort in the tropical Okanagan summer. See 
the Estate in all sizes — also the Imperial deluxe and double 
wides-^all built to withstand 60 dej^ees below northern temp­
eratures with full house type insulation.’ Double sliding 
aluminum windows with screens eliminate the bother of 
changing and storing storm windows. "Ask the man who 
owns one” .
Will accept trailers, cars, trucks, boats, motors, furniture, 
etc. as pait payment on new or used mobile homes.
“FULL ONE YEAR WARRANTY” on new units
1961 COMET 2 DOOR 6 STANDARD. I 
Top condlUon, $350 or offers. Telephone I 
7844831. 229
Next to Hannigan’s— Ĥwy. 97N.
Phone 7 63 -39 2 5
1964 CBEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. V-8,, 
automnUc. ndlo, 52,000 one owner mUts. 
$995. Telephone 7634989. 229
223, 225, 227
1963 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON, 




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1967 ROVER 2000. AUTOMATIC SHIFT. 
26400 mUt*. lin t ctesi condlUon. Tele­
phone 7644162 5 p.m. ■ 6 p.m. n 7 |
1966 BARRACUDA, CONSIDERING ALL 
offers or trades. Telephone 7$3-55981 
after 4 p.m. 22;
1967 CHEVELLE. 13,000 ORIGINAL I 
mUes. power steering, power brakes, 
backet cents. Telephone 762-7983. 227
*69 ENVOY EPIC, 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmission, only 3,900 mUes.
Best offer tskes. See it. Telephone,,











All built for Canada’s North-
X 37’ MOBILE HOME IN GOOD 
condlUon. $1495. Sec at Pondcrosa 
Motel. Telephone 76245X2. 2281
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake.- LakO' side lots. 
Children welcome. No pete. Telephone
7684459. Hi
1969 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER. LIKE 
new condlUon. Telephone 492.0568 Pen-| 
Ueton after 6 p.m. ■ 2271
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
REGISTERED MORGAN CHESTNUT 
yearling itud. Jumper type contormn- 
tlon. Inherits, Kindly Inleulgence. Con-
____ -------------- 1 slder exchange for fUly, same type.
APARTimNT Siro GAS RANGE FOR Telephone 4994509, Keremeoa. 229
sals, good working order. Telephone 
742-0246. Apply 1384 Mclnnes Ave. 227
NEARLY NEW VIKING 3 BRUSH 
floor polisher. $35. Telephone 762-4615.
II
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
nstlonal Farriers College. CtUlonda. 
Hot or cold ahoelag. Regular lervlce. 
Telephone Steve Price, 765-3703. tl
LADY’S GOLF CLUBS, NUMBER 2 
and 4 woods. Ilka new. Telephone 764- 
4924. 221
ONE WALNUT ANTIQUE TABLE WITH 
alx chslri (one arm chair) In very good 
condition. Telephone 763-3101, 237
USED GAS LAWN MOWER FOR SALE. 










1.AROE CRIB, NEARLY NEW CON' 
dIUen. $35. Telephone 7654324. 327
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
"USED ZILD JIA N Sr
Avedis and Kay plus others 
• t ^  price. Very ofter better 
tone than a new one.
■Jsed drum acts from $99!!!
LONG & McQUADE 
LTD.
1043 Granville 
Vancouver, B.C. — 685-3839 
215,216,221, 
222, 227, 228
Fon SALE ~  WHITI': PEARL nOR 
alnl Giovanni 120, baas piano scconlloni 
In excrllent cnndllinn, 8175 Telephone 
7(2'468.‘l,
LEATHERWORK AND REPAIRS. SAD- 
dies, bridles, etc. Alao cuitom horae- 
ahbetnift Telephone 788-2167. Winfield.
231
SO HORDES AND PONIES FOR SALE. 
Take your pick. Also full line of hay. 
Ing equipment. Telephone 764-4991 after 
7:00 p.m. 339
FOR SALE — PUREBRED BLACK 
Labrador, fsmals. 2 years old. Obed' 
lence trained. Telephone 762-8356. 126
HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING: 
hot or cold shoeing. Leonard Block. 
Telephone 765-5520. 330
‘niREE SEAL POINT SIAMESE AND 
three black Persian kittens lor sale 
Tsltpbone 7$4-40(0. 230
6 YEAR OLD GELDING FOR SALE. 
Telephone 7654747 after 5 p.m. 230
PART CHIHUAHUA PUPS. $10. 
weeks old. Telsphont 765.6562. 327
FOUR YEAR OLD PINTO MARE FOR 
sale, 1160. Telephone 762-5244, 237
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
I960 OLDSMOBILE. $250: 1960 CHEV- 
rolel, $350: I950 Ford half ton, 4 ipeed. 
$200. Telephone 762-3140. tf
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phoiie 3-3925
T, Th. S tf
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home
'6 9  PARISIENNE 
CONVERTIBLE
11963 BUICK WILDCAT, POWER STEER-1n-.f, *11 #M„n44'i*e r«nroa44nn
lag and brakes, vinyl roof, backet seate. P®*̂ **' All facilities, recreation 
151,000 mUes. Telephone 7634385. 331 hall, plus cable T V  in the
1965 CHRYSLER 4 Doftit wAinvm ^ futurc. Adults Only, No pets.
I low ffiUeige, first class condlUon. Can 
I be seen at Stetson SheU Servleo. 330
1960 MUSTANG. AUTOMA'nC TRANS-1 
, ,  , ,, . mission, 269, bucket seats. Open to I
Under 10,000 miles, p.s., p .b ., | »»«». Telephone 763.3668. 2271
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237
300 h.p., 3 speed auto.. Astro- must sell  immediattely -  woo .*®
' mg Midget. Telephone 768-5592 ,n ,r  Mona! Twin, elr conditioning, entertain 
5 p.m, ' rn I centra. Telephone n2.942-6S70 or
'write A. G. Campbell. 3970 Surf Cres,
vent and power windows.
7 6 4 4 8 7 7
1969 VIVA. LOW MILEAGE, 
like new. Telephone 766-3677.
JUST I Port Coqnitlam. B.C.
330 T. Th. S. 242
’68 CAMARO S.S.
I wagon, 82900. Telephona 762.0373. ^  in new condlUon. Complete with add-a
I room, spare wheel andBEAUTIFUL 1969 
Telephone 763-6045.
KARMAN
CONVERT. “327’ RENAULT, GOOD RUNNING
GHIA a vv n i a 1970 licenca. 
22g Priced for quick aale. Telephone 764- 
' 4720. 331
A beautiful blue with comple- A iA T A D rvri bc
mentary interior and white
condition. $190. Telephone 7634743. 2201 10 x 50 MOBILE HOME, FURNISHED,
$4,300: 10 x 40, $4,0001 Sx27, $1,530: 
hardtop font trailer, $405. Mr. and Mrs.
Mobile Homes, Hwy. S7N. Telephone
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
spaces avaUable. AU faetUUes. Tele- 
phone 768-5543 or 7684816. tf
FOR SALE -  10’ X S3’ 1967 GENERAL, 
excellent condition. Telophone 763-325$ 
after 5:30 p.m. . tf
thereout the Municipality of the d t j ^ f  Kelot'.'‘
'  I. INTERPRETATION * 
In tUs By-Law, unleiiB’fUe context othcraise .V 
“AGENT” shall include the operator or les: 
property for agricultural or other purposes.^:^ 
“DESIGNATED. AREA'’. shaU mean Regio t 
Central Okanagan, as dtecribed in Section 2. t 
“ INFESTED CONDITION” shaU mean an, , 
tlon of any real property, or trees, or brusfc. 'i 
trees or brush be living or dead, or other , 
or fruit therefrom, whiph due to the presence'll 
or destructive insects u  herein designated, i   ̂
the Inspection Committee, constitutes or ivlik^^ 
a menace to the fruit oT fruit trees of otw^* ' - 
piers of real property 6r their agents within; 
area. . . ' I ' '' .. S
’’INSPECTION COMMITTEE” shaUv mean , 
District of Central Okhnagan Noxi$t» Insec. 
mittee constituted pursuant to the pnA’isions, ; 
and authorized by the Regional Board at an ], 
time: to time to enforce .and c a i^  out the p r ' 
By-Law. ■ ' . ■ ■■4
“NOXIOUS OR DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS” i 
lowing: •'!
(A) Codling Moths: Garppeapsa Pomonella :■ •
(B) Scales: San-Jose — Aspidiotus Pernicio ‘ 
European F r u i t— Aspidiotus ostreaefoi
(C) Shot-Hole Borer — Scolytus Augulosis ('. j
(D) Pear Psylla (PsyUia) Pyricola (Forster. |
(E) Cherry Fruit Flies ■— Rhagoletis Spedes -:
(F) Ambrosia Beetle — Anisandnis 'Spt-Jles ' 
“OCCUPIER” shall have the meaning given
2 of the "Municipal Act” . J
"OWNER” shall have the meanine given to’ 
of the "Municipal Act” . ^
“ REGIONAL BOARD” Shall meaitf |b,Regioi | 
Regional District of Central OkaiiiM^ holdir :
■ time being. . }
“ELECTORAL AREA” shall mean an Electc i 
Regional District of Central Okanagan as c ;| 
Letters Patent.
“ELECTORAL AREA DIRECTOR” shaR m j 
Director of the Regional Board of th e^eg i, 
Central Okanagan, representing the Electoi 
which the inspection is to occur. 
“ALTERNATE” shall mean the alternate I ! 
vided for in Section 774 (1) of the “Municip l 
“ADMINISTRATOR” shall mean the Admin ’ 
Regional District of Central Okanagan acti I 
trator for the Inspection Committee. i 
“MAYOR” shall mean the Mayor onk |a  Co l 
District of Peachland. F  ^
“DEPUTY MAYOR” shall mean the Deput I 
Corporation 6f the District of Peachland. | 
“COUNCIL” shall mean the Council of the Cci 
District of Peachland. ( I
II. REGULATION f
4. AU owners and occupiers of real property si f 
desi'Liated area, or their agents, are hertl 
prevent and control the infestation of suclj 
by portops or destructive insects as herein"MUST SELL — $ X 45 YULLY FUR ^ .
nished. $3100 or best offer. Telephone 9. AU owners and occupiers of real property' 
7624373. 229' - • - . . .  .
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
"BAYUNER" BOATS AND MER' 
cruiser Inboard Motors at wholesale 
prices. Brand new 1970, highest quality 
fibreglass boats. 17’ to 24', mndo In 
U.S.A. We can save you up to SO?), 
Exclusive Okanagan Distributor. FuUy 
guaranteed, Write or phone J. K. Nov< 
elty and Jewelry Ltd., FenUcton. B.C. 
Telephone 493-3170 or after 6:00 p.m, 
492-S726. W. 8, U
6.
ONE 14 FOOT LAMINATED HULL, 
fibreglass exterior boat and S3 h.p. 
Mercury motor. Offers being accepted. 
Telephone 762-5101. 327
14Mi FOOT FIBREOLASS^Wi BOAT
50 h.p. Mercury motor, electrle etnrt. 
Complete with trailer and ekis. Tele- 
phone 765-7481. 329
33 H.P. SKI 'TWIN EVINRUDB HOTOft, 
ueed 20 houn. Half price. Telophona 
762-8819. 230
14’ ALUMINUM BOAT AND TRAILER, 
ueed one aeaeon. Like now. 1404 
Bortrem 81. 220
top. Just like new with only M*™ cc suzuKi trailstter.
9ft fWIA ml1<>e F u ll  honlr finnm-A I *100 acctssorlos, $293J8,wu m ile s , ftm i durk « n « n c e  xeiophono 7es 6362 after 5
765-0632, rea. 763-3949.
17 FOOT BOAT TRAILER. ANY REA' 
tonaUe offer accepted. Telephone 762'
220 0286, 229
available. p.m.
Telephone 762-4944. 1063 HONDA 90 SPORTS, NEW EN- I lino. $225. Call after $i00 p.m., 762-2511.
233
'64 RAMBLER MEDIUM 
SIZE CLASSIC
1969 BSA SnOOTINO STAR. IHMACU- 
Into itreet bike baaed on the 441 Special, 
Flbregtsii long dleUnca tank. Tele. 
I phono 762.0415 oveninge. a s
II H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR WITH 23 
Inch rotary tiller, 10" plow, 42" bull- 
dour, dlsc-htrrow, oloctrlo atarter. 
Telephone 705-630I, 221
4 dr 6 cvl This car ii soot- suJWn motor, low4 or., o cyi. inis car *• mlleege. very good condition. $200.
IcsBly clean Inside and out. Low | Telephone 766-5877. 
down payment, Easy terms.
4 CYCLE DRIGGS AND STRATTON 
4 hone power, elr cooled engine (or 
sale, Ideal for many uiesl CaU 762- 
6162 anytime, 220
QNK SMALL PORTARLE ROCK  
cruaher, complelo. R, E. Colter. P.0, 
Qox 361, Omak, Wash, Telephone 02i1. 
n il evenings, 238
\ MASSEY-FERGURON
HACKMAN AMI'LlFIf.'U. TIIANSISTOH. 
Ued 12 Inch spoaher, iluhn guitar. 8170 
comploU, Tolephone 782-3605 anyllmo,
227
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
TV IIENTAUI AVAILAHLE. BLACK 
and white al 1590 Hvmard Ave, Weekly 
or monihly. Telephono 781-2810, oven' 
Inii 7(5-6794, T, 'lb, tl
FOR SALE 
dlriel Irarlor with or without culUvator 
blade, otr, Telephone 7M-0.574. tl
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
What is A  
12 Year Old 
Finance Co, 
With 2
V O L V O






T. Til, S. it
230
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water St. at Leon 
Ph4»« 762-2068
FOR SALE ,1088 NORTON ATLAS 730 
0,0. Low miteago. $875 cash. 140 Dougal 
Rd„ Rutland. 3-9
1988 HONDA 90, PRICE $135, TTSLE 
phono 702-4908 botwoon 7 and 9 p.m.
229
227, 231, 23S[ 29m  m  c c  KAWASAKI wrm Eioc- 
1961 iototaM .  289. sncK sininr.
bucket aeats, Roal low price. Can b«| w «  »Hor. Tolophono 763-3402. 220
financed, Like now oondlllon. yellow i9«t IIONDA 430, NEW. 
and black liitorlor. Will accept small miles. Tolophono 744-4914. 
cir In Irsdt. 1945 Ford Oalaxle, roal' - 
nice condition, fully powered, V-0, 3 i » a m  A ii i ia i  a a ir a .  
door hardtop. Can be financed, $900, AIRPLANES





Saturday, M ay 2 ,7 :0 0  p.m .
Antique furniture and collector’s items. 
On view Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
Hwy. 97 N. B.chind the Drive-In Theatre 
Consigned articles for the next regular Wednesday Sale 
cannot be accepted until Monday.
228
48. AUCTION SALES
1964 CHEROKEE 180 500 SMOH MKIl 
VOA4 ADF full panel loaded, roaeon.IfliO PLYMOUTH FURY III. 4 DOOR 
hardinp. Overhauled V-S, nulomatlo. I able terms, trade. 1846 Cosina 140. ex- 
power aloerlng, radio, white .wall Urea, ceptlonal 230 SMOH lull panel, conlrol- 
whlti outeldo with red Interior, Real lable prop 2 VHP radio axtras, terms 
warm weather car with lactory IntlaL lioo Southbow Plact, Calgary. 401•25  ̂
ed air condlllonlng. Will accapi trade, 7090. jjo
Can bo aeen at Okanagan Auto Court. ------------ — --------------------- -
Telephona 761 3101. 229 |^ j AUTO SERVICE
1166 DODGE rOLARA. TAN. 4 DOOR 
Sedan, radio, power steering, power 
brakee, 4 barrel, V-i, aulomatic, tapa
AND ACCESSORIES
deck and 10 tap*, and oa... 91300 p.^e. ”  .t..' r irn ;rpo;.r
eaih or trade lor newer small car. 571 
Elllolt Avt. Telophone 762-4118. .110
WRECKING 1950 PONTIAC 
art , glaipi 
iranimlBilon. rear nate. 261
BODY 
gllda 
end 3U. ... .I, . ,jy|i
19U GALAXIB XL. TWO DOOR HARD- •«*- hub; and drums. Telephone 761
hesde and manifolds, engine ecceiaor- 
lee, huht and 
4040 or 769-5334. 217
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Cairicr on Collec­
tion Day. Are you prepar­





’(» PLYMOUTH MID-SIZED 
SATELLITE \
2 <lr, H, top, V-8, auto., p.a.  ̂
rA4lto, Low tow miicaao, tow 
«li)wn payment. Eaay terma.
KEIXHVNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water St. at I-eon
Phone 762.2068
227, 23i, 235
lop faatback model, V-$ autom allo,____
K \V .«te"«neT .lter5^^ ^^^^ » 0 ,15 ’ HUMMER OH
S e n t  *lh.."% |^rt‘ w i  T*'*
trlfler*. Cell Vernon. il«1408, coUeci, I
19(1 MERCTIRY MONTEGO, 4 DOOR 
■edan. 101, V-i. aulomallo tranimli 
alon. power ileorlng. radio, four now
^ 1  FOUR KEYSTONE K RALLY VOIKBLa, 
14(6, Telephone 762-0174 alter liOO p.m, an
white wall tiree. Can he aeen el Okea- 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
aien Aulo Court, Telephona 769-9I0I.
J39 19M CHEV U, TON, .lONG 
I bate, widt box, V-8 motor,
VllilCEL 
4 eperd
l$44 . C'HKV IMPALA. FOUR DOOR 
kardlep, 281. V-8 aulomallo Iranemleelon. 
power eleevinf. power brakee, wheel 
dteci, trailer Idteh with ethrlng. radio 
aa4 tlntee gtaet. Racellent meviiaBlcany. 
Win teoda ter oMer ear. PrtvUo aal*. 
relephane MMne'wmm.
lag*. U
VALIANT. 1984. IN EXCELLENT iranimledon. limited allp dllferenllal, 
condl lon. owner leaving eounl^, muet n o  springe end ehocke, rear bumper, 
eelt immediate^, r^ lo . 225 good up to •  foot oempar. lUM.OO,
winter tirei. $430. Tdtphoea 781 4414. ipu OMC b  Ion. long wheel baae.
___5 U I •”>»• •, 0) Under molor, 2 epeed
1963 PONTIAC CONVERITBLE, OOOd |
cendlllon. power itoertng, power brakee, 1 ^
radio, white walla, now meter. Open to '»*'>•
ehocke. roar
radio, n o  apringa and 
bumper, only 91113.00,
all offera. TTelepbono ;43-Ut7 eller 
p.m.
J  •  oK'U'k'' motor, 3 a peed Irani. 
_ _  I million, limited dip dllferenllal, do- 
t luao cab, HO apruifa end aboeka. new
IM4 OLD.5MOIIIIJR JETSTAR M, TWO 'H** •»<) battery, for aa lUUe ea 9M3.00. 
deer bardlop, fully powtrad. Immae-1 —1301 SuUierland Avo. i l it
Btaia (oodition, $1100. Taiepbooa 7$»-H7I IHr- 0AUT TOM# V‘<,




Vary good Iranapor-1 radio, W.C. mirrors, underroaled, roar
TM llOt. bumper, 1791. Telephono 763 H'.?, JTI
ISM f  ARtSlX36NC t  DOOR RAROto£  
aetetnattr. V-I, power brekee. power 
aaMtlDf. larellenl rondliten. 61,too Willlei trade ..r term..,. I>lw'h"na IM4 l'AIA.'0,\ TAUr IHMiK lURiriOP.I Itei UKRCI RV HAM’ 7<)\ PK.lUT, n T rAdmana, r laii li.>a or Tea i >l> .ytlnder i.randard Vary i,l.a« rai I 513 motnr. tens wide b*i, 7 lire#. A I ' 237 Teleajhoae 7A7-»ini, 3JS | ronditton. Telephone 7*A4d)l7, tl
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
Isr ssles every Wertnesday. 7i00 p.m. 
We psy cash lor complote oilates and 
household contents. Telephons 763-3047 
Bshind the Diive-In Thentro. Rlghway 
67 North II
For
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a menlha . .........
MAIL RATES
H.ft. autalda Kolowaa City Zone
12 moniha . .............. $16.00
d monthe ...............  1.30
1 mnathi ..... 9.90 .
Canada Ontalde R.C,
II monthe , i $36.00
# monthe .............  ll.oo
... ..a maiiUM .... $9$
U.l. Foralgn Connlrlaa 
U monthe 1)3,00
$ monthe . , < 39.M <
2 month* 11.90
All mall payiMn In ndraere
THE KEIJIWNA DAII.V (OlmiKft 
Bex 4$. Kelowna. R.C
. iwMMaaMtMOi
Province o( British Cotombia 
Department of Highwoya 
Kel.iw.'ia lllghwayn District 
, NOTICE
• LOAD RESTRICTIONS 
Pursuant to Section 27 of the 
Highway Act and th-a provlaiona 
of the Ctommorcinl Traniiport 
Act, all load rcatrktionn on 
roads and lilgliwayn In the 
Kelowna lUghwayn District 
are hereby rcHClnded effective, 
at 12:01 a,in. 1st May, 1070.
Overload permltn will be 
vallfl in accordance with tlic 




For: Minister of llighwaja. 
Dated this ZOth day of 
April, 1970. at
Kelowna. British Columbia.
the designated area, or their agents, are • 
riequired, when such real property is or is I  
in an infested condition, to clear forthwith su; 
of noirious or destructive insects herein desigi 
ing or removing and destroying any trees, \ 
other growths in an infested condition on 
Inspection Committee. A  )
III. EN FORCEM l^
(1) The Regional Board may by Rttftlution ’* 
from time to time appoint a Committee of the ■ 
for the purposes of enforcing the provisions  ̂
and such Committee shall be known as the. 1 ’ 
of Central Okanagan Noxious Insect Ctin- 'i 
hereinafter referred to a6 the “Inspection Cc, \
(1) The Chairman of the Inspection CommltiT
in writing and determine m consultajterj 
members of the Committee, any compla! 
for inspection. f'
(2) The Inspection Committee or any mcml j 
thereof or any agent authorized by the ( | 
have the right to enter upon any real ' 
the designated area at any reasonabl ; 
purpose of inspecting the said real pi i 
trees, or brush, whether such trees or j 
or dead, or other growths situate th‘ i 
therefrom, to ascertain whether the sni; 
or any of the said trees, fruit, brush, o 
is or is likely to become in an Infested i
(3) For the purpose of Sub-section (2) of i 
Inspection Committee, or any membe i 
thereof, or any agent authorized by
‘ do such things and perfaW such 
or other acts as may be nefcjflary onvii 
or dead, or other growths Tutuate th<. 
therefrom, in order to determine wltl ’ 
Bald trees, fruit, brush, or other growth 
to become In an Infested condition. I 
(1) If the Inspection Committee, in its diner 
that any particular real property within ! 
area, or any particular tree or trees, or 
such trees or brush bo living or dead, c 
situate thereon, or any fruit therefrom, :■ 
to become in an infested condition, the i 
reporj: the existence of such condition 
trator, together with their recommenda 
thereto, and upoiv,receipt ojf notice of 
from the Inspection Committee, the Atir, 
if deemed advisable, forthwith advise i 
occppler, or his agent. In writing of sue ' 
require the owner or occupier of such r 
his agent, to remove the infested coi)(|Jjlr. 
a stondard spray programme as recon 
British Columbia Department o f^ g c : 
the remoyol and destruction of fri 
brush, whether such trees or brusli be 11* 
other growths, deemed to be in an Int \ 
within seven (7) days from the date oi 
notice of the condition,
(2MVhero the owner of any real property 
pier or the agent, any written notice 
sub-section (1) of thle section shall be git 
and the occupier or agent of tt)e said i , 
(3) Any written notice to be given by su1 ' 
this flection shall ba deemed to be t i 
delivered personally or mailed to the o , 
if any, of the real property in q  | 
agent, If any, by prepaid registered lilai 
to such owner, occupier, and agent in cs 
ary postal addresa for auoh real proper!
9. If after the e)tplry pf aeven (7)’ days from 
the notice given pursuant to section 8, the li, 
has not been removett by the owner or occu 
property in iiiiestion, or his agent, to the sa i 
Inspection Committee, It shall be lawful ft
8.
District of Central Okanagan, by ita workH 
to enter upon such real property and effeir 
the condition by spraytiig or removing and
WANTED
BIDS FOR PURCHASE 
OF HOUSF..
House to U  moved from i*XiIt- 
Ing lot. inghest or any tender 
not ncccss«T|!y acfcpl4‘(|,
fruit, or trees, or brush, whether such trr« . 
living or dead, or other growths as may be i ' 
the circumstances, at the expense of the pel' 
ing; and the charges Incurred by the I t^ i ' 
Central Okanagan, or by the CorporationGf
of the taxea payable in respect of such real nt’
in arrears.
Contact;
i:rro N  h o i.d ixcb  i Ii d .
' 1787 Spill Bl.
10. Tills By-Iaiw came into force and effect on 
January 1070. Please govern you^iu^ acror
A. T. IIARRIBON: 
Serretary-TreastirtiV'
I Regional Dlstrlet ateal
Peachland for ao doing. If unpaid on the  ̂ *.i 
'of December In any year, ehall ba added to' ■!'
X>iM
Told To Negotiate 
For Low-Cost House Units
[» :: ! > < OTTAWA <C?) — Central pected to start In June.
^Rouiing and Mortgage Con[>. 
[ '^ h as  b m  toid to proceed with 
Begottatioof for low-post bras- 
log moject)! that would provide 
4,400 dwelling units and 200 te>s- 
in 10 cUles, Rdbext' Aa- 
minister without piintfolio, 
a n n ^ c e d  in the Commons.
. / .  Mr. Andres, respcnuible for 
"• •« Mid to a riatement
that S56.000,000 of a $200,000,000 
CMHC reserve will be into 
^̂ =1" the 15 projects.
^  *T have instructed bfficialii to 
finalize discussions witii idl pos-
flble dispatch." he said.
^jJTie projects would provide 
units to Toronto, 1,450 in 
Mtreal. 300 each in Vancou- 
015 a ver and Hun, Que , 200 in Cal- 
' **ry, 150 in Mmeton, N.B., 60 
; in Halifax, and 50 each in Re- 





8ECOND STAGE PLANNED 
- Mr. Andras said this will be 
“ the first phase" of a  program 
to provide “good clean housing 
for /atnilies with incomes in the 
r^nge of 14,000 to $5,000 a year 
by the end i A  1970." He hoped to 
announce the second stage be­
fore Parliament’s recess -cx-
BBLOWNA DAILY COVBIEB, IRDB.. APNL W. 19T0 VAOBII
The' $56,000,000 is part of 
$200,000,000 set •  s i d e from 
CMHCs 1010 budget whUe ef­
forts were made to find effeo- 
live ways to bouaa low-income 
familliw. '
'"The reactitm this props^ 
iss received from munlcipdt^ 
itles and provinces and espe­
cially from: the builders has 
been ’ most encouraging and I 
believe has justified our hope of 
two months ago," Mr. Andras 
said.
The number of p r  o p  o s a 1 s 
prompted formation of a  special 
group of senior CMHC officials 
to evaluate them.
"Proposals varied from mu 
nicipal otters to convey land to 
developers at cost of servicing, 
to amendments in zoning regu­
lations and bylaws to permit 
higher densities, to a provincial 
otter' from Alberta to provide 
the builder with a two-per-cent 
i n t e  r e s t  rebate on National 
Housing Act ioans under this 
program, to various building 
techniques that eliminate unnec­
essary frills and provide higher 
densities without a dehumaniz­
ing over-concentration of' units.'
n r
I iiij, T O R O N T O  fCP) — Two 
j:<):*o-5roung Canadian doctors, one a 
lots specialist in gynecolo^ and the 
I ;  tis.dlher t o  diseases of the pan- 
|*!»)?.'.!crea9, have been a w a r d e d  
<KO,0OO medical fellowships by 
l^the Canadian Ufe Insurance As- 
i.soclatimi, the association an­
nounced Wednetday.
Winners of the awards are Dr. 
Cairti Ann CoweU, 32, of the 
Torodto, and Dr. 
r^-l^’ ^ T ^ ^ r i a n  Haig, 38. of the Uni- 
' veTClafy of Saskatchewan.
Each will receive $10,000 a 
r -'* * ycdr for five years while teach- 
tog and conducting research at 
their respective hospitals. 
Announcing the awards, A. W, 
; tp l  Andersem, chairman of the asso- 
ss.Siation’s public health commit- 
toe, said:
 ̂ "Both of tiiese dedicated Ca- 
-K i. nadians represent the finest this 
/country is producing to alleviate 
~» suffering, tocrease understand- 
I and benefit all mankind."
Dr. CoweU, at present en­
gaged in research in Britain, 
has accepted a position within 




Frenchman Once Known For Smile 
But That Doesn't Apply Right Now
i ;  "I
PARIS (CP) — Time was 
when the Frenchman was 
known for his smile. He was 
gay, carefree and pleasant.
But lately the Frenchman, 
especially the Parisian, has 
become grumpy, peevish and 
disagreeable.
Not long ago, author Jean 
Cocteau wrote: "The French­
man is an Italian to bad 
humor."
The subway employee has 
forgotten how to tough. The 
civU servant behind his drak 
is gluni. On the roads, motor* 
ists snap at <me another. Tele­
phone conversations are iU- 
humored. The Frenchman 
has lost 1 ^  smile.
Why theTack of humor? 
France in recent years has 
experienced a soaring in­
crease in prices. Salaries are 
barely enough to  make ends 
meet. Working hours are long. 
Fatigue creeps in and nerves 
become taut. It has reached 
the point where only a spark 
is needed to start a fire. - 
"Nothing is more tiring 
than the morose and disagree-; 
able person," writes Jean 
d’Ormesson in Le Figaro.
The root of the problem, 
aad^ enough, is that French­
men in recent years perhaps 
have grown to like dullness  ̂
Good men, prostitutes, play­
boys, gangsters, writers and 
revolutionaries now seem 
bored to death.
University of Toronto. Her time 
wiU be divided betweei lectur­
ing and research into the spe­
cial medical and emotional 
problems associated wito ado­
lescent girls.
Dr. Haig is continuing as a 
lecturer at the University of 
Saskatchewan, where he also is 
engaged in original research 
into the relationship between 
acute pan reatitis and high fat 
diets.
Both award winners were 
born in Alberta, Dr. CoweU in 
Calgary and Dr. Haig in Leth­
bridge. Dr. CoweU is stogie 
whOe' Dr. Haig is married and 
has three ebUdren.
It is the second year to suc­
cession a UniversiW -ol Saskat­
chewan doctor has received one 
of the association fellowships.
SPACE BAT
The Boeing Co. predicts bat­
winged aircraft like this will 
carry men and materials into 
space to link up with stations
in lunar orbit, by the year 
2000. Concept was shown in 
Vancouver at the opening of 
CP Air’s new $24,000,000 oper­
ations centre. Boeing says the 
delta-winged space transport 
'would be hauled by nuclear- 
powered “space tugs.”
For B.C. To Celebrate Next Year
VICTORIA (CP) — British tivities wiU be the best of the
li '.i
Columbians, who have been cel­
ebrating centennials intermit­
tently Blhce 1958, are priming 
.-./rn- the eemomic pumps for the blg- 
:" '''. gest centennial Uowout of ^  
« next year.
t. The 1971 event commemo- 'grates the 100th anniversary of 
the provlnee’s . enUry into Con- 
federation-^-it's the fourth and 
eentennial to a 13 - year 
ph of provincial partying. 
,kcept for the occasional high 
senool history teacher,. most 
British Columbians find the ple- 
thora of centennials a little con- 
ftising.
The 1058 anniversary honored 
' the founding of the Crown col- 
I ^  ony of British Columbia lOO 
I years earlier. At that time, the 
colony covered the mainland 
only and didn’t include Vancou- 
' ver Wend.
In .1060 B,C. was celebrating- 
'’■‘ the 100th anniversary of the 
' ’ union of the Crown colony of 
’̂V a n c o u v e r  Island with the 
mainland. And 1867 was, of 
' course, the centennial for the 
whole country,
Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Laurie Wallace, who has been a 
'' more pr Icsa permanent cen- 
' '  ."t e n n i a 1 committee chairman 
sincA' 1058, saya next year’s ac-
works
“We have purposely stayed 
away from announcing any defi­
nite programs for the celebra­
tions. because we’re concerned 
at the moment on the organiza­
tional level throughout the prov­
ince," said Mr. Wallace.
“Organization is our first 
priority and when we have all 
that arranged by the fourth or 
fifth month of tois year, we’ll be 
ready to go to w rk  on definite 
planning of detailed projects 
and events.”
In all, about 10,000 British Co­
lumbians will be involved di­
rectly with creating centennial 
activities.
One of the best-kept secrets in 
the provincial capital these days 
is just what Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett has in mind for a Bri­
tish Columbia birthday present 
Whatever it is, It’s expected 
to be big, impressive and expen 
sive.
The province is also expect­
ing a royal visit during 1971. 
There’s been no definite an­
nouncement, but Prince Philip 
sold in Vancouver during a 
stopover tost fall that he could 
seen to reason why the Queen 
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LONDON (AP)-Russian film 
d i r e c t o r  Sergei Bondarchuk 
says movie houses of the future 
will be specially built so that 
audiences can get in the act. 
“ For example, I can imagine 
a special cinema for War and 
Peace. I would have a big or­
chestra playing Tschaikovsky. 
At a special moment, one could 
open the ceiling and show peo­
ple the sky,” he said.
He said he is searching for 
mys in which audiences could 
lay more of a part in a kind of 
film-watching happening. H e 
noted that there have been ex~  
periments w i t h “ smeUles”— 
films accompanied by smells 
and w i t h  extra-dimensional 
sound effects. He suggested au­
diences might provide their own 
sound effects.
Bondai^chuk, one of Russia’s 
most distinguished actors and 
directors, won an Academy 
Award for his mammoth epic 
War and Peace, which, lasts 
eight hours and was shown in 
four parts in Russia.
Bondarchuk, 49, was finishing 
his latest epic, Waterloo, star­
ring Rod Steiger as Napoleon, 
The movie is. produced by 
Italian film-maker Dino De 
Laurentis. The Soviet company 
Mosfllm put up $10,000,000 and
Erovided 16,000 troops of the ;ed Army for location work in 
the Ukraine.
Bondarchuk has high praise 
for Steiger's portrayal* of Napo­
leon In the movie.
"He hos a talent for improvis­
ation. That’s when nature cre­
ates inspiration and in this re­
spect he reaches b r i l l i a n t  
heights."
Bondarchuk s a y s  he now 
wants Steiger to play the part of 
the classic Russian writer Dos­
toevsky anr' has discussed the 
plan with the American actor.
“Like m -y of my, ideas it 
came to me in a dream," Bon­
darchuk said. “Steiger could be 
very good in the part.”
Talking about the film indus­
try in Russia, Bondarchuk said: 
“The position is very difficult at 
the moment. We lack good 
scripts and there are many bad 




1-way ^trade between this trade will coat in the 
Re and Japan h*i to w a- next three yeaii,. Me p i^ c t s
thtofJtitly during the to»t that Canada’s ' exiwrts to 
J rs i  but n. L. Houston. JM|>an in 1973 will reach $1,-
tnt of the Canada-Jtp- 500.000,000, compared to the
an TVsda Council, predicta Mli.ooo.ooo exported In 1669.
Protest About W ar 
Made By Airmen
CHICOPEE, Mass. (AP) — 
Two airmen at Westover Air 
Force Base said Wednesday 
they have named the Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee as bene­
ficiary of their $10,000 govern­
ment life Insurance policies 
Airmen George Manniello and 
James McIntosh, both 20, said 
their action is a form of war 
protest.
STATE THE PRODUCER
"In Russia, t l .  state is the 
producer: the soineone who
gives the money. Iii the West 
your cinema: is buried by your 
producers. When T made War 
and Peace I submitted my m a­
terial to no one. No one inter­
fered. I made it as I planned 
it.’’
Bondarchuk made his name in 
Russia as an actor. He ap­
peared in his first film. The 
Young Guard, in 1948 and was 
an in.stant success with Soviet 
film audiences.
He recently played the part of 
a Y u g o s l a v  partisan com- 
m a n d e r  during the Second 
World War in the film The Bat­
tle of thp Neretva, made in Yu­
goslavia.
Bondarchuk said his future 
projects Include the possibility 
of filming the book ■ Martian 
Chronicles by American science 
fiction writer Ray Bradbury and 
he said UN Secretary-General U 
Thant Is interested In his mak­
ing a filipi to mark the 2Sth an­
niversary of the United Nations,
CAUGHT FIRST
■ GERMISTON, South Africa 
(AP) — A lady newspaper rci 
porter campaigned against fast 
traffic on a principal Germiston 
avenue and the police set up 
speed trap. The reporter was 
the first offender.
WORK DAT IS LONG
A recent poll shows that 
half of the French population 
actually find nothing to tough 
about.
Of course, there is nothing 
funny about, getting up every 
morning at six o’clock to go 
to work and put to a lOJiour 
day.
Rare is the home where the 
wife does not work to help
There is speculation that 
subway and bus tickets will 
soon cost 10 per cent more. 
These tickets now ; seU for 
about <me franc, or 25 cents, 
«ich,\
Medical and dental care is 
expensive. A normal h m ita l 
bed costs $40 a day. These 
costs are assumM by the gov­
ernment, but the price bite ul­
timately hurts the taxpayers.
Housing is inordinatdy cost­
ly. The average rent for* a 
normal home to a modest part 
of the city approaches a 
month.
Frenchmen have a  difficult 
time reaching civil servants 
with their complaints. Getttog 
in touch with even the lowest 
government worker is an ar­
duous task.
Postal costs are much high­
er than to Ctohada.- Local de­
livery costs nine cents com­
pared to six to Canada. Air­
mail deliveries cost nearly 
twice as much—for..example. 
28 cents for a letter from 
France to Canada.
AU these f a c t o r s  have 
prompted Frenchmen to call 
strike after strike in a bid to 
improve their lot. Yet even 
these strikes add to their mis­
eries, since services normally 
taken for granted are choked 
off.
And every strike affects the 
country’s economy and in­
creases the confusimt.
There’s really nothing much 
to tough about.
OIL HINDERS BIRDS 
DUBLIN (AP) — The Society 
for the Preventien of Cruelty to 
Animals has gone to-the rescue 
of swans throatened with de* 
struction from oil pollution in 
Irish rivers. After many oil-cov­
ered birds died, the SPCA put 
survivors into tin baths filled 
with peat moss, which absorbs 
alien oil without removing iiatu* 
ral oil from the feathers, and 
saved Wrds’ lives., .
now CAU, COUBIBR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIKBCT m o s s
with the famito’s upkeep.
A well-paid factory employ­
ee can earn the equivalent of 
$100 a week while a store em­
ployee must work a month to 
earn this amount 
Meat prices, already astn> 
nomical, recently went up by 
two per cent A pound of 
steak costs $2, a  pound of but­
ter nearly $1, a  loaf of bread 
60 cents and a can of sardines 
65 cents.
The department of agricuU 
tore, m e a n w h i l e ,  has an­
nounced an increase in the 
price of milk which now sells 
for about 30 cents a quart -. 
There is no sales tax on 
food, household appliances or 
clothes, but ' on everything 
else the vendor stops on a 
tax of about 25 per cent, a tax 
which affects everyone in­
cluding farmers.
One farm worker said that 
to buy a piece of machinery 
M ay  he had to pay 40 per 
cent more than i t  cost 10 
years ago when he was ex­
empt from the 25-per-cent tUx 
and even got a  15-per-cent re­




This new sign means MAICO, the 
finest in hearing aids and service. A 
hearing loss needn’t be a handicap. 
More than a dozen fine quality hear­
ing aids to fit every correctable loss.
"The Most "espeoted Name In Hearing SInoe 1037"
Canadian Steelworkers Told:
TORONTO (CP) -  The re­
serve strike fund of Iho United 
Steelworkers of America In the 
United States tins been grootly 
weakened by mnsslyo Canadian 
deductions and Cnnndlnn work­
ers must start paying their own 
way, says William Mahoney, 
Canadian director of the union.
C a n a d i a n  members drew 
$9,101),000 more from the 'ptrlkc 
fund In 1909 and 1009 than they 
paid into it, Mr. Mahoney sold 
In the current Is.'uic of Steel 
Labor, tlie union's publlcnllon.
A financial accounting of the 
fund shows that since Its incoi)- 
tton In 1008 Canadians paid 
I4,170„'i41 into it and drew out 
$12,270,305.
Most of the strike fund assist­
ance was |)nld out In 1009—h 
year of big strikes in Iron ore, 
basic steel Industries and at the 
Intcrnntioiu^l Nickel Co. of Can­
ada Ltd.
The strike fund is made up of 
payments representing one-thlrd 
of monthly union dues In excess 
(>r $5 a mnnlh. Dues are based 
oa two li'ours* pay a montli. with 
15 minimum and a $io celling.
The reiwrt In Steel l,nt)or said
NOT ooimsii-rrs
L()NUON (API -  In debate 
on a mcaiuae to let lirilun lun - 
chant seamen file complaints 
about their sen conks and the 
chow they offer, the H<nise of 
Oommoni was told by ConaeiW- 
atlve R. Bonner Pink that sail-
Iho large subsidy fro m U.S. 
mepibors enabled C a n a d i a n  
members to make massive 
brenkihronghs on the wage 
front In 1009 but left the re­
serves of the members in the 
United States weakened nt a 
time when more than .500,000 of 
them face bargaining with the 
U.S. basic steel and non-ferrous 
metnl industries.
The strike fund is c)cpoctcd to 
be a major issue nt the Steel­
workers’ national policy confer­
ence In Edinonton May 14-15.
Sub's W reckage 
Found O ff France
M A IC O  HEARIN6 AID CENTRE
451 Lawrence Phone 3-5048
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
0  Bifocals and Trifocals 0  Hardex and Hardllte
0  Sunglasses . 0  Colour Coated
, Varigray — Colour gets Darker as Sun Gets Brighter. ,
Kelowna
Prescription irm ii
243 Lawrence Ave. Phone 792.1987
WESTLAKE PAVING
and Aggregates lid.
Fbr All Your Asphalt R(Bquirement9 ond 
Sand ond Gravel
Slovens Rd„ Hwy< 07S, Westbank 
Ph. 703-2056 for Gravel 
Pli. 763-2002 for Paving Eatlmafoa
. T O U L O N ,  Franco (AP) 
—Tlio French Navy announced 
Wednesday the U.S. Navy re­
search ship MUur hod located 
bits of the snbinarlnc Eurjdicc 
which disappeared Marclr 4 with 
57 men aboard. The .commu­
nique sold the debris Waa six 
miles off Coins Cnninrat In the 
Mediterranean, An oil slick was 
sighted there hours ofter the 
sub was rc|)ortcd missing on a 
rouilnc dive.
ora are not generally- gaurmebi, 
HO' died a itoiy of caviar 
bought in Rusiin which W  to 
coiniilaints from a eicw that the 
blackberry )am tasted Just like 
fish.
\
rnOM  'POP TO IIOI'TOM
TOKYO (API >— A Japanese 
firm says it will reverse the 
usual process and build a res­
taurant on the bottom nf an ob­
servation tower. A spokesman 
said the restaurant will l>e 
under water a t the bate of the 
Symbolc Tower off a be.ieh on 
southern Kyushu Island and pa­
trons will be able to watch fish 
swim while !hev dine,
OWN A
SWIMMING POOL
l inndy with tools — Buy a kill 
Sl)cri of cash — Finance!■' I I ‘ .
Full instniliitions available with 
10 Year Ciiaranlco
You can not buy an in-grotinti pool fbat requires 
Ic.ss ipaintcnnnco or money 
No obligation for estimates.
Call 7 6 2 - 0 5 4 0
Sunset Swimming Pools
14R4 Paul Street, Kelowna, B.C.
A reprcfecnutive will be pleased to call a t your home!
HERTZ






JO G G IN G ...
. .  . down the road to good 
health. Join our modern 
health club ^ a y .  Call hoiw 












The Results Are 
Beautiful!
END WAXINQ WORRIES FOREVERI 
Apply R tclo  sgamleis yourself on roc room floors and wolltj on 
tablo tops and sbowers. There aro hundreds of places in your homo 
that cat! be made distinctive and elegant with Flecto seamless 
plastic coatings. JBk your local Flecto dealer today lo r moro 
information.
s e a m l e s s
MABTIO OOATINO
B e c o m m e n d c d  bv
B & B Paint Spot Ltd.
1477 FJIIs St. 1 6 M 6 U
Modern Paint &  Floors












Both Can Cheer In P.Q.
QUEBEC (CP) — The sudden 
c o l l a p s e  of Premier Jean- 
Jacque^ Bertrand's Union Na- 
tionale party has given both fed­
eralists and separatists some- 
thmg to’cheer about.
It remains to be seen who will 
have the last cheer.
Robert Bourassa’s Liberals, 
Quebec's most federalist party, 
won 71 of the 108 legislature 
scats 'in Wednesday’s general 
election as the Union Nationale 
representation sank to 16.
But Rene Levesque’s separa­
tist Parti Qiicbecois attracted 
nearly a quarter of the votes, a 
moral victory for his new partj’.
Seven separatists , were elected. I tics in Quebec. They gathered 
In terms of popular vote the 111 per cent of the popular vote, 
separatist party is far from the almost all of it in rural Quebec 
miniscule Prime Minister Tru- Thirty-five per cent of Que-
deau once said it was. The Parti 
Quebecois has become the lead­
ing opposition party in this re­
gard.
Even though Mr. Levesque 
himself was defeated, he could 
take consolation in seeing his 
party become the main opposi­
tion force to the Liberals m 
their stronghold on Montreal Is­
land.
The Crqditistes, also a feder­
alist party, won 13 seats in their 
first foray into provincial pioli'
QUEBEC (CP) — The Credi- 
tiste.s slaptied together a provin­
cial political party in January, 
elected a leader in March and 
won 13 legislature seats in 
April.
But they don’t exactly pop up 
from nowhere.
Their performance in Wednes­
day’s Quebec general election 
was in effect a rerun of the 
Creditiste sUccess story in fed­
eral politics.
Involved are the same rural 
regions,'the same angry people 
and the same skilful political or­
ganizers. They won in ridings 
around Quebec City, in the 
Eastern T o w n s h i p% and in 
northwestern Q u e b e c ,  their 
strong spots federally.
Their entry into provincial 
politics cost Premier Jean 
Jacques Bertrand’s Union Na 
tionale party 10 seats directly 
and several more indirectly.
They took three seats from 
the Liberals, but elsewhere 
helped elect Liberals by cutting 
into the Union Nationale’s vote 
Their decision to come into 
provincial politics after several 
years of hesitation dates to fhe 
1968 federal election, when the 
late Premier Daniel Johnson 
backed Robert Stanfield’s To­
ries in several Quebec ridings in 
an effort to stop Pierre Tru­
deau’s Liberals.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
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The Union Nationale-backed 
Tory campaigns in several rid­
ings spoiled the Creditistes' 
chances of victory.
Real Caouette’s federal Credi­
tistes, who elected 14 members 
to Parliament anyway, vowed 
not to forget the Union Nation- 
ale’s role.
The Creditistes founded their 
party at a convention last Jan. 
25, but they didn’t have a leader 
when Premier Bertrand called 
the election March 12.’
So they organizMywhat a 
Creditiste PR man described as 
a miracle convention.” 
SAMSON WON
Elected leader was Cafnil 
Samson, a 35-year-old car sales­
man from Rouyn. He was 
elected to the legislature in 
Rouyn-Noranda Wednesday.
The Creditiste campaign was 
simple: They concentrated on 
regions where the federal Credi 
tistes won 26 Commons seats in 
1962, 20 in 1963 and nine in 1965 
Mr. Gaouette and the other fed­
eral MPs came in to help 
The performance of the Credi­
tistes spells trouble for the 
Union Nationale, which once 
had the conservative elements 
rural regions all to itself
becers voted against the two 
traditional parties. This wave of 
protest virtually. . flattened _ the 
Union Nationale, but the Liber 
als held firm.
Mr. Bourassa’s 71-seat victory 
pales somewhat when regarded 
in terms of popular vote. The 
Liberals got about 44 per cent of 
the vote, less than in 1966 when 
they won only 59 seats.
In effect, the Liberal landslide 
is explained by a combination of 
the party’s own strength, the 
Union National’s weakness and 
the Creditiste and separatist 
vote in several ridings.
’The question now is whether 
some kind of a coalition, will 
form between the urban-based 
Parti Quebecois and the rural- 
based Union Nationale, a dimin­
ishing electoral force in Quebec 
since 1956 
A number of Union Nationale 
members, including Education 
Minister Jean-Guy Cardinal and 
Intergovernmental Affairs Min­
ister Marcel Masse, have flirted 
with separatism and may try to 
line up their party with Mr. Le­
vesque’s growing group.
This political situation will 
keep up the pressure for consti­
tutional change despite what 
could be regarded as ah em­
phatic rejection of separatism 
by Quebec voters.
Egypt said it made its biggest 
and deepest penetration raid 
since 1967 into Israeli-held terri­
tory today along the Suez canal, 
doing heavy damage to Israeli 
fortifications.
Israel denied the claim. The 
Israelis said their troops and 
planes repelled the Egyptian at­
tack before dawn today'and 
sank four Egyptian boats.
Nine hours after the Egyptian { 
raid, the Israeli military com­
mand said Israeli jets launched] 
two air attacks against Egypt- j 
ian positions on the canal, and | 
all planes returned safely.
Meanwhile, President Nixon 
ordered a fuU-scale review of 
the Middle East situation follow­
ing Israeli and U.S. state de­
partment reports that Soviet pi­
lots are flying operational mis­
sions in Egypt. White House 
Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler 
said the president had called for i 
an evaulation of intelligence re­
ports and the“ iniplication of 
them on the strategic balance in 
the Middle East.”
Nixon said last month in re­
fusing Israel additional jet fight­
ers that if the balance of power 
in the Middle East changed, the 
United States 'would “take ac­
tion to deal with that situation.”
m
Their campaign bared indigna 
tioh of rural Quebecers with 
high taxes and low prices for 
farm produce.
E b a n (jlb O n U .S .T o W I
MOST FAVOR UNION
As a referendum on independ­
ence. one might argue that the 
election . showed at least two 
thirds of Quebecers in favor of 
keeping Quebec within Canada.
’Ihis assumes that some who 
voted for the Parti Quebecois 
are not separatists, and that 
some who voted for the Union 
Nationale are not federalists.
Mr. Bourassa had pledged to 
make federalism work for the 
prosperity of Quebecers. He 
wants money from Ottawa and 
says he will conduct ’’tight- 
fisted” constitutional negotia­
tions. ^
The Liberal leader may be 
able to siphon away some of 
Mr. Levesque’s youth support 
by rejuvenating the public serv­
ice at Quebec City, demoralized 
under the Union Nationale.
His immediate tasks include 
the making of a cabinet. He has 
71 l e g i s l a t u r e  members to 
choose from, but most are, like 
himself, without cabinet experi­
ence.
MISSILES INSTALLED |
The Israeli government said! 
in a s p e c i a l  announcement 
Wednesday that Russian pilots 
were flying operational missions 
over toe Nile Delta, where 
Egypt has installed advanced 
Soviet SA:3 anti-aircraft mis­
siles, but so far had stayed west 
of toe Suez canal combat zone.
A senior Israeli staff officer in 
Tel Aviv said “ scores” of Soviet 
pilots are flying in Egypt, train­
ing Egyptian pilots as well as 
patrolling toe country’s interior.
An E g y p t i a n  government 
spokesman, Esmat Abdel Ma- 
guid, said in Cairo that toe Is 
raeli announcement was part of 
a “misleading campaign” to ob­
tain more U.S. military support.
Israeli Premier Golda Meir 
said Wednesday night that Is­
rael does not want to fight So­
viet pilots, “but we have no 
choice.” '
“There is no war between 
ourselves and toe Russians,” 
she told a meeting in Jerusa­
lem, “but toe ^yiets have 
taken some grave steps in the 
conflict which are .sure to 
Change the Middle East situa­
tion.” .
USED BOUNTIES
Frederick toe Great used I 
bounties to encourage toe devel-| 
opment of toe German silk in­
dustry.
JERUSALEM (Reuters)^-— 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
called on the United States 
today to fulfil its commitments 
and ensure Israeli security to 
counter Russia’s growing mili­
tary involvement in Egypt.,
Eban spoke at a news confer­
ence following his government’s 
announement Wednesday that 
Soviet pilots are flying opera­
tional missions over Egypt.
He referred to a statement by 
State Secretary William P, Rog­
ers that the U.S. “ would ensure 
the security of Israel is not 
j e o p a r d i z e d ” when he an
nounced the interim American 
rejection of Israeli requests for 
more Phantom and Skyhawk 
jets last month.
‘We are still waiting now to 
see toe practical and political 
effects of these important state­
ments,” Eban said.
Eban implied that the reac­
tion of the United States and toe 
world to the use of Russian pi­
lots in Egypt could determine 
the future extent Of Soviet in­
volvement in the Middle East.
ON THE PRAIRIES
REGINA (CP) -  Southern 
Saskatchewan was buried deeper 
under snoW Wednesday as winds 
gusted to 30 m.p.h. Many streets 
and highways were clogged 
swirling snow reduced visibility 
drifts piled up to three feet, 
buses ran behind time and some 
airline flights were caneellcd.
MINI-BOAT RENTALS
Fantastic opportunity to earn up to between $4,000- 
$6,000 net in o summer season, initial investment, 
minimum amount and recoupoble at the end of the 
season. For further information write
B.C. Experts Hunt 
Shrimp Killer
LEISURE TIME LEASING
1030 Chilco Sh> Vancouver 5, B.C.
, VANCOUVER (CP)—Samples 
of dead shrimp from Canso Bay 
on Gabriola Island near Nan­
aimo are being studied by mar­
ine biologists to determine what 
killed them, p spokesman for 
the federal fisheries department 
said Wednesday.
The spokesman said the extent 
of the shrimp kill was not yet 
determined.
LIVE LONGER . . .
EAT BEnER . . . PAY LESS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A few choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life at pur 
retirement residence. .
All Inclusive Rates: $7.00 per day Private Room
$6.00 per . day each for Double Occupancy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
INSURANCE SET 
WINNIPEG (CP)-Munitoba’s 
entry Into compulsory, govern­
ment-run car Insurance ai> 
peared nil but certain Wcdno.s. 
day after prem ier Ecl Schrcyer 
stood up to thousands of demon­
strators at n rally on the legis­
lature grounds, Ho didn’t say so 
in so ninny, words but left little 
doubt in the minds of the crowd.
f u n e r a l  s e t
PRINCE ALBERT (CP)-Fun- 
ernl services will be licld here 
Friday for Coclllii Hnrrndcnce, 
78, who died In Victoria Tues­
day. One surviving son Is Milt 
Hnrrndcnce, Calgary lawyer and 
former Alberta Conservative 
lender, Another son, J, 11. Clync 
, Harrndenee, is a lawyer i 'e r^
k iHd e r g a k t e n s  n e e d e d
ST. PAUL, Alta. (CP) -  A 
group of St. Paul re.sidcnts Wed- 
nciiduy told the Alberta com­
mission on education planning 
that I'Yench-langunge kindergnr-, 
tens arc needed In this area. 
Commission , hearings conilmie 
across the province until June.
Today's Paper Today
N O W  AVA ILABLE AT
NICK'S KANDY KITCHEN 
NATIONAL HOTEL 













Y o i^  ei^Ged b a  hiindrecl cents 
a little bit meveii
|Jke a nice healthy 6V4% 
on Royal Tnist Sawnss ikeounts.
mow muscle power for your money. 1 hey 
k t  YOU »ave. And they let you spend.
payable semi-annually. And w ith « 
tficqulng Account, you can write ail the. 
cheques you want, free, ('oining in or
Onr Savinp Accounts gcner.ite a Jilile 
l f
iry o u '...................... , ... ......, ......
W ith no ainfuslon, no h.ing-npi. Yo»i
know exactly where you're at. A  straight 
Savings Account gives you •  hefty 6 H  % ,
i^ing *Mit, wc make your money go just 
that much fiii'ther. Drop in at your local 
Royal Trust ofllco and Ict’i  talk alKuit it.
Asmu under administration, ovtr\$IO billion.








or Roast, Canada Good, Canada Choice . . . . .
BEEF RUMP ROAST o
. . . l b .
Canada Choice, Canada Good ....... ........... lb,
PRIME RIB STEAKS ,
Beef, Canada Choice, Canada Good....... ..........  lb-
BEEF B U D E  ROAST
Beef Short Rib or Blade Bone Removed............ .
TURKEYS
Young Hen, Frozen 12-14 lbs. B.C. Grown, Grade A . . .  . . . .
COHAGEROLLS
Swill's Laiy Maple. Halves, fully cooked, cryovac —
SLICED CHICKEN LOAF
Swift Premium, 16 oz. vacuum packed. . . . . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA






20c off, 48 01. fin .
SPORTSMAN
No. 68  Filter, Pocket Size, 
Carton 200 in 20s or 25s ..
—  Produce — ' ' ' '
VALENCIA ORANGES .^ . . , . ,  - 8 .̂ 1.00
W A T F R M F I O N  'n juicy, i. wWni  R w l M w l H U  Whole lb. Italv Ca, ..... lb. 16c
T O j ^ ^ i A i T O I E ^  Mexican, Vino Ripened ....... ........... ...... , 2 49c
I i i  I" Colifornio Fancy. Your choice — Rod, ButterBmlaa D B w ViIm and Romnino Hoods .....................  .......I “ ■ ' , : . ' '
2 35c
Baby Foods Heinz, Infant or Junior, All Varieties, 5 pz. tin
Royale Towels '"A,;'rrpo?o'“  2 




Instant CoUee io a. jar
Beans with Pork York
f
1̂ ^  IGA Royal Guest 
ICC 1 lb. bog
1 .0 0
I  roll # 5 ^  
tor your bothroom *lpack y J in
89c
Country Stylo, Ip oz. tin* v  for
A wwA wIajI llArwr or CREAM STYLE COBN
A s s o r t e d  rCBS York Foncy £
Mix or Match, 10 oz. tins . U for
4 ,., LOOTomato Catsnp 11 oz. bfix.
HALLS SOUTHGATE
OK MISSION S O U T H  P A N D O S Y
i
OF RUTLAND
inawa s Feeling Shared'
I  ft. I  > •  • Rhodesian Actbout Nerve Gas Location
ASSOCIATED PBESSage areas for munitions, sup-ing; they have lived with muni- 
pUes and men for much of the] tions storage for years.
Pacific area. ■ 1 But governors Tom McCall
of Oregon and Dan Evans of 
Washington filed a suit in an
Serable numbers of Wasb> 
State and Oregon resW 
ents'j apparently share Okin- 
}'sv feeling atout nerve gas; 
aey don’t want it.
I 'Thê  result is a problem for 
ae Upitcd States defence de- 
lartment, which plans io  ship 
lie gas home.
I ThCsHuation, stalled pending 
suit;decisions, began in July 
When 23 army personnel 
a  civilian were taken to 
ĝ ĵ al at a military base on 
Sources said they 
cre |i|^P ^d  by leaking serve
1 Okinawa demanded Immedi- 
rcmovel of U S, chemical 
Weapons, and Japan charged the 
Inited States had shipp^ such 
Icapons secretly to other coun* 
t i e s . ■ ■
I Shortly thereafter, the defence 
epartment admitted it had 
ecn doing so since the 1950s.
said It would remove the 
[laterial from Okinawa, which 
to be returned to Japan by 
pe U S.
Hlpawa has been for many 
fOftP„one of the primary stor-
The controversy in Washing­
ton and Oregon started as soon 
as the defence department an­
nounced last December it would 
ship the nerve gas, later des­
cribed as being in fluid form 
rather than gaseous, through 
portions of the two states.
Defence department plans call 
for the Okinawa stores to ar­
rive by- ship at the Bangor, 
Wash., naval ammunition depot 
and travel by train through 
western Washington into Oregon 
to the Umatilla depot near 
Hermiston, Ore.
The gas will pass through 
Juan de Fuca Strait, 15 miles 
off Vancouver Island, a route 
which has sparked protests and 
demonstrations in British Col­
umbia.
Civil defence officials in B.C 
have drawn up plans, in co-op­
eration with their counterparts 
in Washington state and Oregon, 
and say they could evacuate 
people if necessary.
Hermiston residents are will-
attempt to block the shipment. 
Other suits were filed by the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
for Seattle Mayor Wes Uhlman, 
and by a group of Washington 
and Oiregon residents.
Petitions protesting the ship­
ment were signed, one of thepi 
half a mile in length. Opposi­
tion groups formed, including 
People Against Nerve G a s  
(PANG).
Congressional representatives 
decried the shipment plans. 
Proposals were made for stor­
age elsewhere and for deactiva­
tion or disposal of the material.
Defence department spokes­
men. however, say there are 
no plans for disposal. They say 
the chemical weapons stocks are 
vital.
SALISBURY ( R e u t e r s )  -  
Rhodesia’s fivie Roman Catholic 
bishops announced Wednesday 
they would have to close every 
Catholic school, orphanage, 
home for the cldero' and any 
o t h e r  Cafholic-run Institution 
uidess the government repeals 
its Land Tenure Act. ’The act in- 
tenebes racial discrimination 
and would impede work by 
white Catholic priests, nuns and 
others, in African areas.
C o m p d n io s  S g g Ic 
T a x  C o n c G S s io n s i '± ! !
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• Doctors here were puzzled 
about why an a p p a r e n t l y  
healthy s i x,-f o o t -t a 11 man 
weighed only 85 pounds. They 
found the 60-year-old man was 
being starved by his wife who 
sp e n t all the housekeeping 
budget on furnishing their home 
and feeding :^er beloved Alsa­
tian dog. They finally convinced 
her that her husband should be 
fed before the dog. .
petroleum companies pledged 
cases for special tax treatment 
at a Senate hearing held here 
on' the grounds that each has 
pecuhar problems and all make 
unique contributions to regional 
development.
Taking up the b u s i n e s s  
world’s cry of protest against 
federal tax-change proposals 
were-miners of iron ore in Lab­
rador and Quebec, potash m 
Saskatchewan, oil sands in Al­
berta and copper in British Col­
umbia.
HoUinger Mines Ltd. of Mon­
treal, the C a n a d i a n  f^otash 
Producers Association of Sas­
katchewan! Syncrude Canada 
Ltd. of Edmonton and Bethle­
hem Copper Corp. of Vancouver 
stressed criticism of proposals 
to change the system of tax in­
centives for the mining industry 
as other miners had previously 
m the hearings.
Each also argued that special
dal tax treatment.
“We are not here asking for 
any handouts, said P. N. Thor- 
steinsson of Syncrude. “We are 
asking that there be no increase 
in our taxes.”
Hollinger. minority s h a r e -  
holder of U.S.-incorporated Iron 
Ore Co. of Canada, said a U.S.- 
Canada tax agreement of 20 
years ago setting up Special tax 
arrangements would be under­
mined by the new proposals.
JORHAT, Inda (Reuters) 
Armed Naga guerrillas 
bushed an Indian army convoy 
and killed 14 men. Including a 
major, last Sunday, a delayed j. 
reiwrt received in this army 
town said Wednesday. The guer­
rilla tribesmen also kidnapped 
seven army personnel after the I 
ambush. I
NEW ARSON CLASS
LOS ANGELES (AP)' — The 
fire department has added a 
new arson listing: p o 1 i t ic a 1 
arsoh. Battalion Chief John 
Byrne said that until now there 
were five reasons for arson: 
fraud, spite, vanity, pyrotechnic 
and crime cover-up. ’The new 
category? Byrne'said: “It’s a 
revolution on a gradually in­
creasing basis and it needs a 
name of its own.”
ONE OF FIRST ’
The camel was one of the fii-sl 




m a i n 1 y | 
steel companies, have 
been free of withholding tax and 
H o l l i n g e r  has received taxj 
credit for taxes already paid in 
Canada by the iron ore com­
pany. Hollinger’s concessions 
would be withdrawn under a 
proposal that tax credits would 
be allowed only on profits paid 
by  a Canadian-incorporated 
company.
CLIPPING & GROOMING
Have your pet's winter hair removed now 
—̂improves hair and skin health 
—removes mats and dirt 
—eliminates dog odour 
—improves appearance
7 6 4 4 1 7 7Appointments Now Available 
LAKESHORE RD.
(Continued from Page 1)
I That road leads away from 
Le ferry crossing, across the 
I'idgO to a lonely, undeveloped 
each, on the easterly shore of 
'lapjfaquiddick.
[Boyle’s report described the 
pdge this way;
'Dike Bridge is a wooden 
Iructure 10 feet, six inches 
da|has timber curbs on each 
le*our inches high by 10 
Iches wide, no other guard- 
]iils,<and runs at an angle of 
degrees to the left of the 
lad. no signs of arti-
L’ial ] ig j|w  In the bridge or its 
pp roach^  ^
“A speed of even 20 miles per 
ar.' as Kennedy testified to, 
crating a car as large as his 
Idsmobile,” the j u d g e  de-
i r ^  "would at least be negh-
_nd, possibly, reckless. If 
enn^y knew of this hazard, 
operation of the vehicle con- 
criminal conduct.” 
le.judge said Kennedy had 
len driven over the bridge 
rice on the day of the acci 
Int.
Ilieve it probable that 
gnn<R!0' knew of the hazard 
at tay ahead of him on Dike 
[lad but that, for some reason 
apparent from the testi- 
any/ he failed to exercise due 
^as he approached the 
’’ the judge said.
^EO ‘NEGLIGENTLY’
le concluded:
therefore, find there is 
|obably cause to believe that 
[iward M. Kennedy operated 
motor vehicle negligently, on 
|way roadway or in a place to 
aiettthe pubUc have a right of 
Icess and that such operation 
|pears to have contributed to 
deatji of Mary Jo Ko- 
Ichite
Boyle’s report, dated Feb. 18, 
did not explain why no addi­
tional charge was filed against 
Kennedy, , who pleaded guilty 
July 25 to leaving the scene of 
the accident. Boyle sentenced 
him to two months in jail and 
suspended the sentence.
The possibility of new charges 
remained among the unan­
swered questions.
A new Dukes County grand 
jury goes into session next 
month, and a top Massachusetts 
legal official says there is no­
thing to prevent it from reopen­
ing the case.
Kennedy said that a week 
after the accident he was consi­
dering resigning from the Se­
nate. Five days after that he 
said he would remain, would 
run again, and if re-elected, 
would serve a full term.
Until the accident and its aft­
ermath, he had ranked at the 
head of the list of potential 
Democratic challengers to Pres­
ident Nixon in 1972. A six-year 
Senate term would take him 
past that election, and Kennedy 
said his full-term pledge meant 
he was out of the 1972 presiden­
tial picture.
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
President Nixon was under 
strong pressure today to sell 
more jet planes to Israel to 
counteract an apparent boost in 
Arab air power provided by 
Russia.
A statement from Tel Aviv 
Wednesday that Russian pilots 
were flying defence , missions 
over central Egypt was followed 
by an announcement that Nixon 
has ordered a full study to de­
termine whether the Middle 
East arms balance has been af­
fected.
U.S. officials said the Soviet 
Union’s direct participation in 
Egypt’s air defences had appar- 
enUy changed the Middle East 
balance in favor of the Arabs.
Presidential spokesman .Ron 
aid Ziegler indicated that the 
review would d e t e r m i n e  
whether Nixon would change his 
decision, announced in March, 
not to act on an Israeli request 
for 25 Phantom and 100 Sky. 
hawk warplanes.
Cairo dismissed the Israeli 
statement as propaganda. But 
the state department said it had 
independent confirmation of the 
claim and described it as seri­
ous development.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O N L Y U P
H. Merriam Income Tax Service
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D a ily  ncw.spnpcrs regard th e ir advertising space as a 
public trust, just as they recognize the responsib ility  
tlicy owe the p ub lic  to re p o rt tlic news accurate ly  
and im p artia lly .
C anadian  ncw.spapcrs w ill no t know ingly publish false  
o r misleading advertising . O r  adverti.sing th a t vio lates  
accepted standards o f  ctliiqs o r  good taste. T o  p ro tect 
these standards^ newspapers scrutinize tlic advertis ing  
they receive in the same w ay th a t they m igh t investi- 
gale the re liab ility  o f  nows sourcesw,
Indeed , C an ad ian  newspaper.s turn dow n m a n y  m ill­
ions o f  dollars w o rth  o f  advertising each yciar because 
i t  doesn’ t m eet these standards, bast year alone, fo r  
exam ple, one m e tro p o litan  daily rejected o vcr$300 ,000  
w o rth  01 advertis ing  .space.
W h a t docs this m ean to  you? I t ’.s yo u r assiirnncc th a t  
the,products advertised ii)\yo u r local new spaper arc, 
fa ir ly  represented. Y o u  can buy them  w ith  confidi^ncc. 
Just as you can be sure th a t tlui news colum ns o f  th a t 
paper report the facts! objectively. U ’s som ething 10 
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FREE COFFEE FOR ALL!
•  Pbll 4iily nylon cord 
conttniellon
•  ExclusivoDuragen* tread' 
nibbar for long mileage
•  Rounded ahouldera (or 
confident cornering and 
curve control
PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
I f  any new, fiist'Class General tiie fails m.nonnal 
pnmipngftr car use, we wiU either repair it free 
of charge or replace it with a new General tire of i 
like quality at a price based on the purchaser’s 
cost of the guaranteed tire (after deducting 
trade>in allowances or discount and state and 
local taxes) equivalent to the percentage of tread 
depth used, state and local toes. _  
filniwminiiBt  heauhmittcd on our Standard Claun 
Form to an authorized General Tire Dealer or 
Store with the original purchaser’s invoice.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ONLY
^ ach  Installed. 
Whitewalls Only
$2 EXTRA











Bold, brash, beautiful design, gutty aluminum centre with chrome trim, patented 
construction. Fits disc or drum brakes, tube or tubeless tires, quality-backed 
by written warranty.
Reg. 4 8 ,9 5  ea. Anniversary Super Special
“KEYSTONE” KUSTOMFUTE MAGS 0 / [  QK <V)
Anniversary Special....................................■•••••■....... v " f  eT * / ,
f ir s t  IaINE
General Jot Commercial fl-piy, 
built for long trouble-free n>llcagc.
CHECK TIlFiJE y 
.SPECIAL PRICES " |
670-15, 6-ply. t f t C  n f l
Only, ........ each J # v w
700-15, 6-pIy ( t o i l
Only, .......... each Jl
650-16, 6-ply J P
Only, ..........  each a# J
Budget Terms *
DIAL 3-541
K d o w n a D a i^  C ouriO ’
Published by Tbotnsoo B.C. Newspapers Umited, 
493 Doyle Aveoue, Kelowna, B.C 
F.O. Box 40, Telephone 762-4445
R. P. MacLean, Publisher 
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Short Takes
It is reported that complaints are 
being received about motorists being 
told by the provincial motor vehicle 
testing station that they must remove 
. trailer hitches which obscure the 1970 
^  decab at the bottom of their rear li- 
^̂ 'cence plates. In our opinion the tesh*
they’ll grow more numerous as the 
summer progresses.
mg station is both right wd wrong.
- t '
hiding of the decal b of small 
moment bMau» the licence year, this 
year, b indicate by the letters. How­
ever the law does say that licence 
plates should be clearly le^ble and 
thb means clean enou^ to be read and 
it abo means unobscured by a trailer 
hitch. Some years of observation su§- 
gesb to us that on the majority of vchi-
cleslwith trailer hitches, the rear li­
cence b obscured. Just make a check
some time, (mce we even saw a police 
vehicle with a hitch completely Uding 
•  the licence plate. The problem b not 
with the cars; it b with the hitches. 
These should be designed so that when 
left on a car they do not hide the li­
cence plate on the car. Cars with plates 
hidden by bitches should be prosecuted 
jiist as readily as those with dirty, 
bent or even absent licence plates.
The daphne and the crocuses have 
gone and the tulips, hyacinths and for- 
sythia, the apricots and cherries are 
blooming gorgeously throughout the 
Valley. The disposable bottle is also
f ating quite healthily as spring pro­
ses. Public relations chaps have 
us numerous letters and pamph- 
telling us that the menace of the 
non-returnable bottle existe mainly 
- in the public imagination. We do not 
know how these people have arrived 
at such a conclusion but we do know 
diat we have seen far more empty 
bottles lying in the gutters and on 
lawns than we did when it was neces­
sary to pay a deposit on them. And
As expected in the South African 
general election the prime aiinister, 
Mr. Vorster, and his party were re­
turned with a large majority. How­
ever, the breakaway extreme right 
wing of the party which ran candi­
dates headed by Dr. Hertzog, receiv­
ed considerable less support thhn an- 
ticipatoi while the more moderate 
candidates increased theb support 
The election demonstrated once again 
that: deny tiie non-whites theb ri^ts, 
take away theb votes, force them back 
into the reserves, and they will still 
be there' to plague the white man’s 
dreams. Race appears to have domin­
a te  thb election niore than usual. 
Although no one wants to Ibten to 
them, black Skiutb Africans remained 
the central issue of the campai^: 
how best to keep them down, while 
still guaranteeing a ready supply of 
cheap labor, domestic stability, and 
a reasonable image of South African 
abroad. The election results will not 
change anything much, excepting, per­
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By PHILIP DEANE 
Forelyn Attain Analyst
Comes To Flor'rdaProgress 
And Brings Pollution Too
The election of Rev. Ian Paisley to 
the Northern Ireland Parliament can 
only harden the attitude of the Roman 
Catholics. It can only make things 
more difficult for London where the 
main concern must be the mainten­
ance of law and order in Northern Ire­
land, ensuring that last year’s blood­
shed and violence are not repeated. 
It is too early to speculate seriously 
about the possible suspension of the 
Parliament and the substitution of di­
rect rule from London, but every 
fresh irritation—such as the election 
of Mr. Paisley—in Catholic-Protestant 




There are distressing si^s in Can­
ada today of a mounting indifference 
among men of authority and responsi­
bility towards the basic concepts of 
justice.
A recent example is the proposal 
by Mr. Justice Edson Raines of the 
Ontario Supreme Cduit'that accused 
persons no longer be given the privi­
lege of silence.
This is an astonishing statement for 
t  member of the bench to make.Llt b 
equally astonishing that Ontario’s at­
torney-general, Mr. Arthur Wishart, 
should actually be advocating a de­
bate within the legal profession on 
this suggestion.
Surely, such a basic concept of jus­
tice in a free society should not be
glaced on the auction block for dc- 
ate. There are ominous implications 
in Mr. Justice Raines* claim that an 
accused person’s right to silence in a 
criminal case be removed. Removal of 
such a fundamental right could mean, 
first of all, that an accused would be 
forced to ^ve testimony in a court of 
law, and that his refusal to do so 
would result in stem reprisals from
the bench. It could mean, secondly, 
that an accused’s right to remain silent 
in the course of questioning by law 
enforcement agencies would be jeop­
ardized.
Such a proposal is a negation of 
the fundamental concept that an ac­
cused person is innocent until prAVen 
guilty and that the bdi^en o f proof 
rests with the prosecution.
The abuses which could result have 
been touched on by the noted Toronto 
lawyer, Mr. Arthur Maloney, who has 
bluntly warned that removal of this 
principle could lead to the conviction 
of innocent persons.
This trend towards the weakening 
of human rights must be curbed. It is 
already a cause for concern that the 
federal justice minister, John Munro, 
should have forced through breatha­
lyzer legislation which denies a citizen 
the basic privilege of refusing to in­
criminate himself. The philosophy, 
reminiscent of the late U.S. senator 
Joseph McCarthy, seems to be that 
one’s silence in judicial proceedings 
signifies one’s guilt.
It is an indecept philosophy and an 
affront to fundamental rights.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — To peo­
ple in colder, dirtier climes, 
Florida has always been a sub­
tropic dreamland of clear blue 
skies, sparkling waters leaping 
wjth game fish, flamboyant 
flowers, and wUdlife roaming in 
abundance across forests and 
swamps.
From everywhere, they came 
by millions, many as tourists 
who fell in love with this land of 
islands and palm trees and re­
turned to settle down. On the 
southeast Florida Gold Coast, a 
solid chain of cities rose out of 
the swamp. Around Tampa Bay 
on the Gulf of Mexico, they built 
a teeming megalopolis.
As their n u m b e r s  mush­
roomed, they unwittingly began 
to degrade and destroy almost 
everything that had drawn them 
here.
Industrial chimneys, jet air­
craft and cars clogging streets 
of cities that receive 21,000,000 
visitors a year filled once pure 
air with noxious gases. Human 
sewage, industrial wastes, and 
irrigation water thick with ferti­
lizer, pesticides and muck be­
fou l^  lakes, streams, bays and 
oceans. Famed fishing waters 
died. Drainage of vital marsh­
lands took a deadly toll of birds 
and animals.
And, as the 1970s arrived, Flo­
ridans woke up to the fact that 
the end of their cherished way 
of life could be hear at hand. 
Florida’s once-magic call had 
been tarnished into a siren 
song, sweet-sounding but deceit­
ful.
LOOK FOR ROAD BACK
So nature lovers, imited for 
the first time, have launched a 
massive fight to halt pollution 
and somehow find the road back 
toward an environment healthy 
for all creatures.
In just a ,few months, the bat­
tle has brought these results :
—Under intense p r e s s u r e  
from conservationists, the U.S. 
government forced a halt to 
construction of a Miami super 
jetport that opponents claim 
would have posed a serious pol­
lution threat to the wildlife of 
Everglades National Park.
—The .Florida Power and 
Light Co. was ordered by a fed­
eral-state conference to prove 
that derm al pollution will not 
lay waste to Biscayne Bay be­
fore its nuclear power plant at 
Tiurkey Point can go into opera­
tion.
—Backers of the $200,000,000 
Cross-Florida Barge Canal, on 
w h i c h  $53,000,000 has been
spent, are fighting for the pro­
ject’s life against a mass as­
sault by scientists. Foes of the 
ditch say, that unless stopped, it 
will ruin the valley of the Olda- 
waha River, one of the coun­
try’s most beautiful unspoUed 
streams.
—In an rmprecedented action, 
the state will drain, clean out 
and restore 30,000-acre Lake 
Apopka near Orlando. Once 
famed for its fighting bass, the 
lake that nature took thousands 
of years < create was killed in 
a generation by municipal and 
agricultural wastes.
The launching of a  satellito b7 
Red' China Is an undoubted set­
back for disarmament. Tbit 
launch will prove to be the extra 
boost needed by U.S; advocates 
of the arms race to obtain the 
funds they want for an acceler­
ated antimissile program. Their 
argument will be that Russia is 
now bound to build more anti- 
missiles—for fear of China— 
and the U.S. cannot afford to 
be left behind.
If both superpowers begin 
building more antimissiles, both 
will also build more offensive 
missiles. Russia’s launch of 
nine satellites with one rocket 
iUustrates the limitless potential 
for arms proliferation: if eight 
s a t^ te s  can be launched on 
one rocket, so can eight 'Waiv 
heads. Multiple warheads foil 
Inspection from orbit because 
within an rmderground silo a 
warhead can' be replaced by a 
multiple warhead and this modi­
fication remains undetected by 
the orbiting cameras.
Generals have to assume the 
worse, and those of Russia and 
the U.S. will assume that their 
opponent’s rockets are all being 
equipped with multiple war­
heads, more “midtiple” than 
ever—five, , six or even eight 
warheads per missile. Hence 
more antimissiles will be need­
led , at least one for each’ sus­
pected warhead. And more war­
heads to saturate the potential 
enemy’s antimissile defences. 
The every danger from all this 
is the continued neglect of seri­
ous social needs because taxes
will continue being consumed to 
build the unproductive and, 
theiefore, inflationary hardware 
of the missileers.
NO CHANCE FOB REASON
’Why not try to avoid this re­
newed arms race by asking 
China to join the strategic arms 
limitations talks? The Chinese
have already said that they do 
ns limi-not want to discuss arm
tations until they have enough 
missiles not to feel they are less 
weU armed than the two super­
powers; otherwise, say the Chi­
nese, they will always be bullied 
by Russia and America.
Russians and Americans, for 
their part, seem convinced that 
the Chinese are different, less 
concerned about human life, 
mad dogs who cannot be de­
terred by the threat of retalia­
tion. Talk of pre-emptive strikes 
against China is ; constant in 
both the U.S. and Russia. The 
present U.S. Secretary of De­
fence, advocated such strikes 
in the past when he was a  con­
gressman.
China, of , course, believes 
Such talk because she has con­
vinced herself that in Russia 
and America she faces two mad 
dogs, totally cruel and indiffer­
ent to human suffering, and 
treacherous to boot Against 
Russia and America, only force 
can prevail: so the leaders of 
China tell her people and this 
line has been preached for a 
very long time.
In this sorry atmosphere of 
tripartite suspicion, reason, 
(that would dictate tripartite 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Possible Russian War 
W orried Canadians
Restless Tide O f Hapless Humanity 
Plods To And Fro Across Africa
4 Bygone Days(From Courier Files)
JOHANNESBURG, South Af­
rica (AP) — A restless tide of 
hapless humanity ebbs and 
flows across Africa. Some walk 
alone, others in columns of 
black misery carrying their 
meagre possessions and mal­
nourished children.
More than 1,000,000 refugees 
have been up’̂ ooted from , a 
dozen countries. Some observ­
ers think the figure is much 
higher.
Like so many other problems 
in Africa, the flow of refugees 
has no immediate solution. In 
fact, say the experts, the num­
ber is more likely to increase 
tiian diminish.
The United Nations high com­
mission for refugees tends some 
of the homeless, which at last 
count totalled 933,900.
This figure does not Include 
thousands displaced inside their 
own countries by terrorism or 
civil war. Nor does it cover the 
millions who still lead nomadic 
lives or hundreds of thousands 
of "voluntary” economic refu­
gees who must leave impover­
ished homelands to find work 
daewherc.
integrated in the adopted land. 
Money for this usually comes 
from the Red Cross and other 
international organizations, 
since the country can’t spare 
much cash for non-citizens. Su­
danese refugees in Uganda, An­
golans in Zambia and Mozambi- 
quans in Tanzania now are in 
this stage.
The second phase includes tlie 
b u i l d i n g  of modest roads, 
bridges, water supplies and a 
few permanent buildings. Refu­
gees now are planting their first 
crops. Uganda, Zambia and the 
Central African Republic have 
such settlements.
In the third phase, refugees 
attain the same economic stand­
ards as the original local popu­
lation.
Burundi reached this last year 
when the resettlement program 
for Rwandans was expanded 
into a rural redevelopment pro­
ject for everyone in the Mosso- 
Cankuso area.
AprUSO, 1970 . . .
Adolf Hitler finally con­
ceded th^ defeat uf his plans 
for Nazi conquest and com­
mitted suicide as Soviet 
trbops fought their way into 
Berlin 25 years ago today- 
in 1945. ’The night before. 
Hitler had married his mis­
tress, Eva Braim, and, hav­
ing a p p o i n t e d  Admiral 
Doenitz head of state, went 
into his suite and shot him­
self. Eva Braun took poison. 
In accordance with his in­
structions, their bodies were 
burned and ho remains 
were found.
1810—United States Post 
Offee was established.
1961—Russia awarded the 
Lenin Peace Prize to Fidel 
Castro.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—Oslo radio re­
ported that Russian tanks 
had entered Berlin’s Tier- 
garten area; Allies captured 




EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta 
Government Telephones has 
applied to set up a 10-city cable 
television network in the pro­
vince, Ray Reierson, minister 
of telephones, said Tuesday. 
Under the proposal, a micro- 
wave system would carry ona 
commercial and one non-com­
mercial United States Jelevision 
network into Alberta, serving 
Calgary, Camrose, Edmonton, 
Drumheller, Grande Prairie, 
Lethbridge, Lloydmlnster, Med­
icine Hat, Red Deer and Wetas- 
kiwin.
It has been said that the CPR 
should build a monument to 
Louis Riel, as Manitoba has de­
cided to do, because the North­
west rebellion in 1885 saved the 
CPR fix)m bankruptcy. Prime 
Minister Macdonald was able to 
get Parliament to agree on new 
financial arrangements that 
provided the railway with ‘ an 
extra $5,000,000 in the nick of 
time.
However, there was another 
situation that made it urgent to 
complete the railway to the Pa­
cific. On April 30, 1885, it was 
believed that there was going 
to be war between Britain and 
Russia. Newspapers were head­
lining this possibility as well a s ' 
the Northwest rebellion.
’The possibility of v?ar with 
Russia had already altered the 
the route of the transcontin­
ental. Originally it was suppos­
ed to cross the prairies farther 
north, through Selkirk rather 
than Winnipeg, and go to Ed­
monton instead of Calgary. The 
Edmonton - Vancouver route 
through the Rockies, now used 
by the CNR, has for easier 
grades than the Rogers Pass 
route between Calgary and Van­
couver, now used by the CPR.
The danger of war with Rus­
sia was one of the reasons why 
the transcontinental was moved 
south. There was also the ad­
vantage of reducing competition 
from U.S. railways by being 
closer to the border.
Russia was the "Big Bear” in 
those days, even a:̂  it has been 
more recently during the "cold 
war”. Canadians joined British 
forces to fight against Russia 
in the Crimean War In 1854 and
the situation was imeasy for 
many years. Victoria was more 
heavily fortified in 1878 owing 
to the possibility of an a tta ^  
by a Russian fleet that was op­
erating In the Pacific.
OTHER EVENTS ON APR. 30t
1639—Charles La Tour and Son 
received 4,500 square miles 
of Nova Scotia.
1658r-First school in Montreal 
opened in a stable.
1745—New England force, led 
by Sir William Pepperell, 
began attack on Louisburg.
1759—General Wolfe was at 
Halifax before sailing to at­
tack Quebec.
1803—Napoleon abandoned plan 
to recapture Canada for 
France.
1817—Bishop of Quebec was 
made member of Legislative 
Council.
1835—Sir Francis Bond Head 
became Lieutenant - Gover­
nor of Upper Canada.
1864—Prince Edward Island
agreed to discuss proposed
I Maritime union.
I Chilcotin Indians massacred 
road-builders in British Co- 
'lumbia.
. 1800—Crees and Blackfeet In­
dians clashed in Alberta.
1960—Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada celebrated 100th an-
1 niversary.
MILAN, Italy (AP) -  Males 
have lost another bastion. The 
municipal council ruled that 29 
of 200 traffic-directing Jobs must 
be reserved for women. The in­
vaders of the former aTI-male, 
domain are to be assigned near 
schools.
10 YEARS AGO 
April I960
Mayor R. P. Parkinson, Alderman 
Jack Treadgold, Stan Lettnor and Ron 
Prossfu* with Ralph Hermansen to 
Revelstoke, where they attended a spe­
cial meeting called to protest the con- 
atfuction of the High Arrow dam on the 
Columbia River. They returned home the 
aam& evening.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1930
For possessing and operating a radio 
without a licence five local residents 
were prosecuted for breach of the Radio 
Telegraph Act In the police court. Each 
was fined $2.50 and $2.50 costs.
20 TEARS AGO 
April 1050
The District Girl Guide Association 
re-elected Mrs. P. G. James as presi­
dent at the annual meeting, held at the 
home of Mrs. George Rnnnard. Other 
officers elected were Mra. W. P. Ander­
son, secretary, and Mra. H, Egg, treas­
urer; Mra. W. A. Hotson is badge secre­
tary. Miss P, M. Crofton, uniform secre­
tary and Mrs. George Rnnnard, public 
relation. The district commissioner, Mrs. 
H. W. Arbuckle, gave an interesting re­
port on various phases of guiding in the 
district.
SO TEARS AGO 
April 1920
At the Empress; Fridaj) and Saturday, 
Charlie Chaplin In "A Day’s Pleasure,” 
also "Water, Water, Everywhere” star­
ring Will Rogers. Monday and Tuesday, 
"Tnrznn of the Apes.” Tlirills, startles 
and entertains I
MANY WALKED HOME
Also outside tlie latest official 
head count are tens of thou­
sands of aliens kicked out of 
Ghana in recent weeks. As 
many as 200,000 of Ghana’s 
2,000,000 foreigners could be af­
fected. They IncludO Africans 
from N i g e r i a ,  Togo, Niger, 
Upper Volta and Dahomey. 
Many lived and worked in 
Ghana for decades.
More than 75,000 Nigerians 
trekked ■ home, many ■ of them 
sick, penniless and demoralized.
Many walked all the way. 
Truckers and o p e r a t o r s  of
60 TEARB AGO 
April 1910
Eight, teams of fine large horses ar- 
rlverl on the boat for the Central Oka­
nagan Lands and the Kelowna Irrigation 
Co, They will be used oh the construc­
tion of the main canal In Dry Valley. 
The horses came from Alberta.
creaky "mammy wagons” In-
30 TEARS AGO 
April 194(1
Frank Lucas was named president of 
(he Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, to suc­
ceed Jock Stirling, at the first execu­
tive meeting of the ntfwly elected direc­
tors. William Spear is vice-president; 
Ron Weeks, secretary, and Harold Wat­
son, treasurer. Other directors are J, B. 




The largest department store in 
Belgrade in an effort to stop sliopUft- 
ers has offered a reward of 30 per 
cent of the value of (he, stolen goods 
to any customer who points out n 
thief. \
creased fares as much as 400 
per cent when the exodus began 
to haul deportees from Ghana 
across Togo and Dahomey to 
Nigeria. One truck overturned 
in Dahomey, killing 21 and In­
juring 60,
Many found they had no pa­
pers to re-enter their own coun­
try, Bribes were common, but 
often produced no results, '
Uganda is one of the few 
couhtrlCB where the refugee sit­
uation has improved slightly. 
Resettled on fertile land, many 
no longer need help. 'Tliey are 
harvesting good crops, sending 
their children to school and pay­
ing tax»̂ s.
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher ahd Editor
The government of Southern (China-
'‘M
Published every aRemoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 493 Doyle Avenue, 
Keiowni. D.C. by Tiumison r B.C. Newa- 
papers IJmitcd.
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psner and alio the local news published 
rein. AH rights of republlcaticm of 
dM dispatches herein are also
i* waging "a people’s wifr” against
water snails that transmit iinail fever.
NOW PI.ANTING CROPS 
A threo-phaae UN plan to as­
sist the hon^eless has shown 
signs of Buccosi. .
’rhe first step is emergency 
settlement on tlie land. Food, 
clothing, shelter, seeds and sim-
One reason trains are late in Yugo­
slavia, according to a Belgrade news­
paper, is that an engineer gets extra 
pay for overtime—the number of' 
minutes or hours his train is late.
gle agricultural tools are i^ov-
tor those who will be fiiUy
BIBLE BRIEF
A policeman in Johannesburg, South 
Africa, invwtigatWtg the brol?en gjasi 
door of a bottle store, found a mhn 
Inside, calmly taking bmtles off the 
aheivcs, who explained: "My boy, 1 
w i i  a bi* thintr.**
"Bnt ae many ae received- 
him, to them gave he the power
to iMtoaine the sene «f fled, even 
to t h ^  that bclteve ea his 
name.T John 1:13
The power to become and the
Kwer to overcoma cen never until wa nnska the 'divine 
eomiectton\
t h e  h e a r t y  < Jd rk  r u m  t h d t s  u n iq u e ly  l ig h t  in  b o d y  a n d  a r o m ^
thia adveriieenieiit Ig published or dlaploycd hy the Board or 1^ file OovsKBsaead ol British <3olu»Ma«
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HITHER and YON
Mrs. M. A. Meikle of Vimy 
Avenue has returned from 
North Vancouver where she 
spent the past two weeks at 
the home of her daughter and 
son*in>Iaw Mr. and A. G. 
Tait and three-year-old grand­
daughter Stephanie. The Taits 
have a new son, Gregory Mac- 
Phail, who arrived on April 10.
Enjoying a spring holiday 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Ander­
son of Abbott Sti’eet are their 
daughter and son-in-law and 
family, Dr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Finnigan of Lethbridge and 
.their four children. ’
lances with many old friends in 
the area.
President Of Alpha Epsilon
The election of officers high­
lighted the April 22 meeting of 
Alpha Epsilo.i Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held at the home of 
Mrs. W. S. Brock.
Mrs. Michael Roydell was un­
animously elected as president. 
Vice-president for the coming 
term will be Mrs. W. M. Mc- 
Cutcheon. Mrs. Charles Adam
of the Lake candidates at the 
Kelo\vna Community Theatre 
oh May 7.
In presenting the evening’s 
program, entitled. Substance for 
the Art of Life—The Good. Mrs. 
Andrew Nemeth choose litera­
ture as h e r . main theme. She
captured everymno’s interest by 
reading passages explaining the 
medieval, Elizabethan and mod­
ern eras in literature.
President, Mrs. Ken'Klrtlcy 
will host the next ’'.meeting to 
be held May 13. This meeting 
will include a potluck supper. •
Among the university stud­
ents arriving home for the 
summer is Robert Lipsett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lipsett 
from the University of British 
Columbia.
" K ' -  ;T
■7? isf
- ■ ' ?■' i
BELLS WILL BE RINGING
Saturday is Girl Guide 
Cookie Day in Kelowna and 
both guides and brownies will 
be taking part in this annual 
nation wide event. Getting set 
for the action are; Leader of 
Banlihead Brownies, Mrs. D. 
R. McIntyre: Sharilyn Ups- 
dell of the Bankhead Guides 
and Patricia Leach of. the 
Glenmore Brownies. Guiding 
assists girls from seven to 18
years,, in the development of 
character by encouraging 
them to be responsible citi­
zens of their country and the 
world; by Introductions to ad­
venture and the out-of-doors; 
by training them to become 
good homemakers and letting 
them experience the joy of 
giving service to others. 
Brownies are always busy.
there is so much to do—so 
many badges to earn. Guides 
are active everywhere in pro­
grams of learning and teach­
ing-growing up gracefully 
and rangers have air flights 
to form, canoe trips to plan, 
sailing, travelling and organ­
izing and fulfilling their young 
lives together,
(Courier Photo)
Kelowna’s dancing crowd are 
looking forward to the annual 
spring frolic sponsored by the 
Kelowna Chapter of Registered 
Nurses Friday night at Capri. 
Starting at 6 p.m, the Paris in 
the Spring theme has a lively 
program of dining, dancing and 
entertainment, lined up for the 
affair which has on previous 
occasions proved to be an even­
ing of fun as the nurses switch 
from cool, crisp uniforms to 
mod colors. This year, attire is 
optional, so come as you wish, 
formal or informal, but be pre­
pared to enjoy yourself.
Also expected home today is 
Boots Elsdon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Montie Elsdon of 
Beach Avenue,* who graduates 
at the end of May from the Uni­
versity of Victoria.
Enjoying a golfing holiday 
here are Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
MacKenzie of Winnipeg, who 
are staying at Mountain Shad­
ows while renewing acquaint
OKANAGAN MISSION
Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. B. Gourlay of 
Barnaby Road were old friends 
from New Zealand, Mrs. Harry 
Johnston and her son David, 
who were on their way to Eng­
land to visit Mrs. Johnston's 
mother.
was elected recording secretary 
with Mrs. W. S. Brock as cor­
responding secretary. Elected 
treasurer was Mrs. Leonard 
Smith, The installation of new 
officers will take place at the 
next meeting in May.
Three new members were of­
ficially welcomed into the chap­
ter by vice-president, Mrs. 
Michael Roydell, (Mrs. R. L. 
Barteski, Mrs. Frank Radelja 
and Mrs. Andrew Nemeth are 
the new pledges.
A committee consisting of 
Mi-s, A. B. PosUie. Mrs. Andi-ew 
Nemeth. Mrs. Charles Adaip 
and Mrs. Leonard Smith was 
formed to organize toe making 
of posters for the Okanagan 
Neurological Association. Post­
ers are to completed by 
members at a later meeting.
FASHION SHOW
Members enthusiastically vol 
unteered to help' the participat- ; 
ing models and also sell tickets | 
for the Fashion Show Exper-1 
ience featuring the nine Lady
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. MacDon­
ald, Collett Road, have re­
turned home, concluding a Iwo 
month’s holiday, part of which 
was spent in Spain and Portu­
gal and three weeks visiting 




WALL, E n g l a n d  (CP) 
Someone at Staffordshire police 
headquarters had a bright idea 
which may have saved some 
lives a t a highway danger spot 
during a busy holiday weekend. 
A crewless patrol car which 
would have been left unused In 
a garage was parked at toe no­
torious accident spot. Drivers 
slowed when they saw it.




For Full Information, (all: 765-7731.
C r. Hw y. 9 7  &  M cC urdy Rd., K elow na, B.C.
3 Blocks North of Drive-in Theatre Bus. 765-7731
0
Annual Blossom Time Fair
Offers Fun And Ga mes For Al I
The Vernon Clubs held their 
party in the West Vernon School 
Saturday night, with 12 squares 
of dancers, dancing to the call­
ing of Del Carter of Clearwater.
The Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
will host their party in the 
Winfield Community Hall, with 
Earl Park, as caller.,
'The Peach City Ptomenaders 
will host their party in the 
Ldgion :Hall in Penticton May 
2 with Jack Leicht as caller.
May 9, toe Westsyde Squares 
with Ed Stephan of Spokane, 
dance in the George Pringle 
School Gym.
May 20 is the big day for toe 
Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary’s 
annual Blossom Time Fair. 
Now that the new block B to the 
hospital has been officially 
opened and In operation, the 
auxiliary is redoubling its ef­
forts towards the old and new 
fund raising projects. Oiice 
again the fair will be held on 
the lawns behind. the. city hall 
and should toe weather not co­
operate by raining, toe fair will 
move indoors to the arentf.
This year toe official opening 
will be at 1 p.m. instead of at 
2 p.m., as in previous years. 
Please mark this important 
date on your calendars and 
plan to attend the Kelowna 
Auxiliary’s 17th Blossom Time 
Fair. •
There will be many attrac­








W hat We Do Counts
In This Lousy World
Dear Ann Landers:- Here's a 
message for "Had It," the 
mother of n teen-age Cop-Out. 
"Keep yourself clean. Respect 
older people. Accept responsi­
bility. The world doesn’t owe 
you anything. Get moving. 
Make a contribution." These 
are the same rules I was rais­
ed by and I’m 16-a member 
of your son's generation. Ap­
parently you believe all teen­
agers are alike. You arc mis­
taken.
It's obvious from your letter 
that you and your husband 
have given your son too much 
freedom and too much of every­
thing, You probably feel guilty 
hecau.se you have let him walk 
all over you. You also let him 
mouth off and be obnoxious. 
You say your son has been
kicked out of two schools for 
smoking marijuana but you 
would send him to a third 
school jf he can get in some­
place. Why? I’ll bet he wouldn’t 
have been out for smoking 
marijuana if it was his own 
money going down the drain. 
Why make the same mistake a 
third time?
C lub. M eet 
W ill Feature
. Quit asking yourself whore 
you failed and start to make 
some demands on that spoiled 
son. Don’t jet him give you 
that old lino about inheriting n 
lousy world, Your generation 
inherited a lousy world, too, 
It’s what we do with that lousy 
world that counts. Smoking 
marijuana won’t help.
Lay down the law to your 
son, which is what you should 
have done years ago. If he 
rcbela, kick him out. 1 hnow 
you love him, but maybe being 
forced to make his own wiiy 
in this world will make a man 
! out of him, M. W. of Phoenix.
Tea and refreshments will be 
served on the lawns for the 
mothers, " fathers and grand­
parents, while youngsters de­
light themselves with the pony 
rides, fish pond, clowns and 
the old favorites, ice cream, pop 
and hot dogs.
COMMITTEE
This year’s hard working 
committee is guided by Mrs. 
H. J. Henshaw as convener and 
Mrs. Glenn. Lawrence as co­
convener. Mrs. R. M. Tbrik is 
secretary and Mrs. B. M. Meikle 
and Mrs. D. F. Morrow are in 
charge of publicity and Mrs. 
John Warner and Mrs. R. S. 
Galbraith are looking after the 
grounds.
The conveners.for toe booths 
are: pony rides, Mrs. Stan 
Mazur: fish pond and clowns, 
Mrs. Victor Pashnlk; candy, 
Mrs, D. F. Morrow; raffle, Mrs. 
M. D. Rudkin: home baking,
Mrs. R. M. Fabrl; dellcatessan 
and gourmet, Mrs. Glonn Law­
rence and Mrs. Lyall Wicken- 
heiser; hot dogs and pop, Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson: boutique, Mrs. 
Donald Day; aprons, Mrs. 
George Simone; ice cream, 
Mrs. A. D. Stewart: bargain 
ijooth, Mrs. Jack Helmsley and 
Mrs. Gloria Mildenborgcr; plant 
booth, Mrs. W. F. Morton and 
Mrs. Dorrance Bowers; ten, 
Mrs. D. R. Cole; togs for mods, 
Mrs. K. B. Day; doughnuts 
Mrs. G. J, Janssen and engrav 
ing, Mrs. James Tisdale. 
PICK-Ur NUMBFJIS 
Anyone who is moving or 
busy spring clonnlng and has 
articles for the wliitc elephant 
booth or toys, books and gam­
es booth, please contact Mrs, 
B, M. Meikle at 2-2908 or Mrs, 
J. A. Holmes at .'1-2382 and they 
will bo glad to mnke arrange- 
menta for picking np the artic­
les,
Rehdevous ’70 at toe "Spot” , 
north of Winfield on beautiful 
Wood Lake. There will be' sports 
events for all ages, (conditions). 
Beef ‘N’ Bean Bar-bq and 
a bampout sweetheart Pageant 
open to all male dancers, teen 
time dance, Goofers awards. 
Pancake breakfast, boating, soft- 
ball, fishing, water sports, table 
tennis, horeshoes, checkerboard. 
The two days of fun are being 
idanned by toe clubs in the 
Okanagan Square Dance As- 
sociation and the Caller-teacher 
Association. All square dancers 
and their families are welcome. 
Registration forms are out at 
party nights. Plan now to be at 
the Spot May 17 and 18 for the 
square . dance campout., You 
must register on or before May 
6. This includes Sunday visitors 
too. Send forms to 1926 Car- 
ruthers St.
Am I too old to square dance?
What is it they say — you’re 
only as old as you feel? Actually, 
there are active square dancers 
In their 70’s and 80’s; There are 
also some who are very young 
and dance in schools. One is 
the group of "young marrieds” , 
folks just starting out together 
in life and looking for friendly 
activities they can enjoy to­
gether, while at the same time 
developing a wonderful, lasting 
circle of friends. The other big 
group is the “retireds” , amazing 
as that may seem. You should 
i>ee the fun these people get from 
their dancing. No, to answer 
your question, you’re just the 
right age now for square danc­
ing, whatever th«t age may be.
How does one learn?
10 GOOD REASONS
FOR SHOPPING WITH US
TONIGHT TILL
i ■ U
It used, to be that you would 
learn all that there was to know 
about square dancing in the first 
15 minutes and then just dance 
the rest of the evening along 
with everybody else.'That" was 
before square dancing became 
t h e  fascinating, ' challenging 
pastime that it is .today. Now 
a new dancer joins g “learners 
club” and under, the direction 
of his caller-teacher, meets 
once a week having fun as he 
learns.
Looking ahead to May 16, we 
have toe Wheel-N-Stars hosting 
their party in the Legion Hall in 
Penticton with Ray Fredrickson 
as caller.
Tuesday evening the Twtrlers 
of Winfield Invited the Wagon 
Whe 'icrs to dance with them on 
their last class night. Everyone 
attending had a very enjoyable 
evenihg.
ELECTION '
The Twirlers on Wednesday 
evening held their general meet­
ing and a new executive elected; 
president, Archie Cook:' vice 
president, Phillip Christophers; 
secretary, Jessie Shaw; treas 
urer, Alex McDonagh; delegates, 
Jessie and Gordon Shawi nltor- 
natoH, Bea and Nelson Krug. 
Callec-tenchcr for the coming 
sca.son will be Ray Fredrickson:
In the first TO weeks he is 
taught toe 50 basic movements 
that he’ll use from that point on. 
it’s certainly possible to learn 
more, for there is a world of fun 
in prospect. But toe initial 10 
weeks will, prove to you that 
you can become quite adept.
How much does it cost to 
square dance? '
Attending a square dance is,, 
at most, less expensive by far 
than a night out nt the movies, 
far less, Indeed for one couple 
to enjoy than for one person to 
pay for one round of golf. 
Althoijgh the costs vary, an 
evening of dapeing lasting from 
two to three hours, sometimes 
even including coffee and re­
freshments, Add to this too 
great value that here Is a sport 
enjoyed by , husband and wife 
together.
’Till next week Happy Square 
Dancing.
WHO SQUA-IE D.INCES? ,
You'd bo surprised. Your next 
door neighbor, your doctor, the 
grocer down the street, house­
wives, professional people, re­
tired men and women, students. 
Square danejng is enjoyed in 
dtlos, largo and small. In nil
B id  Songs
Bird songs are to be featured 
nt the C('iitr«l Okanagan Nat- 
iirnllsts Club nvonthly meeting 
on May 5lh at 7:30 p.in. in the
library board room.
W. S. Pierce hn.i chosen the 
bird pletures and songs of the 
Okanagan District from the 
ornithologlst.s’ bird books and 
records matte by the National 
(leographlc Society at the Cor­
nell University in 1001.
, Memlwa* friends i.re very 
welcome to participate in the 









Up to 90 inches 
ill length
HOME BKRVICE




l\nveU and Cunhlon# 
on dtsplay.
‘ VHUja — Bolland
ALOHA
1. Our prices are lower
2. Our variely is greater
3. Freshness is guaranteed
4. Our huge parking area
5. (enire oi downlown aclivity
6. Free coltee and donuts
7. Free ice cream for kiddies
8. Mree $10.00 gift cerlificale each night
9. Big, bul friendly food market. 
to. Plenly ol inslore specials
• - t
u
Tonight -  Perhaps Your Family Jhould Shop
SUPER





T h e  6 ros5 Shqck opens the  
d(X>rs Friday, M a y  1st to the  
b e a u tifu l 197 0  collection of 
exotic  Polynesian fashions.
Be th e  firs t to  see these exc it­
ing  fashions selected fo r ond  
to ldI  only Qt the
INCOnpOnAHO^ MAY M70  ̂  ̂Come Celebrate With Us
Jwif Ac rone the Iridg*
Betide the Lake Phone 763-3821
Saturday, May 2nd 4 ' fs
OUR 300th  BIRTHDAY
Many of our itoff will bo in contumo for tho fcativo occasion and wo oil 
would llko to have you join us on .Soturdoy.
BIRTHDAY CAKE
H ave you seen a 3 0 0 th  B irthday C ake before? i 
Corpe into the store a t  9  a .m . on Saturday, 
M a y  2 nd and try  a p iece o f tho biggest birthday  
cake ever.
OLDEST SENIOR CITIZEN
Born on May 2nd
w ill receive o $ 2 5 .0 0  g i f t  cortiflcoto  and on cn-  ̂
graved HDC m edallion , Just bring or send your 
proof o f birth on M a y  1 st to M a y  4th  to  tho'Store 
M anager. \
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
8:30 o.m. to 11 a.m. on tho Porklng Lot
Pancakes w ith  Butter and Syrup, 59c
Sausages, C o ffee
B reakfast w ill be handled by W e s tb a n k  H a ll and
no \kcc re o iio n  Association, a d W e s tb a n k  Lions, AH 
proceeds w ill go to these organizations,
FIRST BABY
Born on M a y  2nd , 1970 , w ill receive a $25 ,00  
g ift ru ftific o te  and on engraved HBC m edallion,
th e i
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ALD. J . C. KANE
ALD. 8. A. HODGE
EYE MOVES
Flounders start with an eye 
on each side, hut they rest on 
one in the sand, and the eye on 
that side eventually moves to 
the other side of the head.
OFTEN FLOODED 
Venice, Italy, c o n  s t a n t l y  
threatened by water and humid­
ity, has suffered almost 60 
Hoods during the last half-cen­
tury.
S o cia lP b im in g  
O ffe n  Services 
To M any Groups
The Central Okanagan Social 
Planning Council has now been 
in operation for one^and a hall 
years. It is a voluntary group 
^hich assumes responsibility 
lor promoting effective plan­
ning and co-ordination of com­
munity service in the fields ol 
health, welfare, recreation and 
education in the Central Okan­
agan.-The executive committee 
is composed of seven elected 
members and appointed repre­
sentatives from the -Central , 
Okanagan Regional District, 
Kelowna City Council and Cen- 
t  r  a 1 Okanagan Community 
Chest.
To date, the Social Planning 
Council has provided consult­
ative services to a number of 
groups including the ‘Meals on. 
Wheels’ organizers, sponsored a 
Workshop on social planning 
and cmnpleted several studies 
on unmet needs in the area.
Information obtained from the . 
studies has led to added invol­
vement in exploring recreation- - 
. al facilities and programs for 
all age groups in the commun-- 
ity, and the Social Planning 
Council is represented on the 
mayor’s long range planning 
committee.
T h e  Social Planning Council 
was also instrumental in help­
ing local social assistance fam­
ilies establish their own organ­
ization, Association Self Help 
where members have been try­
ing to help each other and to 
show the community their cap­
abilities.
A sub-committee of the Soc­
ial Planning Council continues 
to examine programs and ser­
vices involved in the area of 
family and marriage counsel­
ling. In its short existence, the 
Social Planning Council has al­
ready highlighted the import­
ance of planning in services to 
people and will undoubtedly be 
• of considerable value in the 
future.
Schedule o f Debenture D ebt as December 3 1 ,1 9 6 9
Ho. of
By-law Date of Issue 
•1508 Feb. 1. 1951
1535 Aug. IS, 1951
2187 Dec. 30, 1960
2735 July IS, 1965
1483 Aug. 15, 1950
2278 Dec. 30, 1961 
1738 Mar. IS, 1955
1920 May 1, 1958
222 June 1, 1959
2188 Dec. 30, 1960
2731 July IS, 1965
2734 July IS. 1965
2818 Aug. 15, 1966
1921 May 1, 19.S8
2532 Oct. 1, 1963
2559 Nov. 1, 1963
2732 July IS, 1965
2873 Aug. IS, 1966
2296 Dec. .30, 1961
2297 Dec. 30, 1961
Summary'
Issue
Fire Protection ------ ----— _«U, ^. W
Fire Protection .....................- .....  —
Fire Protection  --------- ------ -— 55.W0.W
Municipal Hall .........«...------- ----- -—
West Kootenay Purchase — -------
Water Works  ------------ 200,000.00
Water Works
Water Works—Glenmore ........ 10S,mW
W « "  Work. ......------   l.».000.0«tsss 13=  = : = . = =
^ p Z = — - ~ : z  | : S o .
Sewerage System ------------ -— ----------
Police Administration ................... ....— iza.uov.w
Lots 10, 11, 12, Block^O, ionnnoo























Off-Strcct Parking -------------------------• •••••------ -----------
Non-Productive o iiV iA  AO
Sewerage S ystem -------- ----------------------- ------------------ -
1.200.714.09
Electric Light a«d Power Utility





















































































































Debentures Authorised but Unissued at December 31, 1969 
2629/2881 Air Terminal lliiilding By-law »»
Total Debenture Debt at December 31, 1969
220,000.00
...$3,185,714.09
•NOTBt In accordance with the provisions of 1508 the
principal of $14,000.00 and interest of $507.50 due on 
February 1, 1970 was levied for in 1969.
Schedule-T/ .
V-
Annual City budget Soon 
To Be Public Knowledge
4  ^ 4  V
KEXOWNA COITBIEB, THUB.. AP^^SO. 1«0  PAGE ̂ 'w
The adding machines are al* 
most finished clackhig these 
days at Kelowna’s city hall as 
the long process of preparing 
the annual budget nears to a  
close.
' City council now have a  con­
cise and neat sheet of pink 
paper listing the city’s reven­
ues and expenditures for lOTO. 
Haif a dozen colunms of figures 
will sum up literally hundreds 
of pages of calculations and 
amounts.
Behind the scenes, the city’s 
departments and finance com­
mittee will have checked more 
than 1,800 accounts that go 
into the annual budget.
’‘The work all begins in No­
vember of each year,”  explains 
H. K. HaU, the city’s finance 
director. “It’s  a t this time that 
we set the provisional budget.” 
This is a list of revenues and 
expenses that will carry the 
eity over from January of the 
next year until well into'May# 
when the final budget is ac­
tually passed. I
SCHOOL LEVT
' The reason for the long delay 
in finishing the budget is the 
school tax levy, which must 
gain aK>roval in Victoria^ us-- 
ually not done until March.
This year’s provisional bud­
get is $7,500,640.
In early January each of 
about 12 city departments mak­
ing requisiti<ms were issued 
with budget instructions-rguide- 
lincs on how much is available, 
how to prepare their individual 
budgets, and so on.
By Feb. 16, all departments 
were p re se n t^  with final 1969 
financial data. T he department­
al budgets m ust be back to the 
finance committee by March 10.
It is here the political process 
begins. The committee this 
year made up of Mayor Hilbert 
Roth and Aid. Richard Stewart 
r-goes over all the accounts, 
trimming or adding, - making 
sure they, are in line with esti­
m ated revenues.
jLEG WORK
The Gonunittee saves the full 
council some of the routine leg­
work of examining the 1,800 
items.
The budget totals, along with
recommended changes, go bock
to the city staff for review and 
summary April 6, and by the 
next Monday the final budget 
is presented to full council for 
its decision.
“This is the ticklish part,”  
Mr. Hall claims. “Hiere are 
usually 20 or 30 items that 
would be responsible for rais­
ing the mill rate .”
Council then has to find the 
political balance between in­
creasing services and keeping 
taxes from Jumping too much.
The final budget must be ap­
proved by May 15.
Another side, of the budget 
picture is the assessing of tax­
es. The m atter is complex but 
goes something like this. The 
city lists all its expenses and 
subtracts its revenues from 
such things as licences, fines, 
interest and so on. This leaves 
the “net deficiency,” the mon- 
ey the city must find through 
taxation.
FAIR TAXATION
T o  distribute the taxation fair­
ly, the city “assesses” the pri­
vate citizens’ land and improve- 
ments^-evaluates it. Then the ' 
total assessment of the city is 
^v ided  by the amount of money 
needed to arrive a t the “mill 
ra te .”  .
For instance, if the assess­
ment was $10,000 and the city 
needed $400, then the mill rate 
would be 40. But it’s not quite 
tha t simple. Kelowna taxes 100 
per cent of land assessment, but 
only 75 per cent of improve­
m ents (houses and so on). 
Sdiool and hospital assess­
ments are  also separate.
In  1969, the mill rate was 66̂  
raising- taxes totelling $2,940,- 
2M. Broken down, this meant 
tha t for school purposes, the as­
sessment was $^)974,542i the 
mill rate  30.13; for hospitals, 
the same assessment and 1.85 
m ills ; for debt charges, $42,- 
270,796 assessment and 8.09 
mills; and general taxation, the 
sam e assessment and 25.83 
mills.
The various mill rates add to 
give 66, the total mill rate.
IN PROPORTION
Another way of looking at it 
is that in 1969, one mill was 
worth about $45,000 to the city 
in taxes.- The higher the mill 
ra te , the more taxes you pay.
For 1970, the approximate 
value of the mill will be $52,194 
fw  school and hospital putw 
poses, and $47,261. fw  general 
ihunicipal taxation.
For ^ e  first time in Kelowna, 
the c i^  this year will provide 
taxpayers with a brebkdown of 
their tax  bill, Mr. Hall said. 
This-will show the taxable as-' 
sessment on land and improve­
ments and how the taxes are 
broken down—how much to hos­
pital, how much to school and 
so on.
Most municipalities dem’t  do 
this, he said.
By this time, you’re probably 
asking where all this money is 
spent.
DON’T ASK
Don’t ask. You’ll get a  list 
considerably longer than your 
a rm  reaching for your wnllet.
On the final budget, e x p ^ d i-  
tures are broken down 'in to  
these general categories; gen­
eral government, protection to 
persons and property, public 
works, sanitation and waste re­
moval, health, social welfare, 
education, parks and recrea­
tion, community services, debt 
charges, utilities and mumci- 
pal enterprises, ■ appropriations 
for reserves, capital expendi­
ture from revenue, joint o r spe­
cial expenditures, miscellan­
eous, electric utility, w ater util­
ity and airport.
But each of these is broken 
down into another list of e x - .. 
penses, and those expenses are  
then broken down further for 
other expense lists.
If you’re still unhappy about 
'  your tax bill, Mr. Hall pointed 
out, take note that m any ser­
vices provided by the city- are  
intangible — police protection, 
sewage treatment. Or else they 
are  taken for granted—some­
body has to pay for those street 
repairs you know. ^
And if you’re still not cour 
vinced, visit Mr. Hall, cw bet­
te r  come to the council meeting 
a t which the aldermen debate 
the budget and watch them  trim  
fa t from already thin accounts.
Then if you can say “ I  want 
lower taxes” and “I w ant bet­
ter roads” in the same breatti« 
you’re not a  mathematician.
BELCH AFFECTS BULK 
WASHINGTON (A P )— Scien­
tists have found that when cows 
belch they can set up a  chain 
reaction which can produce off- 
flavored milk, an agriculture 
department report says. Tcets 
were conducted in which cows 
were fed (aiions and leeks. ’The 
belched gases were found to  be 
p a r t i a l l y  absorbed into the 
bloodstream from the lungs and 
within a few minutes caused 
off-flavor in the milk. A m ature 
Cow can bel<^ more than  halt a 
gallon of gas a minute.
JAMES MARKLB 





Serving the City’s Electrical Needs 
day in and day out.
On Call 2 4  Hours 
For Electrical Emergencies
1135 I'XLIS ST. PHONE 762-2702
WILLIAM CONN 
. . building inspector
E . F . LAWRENCE 
. .  operations director
Water Quality Standards 
Urged By H ^ th  Board
By E; R. WINTER
Successfully oiHPnsed, on June 
20,1969, the issuance of a  poUu- 
tion control permit t o , Town- 
house Development iKelowna 
rural) to discharge treated sew­
age effluent directly into Lake 
Okanagan from 30 apartments.
Celebrated on June 20. the 
50th year of public health nurs­
ing in the Keremeos district 
and established a $750 Memor­
ial Library Trust Fund.
Recommended on Aug. 20, 
banning of chlorinated hydro­
carbons (DET etc.) by tire pro­
vincial and federal health de­
partments.
Approved -the' establishment 
o t  a Fam ily Planning Counsel­
ling Service in < the Penticton 
Health Centre.
Prepared 'an
27 major air poHhters <g tho v 
Okanagan (nine beehive bum- 
ersv three asphalt plants, 1$ 
open garbage dum ps)..
Urged the minister of health 
to establish w ater quality stan­
dards in British Columlna. 
-Expressed grave concern to 
the minister , of health for the 
shortage of five public health 
nurses (25 per cent) in our 
health imit due to government 
policy of cut-back in services.
•RELEASE BIAFRAN POWS
ENUGU (R euters); — Nige­
rian federal military authorities 
have released 1,250 secessionist 
troops taken prisoners during 




The Mayor, Aldermen and City Staff
on th e ir continuing fin e  w o rk  
to  build one o f
British Colum bia's Finest Communities
Wc feel very proud to be 
associated with city offlcials 
in supplying some of their 
requirements.
O KAN AGAN  
STATIONERS Ltd.
, 526 Bernard Avenue — Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone •— Arei# Code 604 - 762-3202
The largest supplier of office products in the Interior of British 
Columbia, with complete facilities to servo you In Vernon 
and Penticton.
OFFICE FURNITURE — BUSINESS MACHINES 
STATIONERS
f u l l  s e r v ic e  FACILITIES
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ALD. R . J. W ILKINSON
■M
Planning Played Big Part
By ALD. B. J . WILKINSON
A s  alderman in charge of 
planning, zonuig, urban renew­
al. boundary extension, repre-- 
scntative to thcf Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan, the 
museum and'the advisory plan­
ning commission; this is mv 
year end report.
CDBRENY PLANNING
In  additi<mi to a  number ol 
zoning amendments prepared 
by the department itself, coun­
cil dealt with 21 formal appli­
cations for rezoning aui. ap­
proved 13 applications sutjsct 
to a number of development 
conditions which were subse­
quently agreed to by all of the 
applicants, and rejected seven 
applications with one applica­
tion still pending. Approximat-  ̂
e ^  four applications have now 
been received and being
processed in additica,';-to the 
aforementioned, * I  vronld high- 
l i ^ t  the Red Tbp Motel devel­
opment, the rest home on 'Har- ■ 
vey Avenue and the Home Oil 
redevelopment as each of these 
an>licants agreed to dedications 
of road widening areas which 
in time will be of considerable 
assistance to the City of Kel­
owna and the transportation 
needs of its citizois. In addition 
to this,’"! would mention the 
Shell Oil development a t Glen- 
more Street and Bernard Aven­
ue where rezoning was not in­
volved but the company agreed 
to a  number of - conditions to 
assist the city. Through the re­
zoning process we have been 
able to secure a number of 
improvements in . the city in­
cluding sidewalk cdnsbruction. 
improved parking and develop­
ment standards, i m p r o v e d  
drainage and gradually an im­
provement in the aw^arance 
and in the landscaping of the 
projects. These proposals in­
volve close coordination with 
j the city engineer, the chief 
' building inspector, the city 
' clerk, the electrical superin­
tendent and the city assessor.
The department spent some 
considerable time with respect 
to projects in the planning and 
development stages such as the 
Kelowna branch ol the Okana­
gan Regional College, the Wool- 
worth’s store, the exchange of 
the provincial forest service 
buildings for an airport site, 
the federal building and the 
postal sub-station, the Royal 
Canadian Legion and a number 
of others in addition to those 
requests which come to the 
city hall daily with respect to 
changes which arc being con- _ 
sidcred by private developers.
In most instances, this involves 
•  discussion with the owner, , 
agent or developer be in some 
cases this may involve a letter 
to  an out of town enquiry.
SUBDIVISION
The department assisted the 
city’s subdivision approving of­
ficer, the city engineer, in the 
review of a number of subdivi­
sion applications.
IXING RANGE YLANNINQ 
The department was involved 
In the early consideration of 
the city’s recreation consult­
ants’ report, in the develop- 
mcqt terms of reference fosf 
the propoecd regional traffic 
atudy, the proposed civic thea­
tre  expansion, tlie Flntry Mnr- 
. inn’s proposal, the matter of 
demolition permits and In the 
matter ol urban renewal which 
Involved a number of IcUera 
and meetings with representa- 
tlvcB of tlie federal govern­
ment and with the private In­
dustries Involved In the urban 
renewal area.
1 am particularly pleased 
with our Involvement with the 
achool district and the new 
program for the Grade 11 and
Grade 12 urban geography 
studies. As you know, we par­
ticipated in the initial {irogram 
with the assistance of the 
school district and the principal 
and the particular teachers. 
This year .we are ctxitinuing to 
participate and have si>oken to 
a  number of classes both in the 
city and now in Rutland. The 
advisory planning commission 
has been of considerable assist­
ance in this program.
COMMUNICATION AND 
CO-ORDINATION
We have participated in the 
proceedings of the industrial 
development commission par­
ticularly with respect to the 
development of the city’s in­
dustrial lands. Considerable ne­
gotiations were -involved with 
regard to the new CP T ra n s ­
port building and toe Crown 
ZSellerbadi plant 'as well as a 
number ol other enquiries. 'The 
department is also involved 
with toe deliberatiims of toe 
traffic control advisory com­
mittee and the city’s parking 
commission and with other 
agencies such as the provincial 
department of highways and 
other similar departments. ’The 
Regional District of Centra! 
Okanagan and its technical 
planning committee requires 
also considerable input and a 
number of meetings were held 
with other Valley planners in 
an effoirt to co^cmlinate toe 
planning processes which are 
' going bn in toe Valley.
A number of extremely in­
volved meetings of the hmg 
range planning committee have 
taken considerable time and a 
series of reports have been pre­
pared for submission to the 
committee and to city council.
GENERAL AND LONG RANGE
I would refer to the following 
statement which G. P. Stevens 
supplied to the interviewer for , 
the P. S. Ross study in res­
ponse to the question, “What “ 
is the general purpose and 
s c ( ^  of your positiem?’’ Brief­
ly the essential function and 
responsibility of the planning 
department and its director of 
jplanning is to advise city coun­
cil, other city departments, 
other agencies and the public 
on all matters affecting the 
physical, social and economic 
characteristics of the city. This 
involves investigation and study 
, research and co-ordination and 
the gathering of information to 
take an overall view in order to 
m a k e  recommendations to 
council. Hopefully, this aids 
council in formulating and ex­
ecuting public policies and as­
sists other city departments in 
rendering their services. As
well, this provides a means ol 
developing public interest and 
public opinion in approved pro­
posals and of fostering public 
participation in, the planning • 
process. The most important 
contribution is ye t to be made, 
that is toe formulation and 
adoption by council of a  com-' 
p r e h ^ iv e  master plan to r  toe 
city and toe surrounding urban 
areas. Such an, achievement 
would not be “the end’’ but 
would be an extremely valuable 
contribution to the on-going 
“ success” of toe city.
In a growing city with a  small 
staff operation a  considei'able 
portion of the department’s 
time is spent on short range 
activities, administration, meet­
ings and public education. The 
majority of public enquiries, 
minutes and administration de- 
can be bandied by depart­
m ent staff but considerable 
tim e is required to  confer with 
elected and appointed officials 
and with the general^ public 
particularly as they firm  up 
their plans or proposals. Plan­
ning cm a  day to day basis must, 
therefore, operate to some ex- 
tent on a  “brush-fire” basis. 
However, as lohg as the over­
all goals are hot lost sight of, 
this is not necessarily an undes­
irable situation. I t is particu­
larly important to ̂ a y  a  mean­
ingful role at the preliminary 
stages of the dev^opment of 
change rather than as is often 
toe case when it has become 
too late. As you know this is a' 
problem very familiar to the 
regional district because of toe 
rapid growth in the Unewgan- 
i z ^  Area. In lacd; it is a  pro­
blem to most urban areas as 
the Canadian population in the 
next decade Shifts to 80 per 
cent urban and 20 per cent 
rural.
finally , for toe continuing 
program, I  would note that we 
wiU produce an improved con­
solidation of toe city’s zoning 
bylaw in 1970, propose new 
apartment s ta n d a ^ ,  and pre-. 
pare and circulate for analysis 
a  number of objectives with 
regard to the city’s portion of 
the developing regional plan. 
Hopefully, we .will be able to 
give some indepth consideratiim 
to the city’s capital budget pro­
gram 'and assist council in the 
determination of priorities and 
allocation of resources.
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
The regional district, its eon- 
cept and Implementation, is in 
my opinion, coming of age. The 
functions of a financing author­
ity for hospitals, planning, zon­
ing ond building inspection are 
now in effect and arc being dir­
ectly controlled and administer­
ed by the regional district.
Other functions a n ^ o w  taking 
place with cit^^^J^peratiflo , 
such as garbage cbUection and 
fire protection. Further studies 
have been instituted, on a re­
gional basis, with regards to 
water, sewer, traffic and toe 
regional plan. I t  is hoped that 
a regional development com­
mission will be formed in the 
very near future. On a regional 
basisi toe Okanagan Basin 
Water Board has been formed 
and hu now an entity, working 
closely with aU levels of gov­
ernment to study and control 
our rapidly moimting poUuticm 
and water control problems. 
For the concept to  work there 
must be complete and abject 
co-<q>eration amongst all c<m- 
cemed. '
BOUNDARY EXTENSION 
’There should not be, in my es- 
timatiiw, any boundary exten­
sion taking ^ c e  a t this time. . 
Areas outside the city have the 
same opportunities, under re­
gional district legislation, to ac­
quire and pay for all the ad­
vantages of urban living such 
as is involved in essential ser­
vicing. It would be most unfair 
to saddle the City of Kelowna 
with the added eiqpenses of ex­
tension without the.opportuni^ 
of benefiting from the increased ; 
taxation that would be required 
to implement toe extension. I 
would suggest a watching brief 
and an annual study, in co­
operation with the Regional 
District <m this subject.
MUSEUM
Once again this little recog-, 
nized but very valuable part of 
our c i^ . has had a  good year. 
They are within their budget as 
always. Attendance is up
sharply and donations are a t an  
all time high. Accolades aid  
certainly In order lor its * 
efficient and energetic custod* 
ian, Mrs. Ursula Surtees, wlMh 
along with a  dedicated and hard 
working committee have mad* 
this part of our city living 
something to be proud of and 
much respected. I t is yout 
museum, citizens of Kelowna^ 
why don’t  you take time out to  
go down and see what youc 
money is being spent on and 




Another hard working com* 
mittee with which it has been 
my pleasure to have been as- 
. sociated with for the past four 
years. Although eometimes un. 
heralded, ignored and conse­
quently ifrustrated, this conk* 
mittee has dealt with and r e ­
commended to council many of 
their opinions planning m at­
ters. This committee is coun­
cil’s only way, in the jdaiming 
game of finding out what the 
lay people desire and require.
I would suggest that councQ 
take more notice and advant­
age o t  this, your own appointed 
committee. They a re  there to  
be worked—work them and 
consider fully their recommend­
ations. I would ask council to  
consider the appointment of o  
senior high school student te  
sit on this committee.
I would commend chairman 
George Barnes and toe hard 
working and interested citizens, 
making up this committee who 
have given freely of their tim e 
and energies to  make this city 
a better place in which to live 
and play.
In terior Engineering Services
Consulting Engineers LTD.
H irtle , Gehue, Runnalls &  ShortY
Dominion and B.C. Land Surveyors
Telex 048-5140 - TWX 610-983-0422
1450 St. M  St. KeSowaa, B.C.
Tdep&osto 762-2614




M I T C H E L L
AUTO PARTS LTD.
Head Office —  Kelowna, B.C. 




C ity o f Kelowna
For Y our Business D uring  
th e  year o f 1 9 6 9
Valley Building M aterials
ltd .
1095 EUia St. 762-2422
Chest
Raised
REPORT FOB CALENDAR 
YEAR 1969
B j  E . B. WINTER
AGENCIES
As at Dec. 31 the Central 
Okanagan Community Chest 
sui>ported 20 agencies, a net in­
crease of two from 18 in 1968. 
Tills came about by two with­
drawals (multiple sclerosis and 
The John Howard Society) land 
the addition of four new agen­
cies :





V o l u n t e e r  Association' for 
Health and Welfare of B.C.
BUDGET
The objective of the budget 
coinmittee this year was to 
pare requests to a  net increase 
of no more than 10 per cent 
over 1968. The 1970 budget was 
filially set a t  $63,500.00 an in­
crease of $5,500.00 or 9.5 per 
cent.
CAMPAIGN
Tlie hiring of a campaign 
manager was an innovation this 
year. The campaign, which was 
the shortest on record, also set 
records for the number of vol- 
unteer% canvassing (700) and 
the amoimt of money raised. 
At this date Chest has received 
donations and pledges totalling 
$63,755.41 and, although no fur­
ther canvassing is being done, 
it is anticipated that the' final 
figure will be close to $64,000.00.
This organization, sponsored 
by the Kelowna Rotary, Club 
and backed by the city, com­
pleted eight more units early 
in 1969; making a total of 50 
low rental units for our senior 
citizens which rent out at $33 
per month for singles, and $38 
per month for couples.
I liave been chairman of this 
organization since we first 
started to build these units back 
in 1957. We havte had 100 per 
cent occupancy all through the 
years.
However, we have used up all 
the land available on the pre­
sent site and it is hoped that 
land win be made available for 
additional low-rental homes for 




BOMBAY (CP) — ,A proml- 
ncni South African politician 
suys that a Vietnam-type guer­
rilla war will soon erupt In his 
cdiiiitr.v.
Me Is Yu.siif Dadoo, vice-pre.si- 
cleiil of the African National 
C(iugi'c.ss, currently on a visit to 
India.
Dadoo, of Indian origin. Is a 
forincr president of the South 
African Indian Congress. He 
wi'ut underground when the or­
ganization was baned some 
years ago. Sice then, he has 
been busy mobilizing Afro-Asian 
suiUKMt for the antt-apartheld 
cause.
, Dadoo’t’ forefathers mlgraled 
to South Africa from India. Mis 
family was closely associated 
Willi several non-violent caiii- 
palgiis launched by Mohandas , 
K, Gandhi,'who had Jived in 
Soulli Africa for many years be­
fore returning to India to lend 
the independence a t r i r g g l e  
against the British.
"A f r 1 c a n 8 and Indians in 
South Africa are getting read.v 
for a grim figlit,*' Dadoo said In 
an Interview.
“The accent will bo on guer­
rilla tactics. South Africa may 
become another Vietnam bul 
tiiere is no. other alteriiaUve. 
Our oupoC misery is full.”
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BALANCE SHEET
As at December 31, 1969
ASSETS
GENERAL
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Fixed Assets (Schedule “1")
Land —1............... .................;
B u ild ings__ _____ _
Machinery and Equipment 
Engineering Structures__-
Due from. Regional Hospital District 
(for debenture repayment 
re By-law 1508 ________________ _






Debenture Debt (Schedule “2’’) .....................1,200,714.09
Acc ounts Payable:
Construction Holdbacks .........  244,816.13
Land Purcliases—Industrial-------------  329,472.97
—Otlicr •_______    5.1.500.00
Other .............        12.0.11.53
6.VI.82063
Investments—at lower of cost or market
Land for Resale ____ _________________






Loans— re By-law 3113
Bank of Montreal ......... ..... .




Due to General Revenue Fund _________ ___






1. The City has agreed to purchase approximately 27 acres 
of land from Inland Development Co. Ltd. on or before March 
28, 1973, at a price of $216,000.00 plus interest at 9% from 
March 28, 1968, plus taxes, legal and survey fees paid by Inland 
to date of acquisition. The agreement will require ratificatioi 
of Council at tiie time of actual purchase.
2. Tire City is authorized under by-law 3113 to borrow up tu 
$2,235,000.00 for the Sewerage Collection and Disposal System.
GENERAL REVENUE FUND
Cash in Bank — Term Deposit—due .Tanusry 2, 1970 _$
Investments at lower of cost or market .......... ...........
Accounts Receivable.......... ....... ...... .......$ 180,193.40
Less: Allowance for




Due from B.C. Government:
Social Assistance and Public Health _ 44.832.21
Home Owner Grant.s ..........................  4,050.00
Family and Children’s C o u rt_______  6,255.18
Civil Defence ....... ................. ................  2..397.80
Other ...................................... ;..............  5.062.13
Due from Other Funds:
Airport:
Capital and Loan Fiiml .............. . 6,850.28
Revenue Fund ....................   10,353.08
Electric Light and Power
Revenue Fund ......     85.588.61
W ater Supply System
Capital aha Loan Fund ................... 54,717.67
Revenue Fond ...... ........... . 81,434.45
General Capital and Loan Fund ..........  517,157.37
Taxes Receivable (including interest and 
penalties) (Note I):
Arrears .....—  ............ ........ .........— 68,544.70
Delinquent ----------------------------------------------------------------        20.646.34
Bank Overdraft after providing for . . .  
outstanding cheques . ......................... .......... ..........$
Accounts Payable ...................... ........ ............. ..... ..........
Accrued Wages Payable ......... .... ............................ .
Debentures Due but not presented __________
Debenture Interest Coupons Due but not presented
Due to School District No. 23 ..................... ......... .
Due to Other Funds:
Reserve Fund ....... ...... ............................$ 2,565.67
Trust and Agency Fund .......... 3’599.S4
62,597.31
Property Acquired for Taxes (nominal value) ..........
Inventories
Materials and Supplies ...................... . 13,667.60









Accrued Interest Payable ........................
Deferred Revenue ........... .................. .
Reserves for Future Expenditures:
Debenture Debt Levy in advance^
By-law 1508 ................... .................
Debt Repayment ................... . .
Ambulance ......................................... ...
Aquatic Replacement ............
Office Furniture and Equipment .......
City Hall F^xtenston ....................... .
Traffic Study ................. ...... ................
Public Works Equipment ........ ..... ,......
Sewerage Pumping Plant—Guy Street
Parking ............... ..........................
Industrial Park Development ............ ..
Street 'Widening .......... ...... ;..................
Pnblie Works Maintenance ......... .
T .\’, Inspection—
Glemnore Sewer System ................ ..
Community 'Pheatre .......... ...........J” .
A(|uatic luiprovcmcnts ....................... ^
Museum Landscaping ....................... .
Icc Macliiiie Replacement .... ........ ......
Parks Iniproveiueiits ..... .................... ..
Parks Mac'liinery .............



































NOTE t ;  Utility rates'receivable as at December 31, 1969 have 
not been added to tlic real properly 'tax rolls as< required hr
$1,592,408,22
.‘section 377-of the Mmticipal Act,
AIRPORT CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
Fixed Assets (Scitedule "1’’)
.................... .. ................................ % 1.15,.131.77
Bnildmgfl ..............................     5.56,631.78
Machinery and Equipment .......    ,18,041.44
■ I'.iiginccring Structures .................................14,392.48
' ' ------------ _ _ _ t
Due from I<'cderal Goveriuueut .......................... 744,397.4777..192.00
Bank T.oaii .............................................
Due to Other Funds: ' i
(iciicral Revenue iMiiid ,..,.....................;
Airport Revenue Fund '...................... .









Accounts Receivable ......... ..............................
Inventory ....... ........................................... Z Z . . ........... .. 1038.40




Due to Geuerat Revenue Fiiml
$ 14,636,42
$ 821,789.47
■ ■ . $ 4..i73,.14
10,3.53,08
$ 14,626,42
s i & i
1 ^
tj-
■■-'■\m. ■„ ■ . .  :„ ■ : .
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Welfare Aid 
AirautSame
By E . R. WINTER
May I report briefly on the 
\ work of your social service de^ 
partment during 1969.
The number Of long term  as* 
sistance cases reinained about 
the same as in 1968.
Transient assistance w a s  
down slightly due mainly to 
the loss of our soft fruit crops. 
Transients, however, took up 
much valuable s ta ll time which 
should be devoted to long term  
cases, some of whom we would 
hope to rehabilitate. While this 
work is time consuming, finan­
cially it amoimts to a very 
small percentage of our costs.
An additional worker who 
would look after transients and 
a host of routine matters would 
do much to improve our ser­
vice to the community.
One of the most important 
and unmet needs is for low ren­
tal housing.. Many of our citi­
zens with borderline incomes 
are living in substandard ac­
commodation and paying exorb­
itant rents. We would hope that 
the 1970 council will investigate 
the possibility of such a ,build­
ing program.
During 1969 our David Lloyd- 
Jones Home for senior citizens 
operated a t full capacity and 
contibued to provide the high­
est standard of boarding home 
care in the city.
Natural Gas 
OHM A Topic
By E. R. WINTER
1 was council’s representa­
tive on the Okanagan Mainline 
Municipal Association and man­
aged to attend all meetings 
which were held in various 
towns and cities in the area 
and also attended the Union of 
B.C; Municipalities convention 
held in Kamloops last Septem­
ber. At these meetings many 
subjects common to all muni­
cipalities are discussed.
One of the important items 
we have been pressing for this 
year is the alternate supply of 
natural gas to Inland Natural 
Gas Co., lines in south central 
B.C. to protect the users in 
case of a rupture anywhere 
along their lines. I hope that 
the new council’s representative 
will continue to work with 
OMMA to persuade the prbvin- 
; cial goveiiiment to allow this 
tie in with the Southern Alberta 
Natural Gas Co., line.
W orkshop Full 
A t Sunnyvale
E. R. WINTER
' The Sunnyvale Workshop is 
currently filled to capacity 
with 26 trainees. The staff con­
sists of a full time manager, 
one part time supervisor, and 
a secretary. The shop is oper­
ating smoothly in spite of the 
fact that it requires one more 
full time supervisor.
The workshop is extremely 
short of funds. For the fiscal, 
year ending 31st December wo 
are estimating a deficit of 
$6,700100 and tlie proposed bud­
get for next year, which allows 
for' one additional stuff num­
ber, shows a deficit of $9,950.00.
I Tlicro arc approximately 35 
mentally handicapped under 16 
and J50 Over 10 years of age In 
the immediate district. The 
workshop not only requires fin­
ancial assistance to carry on 
the present work, bvd ns can bo 
seen from these figures. It al­
so requires funiln for expansion 
of the present fncilltlea ihclud- 
Ing staff.
For closing It should be em- 
phusired that no finaneinl sup­
port whatsoever is i'.;cclv^ 
from ulthur govornmeiil.
isio-vr ■
B A U N C E SHEET (Continued)
a s s e t s  l ia b il it ie s
ELECTRIC tlGHT AND-POWER UTILITY CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
Fixed Assets (Schedule "1”) 
Land ___________ — 4  14,600.00
Buildings -̂------------— ---------------  13,817.66
Machinery _______ ____________ ....____________  31,595.00
Engineering S tru c tu res----------- ---- ----- 2,164,127.53
’ $2,224,140.19
Debenture Debt (Schedule **2”) 




ELECTRIC U G H f AND POW ER UTILITY REVENUE FUND
Accounts Receivable — __







Social Services Tax Payable —
Customeris’ Deposits ...............
Reserve for Future Expenditures 





$ 133,868.46 $ 133.8o8.4o
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
Fix<d ̂ Assets (Schedule “1”)
Buildings _______ _______






Debenture Debt (Schedule “2”) . 
Due to General Revenue Fund _
Water Supply System Reserve ....





Cash . . .__...





W ATER  SUPPLY S Y S n M  REVENUE FUND
Accounts Receivable 43,762.41
Less: Allowance for
Doubtful Accounts  ___ _ 1,586.04
Inventory of Materials and Supplies _______.....
-$ 42,176.37 
67,918.33
Accounts Payable  ----- -— .
Due to General Revenue Fund _
Customers’ Deposits .....................









at lower of 
cost or 
oiarket . . . . .  
' Accounts 




Payment on Sale of 
















$ 98.000.00 $ 36,127.30 $ 2,311.63 $136,438.93















City Owned Tax Sale
Land Properties Total
.15,000.00 $ 8,124.67 $ 2,265.67 $ 25..390..14 






..$ 98,000.00 $ 36,127.30 $ 2,311.63 $1.36,4.18.9.1
Investments—a< lower of cost or market —.. 
Due from General Revenue Fund — — ...
TRUST a n d  a g e n c y  FUNDS
A, ■

























$ 39,102.95 $ 8,482.51 $ 569.25 $ 262.63 $ 898,25 $ 49,315,,S9
Trust Fund Balances as at December 31, 1968 -  $30,104.27 
Transferred from Revenue Fund and
employees’ contributions ................. 7,633.60















W rite down Investments to market value








Trust Fund Balances as at December 31* 1969 ..$ 39il02.95 $ 8,482.51 
Statement “A’*





H. t .  HALL, Treasurer. 
RVTHERRORD, BAZETT S t  CO., Auditors.
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FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1969
By ALO. RICHABD STSAVART
This report covers my year 
of office serving as council 
m e m ^ r  on the parks and re­
creation commission and the 
following Advisory Committees; 
arena, parks, sports and fit­
ness.
•  Reclaimed M,000 cubic 
yards of sand on the hot sands 
beach.
General Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31. 1968
c lT ta f  in7;;^m;nts’: :
As the three committees are 
purely advisory to the commis­
sion their activities will not be 
covered in detaU. Any recom­
mendations that they make are 
dealt with by the parks and re­
creation commission and either 
endorsed or rejected. I  would 
recommend that council mem- 
- bers not be appointed to these 
advisory committees but that 
each advisoi-y committee have 
a representative on the parks 
and recreation commission, and 
this in turn should be advisory 
to council.
During the course of the year 
several significant events oc­
curred which affected the out­
look and operation of the com­
mission.
The report of the integrated 
recreational .consultants was 
brought down, The Aquatic 
complex was demolished by 
fire. A section of the public 
reacted strongly to the release 
of our recreation director.
The consultants’ report cover- 
^  the subject of recreation in 
Kelowna in detail and provided 
this council and future councils 
with a plan for the proper dev- 
eloinncnt of parks and recrea­
tion in Kelowna. Unforlunately 
:»t will require a large amount 
of money to implement all or 
any part of the report. How­
ever, it gives us guide lines as 
to where not to develop facili­
ties and advice on how to dev­
elop our parks.
The Aquatic fire eliminated 
our prime sun>mer recreation 
complex and except for the ef­
forts of the 1968 Regatta com­
mittee together with the finan-t 
cial assistance of the City of 
Kelowna would hove eliminated 
the 1989 Regatta, This complex 
was fully insured but the pro­
blem of rebuilding has not been 
resolved. Where should we rc- 
iHiild? What type of building 
should we build? Tliesc are the 
two key questions that have to 
TO considered carefully before 
being answered. Despite the 
loss of the aquatic tcmiwrary 
facilities were installed and the 
summer , swimming programs 
carried on.
During the course of the y e a r 
th<5 parks a n d  recreation com­
mission m a d e  the following im­
provements to its faciliUcs:
** benches »  the city park.
o f*  expenditureof $11,000 to install under­
ground, permanent water sys- 
the Kinsmen Park and 
the City Park .encompassing the 
area including the bridge an- 
proach and the City Park ovah
•  Made the Robertson Park
courts opera table and 
added a practise pad.
•  ■ Installed rubberized in- 
runs a t the City Park oval for 
the highjump, broadjump and 
pole vault.
r i - ?  ^ sta lled  a water jump at 
City Park oval for the steeple 
. codsc*
Constructed an addiUon to  
th e  greenhouse.
,  •  .J™P™ved the washroom 
facihties a t the theatre and 
upgraded the stage lighting.
^  Spent approximately $10,- 
900 on painting and building 
maintenance.
of?’*’'"'.,*’.?.®*'®*"® we have Offered this year are much the 
same as in previous years with 
a few exceptions; Programs 
have been dropped where there 
was insufficient participation 
to justify the expense of operat­
ing them.







Cost of ^dustrial Land Sold filetV'' '"™ --------------  88,’754!8S
Cost of Other Land Sold ......... ^ ----------------  38,867.68
5,000.00
Capital Surplus (investment in Caoital Aci«f \ as at December 31, 1969 '-^pital Assets) 220,563.14 4,636,405.09
....... 4,415,841.95
£4^636.405.09 $ 4,636,405.09
„ , General Revenue Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1968
$ 256,784.16 
109,735.78
£  366.519.88 $ 366,519.88
 ̂ Capital and loan FundBalancers at December 31, 1968
. s „ s s t s s s r T  ^
Over-expenditure on Bv-law 2R7Q Vir”* ......
.......Jt3Ull(ling





closer liaison with 
the school board and physical 
education teachers. It is our 
pope that in 1970 we will have a
written working agreement be­
tween the school board and the 
parks and recreation commis- filon.
Capital ^irplus (investment in Capital 
as at Dcceiiibcr 31, 1969 , Assets) 32,470.99
620,596.09
653,067.08
£_65^3.067.08 $ 6W 067.08
In Novcmbcir your council 
nuthoried P. s . Ross and As­
sociates to advertise for a  fully 
qualified recreation director to 
take over the operation of re- 
creatlon in the City of Kelow- 
na. C hnp^  ip a  part of our wny 
of life and people are demand­
ing more recreation whether It 
bo for children or senior cltl- 
zens. Our porks and recreation 
commission which I  have only 
been a part of for 12 months 
are a group of dedicated cltl- 
enp who hhve built our parks 
and recreation programs up to 
what they ore. Tlielr decisions 
have been made honestly with 
me Iwst interests of tlio city a t 
ncart*
Electric Light and Power Utility Capital and Lo a n  F . .n J






^  »«''■<■ HM'«■» MM OlM n
The changes that are going 
to be made in the parks and 
rcercnilon organization are no 
Mf oction on their ability or 
diKliciitlon but arc brought 
about by the growth of the do- 
parlmeiit and the growing do- 
mnmls for rccrcatibn In oU 
xormn by Utc citizens of Kel­
owna.





and loan FundBalance as at December 31, 1968
Interest on B y - la r^
Serial Debentiirca Investments
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ROOM FOR MORE OFFICE SPACE
Fifth O f City Spending 
Goes For Public W orks
By ALD. HILBERT ROTH
During 1969 I was chairman 
€t the public works committee 
of council. This committee is 
responsible to council for the 
operation of the engeering, con> 
atruction, inspection and main* 
tenance functions of the city and 
accounts for approximately one* 
fifth of the city's annual ex* 
penditures. E. P . Lawrence, 
city engineer, is the staff mem­
ber responsible for the efficient 
day*to^ay operations of this 
department.
. The City of Kelowna occupies 
a a  area of approximately eight 
aquare miles and has a popula* 
tion of about 20,000 persons. 
Among the services provided 
to serve these citizens, we have 
aver 100 miles of streets and 
lanes, 62 miles water mains,
88 miles of sanitary sewers, 13 
miles of storm sewers, three 
reservoirs with a  total storage 
capacity of 5,000,000 gallons of 
water, a works yard, a pollution 
control centre, a  sanitary land* 
flU operati<m and a 40-acre 
cemetery—and the men and 
equipment to keep these sexw 
vices functioning.
I  am pleased to  table aa an 
appendix to this report a  sum* 
mary of the public works com* 
pleted and the building permits 
bsued during 1960. I wlU not 
bore you with a . long list of 
atatlstics, the information is 
contained in the appendix, but 
1 would like to note that the 
dtlzens of Kelowna used over 
a  biUlon-and-n-half gallons of 
water during 1069, or about
4,000,000 gallons per day. Also, 
under an arrangement worked 
out with tho Regional DlsU'ict 
of Central Okanagan for a por­
tion of the area outside of tho 
city, the city disposed of over 
thme-quarters of a million cub­
ic feet of garbage in tho sanb 
taty  lond-fiU operation,
Tito building inspection sec* 
tlon of tho engineering depart* 
ment was extremely active al­
so, issuing over 850 building 
permits. Those involved an es­
timated construction value of 
ever 812,000,000. This is ap­
proximately 850,000 worth of 
new construction per working
«Y<am particularly pleased to
report that 1969 saw the appro­
val of the city’s submission 
that all three levels of govern­
ment as well as private indus­
try  participate in a Joint in­
vestigation of various alternate 
solutions to toe Brandt’s Creek 
problem. The firm of Cornell, 
Howland, Hayes and Merry- 
field of Seattle was selected 
and has begun its task to deter­
mine solutions to the Brandt’s 
Creek problem and to make 
recommendations on a means 
of financing toe solutions, hope­
fully in co-operation with toe 
senior governments. The study 
could not be approved until 
the recent signing of the fed­
eral-provincial water b a s i n  
agreement.
This firm, I  might add, has 
recently been involved with toe 
design and supervision of con­
struction of a 86,000,000 expan­
sion to toe sewage treatm ent 
tertiary plant a t Lake Tahoe. 
As you may expect, we are 
most Interested in this as, dur­
ing 1969, we began construction 
of too city’s new Pollution Con­
trol Centro, changing toe exist­
ing plant, which has been op­
erating at near capacity, from 
a trickling filter operation with 
sludge drying beds, to an acti­
vated sludge treatm ent plant 
with sludge incineration. The 
capacity of toe new 81.4-mllllon 
plant .which we expect to have 
in operation early in 1070 win 
be 80,000 persons with potential 
lor future expansion to 80,000 
persons, or their equivalent. 
During 1060 we began also to 
prepare toe designs necessary 
to complete toe construction <4 
new sanl.ary sewers to service , 
too remaining areas of the city 
presently wltoout this service,
DOVLDER KILLS NEWSMAN 
PHUNTSOUNQ, B h u t a n  
(Routers) — Indian President 
V. V. a ir l and too King of Bhu­
tan had a narrow escape Tues­
day when a two-ton boulder hur­
tled down on their motor convoy 
on a mountain road in Bhutan. 
One reporter was killed. Sec­
onds af(cr toe car carrying the 
president and tho king hnd 
passed along the road, the boul­
der fell on a  Jeep carrying two 
reporters.
a t an additional cost of approx­
imately $500,000.
Lastly, I would like to men­
tion also, toe establishment of 
toe land disposal feasibility 
study committee. The main ob­
jective of this committee is to * 
study toe feasibility of dispos­
ing qf toe effluent from our 
new plant by application on the 
land, either by furrow or spray 
irrigation or by percolation beds 
as determined by toe study. 
Dr. D. A. Clarke has agreed to 
chair this committee and we 
are hopeful that toe committee 
will conclude its tasks in 1070.
In conclusion I  would like to 
thank Aid. ,E. R. Winter who 
acted with me on toe public 
' works committee and also Mr. 
Lawrence and his staff for their 
co-operation, odvice and as­
sistance in 1969.
WORKS COMPLETED 
Cemetery: Total Interments, 
222; one disinterment. .
Roads: Rebuilt. 7,403; Oiled, 
80,126; Paved, 13,777 ft.
Lanes: Rebuilt. 2,722 ft.;
OUed, 11,687 ft.; Paved, 2.577 ft.
Water Mains: 7,049 ft.—6" or 
larger including Spall Street 
14" feeder main; 3,606 ft.—2Mi" 
gidvanlzed to Knox Mountain 
Park  picnic area. Over a  bll* 
Uoii and n half gallons of water 
used during 1060.
Storm Sewers: 1,684 ft. in­
stalled.
Sanitary Sewerst 1,183 ft. in­
stalled.
Sidewalks: 8,108 f t  construc­
ted; 6” boulevard curbs—2,004 
It. constructed.
Garbage: 28,256 cubic yards 
collected.
Perm its Issued: Seven-Insti­
tutional, new, 82,151.215; eight 
institutional, alterations, 8128,- 
381; 16—Industrial, now, 84,233,  ̂
030; 30—Industrial, alterations, 
8205,341; one—warehouse, new, 
 ̂ 815,000; two—public use, 81,153,- 
810; eight—commercial, now, 
8^9,874; 00—commercial, alter­
ations, 8032,080; 108—residen­
tial, now, 81,977,000; th r e e -  
apartments, now, 8610,00; 345— 
residential, alterations, 8296,704; 
104 —‘ residential, accessory, 
8108,837; 70-olgn, now, 848,042; 
70—miscellaneous. Total per- 

















Sidewalks . . . . . . . . . .
Drains
Street Purposes —......... - ...... -
Sanitation and W aste Removal:
Comfort Station





David Lloyd-Jonca Home .
Recreation Services:
Parks and Playgrounds .....
Memorial Arena
Centennial Hall ..... .
DeMara Property .....










Vocational School Site 
Sundry .......................
Electric Light and Power Utility 
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SCHEDULE of FIXED ASSETS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1969
BUILDINGS MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT ENGINEERING STRUCTURES
L .  > Depreciated _  Additions Depreciated Depreciated Depreciation Additions
h^<n* •< S«®A« Depreciation (Disposals) Cost Cost (Disposals)





















115,414.18 10% $ 11,541.42 $ 3,364.79 $ 107237.55
47,358.78 20% 9,471.76 5,005.57 42,892.59 $ 2,456.71
15,204.16 25% 3,801.04 4,944.34 16,347.46 2,755.41










3,048.75 25% 762.19 4,656.39 6,942.95
722.84 10% 72.28 650.56
436.68
88,706.11, 15% 13,305.92 2,183.49 77,583.68 13,705.90
4,959.68
11,581.17 15% 1,737.17 609.64 10,453.64
$ 2,456.71
2,755.41









































106,650.87 51.78 20% 10.36 41.42








































280.00 20% 56.00 224.00
•





















815,644.14 I  23,904.94 64.092.58 556.631.78 42,965.59 38,041.44
2,215,295.25 












[1,650.77 61,974,856.66 $ 23,904.94 8 34,405.61 $ 1,985,357J3 $ 771,576.40 109,381.11 6 103,067.37 6 765,262.66 66,596,169.71 229,051.46 $ 6,824,292.00.
.' j j^ ' ' , , :j^.' ■ ‘ . ■■■, '  ■ ■ , ^  ., ■  ̂ ;/■ P- .
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M any Electrical Improvements
By ALD. M. J. PETEES 
ELbCittlCAL DEPARTMENT
During 1989 the electrical de­
partment was most active in 
carrying out improvements to 
the distribution system and in 
providing service to new sub­
divisions and apartment blocks.
On many streets the distribu­
tion system was completely, re­
built in order to provide better 
service to the customers.
In new residential subdivi­
sions the distribution system is 
placed underground, this, being 
mandatory. With the installa­
tion of underground wiring and 
ornamental street lighting, the 
streets in residential subdivi­
sions take on a much better 
appearance than they would if 
unsightly overhead lines exist­
ed. The same applies to the 
downtown area, where much 
work has been^done to elimin­
ate the overhead system and 
replace it with underground 
facilities.
A considerable sum of money 
was spent in 1969 to retire ob­
solete street lighting units and 
to upgrade the street lighting 
on many streets and roadways.
Maiiilcnance was carried out 
on the traffic signal system and 
also on the electrical equip­
ment in the water and sewage 
pumping stations'.
Gross revenue from the oper­
ation of the utiliti' was $1,360,- 
000.
The amount spent to purchase ,
- electricity was $705,000.
The quantity of electricity 
purchased was over 90,000,000 
kilowatt hours.
The utility contributed $340,- 
000 to the general i-evenue fund.
In recent years much of the 
dei>arlmcnt’s work has been 
concerned with the provision of 
electrical service to residential 
subdi’’isions as they have been 
developed. However, in 1969 
the volume of this work was 
reduced.
It has been mandatory for 
some years now for the electri­
cal distribution system in new 
residential subdivisions to be 
placed underground, and I be- 
, lieve Kelowna has done more 
towards the elimination of un­
sightly wires and poles than 
any other municipality of ils 
size in British Columbia.
II c s i d  e h  11 a 1 subdivisions 
where the installation of the 
underground electrical system 
was completed in 19C9 were: 
Golfvicw Estates subdivision, 
Hislop subdivision, Pitcairn 
subdivision, Pellegrini subdivi­
sion nnd Marshall subdivision.
In Lombardy Park, the higli 
, voltage system was arranged 
so that should a fault occur in 
a high voltage underground 
cable, the cable in trouble can 
be isolated, and service main- 
taiued from an nltcrnnle source. 
The same arrangement was 
mpde with the liigh voltage cir­
cuit in the Golfvicw Estates 
subdivision.
At Doyle Avenue nnd Ellis 
Street, poles nnd ovcriicad lines , 
were removed ntid replaced 
willi underground cables.
A transformer structure was 
built on Roanoke Avenue to 
supply tl>e enlarged controlled 
atmosphere planf.
Other tranforrher structures 
were btiilt at various locations 
in tire commorcial area to sup­
ply new loads, one of whlcli 
was the Woolworth building. 
At the Pollution Control Plant 
a lOOO KVAi 12,000 volt trans­
former and associated equip­
ment WOB Installed to supply 
power f<Nr this |miK>rtant oper­
ation.
On Ellis fUrcct between Ilar- 
■ vey AvenuB nnd Qiieciiswny, 
work was comideted on the 
ronvcriilon of tin* dlatrllmtion
derground. The elimination of 
the pole line on this sectirm of 
Ellis Street does much to im­
prove the appearance of. this 
part of the downtown area.
With the laying of an under­
ground, high voltage cable in 
the lane east of St. Paul Street, 
provision has been made for 
the future removal of the pole 
line on St. Paul Street.
On the following~streets the 
distribution system was com­
pletely re-built: W o o d 1 a w n 
Street; Willow Crescent; River­
side Avenue, west of Abbott 
Street; Rose Avenue, west of 
Pandosy Street; Royid Avenue, 
west of Pandosy Street; Patter­
son Avenue, west of Pandosy 
Street; Christleton Avenue, 
west of Pandosy Sitreet.
oh Ethel Street between Rose 
Avenue and Burne Avenue new 
poles were installed to replace 
those that had rotted.
Throughout the distribution 
system, trees growing in over­
head lines were pruned to pre­
vent interruption in service.
A considerable amount of 
work was done on the street 
lighting system, including the 
installation of ornamental stan­
dards in new subdivisions.
New mercury lighting on© 
steel poles was installed on 
Ellis Street, Water Street, Leon 
Avenue, Lawson Avenue and 
Harvey Avenue east of Glen- 
more.
Mercury lighting fixtures 
were installed at a number of 
locations throughout the city to 
iprove the level of illumination 
in those areas.
A major step in the improve­
ment of the street lighting sys­
tem was' the elimination of the 
obsolete series of incandescent 
lighting and the installation in 
' its place of about 300 mercury 
units. Many of these obsolete 
■ units had been in service for 
over 30 years.
Maintenance was carried out 
on the street lighting system,; 
many lamps being group re­
placed.
Vandals continue to create 
havoc with street lighting equip­
ment by breaking glassware 
with rocks and bullets. On 
Burtch Road near the Knox 
School and in parts of the Glen- 
more area, i t  has become a los­
ing battle trying to cope with 
this wanton destruction of 
street lighting fixtures.
At the junction of Burtch 
Road and Highway 97 the traf- , 
fic signal installation was re­
arranged to permit vehicles ap­
proaching the Highway to ac­
tuate the signal and thus en­
able them to cross the Intersec­
tion.
At other Intersections main­
tenance was carried out on the 
traffic signal system and aU 
lamps were group replaced.
The department did mainten­
ance work on the field and ap­
proach lighting and the hazard 
bcacoim at tiro airport.
Routine maintenance of the 
electrical equipment a t the 
water pumping station and the 
sewage pumping stations was 
performed during the year.
Total conaumirtion of electric­
ity during 1989 was over 90,000,- 
000 kilowatt hours, an Increase 
of more than 18 per cent over 
1068.
The cost of buying power 
from the West Kootenay Pow­
er nnd Light Co., amounted to 
$705,000.
The number of new services 
connected to the system during 
the year Is 430.,
During tlib year over 900 
meters were removed from cus­
tomers* premises, to bo servic­
ed nnd tested by tho govern- 
inont inspector.
port. The final quarter of 1968 
was marked by Uie qpening. and 
placing into operation of .,the 
new air terminal complex.. The 
first quarter of 1969 began with 
the city being approached for 
its support by tw o. operating 
airlines seeking new routes in 
British Columbia. T he city’s, 
support and that, of other com­
munities was readily forthcom­
ing. The minister of transport 
announced a new regional air 
policy in this regard. Late in 
the quarter, it was announced 
by Ottawa that commencing 
April 26, 1969, Kelowna and btl^ 
er communiti^ would hence- 
fortti be served by Pacific 
Western Airlines, a Class 1 des­
ignated regional carrier, and 
B.C. Airlines, a  Class 2 third 
level carrier.
The interior of British Colum­
bia thus became the test case 
for the Canadian government’s 
future domestic regional air 
policy. On April 27 pure jet air­
craft and turbo-prop aircraft 
came to Kelowna for the first 
time; Pacific Western operating 
the 115-passenger Boeing 737, 
the 54 passenger Convair 640 
and B.C. Air Lines operating 
the 28 passenger Nord 262, *1116 
resulting passenger growth 
and air. terminal use immediat­
ely exceeded all expected fore­
casts, resulting almost immed­
iately in revised planning for 
terminal changes and staged 
expansion. The second quarter 
was marked by the first of two 
trips to Ottawa by Mayor Par­
kinson, E; F. Lawrence and E. 
N. Davison on airport m attes ; 
the most important being the 
city’s claim for revised cost 
sharing on the air terminal 
building; this submission re­
sulted in an Ottawa study of the 
Kelowna air terminal building, 
the resulting report (Sabourin 
Report) proved the city’s con­
tention with the result that a 
revised cost sharing is being 
considered by the treasury 
board during the final quarter 
of 1969.
The second quarter, while it 
brought the nationwide Air 
Canada strike, passenger and 
aircraft traffic reached new 
all time records at the Kelowna 
Airport. Traffic increased to 
such proportions that civ.io of­
ficials and the airport manager 
became ^xterniely concerned .. 
over the aspect of ,a^ trag ic  
control, crash rescute services 
and (the need for capital funds 
for airport e^ansi(m. Once 
again strong representation was 
made to Ottawa for an air 
tralfid control service and a s - ' 
sistance in crash fire fiehtine.
Late in the last quarter, the 
minister of transport, D. C. 
Jamiescm, confirmed an air 
traffic control tower for 1970 
and Vancouver regional offic­
ers emfirmed the loan of a  
crash truck to start crash res­
cue services early in 1970. The 
city’s representations to Ottawa 
in' July included the lengthen­
ing of the Kelowna Airport run­
way to 8000 feet. Assistance 
was lent to the city in this en­
deavour by two vice-presidents 
of Pacific Western Airlines who 
joined city officials in Ottawa 
during the July talks.
In an  endeavour to solve the 
continuing capital requirements 
for the Kelowna Airport, civic 
officials passed a “user fee” 
bylaw early in July. The user 
fee principal haS been under 
active consideration by several 
foreign governments for some 
time. Its installation at the Kel­
owna Airport marks Kelowna 
as the second mainline airport 
in Canada to impose such a 
fee; the only other being the 
Edmonton Industrial Airport, 
which is now financially self- 
supporting. In -Kelowna’s case 
the concept is that the airport 
is essentially a regional air­
port drawing its passengers 
from over a wide area. The 
end of the third quarter mark­
ed the Kelowna Airport’s em­
ergence into a full 24-hour-a-day 
operation, with aviation wea­
ther, radio and refuelling ser­
vices all available on a 24 hour 
basis.
The final quarter was mark­
ed by the several announce­
ments previously mentioned— 
the tower and crash rescue ser­
vices. Late in December a  de­
partment of transport econo­
mist visited the airport, meet­
ing with city council officials, 
senior staff and a cross section 
of business leaders in the com­
munity. His visit is a result of 
the representations made to
Ottawa in July that the Kel- 
owna Airport should be extend­
ed and be considered as. the 
main regional airport in the 
South Interior of British Col- 
iimbia.
GROWTH
Passenger and air traffic 
growth has increased steadily 
over the past years. Passen­
gers m o v ^  in these years were 
as follows: 19M, 12,406; 1965, 
20.414; 1966, 26,746; 1967, 37,- 
132; 1968, 49,859 with passengers 
in 1969 reaching 69,447 by Dec. 
28. an increase of 19,588 over
1968. The largest passenger 
month pricHT to 1969 was August 
1968 when 5,839 passengers 
were moved, whereas in August
1969, 8,920 passengers w ers 
moved—an increase of 3,081 
over August of the previous 
year.
The compilatiem of aircraft 
movement statistics was begun 
in  June 1968 on a daily basis 
for the first time. August 1968 
movements w e r e  1,462 as 
against August 1969 of 4,081— 
an increase of 2,619. The effect 
of the new airlines and the je t 
has resulted in a marked in­
crease in scheduled aircraft 
movements as follows: August 
1968, 184; August 1969, 413;
November 1968, 121; November 
1969,329.
Aviation product sales which 
includes all grades of aviation 
gasoUne and turbine fuels rOse 
substantially in 1969. The fuel­
ling operation was taken over 
as a city operation in August 
of 1968; sales in 1967 were 125,- 
321 gallcms; 1968,144,277 gallons 
and rose to 309,275 gallons to 
Dec. 21 in 1969.
CONCLUSION
Having reached a 24-hour-peiv 
day operation, the Kelowna Air­
port is now staffed by a m ana­
ger, secretary, five department 
of transport trained weather 
observers and a field mainte­
nance staff of four, including a 
supervisor; the observing and 
maintenance staff are also fully 
trained in aviation refueling. 
In addition, the department of 
transport maintains a meteor­
ological technician for quality 
control at the airport.
(Continued on Page ID
. See: BETTER
KELOWNA AIRPORT 
The year 1960 was one o( im-
w. ..... ...................  paralleled growth, development




To the Mayor and Aldermen of 
The City of Kelowna
We have examined the books and records of the City of Kelowna for the 
year ended December 31,1969 and have received all the information and explana­
tions wc have required. Our examination included a general review of tho 
accounting procedures and such tests of accounting records and other supporting 
evidence as, wo considered necessary in the circumstances.
In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet and statement of revenue 
and expenditure and surplus are properly drawn up in accordance with generally 
accepted'accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the 
preceding year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the affairs 
of the City as at December 31, 1969 and of the results of its transactions for 
the year then ended, according to the best of our information and Uio explanations 
given to us and qs shown by the books of the City,




<Oaotixwed from Page 10)
' I n p r o v e d  communlca* 
tkms have been installed with 
•  d irect line circuit to Vancou­
ver control centre. An airport 
emergency power unit has been 
delivered to the airport and 
win be  in  fun operation in Jan- 
wary 1970, as win the crash  re s ­
cue Borvice.
I t  is anticipated th a t th e  1869 
passenger total wiU be very  
cloae to  70,000 persons. As for 
1970 an  eshnaate of to tal pas­
sengers is extremely difficult 
to  ascertain, past growth years 
have been j^enom enal and fa r 
above the national average. 
However, 1970 wiU be the first 
luU year pure Jet and turbo- 
l«op operatiems. e c o n o m i c  
growth indicators for the Okan­
agan aU point to  another high 
growth year; for these and 
m any  o ^ e r  reasons,, it is pre­
d i c t ^  that passenger traffic 
will reach 97.000 persons for
1970. The City of Kelowna and 
its  airport staff a re  again look­




1 wish to report to council on 
the work, of the regional library  
during m y 1969 term  of office 
as m em ber of the board of 
management.
At the  annual general m eet­
ing ih  F e b ru a ^  1969, I  was 
elected chairman of the finance 
CMnmittee and m em ber of the 
executive. In these capacities I  
was a  member of the delega­
tion which in M arch visited the 
deputy provincial secretary  in  
order to  present the regional 
lib rary  case in the Penticton 
dispute. Subsequent to  this visit 
the library was aw arded a  spe­
cial g ran t of $10,000 towards 
recoping the losses incurred ih  
the withdrawal of Penticton 
froon the system. In , addition 
the  basic grant from, the lib­
ra ry  development commission 
was increased by $3,600 for 
1969.
I  also served on the person­
nel committee of the board and 
a  job classification was made 
which will serve as a  basis for 
contract negotiations with the . 
. employees* union. New wage 
scales and employee conditions 
Cf service for professicmal lib­
rarians and supervisory per* 
sonnel were also jpresented and 
adopted by the btiard.
The planning and develop­
m ent committee has been m ost 
active during the year, its work 
culminating in the proposal 
adopted b y . the board to go 
ahead in 1970 with the . produc­
tion of a  computer-orieiited cat^ 
alogue. This is the largest 
single . major development in 
m any years and will be of g reat 
benefit to readers a t 24 branch 
libraries throiighout the region. 
This catalogue, planned for 
June 1970 will provide immed­
iate  access to, all library  books 
available and complete infor­
m ation on any of, the 130,000 
volumes liiî  stock. The catalogue 
will be in three parts under 
author, title and subject, and 
will be updated twice each 
year. As 1 understand it, ours 
is the second regional library, 
in Canada to go into computers. 
With the other one being on 
Vancouver Island, the west can 
certainly claim to be leading 
the field in this typo of regional 
Ubrary service.
Bookmobile routes have also 
been studied by the plannipg 
and development com m ittee 
and i t  is hoped to extend these 
services into our own Winfield/ 
Qyama area in the new year-.
stock a t present on aUocation, 
a t  a bargain price. The liteary 
will now be able to  offer film 
service a t least until June 30, 
1970. P rior to  th a t date it is 
planned to m eet with school 
boards, film councils and com­
munity groups in order to work 
out a  new method of financing 
this service. A V least the film 
library ia  now secured and wQl 
not be lost to  our Valley com­
munities.
During the la s t five years, 
public dmnand on the  Kddwha 
library 's services has resulted 
in a 33 per cent increase in hook 
circulafion from approximately 
150,000 volumes annually to
200,000. Reference and informa­
tion services have, if anything, 
exceeded this increase necessi­
tating a corresponding increase 
in staff to handle t t e  work. 
The net result is now reflected 
in seriously overcrowded condi­
tions.
Planning to  update our Kel­
owna facilities along with those 
of the library headquarters will 
therefore have to  be given a 
high priority in  1970 by the 
library board and its  appointed 
representatives.
We have taken definite steps 
forward in the lib rary  field dur­
ing the year while still main­
taining virtually the sam e mill 
ra te  for taxation purposes. 
Ib is  reflects a  healthy state of 
affairs and i t  has been my 
privilege to  have been part of 
i t
I t is m y privilege also to com­
mend the chief librarian  and 
his senior staff for excellent 
leadersbij) and complete co- 
operatiem with the library 
board. The senior staff is show­
ing real initiative in  bringing 
about a  high standard  of lib­
ra ry  service.
VISITOR AND c o n v e n t io n
This com m ittee m et regular­
ly  under the chairm anship of 
J .  B. Cooper. The chief con­
cerns of this group a re  the in­
formation booths, brochures 
imd! special projects ^ a t  pub­
licize Kelowna as a  tourist aiid 
convention centre. I t  is interest­
ing to note th a t the provincial 
government trave l bureau con­
tributes 60 p e r cent of the cost 
of promotional m ateria l such 
as brochures, folders and adver­
tisements up to  a  quota set for 
each region.
The following is a  statistical 
summary of visitor and tourist 
movements in  the la s t two 
years:
SUMMARY
Bridge and booth, 1968, 15,850̂  
1909,16,723; m ail enquiries^ 1968
3,000, 1969, 3.560; bridge traffic, 
counts—average per day from 
January to August, 1908, 7,505, 
1969, 8,564; increase o f '900 veh­
icles per day; airport statistics: 
passengers per day, 1908, 137, 
1969, 192; increase of 55 pns-, 
Bcngcrs per day; conventions, 
1908. 34.1009, 30.
Of particular concern to 
BChools and community .groups 
In our area was the possibility 
tha t w« would loso the filiA 
service which has been so wid­
ely used in the past. At an  
eleventh hour meeting e( the 
executive and board held in 
December, a  plan w as worked 
eu t whereby the library  nego­
tiated  to  purchose from  tiui 
N a t k ^  111^  Board w e  film
cover the entire cost of opera­
tion.
M anagement of the theatre  
h as  been efficient. This has con- 
' tributed much to  our theatre  
a s  a  very vital asset of the
conununiW*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER; THUB.. SC, 1 9 7 0 ~ i^ E  llA
FINANCE 1909 
Kelowna’s 1969 m ill ra te  of 66 
m ills represented an  increase 
of four mills over 1968. Al­
though the 1969 budget provided 
for an overall increase in ex­
penditures of some $700,000 i t  
w as essentially a  hold-the-llne 
budget. M ajor cost increases 
included more policing, an in ­
crease  in the municipal share  
of social welfare, increased 
snow removal costs, a  substan­
tia l  increase in the cost of 
power purchased for resale, 
and  general increases in wage, 
sa la ry  and m aterial costs.
Aside from the four m ill tax­
ation increase our tax reven­
ues increased by some $175,000 
as  a  result of new assessm ent. 
O ther revenue increases w ere 
provided by introduction of a  
uniform sewer frontage tax and 
by  increases in  provincial 
grants.
School costs continue to ab ­
sorb  a substantial portion of 
d irec t taxation in the am ount 
of $1,415,300 or som e 30.1 m ills.
The hospital m ill ra te  of 1.85 
m ills, which covers the city’s  
share  of the annual debt costs 
for hospital construction, rep re­
sented an increase of 1.03 m ills 
over the 1968 ra te . This ra te  
will continue to increase over 
th e  next few years as the hos­
p ita l construction program  pro­
gresses.
.All operating expenditimes 
have increased very  rapidly in  
recen t years and fhere does 
no t appear to be any reastm  to  
believe that costs will not c<»i- 
tinue to increase faster th an  
th e  growth of our tax  base. 
F o r  this reason it  is essential 
th a t  we examine alternate sour­
ces of revenue as a  m eans of 
holding ihill ra te  increases to  
a  minimum. In this connecti(m, 
in  1970, council intends to ex­
am ine the m erits of istalling 
parking m eters as a m eans of 
financing the provision of in­
creased off-street parking. M ^ -  
ified sewer ren ta l charges 
which were established in 1968 
to  provide a  m eans for finan­
cing the new sewage trea tm ent 
p lan t will come into effect in  
1970.
THEATRE ADVISORY
This com m ittee m et regular­
ly under the chairm anship of 
D. A. Chapman. Of the 89 
events that took place in the 
theatre during 1909, the Dom­
inion D ram a Festival was of 
course thp highlight. In prepar­
ation for* the Dominion Drama 
Festival m any improvements 
were made to the theatre. Stage 
lighting now m eets nil the re­
quirements for on event such 
os the Dominion D ram a FesU- 
vol. Tho addition of m ore wash­
room fociUtlcs also contributes 
greatly to a  m dre efficient op­
eration.
Capital Improvements during 
1009 nro valued a t  approxlmab 
•ly  $12,000, of this a  very sub­
stantial am ount was contribut­
ed by theatre groups and volun­
tary asslstanco.
lu r in g  1909 the patronage of 
eur theatre ihoreased 30 per 
cent oyer th a t ef 1008. Total 
paid admissions w ere 53,148 
compared with 40i780 in the 
prevlotis year.
Revenues have Increased cor- 
icspondingty and now almost
through a  service bureau. As 
well a s  providing increased in­
form ation flow this program  
will im prove admintotrative ef­
ficiency.
Adm inistrative efficiency is 
highly desirable—and yet an  
even g rea ter responsibility of 
council is to make policy and 
ensure th a t it is administered.
\ Council’s most important tool 
in  m aking policy lies in its con­
sideration of the budget, both 
curren t and capital. ,
I  would like to make recom ­
m endations to the 1970 council 
concem lhg each of these.
.tion regarding the role of coun­
cil in ihe area of finance and 
administration. Most of us 
agree tha t council is a  ix>licy- 
m aking body. The difficulty 
however lies ih our inability to 
distinguish the fine line between 
policy and administration. Af­
te r  a  year on council I am  con­
vinced th a t alderm en m ust be 
m uch m ore conscious of this dis­
tinction. Ib e  role of council 
then both as a body and ns in­
dividual aldermen is to support 
and  facilitate the adm inistra­
tion of policy by the city staff.
The current budget in addi­
tion to  being considered m uch 
ea rlie r than May as w as the  
case in  19^, should have rea l 
priority  in both the tim ing and 
the to ta l amount of tim e spent 
on it by council. This is one 
aspect of council’s responsibil­
ity th a t m ust be taken very se r­
iously. Several city d ep art­
m ents las t year did not take the 
tim e to  work out enough detail 
in th e ir budget to actually  en­
able council .to make a  policy 
decision.
We have real professionals 
heading the many city dc|>art- 
m ents, planning, assessing, 
building inspection, airport, 
fire , recreation, parks, welfare, 
electrical, as well as engineer­
ing, finance and administration. 
As elected officials most of us 
have very limited exporinece 
in  this g reat'varie ty  of profes­
sions.
The five year capital budget 
as of la s t year is a  require­
m ent of Uie Municipal Act and 
lists the  details of proposed 
capital expenditiures over a  p ^ -  
iod of five years and the pro­
posed sources of funds for each 
y ea r of these expenditures.
This is really the only way 
in which we are  able to  organ­
ize and  provide in an  orderly  
sequence the capital needs of 
the city ; the only way we have 
to  find out where we a re  going 
and how we are going to  get 
there.
This limitation dem ands that 
we work hard a t the job of liai­
son between the community 
and its  administrative structure. 
And as council interprets the 
needs of the community and 
establishes policy to m eet tlicse 
needs, it is most vital for us 
a s  representatives of the com­
m unity to enable and supiMrt 
the staff in adm instering these 
policies.
The management consultants, 
P . S. Ross and Associates, bas­
ed their report to counril on 
the  fact that our senior staff is 
very  highly qualified. Couneil 
will only be effective if i t  creat­
e s  the kind of environment in 
which ^ e s e  people can do their 
best work.
While last year was our first 
a ttem pt a t  a  long lange capital 
budget, I  submit h a t in 1970 
an  adequate time lock be set 
aside for a very t --rough con­
sideration of the five y ea r cap­
ita l budget. .
I  m ake one further observa-
8WEAR IN PRESIDENT
BATHURST (Reuters) - -  Sir 
Dawda Jaw ara was sworn in 
Tuesday as Gambia’s fir.st pres­
ident following a  refercncium 
la s t week in which Gambians 
decided that the country should 
become a republfc.
In  the area of capital expend­
itu re  a s ta rt was m ade in 1 9 ^  
towards preparation of a com­
prehensive five year capital 
budget. The five year capital 
budget deals with m ajor capital 
expenditures which will have a  
lasting effect (Ml the commun­
ity . Kelowna has grown sub­
stantially in recent years and 
th ere  is every indication th a t 
th is growth will continue. As a 
resu lt of this growth there is a  
need for m ajor capital expend^ 
itu res on roads and other pub­
lic works; the fire hall and 
IMilice building a re  no longer 
o f adequate size; and it has 
been necessary to  arrange for 
a  further tem porary building 
to  accommodate city hall s ta f f . ,
No community can do every­
thing at. once and the, cap ita l 
budget is an attem pt to re la te  
th e  needs of the commuiiity to , 
Its ability" to pay, os well as an  
attem pt to evaluate priorities.
As a rbsiilt of poor m arket 
conditions during 1969 th ere  
w ere no city dcbcnturc.s sold 
during, the year. Financing of 
th e  city share of airport and 
sewage treatm ent plant con­
struction was arranged  on a  
tem porary basii^. I t is hoped 
th a t solo of some $1.4 million 
in  debentures to complete fin­
ancing of tttoso projects can  
b e  arranged in 1070.
Tax collections continued a t  
a high rnto and again exceed­
e d  99 per cent of current bill­
ings. Paym ent ol interest to  
property owners fori tax  p re ­
paym ents amounted to $9,600. 
This prepaym ent plan holps 
both  tho city and tlio taxim yer 
and  will be continued in 1070.
During 1060 tho pity einbarhi- 
cd  on 0  program  to convert its 
rec()rd-kccplng and billing fu n o  
Boos to  ̂.-coiniHitcr Ipoocosslng
P R I N T I N G
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. . . city clerk
VINCENT BORCH 
. . .  city euffiiieer
Scientist's
BURLINGTON, Ctat. (CP) — 
High on the windy bow wliere 
movie c ctor Alan Ladd once 
menaced m arine m obsters witii 
•  hariMon gun stands a  scien­
tist; iiis m ost dangerous weapon 
a thermometer.
(, Tlie K ister Dan of film fame 
now is sailing the G reat l 4»ke.s 
as a research ship, bearing the 
name M artin Knrlsen.
Her job is to  carry  scientists ' 
on projects for the federal gov- 
em m ent’s Canada COntre for In­
land Waters here.
Built originally fov whaling in 
tlie Antarctic, her design served 
her well during the .winlei' as 
she knifed through the thin ice 
of tlie lakes in constant SeaieU 
of data.
Ill April the 240-foot Dahl.sh 
vessel completed the third ■ of 
three h i s t o r i c  winter trips 
thrmigli the Ice of Lake Ontario.
“ Until how we’ve been basing 
our knowledge of th e ,lak e  on 
seienllfie dnin ncqulrcd during 
tlie siiimnor mul fall," said Arp 
tliony Kirby,sixikcsmnn for the, 
centre.
“ We want to find out if the 
.siiine conditions prevail in win­
ter and whut effect the lee lias 
on itie balnncc pf nature.”
'J'lie Karlscn now is a sopliiHti- 
cated, eompuieriiced vessel wltli 
crew of ‘20 and a  complemeiil 
iri sclcntlflts-' It, and anotherof
sliip, the Ltmnoa, a re  on a 
tlh eevvcar cliortcc to  the centre.
AlKiard tlih Korlticn Bcieniists 
collect water samples to cheek 
Chemical content and ixdlullon 
lotnls, record tkimporatm-CN at 
various dciHliH and  gather any 
oilier pcrtlilCht rttttd.
The i'cAiiUh, analysed ill five 
falMn atoricR on tho ship, are pul 
on computer cards.
“Our puriHwo is to learn as 
miieii aiit_ wo can aljout water 
and lis rolntlonslilp to mini, 




By T. B. HAMILTON
Pressure for increased patient 
services a t  the Kelowna Gener­
a l Hospital continued to build
up during 1969. Y ear end s ta t­
is t ic s . a re  not yet available, 
but the following estimates will 
give an  idea of the trend. Use 
of th e  operating rooms will be 
up by  approximately 11 per 
cent over 1968, cases treated  in 
em ergency will show a  per­
centage increase of about 24 
per cent, adult admissions a t an 
estim ated 5,720, will be up 
about 380 or 7.5 per cent over 
1968 whilst newborn admissions
at ah e s tin jg jj^  665 will be op 
about 130 over 1968.
Construction of the hew IIS 
bed acute unit. Block B, is a l­
most complete, the finishing up 
phase is now in hand, and 
early in 1970 occupancy of the 
building should take place.
, The construction of Block C. 
the new 70 bed chronic unit, 
commenced July, 1969, and this 
building should be completed 
and occupied late 1970.
The contract for renovating
the old building Block A, and 
constructing the new labo.*w- 
toiy should be le t  about April 
or May, 1970.
DESIGNED LINCOLN 
l l ie  American sculptor. Gut* 
zon Borglum, responsible fhr 
the Mount Rushmore M emorial 
in South Dakota, also designed 
and made the head of Abraham  i 
Lincoln in the rotunda in  tlin 
Capitol a t Washington, D.C.
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 





General T ax a tio n - 














School Taxation ....... ............... -  1,416,932.05
3,214,957.27
Deduct: Amount shown as 
Home Owner grants under 
conlrihulions below ........... 600,090.63
-$2,614,866.64
Licences and Permits:
Professional and llnsine 
O th e r -
Dog ........•
Commercial 
































Pidice Court |''incs and Cost.i 




Interest, Tax Penalties, etc,
I nteresl"-( ieneral ........






Sewer GmiiieelioiG ...........  ....$ 5,078.11
Garbage Removal .... ..................  79,264.52
Meat Inspection .............    2,988.75
Amltulanee Fees .................    10,610.40
Otiicr ...........................    576,84
98,518,62
Recreation and' Community Services;











Contributions, Clranfs and Subsidies:
Federal Government —







O ther General Government
Expendituro
shitive ........$
Protection to Persons and Property;
Fire Protection .........   ............
Amhulance ... ....... ........ ___________
Police Protection ................
Law Knforceinent ........... ...... ....... .
Protective Inspections ........____ ......
Street Lighting ..... ............ ......... .
Destruction of Pests’ and Weeds ..
Flood Control ...... ....................... .
Animal Pound ...................  ;....
Public Works ......................... :...................
Sanitation and W aste Removal ____ ...............
Deduct: Recovered from Regional District 
of Central Okanagan ............... .............. .
Health:
Public Health ....
Regional Hospital District Requisition
Social Welfare:
Aid to  Aged Per.sons—
David Lloyd-Jones H o m e ....
Aid to Uncmiiloved and Unemnloyables 
Other ....... ..................................
Education:
SduHiI District No. 23
Ta.xes ’ ............... ....;.........................
Grant in Lieu of Taxes ............. .
Recreation and Community Services:
Parks and Recreation Commission'
General .... .........  ........................
Kcilowna Memorial Arena
Centennial Hall .................
Aquatic ......... .............. ...... ......... .
, Coiuiuiinity Theatre .....
Badminton Hall .............. .
Building Maintenance
Civic Centre and Parks ............
Street Decorating ........... ........
Special Regatta and 
Aquatic Costs ......... ........ ....._
Cemetery:
Maintenance 
Provision for I'utiire Maintenance
Okanagan Regional Library ......... .
Grants:
Kelowna Chaiuhcr of Cunimcrce 
Kelowna Visitor and
' Convention Coniinillee ..... ......_
Museum and Archives
Association ........... ........ ......... .
Kelowna Boys' (Ihlh ................. .
Okunagan Siniilkamcen ,
Tourist Association .....
Other ...:.............. ' ..... ..... ............
Debt Charges:.
pchciutirc Debt riiargcs 








Other Long-term Debt Charges- 
Payiiieiits'due in 1969 oil 
, Jlhtrdiase of Off-street
,Parl,-ing Land ........... .......
Purchase of Park Laud ..... ..
Purchase of Iiuhistrial Lands
Sewer System .................... .
,Temporary Dcht Charges >— .
Interest on I'rcpaid Taxes .... .
rntcrc.sl on Bank Borrowings -  
lutcrosi on Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation
advi^iiccs .......................... ;.........


































































O ff'S t^ t Parking Lois
KELOWNA DAILY CX>VKIER, THOR.. AFR. 30.1970 Jfg S fiiS A
D. B. HERBERT 
• . .  adm inistrator
B r R  R. WINTER
This commission looks after 
and m akes recommendations 
with regard  to  city owned or 
operated off-street parking lots 
ol which we have five.
The C ^ p m a n  lo t with 62 rent­
ed  stalls is fun and has a  wait­
ing list, of 49. The arena lot 
with 117 rented stalls is fuU 
and has a  waiting lis t of 24. 
This lot also has 64 two-hour 
zone stalls. The Queensway lot 
with 56 rented stalls is full and 
has a  waiting list of 27. The 
Harvey Avenue lot with 16 
rented stalls is fuU with a  wait­
ing lis t of 6. The W ater Street 
lot with 101 stalls has 47 rented 
and 54 vacant.
T he to tal revenue derived 
from  aU lots in 1969 was $23,> 
282. The anticipated revenue in 
1970 w ith the increased ra te  
w in  be  933,600. To offset this 
we have the cost of servicing 
the  lots a t  less than 9500 for 
cleaning and signs. Repayment 
on the  Cliapman lot amounts to 
principal and interest on an  
average of 94,600 per year with 
only seven more years to  run. 
R epaym ent on A e  Carter Mot­
ors property which adjoins the 
Chapm an property is ^,540 p e r ' 
y e a r  w ith ohly three m ore 
y ea rs  to  run.
T he buildings on the C arter
property a re  to  b e  removed 
and  this property will in turn 
be used for off street parking.
Parking is becoming more 
importsmt and urgent in  the 
downtown shopping a re a . This 
is a  proven fact a n d  is the 
. cause of growing concern by 
business people in the area, the 
cham ber of commerce, the city 
council and the parking com­
mission. A downtown parkade 
on the Chapman-Carter proper­
ty  m ust be the answer.
To this end the Kelowna 
Parking Commission on Dec. 
15, 1969, recommended to coun­
cil tha t this commission be em­
powered to  call a  meeting of 
the downtown property owners
to discuss the building of a  ' 
l>arkade. I  believe it is feasible 
and will be almost self-Uquid- 
uting.
About parking m eters: They 
do not keep the cars moving. 
They a re  only a  source of rev­
enue fo r‘the privilege of park­
ing. I  am  not in favor of them 
if we can possibly do without 
them .
STEAL EXPO JE2V1S
OSAKA, Japan (Reuters) — 
E ight ideces of jewelry worth 
about 9111,000 have been stolen 
from  the Hong Kong pavilion at 
the Expo *70, officials said 
Wednesday.
f/J
G. P. STEVENS 




OSAKA (CP) - ^ E x p o  ’70 in 
probably the m ost heavily_ 
liced world’s fa ir in history and, 
appropriately enough, has been 
putting on a display a t twice-a- 
day  perform ances called Traffic 
Policemen of the World.
With a heavy assist from the 
police of Osaka prefecture, who 
m ake their presence felt a t al­
m ost every step around Expo, 
motorcycle cops from 51 coun­
tries including Canada show 
their w ares in  the 25,000-seat 
Festival Plaza.
It. was the Osaka police, re ­
puted among the toughest in J a ­
pan’s 46 prefectures, who re ­
pulsed 150 dem onstrating radi­
ca l students when they tried to  
carry  their anti-Expo protest 
into the fa ir on opening day. 
That day too the  Osaka force 
threw  1,400 m en into Expo traf­
fic duty.
As in so m any Expo events, 
Japanese children are  involved. 
E ach policeman parades around 
the plaza hand-in-hand with two 
Japanese children in traditicmal 
dress with colorful kimonos and 
each carrying the flag of the 
particular policemon’s country.
Sgt. Don Pursley of Oakville, 
€>nt,, Ontario Provincial Police, 
and Const. Denis Houle of Mon­
treal, Quebec Provincial Police, 
lead children waving Maple 
Leaf flags. Pursley  and Iloiile 
a re  among the tallest of the 59 
Co|xi in the display.
Tlicn all the policemen Jump 
en  their motorcycles fur forma- 
tl«n rhling around the giant 
a  t a d  1 u in. 'Ric pcrfoiinnncos 
p l a y  to Btundiiig-room-oiily 
crowds.
Piiriilry alm ost m issed the 
motorcycle ac t when his big, 
white llailey-Davldson, sent out 
by sea transport, ended up in 
tlio F iji Islands. Canadian au- 
Oi«irltlcB were nble to get him  a  
dui>licatc in Tokyo.
REVENUE FUND 
G eneral Fund (Continued)
Revenue
Provincial Government —



















ance P l a n ' . . . .
Expenditure
. .  476,168.00 >
_  600,090.63







O ther Municipalities ........ .—
Utility and O ther 
Government Enterprises: 
Electric Light and Power 
Operating Surplus —... . .~  





























Administration Charges to 






Snrplus from Provious Year: 
Transferred from Reserve 
for Future Expenditures— 
Debenture Levy in Advance 
Aquatic Fire Loss ..............
Community Theatre ............
Pandosy Street Widening ~- 
E>re Department 
Station Wagon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Five Bridges M ain tenance__
Sidewalk Projects .................
Public W orks Kquipiueiit . . . .
I ’arks and Playgrounds ____















By-law 1508 ......u..........—.—« 14,507.50
Debt Repayment .................... 11.S,400.00
Ambulance Re^acenient 5.5.S6.00
Equipment Replacement . . . . . .  4,000.00
Sewerage Pumping Plant
■—Guy Street ......... ...........« . . .  2,000.00
Office Furniture and Equipment 7,081.00
Public W orks • Equipment -----  5,000.00
Glenmore Street Improvement 6,780.00
Integrated Surveys — .— 848. 00.  
Land Aquisition-r—Streets — —  .19,140.00
City Hall Extension .—......— -  2,000.00
Furniture for Leased' Premises 2,'5,000.00
Ethel Street Drainage 3,500.00
T.V. Inspection—
Glenmore S ew er---- -— . . . . _  . 5,500.00
Engineering and Planning
C)fficc Equipment ........... —  2,754.00
Heated Slab and Bin , 1,000.00
Industrial Area. Services .....   29,000.00
Traffic Study ......... .— —-  10,000.00
O ther Off-street Parking — — 18,213.94
, Community Theatre .........— 4,245.00
Recreation Park Relocation ~ . 15,000.00
Arena Ice Machine
Replacement ...... ...... —— —•— 2,500.00
Curb§ ...................     1,400.00
Lombardy Park -------- -------—-  10,()00.00
Park Dressing Rooms -..... .......   3,(i60.00
Park Irrigation System ----- -—-  • 7,500.00
Park Equipment ......      4,583.00
Provision for Losses on Accounts Receivable
Utility and Other Government Enterprises:
Airport Operating Deficit ......................................
Capital Expenditures provided out of Revenue
Buildings •—
City Garage ....................... .i..... -  600.91
Cemetery ........... ....................... 508.73
Parks .....................-...... ..... -..... .. 3,984.64
Engineering Structures
Traffic Lights and Signals __
Street Lighting ............. ...........
Local Improvements—
Sidewalks ...... .—............. .....




Office .................... ........ ..
Fire Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Po lice.............. ................ .......
Family and Children Court —  
Public Works—Roads ..—.. . . .  
Public Works—Sidewalks .... 
City Garage and Warehouse
City Parks ............................ ..

































Trade and Industrial Development ...:..............
Central Okanagan Regional Planning Board ..
Central Okonagan Regional District ........ .
Civil Defence ...................    -
Appraisal and Consulting Fees —.............. .
Community Float .............................................
Post Office Building Site ...............  -











Total Expenditure - .......................... .......................
Smidiis ftir the Year tam ed  to Surplus Ai'i<iimt 
.(Statement “B”) ......... ......................................
5,3J4,68.‘:.26 
..- 109,7.15.78
% 5,444,421.04 f  .5,444.421 04
: : m : :  y -  ^^ : . i n  .,  ̂ ■
KELOWNA DAILY OOTOUEB, YHDB.. APB. tO. i m
ALD. ALAN MOSS
Traffic, Parking, H e a v y  A g en d a
By ALD. ALAN MOSS °
My duties as one of your 
Aldermen during 1969 included 
the following: chairm an, Kel­
owna traffic control advisory 
com m ittee; chairman, fire  com­
m ittee; chairman, Kelowna 
search and rescue; council re­
presentative, civil defence; 
d e p u t  y  chairman, Kelowna 
parking commission; council 
representative, Kelowna and 
district safety oouncU.
This repoH deals with the 
fii-st four of these duties, since 
either the mayor or other aider- 
m en will be reporting on the 
rem ainder.
TBAFFIC CONTROL 
ADVISORY c o m m it t e e ::
The m em bers for 1969 were: 
Aid. Alan Moss (council m em ­
b er), chairm an; Aid. M. J .  
Peters,: (deputy council m em ­
ber), la te r  replaced by Aid. E . 
E . Winter; G. K. Anderson; 
Sgt. Robert Sault, RCMP; E . 
S. Dickins; Frederick M ackliii; 
H. E . McCormick; M. T. B ate; 
Const. R. P . A. Roseberry, 
RCMP; W. H. Turvey; city dir­
ector of planning ex officio; 
city electrical superintendent 
ex officio; city engineer ex  of­
ficio; city senior traffic officer 
ex  officio; local departm ent of 
highways district engineer ex 
officio.
I  wish to  thank all of these 
gentlem en toe their dedicated 
work during ttie year. The 
com m ittee held nine m eetings, 
almost aU of them with a  heavy 
agenda. Most of the work lay 
in the consideration of m any 
requests for changes in and 
complaints concerning the reg­
ulation of traffic and on-street 
parking in the downtown area  
of Kelowna. The num ber of re ­
quests and complaints received 
is a  reflection of the rapid  
growth of the number of veh­
icles operating in Kelowna and 
District.
TRAFFIC GROWTH:
The figures below a re  the 
actual vehicles (agricultural, 
com m ercial and passenger veh­
icles) licenced by the Motor 
Vehicle Branch, Kelowna.
1965, 14,035; 1966, 15,052; 1967, 
16,761; 1968, 19,544; 1969, 22,045.
I t  is estim ated that an  addi­
tional 1,000 vehicles can be 
added to each of the figures for 
vehicles registered outside Kel­
owna and the surrounding area 
but which are owned by people 
residing in and around Kelow­
na. Also, of course, the num­
ber of vehicles is substantially 
increased during the tourist 
sca.son.
It appears that the growth 
over the five year period 
M arch 1965 to February  28, 
1970, will be approximately 5(1 
per cent, based on the 1965 fig­
ure, *
AVAILABLE ON-STREET i 
PARKING
D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  1969, u p o n  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  T C A C , 
.• 'c o u n c i l  m o d e  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e g u ­
l a t i n g  c h a n g e s  in  t h e  d o w n to w n ^  
o n - s t r c c t ,  p a r k in g  r e g u la t i o n s ,  
mostly b y  s h o r te n in g  t h e  p e r ­
m itted l e n g th  o f  p a r k i n g  t im e .  
Tile m a j o r  e x c e p t io n  w a s  o n -  
s t i - c c t  p a r k in g  i m m e d ia t e l y  a d -  
J ic  i t o  t l iu  c  v ie  c  t r e  w l c h  
w lo  ]i i  1 >-1 i r  1 1  I
1 I 1 iiL IX II y  1 1 w  i  > 
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space in the downtown area.
The present (December, 1969) 
count of available tm-street 
parking stalls in the downtown 
area  (the area bounded by H ar­
vey Avenue, Doyle Avenue, 
R ichter Street and Abbott 
Street) is as follows:
Angle parkinjg, 575; parallel 
parking, 845. Total 1,420. 
AVAILABLE OFF-STREET 
PARKING
Public off-street parking is 
the responsibility of the Kriow- 
na parking commission but also 
involves TCAC which has is 
m andate to m ake recom m end­
ations on ^ e  parking of veh­
icles. The following position, 
according to the city comptrol­
ler, g iv ^  the city -< ^rated  off- 
street parking positimi as a t  
O ct.T , 1969:
Chapman, 62; Arena, 181; 
Queensway, 56; Harvey, 16; 
W ater Street, 101, Total 416.
The bulk of city-operated off- 
s tree t parking is devoted- to  
monthly rental parking and is 
not available; for Customer 
client use, Fpur pf the public 
lots have substantial waiting 
lists for rental parking. The 
W ater Street lot is probably not 
filled because the public evid­
ently consider th a t it is too fa r 
away from their place of bus­
iness.
P rivate off-street parking 
plays an important p art in the 
downtown area, as follows: 
Royal Canadian Legiim, 45; 
Safeway (customer ..parking), 
90; Super Valu (customer park­
ing), 152; Dairy Queen (new 
parking), 18; Baptist Church, 
Bernard Avenue, - 47; Queens­
way Building, 14; 246 Lawrence 
Avenue, 33; 250 Lawrence Av­
enue, 21; 260 Lawrence Aven­
ue, 21; 516 Lawrence Avenue, 
25; 450 Lawrence Avenue, 25; 
Mosaic, St. Paul Street, 110. 
Total 601.
In  addition to these lots there 
a r e  numerous areas off lanes, 
where there a re  several groups' 
of three, four or five vehicle 
parking.
The present situation there­
fore allows the parking of ap ­
proximately 3,000 vehicles in 
the downtown area, on-street 
and off-street. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The foregoing statistics and 
experience during 1969 clearly 
indicate the need for additional 
off-street parking in the down­
town area. I  recommend the 
following policy for adoption 
and implementation by the in­
coming Council:
•  3^0 prim ary need is to  
establish sources of financing 
for the expansion of downtown 
off-strcct parking, particularly 
in view of the fact that the 
city cannot, a t  least for the 
tim e being, borrow money for 
this purpose. In my view, it 
will be unwise to  defer the pro­
blem in hopes of tx>rrowing in  
the next year or so. The pos­
sible, recommended sources ol 
revenue are;
A The implementation of the 
increase in city ren ta l parking 
ra tes to $10.00 per stall p er 
month ns from Jan . 1, 1970, os 
approved by the 1909 council.
•  T lie  n d o n t lo n  o f  n a r k in f f  
11 l f  I i r  (.t 11 1 o f f
l I I  t i l l i n g  p i o -
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the owner does not wish to i»o- 
vide the required num bw  of 
parking spaces, h e  should have 
the option of m aking an appro­
priate  paym ent to . the city for 
each stall not provided, the pro­
ceeds to be applied by the city 
to  the preivision of <df-street 
parking to  service the zeme.
•  Subject to th e  adoi^im  oi 
the foregoing, the present taxes 
imposed on the &1 zone for the 
retirem ent of city-owned park­
ing lot purchase should be  
abolished as soon as  is conven­
ient, since they tend  to be dis­
criminatory to som e taxpayers.
•  The question of whether 
the expansion of city-operated 
off-street parking should be in 
the form of a parking structure 
or additional ground-level park­
ing lots should b e  subjeetk i to  
a  comparative economic study 
as to relative o p e r a t i ^  costs 
and questions of locatkm, or as 
to  provide the puMic with the 
lowest cost and m axim um  con­
venience solution.
I t  is also m y hope th a t the 
Downtown Businessmen's As­
sociation, now under formation, 
will consider and s u i ^ r t  these 
policy recommendations as •  
practical approach to  tiie im ­
provement of the  downtown 
parking and traffic  situation. 
As I proposed ea rly  in 1969, I  
recommend to our new m ayw  
tha t the functions of TCAC and 
the Kelowna parking commis­
sion should be coxirdinated 
through one council reiuresenta- 
tive in an  effort to  achieve a  
unified policy and  effective ac ­
tion.
TRAFFIC STUDY
TCAC has pressed strongly 
for a  traffic study, as recom ­
mended by the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce and other 
bodies. Our forw ard planning 
position for traffic flows, in­
cluding truck routes leaves 
m uch to be desired, particular­
ly in our rapid growth situation. 
With the need fo r this plan­
ning, which will perm it logical 
development, in mind, the com­
m ittee have not dealt with 
item s other than those consid­
ered to be of a pressing nature. 
In drawing up term s of re fer­
ence for the plan, it becam e 
apparent that the  Regional Dis­
tric t of Central Okanagan and 
the provincial departm ent of 
highways should be involved. 
As a  result a traffic  study com­
m ittee was struck by the tturee 
authorities. I t has been agreed 
th a t the present s ta te  of devel­
opment of the regional district 
docs not w arran t a comprehen­
sive study of the entire district. 
The City of Kelowna needs an  
operations study and the re ­
gional district as a  whole, needs 
a  general study as a guide for 
future development. I t  seems 
likely that the firs t stage will
be a  licence plate survey to  
generally Identify the areas of 
origin and vdiumes ol traffic 
movements and  th a t the depart­
m ent of highways will be able 
to  process and analyse this 
date when it  has b ^  collected 
by the regiim al district. The 
city staff hav e  provided - a l i ^
o f study objectives and traffle 
volume counts for Kelowna 
and  the departm ent of high­
ways has undertaken to  write 
te rm s of reference for the 
f irs t and second stages ad the 
study.
(CsnUnacd an P age 25) 
See: TBAFTIC
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(Conttnned from Page 14)'
’ A  substantial number of traf> 
fic contrpl m easures in the 
form of signs, traffic w d  warn­
ing lights and other measures 
have been Implemented during 
the year and ttiey are too num­
erous to lis t in detail. An im­
portant, urgent measure was 
im p lem en t^  with the histalla- 
tion of additional “no left turn”  
s i ^ s ,  for restricted ImQrs, a t 
additional intersechons on Har­
vey and Bernard Avenue. 
Whilst some difficulty has been 
experienced with visibility of 
the signs and violations, the 
restrictions have im p ro v ^  the 
clearance of traffic a t the busy 
intersections concerned. Fol­
lowing a study of their use, the 
m ajority of bicycle racks , are 
to be removed from street loca­
tions. <
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER 
F IR E  BRIGADE
As was anticipated with the 
continuing growth of Kelowna, 
the demands on this essential 
service increased. F ire calls 
lo r the year 1969 up to and in­
cluding Dec. 28, 1969, amount­
ed to an increase of 35 over . 
1968. ,
F ire  losses for the year, 
whilst incomplete a t this time, 
a re  estim ated to be $785,000, a 
very sharp increase over 1968. 
Two majcH* fires in the city. 
<aie of them  the destruction of 
the Aquatic facilities, accoun­
ted for $650,000 of the loss. The 
per capita loss will be approxi­
m ately $41.30, the second high­
est in the past 20 years.
The. brigade responded to  
two m utual aid calls, both re- , 
quested by the newly-formed 
Benvoulin F ire  Department. 
Fortunately, there was no loss 
of life by fire in the city this 
year.
Ambulance calls continued 
their steady upward trend with 
i,(M8 requests to Dec. 28, 1969 
for this service being met. This 
is an increase of 110 requests 
over 1968.
I t  is clear, from the steadily 
increasing demands on . our fire 
and ambulance services that 
the incoming council should 
move for the acquisitim  of a  
m ore central location and the 
construction of a new fire hall, 
if we are  to  be able to  maintain 
the high standards of service ■ 
which have been available to 
the public in the past. Mot only 
will a  better location improve 
the  tim e factor in dealing with 
emergencies but it will also en­
able moire efficient use of the 
expensive equipment which 
fiiese services employ. ^
: Toy distribution for Christ­
m as 1969 covered .143 families 
in the city a i ^  district, involv­
ing 530 children.
I  wish to thiank Chief C. A. 
Pettm an, the permanent staff 
and volunteers ot the brigade 
for their devotion and enthu­
siastic performance of their 
duties during the past year. 1 
also wish to sincerely thank 
those publlc-mlndcd contractors 
ami In^viduals who voluntarily 
cleaned up the area in the af­
term ath of the Aquatic fire.
SEARCH AND RESCUE IjNIT 
The unit, consisting of ap­
proximately 200 volunteers, had 
another very successful year. 
The w ater section answered 
eight ealla in 1909 with 11 local 
b ra ts  and 26 men us<^ in w ater 
rescue operations. Iii 1969, the 
bush section of search and res­
cue hove raised the funds to 
purchase a four wheel drive ve­
hicle for operational use. The 
provincial civil defence author­
ity  m aterially assisted the pur­
chase with a  grant of $1,000. 
The bush section received eight 
calls for assistance in 1969 
and the resulting operations in­
volved 196 men, 7 vehicles and 
the use of aircraft on three 
•ccasions.
1 wish to extend my thanks 
to  co^>rdinator. Jack  . Roberta 
and the many volunteers of the 
unit for their ooneem and
work for the finding and res­
cue of individuals in danger.
The unit’s volunteers include 
m en from both the City of . Kel­
owna and from the district and 
the  unit’s area of operation 
covers the entire Central Okan­
agan  area and adjacent water­
sheds, as the need arises. • '
CIVIL DEFENCE 
During 1969, following the 
usual practice ~of training key ' 
personnel, two radiological de­
fence officers were sent, on 
course, to Victoria ahd an ad- 
^ tio n a l two to  Arhprior, Ont.
An architect attended a course 
a t  Amprior, deaiing with the 
design of radioactive fallout 
protection and one emergency 
feeding chief trained a t Victor­
ia. The co-ordinatqr underwent 
a  refresher course dealing with 
the provision of continuity of 
government during a period of 
national emergency. All of 
these volunteers qualified. .
A flood occurred in the Rut­
land area which activated the 
headquarters in Keiowna and 
the Rutland Welfare Centre. 
T^e situation did not become 
as serious as was anticipated 
but civil defence demonstrated 
its readiness to evacuate, f e ^  
and billet persons threatened in 
an  eniergency of this kind.
'The emergency plan is being 
kept up to date and new aider- 
m en are being included., The 
new civil defence office is a t  
1449 S t  Paul St., and the em er­
gency phone number (24 hours) , 
is  762-5122.
I  would like to  express m y 
thanks to Mr. Whitehouse and 
the dedicated volunteers of 
civil defence for the manner in 
which they a re  acquiring spec­
ia l skills for the defence of the 
community in  tim e of need.
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
SAFETY COUNCIL
As your aldermanic repre­
sentative to  the Kelowna and 
D istrict Safety Council, it is' not 
m y intention to report on the 
activities of that council, o ther 
than to record its valuable in­
te rest and action in safety m at­
ters, particularly traffic and 
w ater safety. Quite apart from  
bringing a  num ber of m atters 
to  the attention of city council, 
the safety council has acted on 
its  own initiative on several oc­
casions.
The chairm an in 1969 was 
Judge D. M. White and I  refer 
you to his annual report which 
will be published on Jan . 21, 
1970. The concern of Judge 
l l^ ite  and the safety council to 
improve safety standards for 
file public benefit is &elf-evifient 
to  anyone, like myself, who has 
attended their meetings. I am  
sure that the citizens of Kel­
owna will join me in expressing 
thanks to the safety council for 
their valuable work.
I  wish to conclude m y report 
by expressing my sincere 
thanks to R. F . Parkinson, the 
m em bers of the 1969 council, 
the city staff and the m any 
m embers of the public who 
maintain an  interest in civic 
affairs for the advice, assist­
ance and co-operation which 
they have extended to m e dur­
ing 1069. To our 1070 council, I 
express the hope that we will 
avoid unnecessary dissension 
and achieve a  unity of purpose 
tha t will m ake 1970 a  year of 
civic accomplishment.
DOIMG BUSINESS WITH CITY
Questions Being 
About P ortra it's
LONDON (CP) —  Questions 
are^being asked again about the 
whereabouts of a controversial 
portrait of the late Sir Winston 
Churchill, presented to the then 
prim e minister by Parliam ent 
in 1954.
Churchill and his family are 
reported to have disliked the 
picture by Grahani Sutherland, 
who was made a m ember of 
Britain’s Order of Merit in 1960.
Prelim inary studies for the 
portrait now are in the Beaver- 
brook Art Gallery a t  Frederic^ 
tra.
Like the finished picture, they 
tdiow Churchill in a  somewhat 




A s k ^  Again 
W hereabouts
The portra it was pre.sented to 
the war leader on the occasion 
of Ids 80th birthday and has not 
been seen publicly since.
Even m 1954, there were con­
flicting opinions about it, rang­
ing from admiration to sharp 
criticism.
Sutherland has done portraits 
of Lord Beaverbrook and other 
famous personalities during his 
career.
WORLD INTERESTED
The Evening News says the 
Churchill portra it has never 
been offered for exhibition de­
spite worldwide interest in putr 
ting it on show again.
The London newspaper quotes 
^Lord McLeavy, chairmaii of the 
committee which organized the 
presentation, as s a y i n g the 
painting’s future lies entirely in 
the hands of the Churchills.
"But he is disappointed that it 
should seem to have been ban­
ished from public view,’’ The 
'News said.
Churchill’s grandson, journal­
ist Winston C h u r  c h i l l ,  was 
quoted as saying he had no idea 
where the picture is. Mrs. 
Christopher Soames, a daughter 
of the late British leader, 
merely says her m other “has it 
somewhere.''
A news inquiry to the private 
secretary of & e form er prime 
m inister’s widow brouglit the 
reply: “ I  donT think Lady Spen- 
cer-Churchill would like to talk 
about it."
HAROLD HALL 
. . finance direoter
D Y N A M IC  SYSTEMS
/U d.
Design — Build —  Butler Building Systems 
I Telex 048-5140 —  TWX 610-983-0422
1450 St. Paul St. KelowBa, B.C.
Tdepbone 76^2614
to the City of Kelowna
on another great year
*U506 27th A re ., Yentoa 042-6166
g jic g  m-KEXOlffiTA DAILY fMkUBIEB, THDB., AFIB. M , 1919
^  WAGE BARG AINING
Municipalities Combine
D uring 1969 10 m unidpalitles 
In  the Okanagan Mainline area  . 
decided to  Join together in  eol> 
le<^ve bargaining with the  un> 
Ions representing the employees 
in  the  various munieipalitiies. 
The 10 municipalities comprise 
ot the cities of .K am loc^, Kel­
owna and Penticton, A e  Dis­
tric ts  of Coldstream, Salmon 
A rm  and  Summerland, the  Vil­
lages of Lillooet, (Miver, (teo- 
yoos and  & to o n  Arm.
T he municipalities Jointly en­
te red  into a  three year contract 
with the firm of Wilscm Indus­
tr ia l Relations Ltd., to co-ordin­
a te  all collective b a rg a i i^ g  be­
tween the various municipali­
ties. The municipalities’ nego­
tiating  committee consists of 
the m ayors, or an  alderm an 
designated by a  mayor to ac t in 
h is place, of Kamloops,* Kel­
owna and Penticton, Mayor R.
J .  Topping of Oliver, Aid. J .  
Kosty of Coldstream, the ad­
m inistrators of Kamloops and 
Penticton, the comptroller of 
Kelowna together with R. S. S. 
Wilson of Wilscm Industrial Re­
lations Ltd., as the chief nego­
tia to r and spokesman.
ELECTRICAL
The electrical agreem ent ex­
p ired  a t  the end of December 
1968 and after several months 
o f . negotiations a new two-year 
agreem ent terminating on Dec. 
31, 1970 was concluded. (The 
new agreem ent provides for a  
S7Mi hour work week in  com­
parison to 40 hours tm der the . 
provisions of the old agree­
m ent. Overtime, statutory hol­
idays, standby pay and sick 
leave benefits were 'all improv­
ed  as well as a  7 jper cen t in­
crease  for the year 1970.) For 
\th e  firs t time the cities of Kel­
owna and Penticton jointly neg­
o tiated  I a commem electrical 
agreem ent for the employees 
of each municipality.
FIR EM EN
T h e firemen’̂  agreem ent and 
the city  hall and outside civic 
w orkers’ contract expired on 
D ec., 31, 19(>9 "and both agree­
m ents a rc  in the process of b ^  
tag  re-negotiated.
. The City of Kelowna's p re ­
sen t wage offer to its employ- : 
ees covered by the certification 
of the Canadian Union of Public 
Em ployees is the application of 
a G p e r cent increase to all 
p resently  exisUng . ra tes, for
■ the period Jan. 1,. 1970 to  Dec., ------- -----------—
Toyota Recalls 
1 9 ,3 5 9  Veljiicles
TOKYO (API — Toyota Motor 
Co. said tiodâ iFi it is recalling 
.̂’19,359 cars niid trucks because
“ tliey have defedtive gasoline 
tanks and gasoline filter hoses.
comrmny said about 8,000 
bf the defective vehicles were 
shipped overseas. Elgldy per 
‘Ccnt,vof the vehicles were pro- 
duced after February, and most 
0|f tlicsc sent abroad' probably 
have not been delivered to cus­
tom ers, Tpyoto said.
Affected by the recall will be 
14,708 'passenger cars, 2,920 
sm all trucks and 1,671 sports 
ca rs  manufactured since Inst 
August, the company said.
O ntario  Police 
H u n t l^apist-Killer
osuAW A, Ont. (CP) 
tavcsUgaUtig the . rapo 
strangulation of a  li)-ycnr-o)d
Police
a n d
31, 1970 plus a  fu rther Increase 
of 5 per cent to  all inresently 
existing ra te s  for the period 
J a n . : l ,  1971 to  Dec. 31, m L  
Negotiations a re  still cbntiii-- 
uing. .
The City of Kelowna Is of the 
opinion th a t it is in  the  best 
interests of our employees, and 
of the employees of th e  other 
nine municipalities nam ed  in 
this report, to  have a  common 
agreem ent with the sam e condi­
tions of employment an d  wage 
and salary ra tes : prevailing 
throughout the area  in  which 
the municipalities a re  situatexL 
The city recognizes th a t this is 
not easily attainable. Never­
theless, the city is p repared  to 
work toward th a t goal and 
having in mind the position tak­
en by the union during th e  last 
round of negotiations, w e be­
lieve the union is too.
To facilitate this, th e  city 
Informed the union th a t, while
g irl -b e ta  Sunday suspect shg 
' ' 'killed by a , m an who 
wa(cho<3 her sunbathing earlier.
A spokemhan said police be­
lieve ttio killer wotched Goil 
R uth  Molina for some tim e be­
fore hldtag In a  ndRlibor’n back 
y a rd  waiting for her paruaU  to 
leave the houso.
we believe the standard term s 
and - conditions of employment 
incorporated in the new mun­
icipalities’ {HToposed agreement 
a re  fa ir and ;reas<hiable, the 
city is prepared to  consider re ­
newal without change of th o se ' 
clauses in  our presehtly exist­
ing agreem ent upmi the am en d  ­
m ent of which the c i ^  and the 
union a re  unable to  reach agree-- 
m ent on standard wording 
common to  all 10 agreements 
during the present negotiations.
PAT RATES
In  the m atter ., of wage and - 
salary  ra tes, the city holds 
firm ly to the opinion that parity 
within the area within which 
our ten municipalities are sit­
uated, by which we mean equal 
pay for equal work, can only be 
achieved through a  system of 
job evaluation common to the 
employees of all 10 municipali­
ties. While the municipalities 
a re  prepared to undertake job
evaluation « t  their .- own, we 
satisfactory 
resu lts c a jg ^ o b ta ta e d  it both 
parties  participate in  this pro­
ject. The municipalities propose 
equal partlcipatton ta  establish­
ing a  system  of job evaluation, 
and equal participation ta  its 
subsequent administration.
T he am>roach by the munici­
palities has consistently -been- 
one ttiat they are  prepared to ' 
pay wages and salaries equal' 
to  those being paid to  persons' 
ta  equivalent occupations t a ' 
business and industry . within 
the geographical a rea  in which 
our communities a re  situated.' 
This p r o ^ a l  seemed to us an 
em inently sensible way in 
which to  determine the appro-- 
p ria te  wage lev d  for municipal 
employees. It is fa ir to the em­
ployees and to the other mem­
bers of the  cbmmimity and, in* 
our opinion, is the only proper 
approach to the m atter of com­
pensation for the employees of 
m unicipal government.
T he city is currently negotia­
ting a  renewal of its contract 
with its civic employees and 
although negotiations are still 
in the preliminary stages the 
city hopes that it will be able to 
conclude an agreem ent a t an 
. early  date on a basis that will
b e  reasonable abd  fa ir 
concerned, both to  our eiiil 
ees an d  to  the  taxpsyeis. whs 
a fte r aU, m ust toot the bill ta r  
the  increased  cost tha t will 
doubtlessly b e  involved
LARGEST EMPLOYER Z"
The City ol Kelowna is one 
of the largest single emidkqrets 
in this community.’In 1969 th i 
total payroll, including alTuA* 
ion and non-unkm -ctaidoyees . 
amounted - to approximately 
$1,857,870 (taclhdii^ fi^ e 'b e n - 
efits ol $128,370.00) mr 26 per, 
cent of the city’s total budget of 
$7,079,010.00 (excluding school 
and hospital levies ol $1,502,• 
190.00). The ctty*8 woridng 
force comprises o t  approximat­
ely 250 empldyees Induding ai^ 
proximately 125 salailfd ens- 
ployees and a permahenl wage 
earner force- of approxim ate 
125 employees increasing to ap­
p rox im ate  180 during the peak 
constructimi period during the 
summer montiis.
BUS PLUNGE KILLS 15
BCXRyrA, Colombia (Reuters) 
— F ifteen persons were Killed 
Tuesday when a  bus j>luhged 
over a  900-foot-high (Uiff be­
tween the cities of Cucuta and 
Pam plona near the Venezuela- 
Colombia border.
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year Ended December 31,1969
REVENUE FUND
ELECTRIC LIG HT AND POWER UTILITY











Street Lighting ..... 




Connection Fees . . . .
Service C h a rg e s ___
Commission on S.S. 
Pole Line Rental
Tax Collections
Developers Share of Installations ..  
' Salvage Sales
Bad Debts Recovered —-------
Equipment Rentals ........... —— -

















Administration and General -------------
Purchases of Electrical Knprgy 
Maintenance and Operation of System 
Debenture Debt Charges
Provision for Losses on Accounts Receivable
Provision for Future Expenditures __ .......t___.....
Capital Expenditures provided out of Revenue : . . . .
Total Expenditures
Operating Surplus for the Year Ended 








. .  1,018,864.22 
. .  422,483.93
$1,441,348.15
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM











Parks and Civic Centre
Cemetery ......  - - -








Special Assessment—Irrigation Levy 
Contributions to Water Installations .
Equipment Rental _______________









Total Revenue ...... ...........■
Surplus from Previous Year: 
Transferred from Reserve for 
Future Expenditures—Spall Road —•
Glenmore ....' ■












Maintenance and Opcr.ation of System _____________
Provision for Reserve for Future Expenditures
Debenture Debt Charges _______________ _ _
Provision for Losses on Accounts Rcccivaltlc 









Operating Surplus for the Year Ended Deocmlier .11, 






Airfield Fees ..................... .............. 36,189'.18
Land Rentals ................................. .............  1,172.00
Tcmiinal Building Rentals ...........   7,946.62
Air Terminal Fees .......................    1,595.12
Other Rentals .............................................   3,943.05
Aviation' I’rodnct Sales Marknp ..... r........  5,868.67
User Fees .................m..................................... 33,434.86
-----------------$ 90,lSl.!i0
Federal Government Subsidy ...... ....................... .......... . 28,775.84
Total Rovenue ................................. ;............ ....1.......... . 118,927.34
Transfer frotn Reserves for Future, E.\poudiUucs ~ 16,667.00
Operating Deficit for the Year Ended 





Administration and General ...... ......... .............................$ 48,190.21
Maintenance General ....................... ...̂ ............. . 26,685.05
Maintenance of Airfield ...................... ......................... . 5,272.79
Maintciumce of Roads and Parking Areas ................ . 175.55
Maintenance of Field Lighting ..... .............................. 3,439.60
Maintenance of Air Terminal lJuildingfl .................. 22,872.60
Malntcuuucc of Service Building and H angars .........  835.85
Maintenance qf Mobile Equipment ............................. . 4,698.04
Aviation Kcfnclling ................ ......................... ......... . 11,469.18
Crash Rescue Operations ......................................... .......... ... 1,234.27
O th e r Long-term  Debt Charges 16,107.65
Capital Expenditures provided out of Revenue 12,090.57
Ovcr-cxncndilurc qn By-law 2829 prqvidcd  
out ot Revenue 27,210.00
$ 180,281,36
II. K. HALL, Treasurer. 
R U TH ERFO RD , llAiCETT A CO., Auditors.
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PART II ' M ake Your Own Almond Skin Pack \
Hitch-Hiking Is Not Like 
Sleeping On A Soft Mattress
GRADUATES
'Leslie Sharp, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. (Dick) 
Sharp of Kelowna graduates 
on May 1 from the Vancouver 
General Hospital. For the 
time being she will continue 
on a t VGH and later plw s to 
go back to  university to fur* 
ther her nursing education. 
Miss Sharp obtained schooling 
in Pegticton and graduated 
.fro m  Kelowna Secondary 
4  School.
By MABGABET BITCBIE
Are you concerned about 
whether your mattress is soft, 
medium soft, or hard? Do you 
want the aprings to conform to 
your, individui^ contour, and 
does a  sag in the middle mean 
a  night of tossing and turning 
yml pounding pillows? Then 
don’t go hitch-hikhig.
After three months of con­
stant hitching in Australia, & 
floor was considered good, a 
carpeted floor, luxury, and the 
word “bed” was no longer in 
our vocabulary. .
My friend and I  slept in the 
usual places such as beaches, 
friends’ floors, hostels and 
moving cars. But I’d like to 
tell you about a few of the more 
'ekotic” places we grabbed 
our-forty winks.
CAVE DISCOVERED
W O O K  E  Y HOLE. England 
(AP) — A huge cave has been 
discovered skin diver John 
Parker, in  the Wookey Hole 
complex of caverns, one of the 
earliest known habitats of man 
In England. He estimates it is 
2,000 feet long, 40 feet Wide and 
70 .feet high, and says it has 
brilliant coloring and an emer­
ald lake he reached th ro u ^  an 
imderground pool on his discov­
ery mission. A shaft is being 
driven for access from the 
a's surface.
grassy spot, and even an  empty 
open tent. The mora^ of the 
story is: do not try  to  sneak 
into campsites or you might 
also become a  red lump over­
night.
CONVENTION
•Dierc was the time we wan­
dered into a campsite late- at 
night and plopped our sleeping 
bags on the first bare space 
we came to. Little did we know 
we had chosen the spot of the 
international convention for 
mosquitoes, sandflies and every 
other biting Insect known or 
unknown. We slept soundly 
through it all, but certainly dis­
covered our mistake the next 
morning.
. My friend and I looked as if 
we had chicken pox, measles 
and a bad cdse of acne all at 
once. We had so many bites 
that Donna counted 36 lumps 
on the fingers of one band. And 
the irony of it was that we had 
spent the night nert to a clean
IN JAIL
Then tbore was the night we 
spent in a Jail cell (unlocked) 
Unlike most prisoners, we ask­
ed to be admitted! My friend 
and . I were in a  town in the 
grape growing area of Austra­
lia right in the middle (d har­
vest time. Waqdering around 
the town in the late afternoon, 
and bothered by  unwanted male 
invitations, we decided that 
sleeping under the stars wasn’t 
such a pleasant thought after 
all. So we decided to ask a'; 
the police station about youth 
lostds or other such accom­
modation. ’There we talked to a 
friendly officer who said: 
‘Ah’m sorry there isn’t  any 
hostel in town. But if you want 
to sleep here we’ve got an 
empty cell.’’ Whether he meant 
it as a joke or not, we acceptec 
immediately. After all, a  floor’s 
a floor, and none safer than in 
a police station. We were a bit 
daunted by the huge barred
door and the bar* cement room 
without even a  cot, but the door 
was left open, and we slept 
soundly through the night At 
6:30 a.m. we were roused by an 
invitation ot hot tea and bis­
cuits, them directed to the high­
way with wishes of, *‘Good luck 
and enjoy your trip.”
After this we tended to head 
for police stations when in need. 
However in the Australian out­
back we landed in a  small town 
a t 2 a.m., and everyone was 
asleep—even the 'constable on 
night duty. We thought it pru­
dent not to wake him ,. and de­
cided to crawl into our sleeping 
bags on the grass. However, 
the thought of snakes and other 
beasties made us restless and 
we -decided to investigate the 
possibilities of a nearby build­
ing. The door opened, and we 
found ourselves in the court­
house-w arm , dry and free from 
flies. So as is natural, we went 
from jail to cour^, and had a 
good sleep in both places!
By EMILT WmSENB 
I t  m ay be difficult to  find 
ready-made almond m eal (un­
less you’re  near a  apelalty store 
that will order i t  for you), but 
don’t  despair. It’s fa r the best 
if you grind it fresh.
Either buy a UtUe nut and 
seed grinder (earried by hard­
ware departments or stores) dr 
use your blender to pulyerlre 
shelled almonds. You can even^
pound tile nuts into meal with 
m m ter and pestle.
Store the excess lupply In n  
^ s s  Jar. refrigerate and enjoy 
when needed a s  a  akin p le k ^  
trea tm en t’ For d ry  skin, mix 
the ineal witii eteam ; lor nor-, 
mtd aUn, Uend with yoghurt; 
for oily skin,, eomUne with 
skim milk. Apply to a  clean 
face and sertib lightiy. then 




LONDON (CP) — A £300,000 
($780,000) c a m p a i g n  to sell 
more bacon has been abandoned 
because it has been too success­
ful. Farm ers now report a shor­
tage of pigs following an in­
crease in sales of 12 per cent. 
“We need a million more a year 
over the next few years to meet 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY IH E  YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 




wishes to thank the following sponsors, 
clubs, and individuals for their coopera­
tion in D ra g '7 0 .
Mitchell Auto Ports, Automort, Kelowna Motors, 
Stedmons Rutland, O.A.S.C. Kelowna Search and 
Rescue, Hooper Equipment, Coffee Cup, Mickey's 
Towing, Fortney's Esso, Courier, CHBC-TV and 
radio CKOV (advertising agents); RCMP, Depart­








e  Frumea o  Lenses *  Case -
A Wide Selection of Frames 
from Which to Choose.
Tinted lenses, safety lenses and 
fancy frames at slightly higher 
prices. Plastic lenses and cataract 
lenses not included.
SPECIAL LIMlTEb TIM E OFFER
P R E S C R IP T IO N
SUNGLA!
/=
BIFOCALS INCLUDES ★  FRAMES ^  LENSES A CASE
A wide selection of frames from which to 
choose. Tinted Itnscs, i^ety lenses and fancy 
frames at slightly higher prices. . .  and special 
types of bifocals slightly higher.
CONTAQ LENSES
Any Color ^ One Price ^ All Fittings 
^ W hy Pay M ore? « >. * -  -  -
Single Vision Prescription Sunglasses; A wide selection of 
frames from which to choose. Fancier frames at slightly 
higher prices.
' ' I
■A y A T p  Wo-can duplicate the prescription 
111# IC  of your present glasses.
\
OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
What belter proof of our quality, service, price than our “GUARANTEE 
OF'SATISFACrriON.” Both you and your doctor must bo satisfied,^ If 
within 2 months of purchase date you are not Completely satisfied with 
your glasses, w(s will replaco them or refund your money in full.
VlK
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL ITD
BRING YOUR OPTICAL 
PRESCRIPTION TO US 1471 P A N  D O S Y  S T PANDOSY NEAR BERNARD762-5035
PAILT e OBBlBB.»HOB., APRIL MTOPglBB
"d ieck  and ComparO 
I . . .  Your Total Food 1^1 
is Lower a t Safetway!'' 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Safeway Be^f
Chuck Steak
Fun Cut, Bone In. Cut from Top 
Quality Gov*t Inspected Beef.
Canaila Choice, (Danada Good ____ Ib.
Boston Style
Pork Butt Roast
from Top QoaUty 
lent Inspected Podrers. Serve 




3*“'89cMake a tasty atrawbeny shortcake. 12 oz. net weight basket.......____ _
Snow Star
Ice Cream
Vaidlla, Strawberry or 
Chocolate .......__ ctn. 6 p * 1 . 1 9$ '
Skylark Fresl̂
* Western Farms Loaf 
^  OM Fashioned Loaf 
^  Homestyle Loaf
Baked and delivered 
fresh. 24-oz.' loaves. 







ItiHR 2 0 " > * ^ 1 . 3 9
Salad
Piedmont
For tastier salads and sondwlches# 
32, fl* 03Re Jar
M rs, W rig h fs
White, Chocolate, Yellow, 
Spice, Bran Muffin, 
Brownie or Deluxe Devils 
Food. 19 or. pkg....... .. 3 * "  8 9 c
Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 3 0 , M ay 1 ,2
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanUties.
M ' "  C  I l V i P V A f A V
MCEB n , K E U m th  DAn,T COCBIEB. IB in L . AVBIL tm 4 'J
Every Mother Deserves 
That Little Extra...
‘ A •’•xy,,A
r m MI. I.I W
W e 'v e  c u t  th e  p r ic e  o n  
M o irs  Q u a lity  D e lic io u s  
C h o c o la te s  s o  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
g iv e  t h a t  l i t t le  e x tr a .
44
12 or 14 oz. 
Boxes
If She Misses Out 
It's Your Fault.




P R IZ E S
T O  B E  
W O N
A. &  B. Sleeveless blouse in 
a choice of stripes, floral 
prints, abstract prints with 
small pointed collar, button 
down collar or Bermuda 
I collar. Great Buy! Sizes: 12-
\' VV f
•A'.xX-»XC
They Look Like 5th Ave. 
A Pretty Little 
Swiss Watch
Fabulous gift idea, so many styles 






C a n ’ t  T e l l  t h e  D i f f e r e n c e
Earrings(Easyon the Budget)
Choose from our fine assortment of earrings. 
At this price you will want to give mother more 




A  R a t t a n  P u r s e
P e rh a p s  Wild!
Coated ra ttan  purses with flat 
leather handles and cotton lining. 
Colours: White, Natural, Toast.




This long slim tube holds 16 pearlettes, just 
drop one into the bath for luxurious scent. 16 
pearlettes in tube, 4 colours & fragrances.
A
G R E A T
G I F T
Gift Idea! A Complete Accessorized Kitchen for Less Than
Our own brand. Constance 
Carroll bath powder, comes 
complete with colourful bow 
and Mother's Day card.
B a th  P o w d e r  
B y  C o n s ta n c e  
C a r r o l l
It's Her Favourite
| . 0
S h e ’ ll L o v e  
Y o u  F o r  
W i ld  F lo w e r  






Mil I I ■ II
M O TH ER
W IL L  U » E  U IE S E  O H l t l V
w u rm e s E
SAMSON DOMINION VAN WYCK siLEX 2 -SLICE F a m o u s  A u t o m a t ic
Pop-Up-Toaster D a n b y
A, Has finger tip control, even C. Comes In lllftiito of Hnrvost E. A gift that a bujsy mom will re- „
steam distribution. Big Bio Value! Woolworth Rcfl. Price Was 9.99 ally appreciate. Low pricwl tool r i y i # l
Steam I r o n  C a n  Opener
J.  I  Wtiit  c




Price Reduced 2 2 ^  
Mother's Day Ad Only 
To
SAMSON DOMINION SAMSON DOMINION
E l e c t r i c  K e t t l e  H a n d  M i x e r  E l e c t r i c  F r y  P a n
B. A marvellous gift Idea. Save D. In Gold. Avocado or White. F. Electric frying pan with vented 
1.00. Woolworth Reg. Price. 6.99. Woolworth Reg. Price was 9.99 cover. Wool worth low low price






ald Maid'* pantyhose, 
one s ize  fits  all.
Guaranteed 1st. quality. 
Beauty Beige or Spark 
O'Spice.
Wm IiydiUi Eleg. Price
1 .2 9
When You Buy a Gift, Buy a Card, Something for Every Mother. Our Selection's Terrific.
0
I
IT  OR NOT By Ripley TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A 'Calcium Deposit 
Hurts In The Back
By George C. Tboeteaon. SUD.
I  I ?
KELOWNA DAILY COmUEB, THCB.. APBIL Mr IVTO PAOS'
-rw A t^ t ®   ̂
5AMB lo o t  HOPPy 
ANP 1 SAW WJPO«» 
THIS SHIP SAMIC
ASOi
THIS I*  JUST
iteANuts! THOoe 
m u st  peMOfEfi 
IMU^V PICKS!
litaiamTiiemE.
A fn ca. 
ALW^ORUMS LOUDUf ONIhE 
GRAVE OF HER HUSBAND
•m jL  so im u em sm
m iH Q m r s a m
*W0RN 
'BY INDIAW,
WOMEN OF THE 
IACAI«)0N TKIBEl 
OF CHIAPAS MHOCO' 
•MAD£ FROM Vm e 
















lY  AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A GAL WORTH her salt has turned up in a town called Havant in England. Left standing at a bus stop one 
rainy morning last month, she hopped a suburban train 
cau ^ t up with the bus 
twenty - two miles away, 
and socked the driver in 
the nose.
^  The late Vladbnar d»
Vachmann w u a great pi- 
' anist, but also unpredict­
able, and audiences came 
as much to see what he’d 
do as to hear him 
pla«Mt|e night out West 
he dd^yed bis first number 
for ten minutes while try­
ing to raise the piano stool 
to a'height that suited him.
TThen, while the audience 
b e g a n  shouting sugges- 
vona he darted offstage ana relumed with a telephone direc* 
tory, which he placed on the stool.
But still he was not satisfied. Finally, he arose, tore a single 
.page out of the dl^ctory, reseated himself, applauded vigorously 
to show bis contentment and gave a recital ttmt left the capacity 
audience cheering. ;
o MickIES:
^Walter Perry says his long-time golf pal has taken to steaimg 
hails In Us old age. “I only have one left,’’ mourns Walter, "an< 
1  wouldn’t  putt it past him.”
From Norway cables Herb Mayes: "In this country at least, 
vJUie pun Is stni mightier than the fjord.’’
^  O ISTOi, by Bauutt Cerf. Siitributed by King reetures Syndic
Dear Dr. 'fhosteson;
Just what is a  “ calcium de­
posit” ? 'A f te r  reading about 
football players and their tom 
ligaments. I was surprised to 
read of a baseball player being 
treated for a  calcium deposit in 
his back. ■
Mine, is on the upper back. 
All I Was told was that to get 
relief I could get a “ shot.” Of 
what? Cortisone? Is that the 
only treatment? What causes 
them, and are there any do’s and 
don’ts in regard to food, weight 
or exercise?—hire. E.S.
Neither baseball players nor 
football players nor housewives 
have any monopoly oh calcium 
deposits. lu ’ fact, probably just 
about eyerybod. has some, but 
they, don’t  always do any mis- 
' chief.
What are they? Well, if you 
broke a leg, the fracture would 
knit” and that would mean 
that your system laid down new 
bone and calcium, to seal the 
fracture/ These healed frac­
tures show up clearly in X ra;
Calcium is vital to the heal! 
processes.
These knitted fractures, or 
healed woimds, do not neces­
sarily cause any trouble after­
ward. In spite of th<« fact that 
you have a "calcium deposit” 
at the site.
But when, as sometimes hap­
pens, the calcium is located at
As I say, , probably Just about 
everybody beyond infancy has 
hebled places of one sort or 
another, but it doesn’t  matter, 
unless the accumulation of cal- 
ciuih is sufficient to cause 
presBure-rin the heel or in the 
back or wherever.
Diet has no effect. Weight 
might, depending bn where the 
deposit is. Exercise won’t re­
move a calcium deposit, and in 
general will have ' no effect, 
except for one thing: if a deposit 
is c a u ^ g  lameness in a joint, 
enough movement to prevent 
the Jdnt from stiffening is in 
order. . ■
The "shot” mentioned to you? 
Probably cortisone or some 
derivative. I ’ll let you in on an 
open secret. After all these 
years, we still don’t understand 
very thoroughly just what corti­
sone does, but; U practical 
matter, it very often gives re­
lief in cases like this.
Sometimes., after that period 
of medical relief, the tissues 
work themselves into a tolerable 
Ution With no more pain. 
And then bgain. they don’t 
In somo ■ iflstancer calcium 
deposits bah'' be removed by 
surgery, bdt that depends on the 
location, abd on whether the 
deposit is annoying enough to 
warrant such measures.






Kt«t raaUiM SyUtff. Ue.. IW. WotM rigbte nMivê .
“In the TV commerdal, the man’s face lit up and 




B. F ^ i^ tn g e
















SO, Qun sight 
31. Spearman 
' 33. Occurrence 
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MR. MA\OR...KllOW CmZENB..'. tS MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
ANP UFCiONS PROMOTER OF EDENVILLEiS PROGRESS ,X N0lU 
PRSSEMTTO YOU THAT GREAT CAPTAIN OF INPUSTRY ANP 
^;^llAmHROPIST-^«R. WERNER HUFPUFFERf
T
some strategic spot, you may 
have some pain, A “heel spur” 
is an example; it’s a lumpy bit 
of calcium which has gatoered 
in the heel tendon and it can 
(sometimes) hurt to step on it: 
A fracture or an open wound 
need not be involv 1, When you 
mention a calcium deposit in the 
back, it could be the result of 
ah injury but not a fracture. 
I t  could also be an area in 
which scar tissue has formed 
as a conseque:ice of an infec 
.ion. .
Dear Dr. .Thosteson: Is any­
thing medicially wrong when a 
person cravbs salt, not only pn 
food, 1 have awakened at night 
craving salt.—B.A,
It can indicate somethiiig 
wrong—an adrenal gland condi 
tion is one possibility. This crav­
ing should be reported to your 
doctor so he can start tests.
Note to S.D.'T.: I don’t  think 
it is correct to say that schizo- 
phreiiia is "incurable.’’ We 
must admit that it is difficult 
to treat and quick results are 
'not to be expected.
...ANON AW YOUTH, AS A BOY 
SCOUTr 1  TOO KNEW OUST SUCH 
A CLEAR SPARKLING SPRING... 
SUCH A PURE RIPPLING STREAM 
ANO NOBLE TREES AS I  SEE / a  








TVBRÊ S ANOTHER 
MISTAKE ON MY 
.'SIL!
MONTH
I  DONT SEE HOW 






WE EVEN BOUGHT A 




/ well, what you shoglo buy
HOW IS A COMPUTER FOR.
c s s *
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Championship Flay)
West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. 
NOBIU 
' A Q J 7 2
♦  A J  
A A 7 4 2
SASVWEST 
AAS 
f  A 84 
G K Q 103 
4 Q J D 8
DJ106S 
498764  
' 4 1 0 5 3
SOUTH 
AK109863 




West North East South 
IN T  Pass Pass 2 4  
Pass 4 4
MR. CANTRELL i OH — , 
THIS IS  LT. EDDIE HEARN. 
HE'S A FRIEND O F MIME.
Opening lead—king of dia­
monds.
The opponents’ bidding fre­
quently guides declarer to the 
best line of play, and in some 
cases it will cause him to make 
plays he would normally not 
even consider.
Take this case where South 
is in four spades. It does not 
take very much imagination for 
him to realize, when dummy 
comes dovvn, that West has 
practically every missing high 
card.
There are 12 points in dum­
my and South sees 11 In his 
own hand, which means that 
even if West, for his 16 to 18
point notrump, has only 16, 
East still cannot have more 
than one point.
This knowledge, derived from 
the bidding, has an important 
bearing on the play. South’s 
potential losers are a diamond, 
a spade; and either one or two 
hearts.
Ordinarily, declarer would try 
to limit his heart losers to one 
by leading the suit twice from 
dummy towards his K-Q, hop­
ing to find East with the ace, 
If this dream came true, he 
would lose only one heart trick.
But, West having opened with 
one notrump. South knows that 
this plan cannot succeed. He 
can be sure that if he plays a 
heart to the queen it will be 
smothered by the ace and he 
will later lose a second heart 
trick.
Declarer therefore tackles the 
suit, after drawing trumps, by 
leading a heart from dummy 
to his nine. As it happens, this 
play succeeds because East bas 
the J-10. Nor can East frus­
trate declarer by playing the 
ten when the suit is first led 
South’s reply to this would be 
to play the queen and later 
finesse the nine.
It is only fair to add that 
leading to the nine is a forlorn 
hope, since West more often 
than not will have either the 
ten or jack. But it is clearly the 
right play to make because it 
offers some chance for the con­
tract, while a lead to the queen 
offers none.
WHATP.-H-MCW 
PID you KNOW 
ABOUT TMATf
MU,P3WERe 
IN YDUR FlA C e  





CHECK UPON HIM '
1 ^
KNOW 80M Ett»».EPP»-r, 
-that MAN WTEREBTd MB
g rea tly . 1
SOI SEE, 
sHiie... 
60  1 
SEE
THAT BALU m u s t  
B E  AROUND T H IS  
YARD S O M E P L A C E !
r  h .
U
Wall Dimmt ftWuuUas V«tU RliUHwU
3 ? ^
YOUR HOROSCOPE
^ r l / r
"^ey, f e l l a s . . . ^






34, Exclamation 40. Allowance 
33. Arrive for waste




Be aatlsfled with even small 
gains now. Don’t try for the 
unreasonable and don’t overtax 
yourself, but don’t  put off es­
sentials, either, Follow a 
s o u n d  middle - of - the - road 
course. Some extra caution urg­
ed if traveling.
DAII4Y CUYPXWHiOTK-. Here’s how to work It : 
A X V 1> I. n  A A X R 
Is I. O N G F  E L L O \V ,
One letter simply stands (or another, In this aainpls A la 
iteed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length amt fomatton of the wonts ara all 
hints Ench day ths cods isttsra ara dtfferint
4  A OyptegTOin Qnelation
s  I .u  NI I I I  I I I c N  w a  K I I N u a n t ' n h k m 0  
U V  N L O  G V Y T U C L  T K V V B K Y O  K E O t  
<” J L O J D  a V J T l l C a M . "  — M l l I S l l N L P  
A K B D O E
Cryple^ustei WHPtN A MA.V TKUA YOU 
GOT RICH THROUGH HARD WORK. ASK HIM 
L-DON MARQUIS
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you have cause for great optim­
ism now—especially where your 
material Interests are con 
corned, As of tomorrow, you 
will enter aii exceptionally gen 
erous cycle governing career 
m a tte rs -a  period which will 
last until Aug, 15 and one, 
which, If you take advantage of 
all the opportunities for ad 
vnneement therein: can lend (o 
some truly outstanding recog­
nition, and chances for still 
furtiier progress during Octo­
ber. Next good periods on the 
Job front: Late December, the 
lottcr half of January and 
March. Creative workers will 
have an extremely active yeor, 
with far more scope given to 
their talents — which should 
bring soilne highly gratifying 
recopltlon—ond profit—parti­
cularly during late May, the 
first three weeks of July, early 1 
December, January and Feb- 
ruary.
Op the fmnnt'ini score, stars 
will also 1h> generous,. The sla­
ms quo may remain unchanged 
for the next three months but, 
on Aug, 15, you will enter a re­
markably ginxl 4ti-inonth cycle 
for Increasing assets (with Sep­
tember outstanding). Just a 
i!:ouple of admonitions, how­
ever: Do not speculate during 
the forthcoming three months: 
neither In October or Noven);, 
l>er—even though these months 
are within your t>eneflcfnl 
cycle. Gains then will accrue 
only from Increased earnings, 
returns from prior sound In- 
vesi'mciiK or some sort li i\ 
t.ix bieak. Next go<Kl iicriod on 
the fiscal scoie; Tlie wccKs be­
tween Feb. 15 and March 15.
With the exception of brief 
periods during early August, 
early October and early Novem­
ber when you may abuse your 
tendency to be dogmatic with 
Intimates, your domestic and 
social life should run sinoolhly 
and harmoniously. S o '. .
word to the wise I Mo.st propi­
tious periods for romance: Lntc 
August, September and late No­
vember: for travel: June, Oc­
tober and/or January.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a warm­
hearted personality and a fine 
Intellect, but will have to curb 
a tendency toward opinlonativc- 
ness.
A  ,REV\Af?KABLV 
DISPOSITION;
s o u  WAVE NEVER 
BEEN K N O ^ TO LOSE
t e m pe r / t
(< « v * ool‘ a b s
■ - 7 ?  ? ? ■  ^
0 ,
V 1/ AiA ;-----
«-J0
NOW OPEN
Take time out to try 
something really special. 
A real BEEF-burger, or a 
basket of the best chicken 
In Kelowna — with chips 





M O W A P A Y ^  V t X J '  
CAN'T TELL h o w  
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i i
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*  D O C S  T h a t  P R o v t
HE'O OLD ENOUCiM 
TD DRIVE A CARV 
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4 All Colllilon Repairs 
4 Fait and Dependable 
Ovef 40 years experlepce.
D. J. KERR
Aiiln Body Shop 
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It’s a brand new idea: “ Poker Hands!” You get two poker 
cards in every pack of Sweet Caps-and save them to make 
winning hands. Every card in the deck can w in-and you 
have 1 4  w i n n i n g  h a n d s  t o  p l a y  f o r !  (It’s easy-you don’t even 
have to know how to play Poker-every package s h o w s  you
“ Full House”-ancf w i n  p r i z e s  o f  $ 1 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 2 5 ,  $ 5 0 ,  $ 1 0 0  a n d  
$ 1 0 0 0  c a s h !  Get a pack of new Sweet Cap f i l t e r s  today 
(regular or kings) or plain-^nd regulars, and join the fun. 
(You’ll also be dealing yourself a real sweet s m o k e . )
Every pack has full Instructions for play.,
(In order to win you must quality under tho rules on the cigarotto packapo.)
Every pack has two poker cards and a coupon to save for a print of a famous painting.
4 )V
U' ■ ■ i
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